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T kVQ DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS
3?er annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE
CENTS for every subsequent insertion. 

1        i                   
(From the Farmers- Register.
SUPPLEMENTARY CHAPTER TO

" AN ESSAY ON .CALCAREOUS
MANURES.''

The. use of calcareous tarth recommend 
ed to preserve putrescent manures, and 
to promote cleanliness and health. 
The operation of calcareous earth in 

enriching barren soils, has been traced 
in a former part of this Essay, to the 
chemical power possessed by that earth 
of combining with putrescent matters, or 
with the products of their fermentation
 and in that manner, preserving them 
'from waste, 4or the use of the soil, and
-for the food of growing plants! That 
power was exemplified by the details of 
an experiment, (page 91) in which the 
carcass of an animal was so acted on, & 
its enriching properties secured. That 
trial ofthe putrefaction of animal mat 
ter in contact with calcareous earth, was 
commenced with a view to results very 
different from those which wer<* obtained. 
Darwin says that nilrout acid is pro 
duced in the process of fermentation, 
and'he supposes Ihe'ritrrcHe of lime lo 
be very serviceable to vegetation?* As 
the nitrous acid is a gas, it must pass 
off into the air, under ordinary ciicura- 
stances, as'fast as it is formed, and be en 
tirely lost. But as it is strongly attract 
ed by lime, it was supposed that a cover 
of calcareous earth would arrest it, and 
forma new combination, which, if not 
precisely nitrate of lim°, would at leas 
be composed of the same elements 
though in different proportions. To 
ascertain whether any suchcombina tion ' 

was u 
taken, 
contai . 
a glass-
half an   PVHMMPHW"! 
filtered, and evaporated, nnd left a con 
siderable proportion of a white soluble 
 alt, (supposed eight or ten grains.) I 
could not ascertain its kind but it was 
not deliquescent, and therefore could 
not have been the nitrate of lime. Tho 
spot on which the carcass lay, was so 
strongly impregnated1 by this salt that it 
remained bare of vegetation for several 
years.

But whatever were tbe products of fer 
mentation saved by this experiment, the 
absence of all offensive-effluvia through 
out the process sufficiently proved that 
little or nothing was lost as every atom 
must be, when flesh putrefies in the o- 
pen air: an-11 presume that a cover of e-

Ifc

nnd all the substances that might he so 
aved, are not only now lost to the land, 

:>ut serve to contaminate the air while 
utrefying, and perh^Rs to engender dis 

eases. The iast consideration is of most 
mpn'rtancc to towns, though worthy of 

attention every where. VVhoeverwillmake 
he trial will be surprised to find how 

much putrescent matter may becollecteil 
'rom the dwelling house, kitchen, Si laun- 
Iry of a family; and which if accumu- 
atcd (without any calcareous earth) \\ill 
oon become so offensive as to prove the 
ecessity of putting an end lo the practice 

Yet it must be admitted that when all such 
natters arc icattered about (as is usual 
Joth in town and country, over an ex- 
ended surface, the same putrefaction 
nust enuic, and the same noxious efllu-
 ia be evolved, though not enough con 
centrated to he very offensive, or even 
hvays perceptible. The same amount 
s inhaled, but in a veiy diluted state, &. 
n small though incessantly repeated do 
es. But if mild calcareous earth in any 
orm (ff fossil shells present much the 

cheapest) is rfsed to cover &. mix wfth the 
putrescent matters so collected, they will 
be prevented from discharging offensive 
effluvia, and preserved to enrich the 
oil. A malignant and ever acting ene-
 my will be converted to n friend and 

benefactor.
Theus'jal dispersion and wasleofsuch 

putrescent and cxcremcr.tilious matters 
bout a farm house, though a con 

siderable loss to agriculture, may take 
;ilace without being very offensive to the 
senses, or injurious to health. But the 
case is widely different in towns. There 
unless great care is continually used to 
remove or destroy filth of every kind, it 
soon becomes offensive, if not pestilen 
tial. During the last summer, when that 
most horrible scourge of 'the human 
race, the Asiatic cholera, was <lesolating 
some of the towns ofthe United States 
and all expected to be visited by its fatal 
ravages, great and unusual exertions 
vvere every where used to remove and 
prevent the accumulation of filth, which, 
if allowed to remain, it was supposed 
would invite the approach, and aid the

k^laojB
1L- <_ir-'

effects of the pestilence. The efforts 
made for that purpose served to show

yards,8tc. but if required oftener, it would 
only prove the necessity for the opera- 
tion, and show the greater value in the 
results. The compost (hat might be Ob 
tained from spaces equal to five hundred 
 vcrns in a populous town, would durably 
enrich thrice as many acres ofthe adja 
cent country: and after twenty years of 
such a course, the surrounding farms 
might be capable of returning to the town 
a ten-fold increased surplus product.  
After the qualities and value ofthe ma 
nure so formed were properly estimated, 
it would be used for farms' that would 
be out of the reach of all other calcare 
ous manures Carts bringing country pro 
duce to market might with profit carry 
back loads of this compost six or eight 
miles. The annual supply that the coun 
try might be furnished with, would pro 
duce v«ry different effects from the pu 
trescent and flesting'manure-now obtaid- 
ed from the town stables. Of the little*! 
durable benefit heretofore derived from 
such means, the appearance ofthe coun 
try oilers sufficient testimony. At three 
miles distance from some of tho princi 
pal towns in Virginia, more than half the 
cultivated land is too poor to yield any 
farming profit. The surplus grain sent 
to market is very inconsiderable and the 
coarse hay from the wet meadows can 
only be sold to those who feed horses be 
longing to other persons.

But even if the waste and destruction 
of manure in towns was counted as noth 
ing, and the preservation of health by 
keeping the air pure was tRe only object 
sought, still calcareous earth, as present 
ed by rich, marl, would serve the purpose 
far better than quick lime. It is true, 
that the latter substance acts powerfully 
in decomposing putrescent animal matter 
and destroys its texture and qualities so 
completely, that the operation is common* 
ly and expressively called "burning" the 
substances acted on. But to use a suf 
ficient quantity of quick lime to meet and 
decompose all putrescent animal matters 
in a town, would be intolerably expen 
sive and still more objectionable In oth 
er respects. If a cover of dry quick 
lime in powder was spread over all (he 
surfaces requiring it for this purpose, the 
town would be unfit to live in; and the
itmance would bA--«cacc«ly less, when 

trad QbaMflHuhklklfiMtiiiulust to

there is "bad luck" in 
jlthe fire any thing, however 

! its amount or value, that 
the food of any living nni- 
pity that the Same belief 

  x,t''nd to every thing that, as 
'.in serve to feed growing plants 

i the parings of nails, and 
I beard are uot used (as in 

of this object. However 
Irti'cular source might be, 

1 alltbe manures that might

! which are now wasted, 
Irulably to the usual means' 

fction. Human excrement, 
iteely used nt all in this coun- 

lt> be even richer than that 
Jjf all the enriching matter* 

that are derived not only 
hut from all the habits of 
be no question but that a 

Housand inhabitants, from 
jne might enrich more 

tld be done from as many

Richmond (for example) would not give 
offence to our nostrils, almost as often as 
it.otfccs gratification to our eyes. Last 
ly, the marl after being used until saturat 
ed wilh putrescent 'maMer, would retain 
all its first value as cnlc;freotis earthy and 
he well worth purchasing rihd rerrioving 
to the a Jjacent farms, independent of the 
enriching manure with which it would be 
loaded. If these advantages could indeed 
be obtained, they would be cheaply 
bought at any price likely to be encoun 
tered for the purpose.

Best

OF

into tH»i4*«{
ers caustic lime was used to destroy 
them and the chloride of lime to decom 
pose the offensive products of their fer 
mentation, when that had already occur 
red. All this amount of labor and ex 
pense was directed to the complete de 
struction of what might have given fertil 
ity to many adjacent fields, and yet serv 
ed to cleanse the towns but imperfectly, 
and for a very short time. Yet tho object 
in view might have been better attained 
by the previous adoption of tho proper 
means for preserving these putrescent mat 
ters instead of destroying them. These 
means \*ou1d be to mix or cover all ac 
cumulations of such matters wilh rich 
marl, (which would be the be tier for the 
purpose if its shells were in small parti
cles,) and in such quantity as the effect 
would show to be sufficient. But mucl 
the greater part ofthe filth of a town is 
not, and cannot be accumulated; and

qual thickness, of clay, -or sand, or of 
any mixture of both, without calcareous 
earth, would have had -very little* effect 
in arresting -end retaining (he aeriform 
products of putrefaction. All ths cir-
cuimtances of this experiment and par-; from bp. j; , . (| mogt difficu , 

ticularly the good effect «h,b,ted by the, (o rem0ve?amUs probably (he most nox 
manure when put to use, pr<«rc the propn-, jous in ^\,,unlc<;ur80 of ferrmmlalion 
 ety of extending a similar practice. 
In (he neighborhood of towns, or wher 
ever else the carcases ol i.nimals or any 
other animal substances subject to 
rapid and wasteful fermentation, can 
be obtained in great 
their enriching powers

ffi!SL
aid be 

rbm the

i here presented are prin- 
on the theory of (he opu- 

t|!irco"s manures, as main- 
foregoing part of (his Essay: 

I also sustained to considcra- 
:ts and experience. The 
e practical proof of one 
is the power of a cover 

IpAvcnt the escape of all offen- 
"ffom (Vie most putrescent an- 
f. Of this power I have 
ued use for about eighteen 
t know it to be more effect* 

rk lime, even if the destruct- 
Mhe latter was not objectiou- 
lt lime forms new combina- 

iresctjnt substances, and in 
Hg, (brows otf effluvia, which 

from tbe products of pu- 
ntitter aloiio, are still disagreoa- 
lentive. IMild lime on the con- 

is and preserves every thing 
prevents the escape of any 

odor being perceived. Wheih- 
cont vegetable matter is acted 
( manner by calcareous earth, 

i -an well tested by our senses, 
jforc the proof is less salisfacto- 

ill is true that calcareous earth 
jbining putrescent matters 

||l, and thus preventing (heir

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
MARYLAND, ,

JULV 10, 1833.
The council in the name of the society 

offer the following premiums (o be a- 
warded for specific objects during the 
ensuing year:
For best Strawberries, nt least two 

'quarts to be produced on or 
before 1st Saturday of June $9 

Best Raspberries, three quarts,
3d Saturday in June, . 3 

Best Goosberries, six sorts, one
pint each, 4 

Best Cherries, four sorts, one
quart of each, i 

Best Apricots, two sorts, halfdoz.
of each, ' I 

B"!st Pears, six sorts, half dozen
of each, £ 

Bes* Foreign Grapes four sorts,
(wo clusters of each, J 

Best Native Grapes, four sorts
two clusters of each, ! 

Best Plums, four sorts, one doz 
en of each, '. 

Best Apples, (early) four sorts 
half peck of each, on or be 

fore 3d Saturday of July, i 
Best Apples, (late,) six sorts, half 

peck of each, after the first 
of February,

Best Punches, (early,) 2d Saturday 
of August, four sorts, one 
dozen of each,

Best Peaches, (late,) afler 3d 
Saturday of September, four 
sorts, one do/.rn of each, 

Best Figs, (wo sorts, one dozen
ot'encb,

Best Quinces, two sorts, half peck 
of each,

10

uii'l the use of milJ calcareous earth: 
and this could be obtained probably for 
Irss than one fifth of the cost of quick 
lime, supposing an equal quantity of pure 
calcareous-matter to be obtained in each 

At ibis time the richest marlcase. on
James river may be obtained at merely 
(he cost of digging, and Us carriage by 
water, which if undertaken on a large 
scale, could not exceed, and probably 
would not equal three cents the bushel.

The putrescent animal matters that 
would be preserved and rendered innox 
ious by the general marling of the site of 
a town, would be mostly such as are so 
dispersed and imperceptible that they 
would otherwise be entirely lost. But all 
such as are usually saved in pad, would 
be doubled in quantity and value, and 
deprived of their offensive _ and noxious 
qualifies by being kept mixed with cal 
careous earth. The importance of (his 
plan being adopted with the products of 
privies, &.c. is still greater in town than 
ccruntry. The various matters .so collect 
ed and combined should never be ap-

u-i 
taut

inigbt be secur-

This would be guarded against by cover
ing thickly with marl, the floor of eyety ,.
cellar nnd stable, back yard and stable from the kitchen, and the potash and
lot. Every other vacant space should be "oap from the laundry, might be iujuri-
lightly covered. The p«m«» on»r«e mir»lous in so concentrated a form. When
sued on the gardens &

course 
other cultivated

ed, by depositing them between layers of 
marl, or calcareous vnrth. in any other 
form. On the "borders of the Chowan, 
immense quantities of herrings are often

grounds, would be sufficiently compensa 
ted by the increased product (hat would be 
obtained: but independent of thatconsid- 
eration, the manures there applied would 
be prevented from escaping into the air 
 and being wholly retained by the »oil 
much smaller applications would serve.

used as a manure, when purchasers can- 
jiot take off the myriads Mipplied by the
teihes. A herring^is buried under each j Thc s(rcels ouftht fllso , o be 8pr;nkled 
corn hill, and fine crops are thus made wiu, mar , Rnd £s often   cil.cums, ance, 
as far as thu singular morte of manuring l 

But whate\er benefits mayis extended, 
tiave been thus derived, the s«nse of smel 
ling, as well as the known chemica' pro 
ducts tif tbe process of putrefaction, 
make it certain .that nine-tenths of all 
this rich manure, when »o applied must 
be wasted in the nir. If those who for 
tunately possess this supply of animal 
manure, would cause the fermentation 
<o take place and be completed, mixed 
wilh and enclosed by marl, in pits of 
 suitable size, thcywewU increase pro 
digiously both the amount and permanen- 

f cy of their acting animal manure, betide? 
obtaining the benefit ol the calcareous 

J«arth mixed with rt."!!. ^ ""  " ••'•
But without regarding such uncommon 

bVabundant sources for supplying animal 
matter, every farmer may considerably 
Increase hi* stock of putrescent manure, 

y using the pietervatlve power of marl

 Darwin's PhytologtS, pp- Jl° an(l J24 
Dublin Edition- •*•--••   » '- 

might

plied to the soil alone, as the salt derived
potash

the pit for receiving (his compound rs

require. The various putrejcent 
matters usually left in the streets of a 
own, alone serve lo maka the mud 

scraped from them a valuable manure; 
or tke principal part of the bulk of street 

mud is composed merely of the barren 
clay, brought in upon the wheels of 
ons from the country. Suchacovtrof 

alcareous -earth would he the most ef 
fectual absorbent and preserver of putres 
cent matter, as well as the cheapest 
mode of keeping a town always clean.   
Tliere would be less noxious or offensive 
efllu.via,than is generated, in spit« of nil tho 
ordinary means of prevention ;Sthy scrap 
ing up and removing the marl after it 
had combined with nnd secured enough 
of putrescent matter, a compost would 
be obtained for the use of the surround 
ing country, so rich and to abundant, that 
its use would repay a large part, if not 
the whole of the ,expense incurred in its 
"production. Probably onft covering of

for each year would serve for most I
i '! '   7'" MS- >j ,: i,.'.t , ..i .,,. ,,1,:,'.,. 1 1,,

emptied, (he contents ohould be spread 
ovtr other ami weaker maiyirc, before 
being applied to the field. ,.

Towns might furnish many other kinds 
of rich manure, which are now lost en 
tirely. Some of (hose particularly re 
quire the aid of calcareous oarth io be se 
cured from destruction, by puliefaction, 
and others, though not pulrescept, are 
equally wasted. The blood of slaughter 
ed animals, and the waste and rejected 
articles of xrool,rmr, feathers, skin, hora 
and bones, all arc manures of great rich 
ness. 'We not only give the flesh of denTl 
animals (o infect the air, instead of using 
it to fertilize the land, but their bones 
which might be so cosily saved, are at 
completely thrown away. Bones art 
composed of phosphate of lime, and gel 
atinous animal mutter, and when crush* 
ed form one of (he richest nnd most coh^- 
venient manures in the world. They are 
shipped in quantities from the continent 
of Europe to be sold for manure in Eng 
land. The fields of battle have been 
gleaned, and their shallow graves cmp- 
tu-d: for this purpose: and (he bones of 
the ten thousand British heroes who fell

iU»a4hat lo thp 
h combination* tho forma- 

of all volatile products of 
^ will also be prevented. Hut 

olifosidorcd that tbe most impor- 
, jipy'remains to be answered:   

li.tn th«;'a|M>lication of calcareous mr.« 
nurc!) btal found in practice decidedly 
beneficial t» (he hoalth of the residents 
or» the land? Long experience, nnd the 
rjoHijption and comparison of numerous 
Tacts, derived from various sources, will 
bo required lo remove all doubts from 
this question; and it would be presump 
tuous in any individual (o oiler as.suffici 
ent proof, the experience-of only ten or 
twelve years on any one farm. But while 
admitting the insufficiency of such testi 
mony, \ n.?&ert,thal so far my experience 
decidedly supports my position. My 
principal farm, until within some four or 
five years, was subject in a remarkable 
degree to the cammon mild autumnal dis 
eases of our law country. Whether it 
is owing to mnr-lmg, or other unknown 
causes, (hese trillions diseases have since 
become comparatively v<"ry rare1.1 Neith 
er docs my opinion in (bin respect, nor 
(he fuels that have occurcd on my farm, 
slp.nd alone. Some other persons are 
equally convinced of this change on other 
land as well us on mine. But in most 
Cases whfro I have made inquiries as (o 
such result* nothing dnci live had been 
observed. The hope (hat other persons 
may bo induced to observe ami report 
facts bearing on (his important poin(, has 
in part caused the appearance of (hese 
crude lind perhaps premature views. ,

Even if my opinions and reasoning 
should appear sound, I am aware that 
the practical application is not to bo 
looki^foi- sooa; andlhat'lhe scheme of 
using marl in towns it more likely (o be 
met by ridicule, than to receive a serious 
and attentive examination. Notwith-

R»«l Nectarines, two 
dozen of each."*"*~" •»-— ••

sort* half

on the field of Waterloo, are now per 
forming the less glorious, but more u*c- 
lul purpose of producing wheat for their 
brothers at home. .

There prevails a vulgar but useful »u-

standing this anticipation, and however 
hopeless of making converts either of in 
dividuals or corporations, I will offer a 
few concluding re-marks on the most ob 
vious obj.cctii>:is to, and benefits of the 
plun. The objections will all be resolved 
nloone namely (heexpense to,be en- 

JOtinUred. The expense certainly would 
be considerable*, but it would be amply 
Bninpcnsntfid hy (ho gains and benefits.  
The general use of marl as proposed for 
towns, would serve.to insure- e!r»anlines«, 
and purity of Ihe' air, more than nil tho 
labors of boards of health and their scav 
engers, <'vtn when acting under the dread 
of approaching pestilence. Secondly, 
(he putrescent manures produced in towns 
by being merely preserved from waste, 
would be increased ten-fold in quantity 
and value. Thirdly, all existing miis- 
ancjes ti|id abominations of filth wgulj 
be at an end, uud tlie beautiful city of

Rost Cauliflowers, two at least, 
to be presented on or be 
fore 'id Saturday in April, 

Best Asparagus, [forced.] two bun 
ches, fifty stnlks in each, 2U

Saturday in March, 
Best Musharooms, half peck, to 

be produced before the end 
of April, 

Best early Cabbage, [York kind,]
six heads, 

Best Sea Kale, two bunches,
t we've in ench,

Rest Rhubard, for (arts, two bun 
ches, twelve in each, 5 

Best Beets, at least t doz. before
lit June, , S 

Best Carrots, two bunches, twelve
in each, id Saturday in June, 3 

Best Lettuce, [forced,] four heads,
1st Saturday in March, 3 

Best Lettuce in open ground, six
heads, -2 

Best Onions, from seed in one sea 
son, one peck, 6 

Best Cape Broccoli, four heads, S 
Best Egg Plants, at least two, 3 
Best and largest Tomatoes,' one

dozen, ' 3 
llest Cucumbers for pickling

one'hundrcd, . S 
Best early Celery, two bunches,

2d Saturday in October, 2 
Best Asparagus in open ground,

two bunches, 2 
Best winter Canteloup Melon two

best, 3 
Off'red'iy an individual. 

For the best Potatoes, one bushel
a silver cup, * 

For the best Sweet Potatoe,
one bushel do. 10 

Each must be accompanied wilh a 
statement showing tbe kind of seed used 
and how cut; the quality ofthe soil 
whether manured or no(, the kind of ma 
nure, and how applied, tho season, wheth 
er favorable or otherwise, in a word, (he

•>7ft*1
do Dahlias, 

Best do Chrysanthemum 4ot* * 
Best do Primula polya»tfc«i$» t 
For Ihe finest and rarest Exotic. Jtf«*t » 

or the-best conducted CimiiMHH 1»
fly Individuals.,

For (he best and rarest Tropical 
Epiphyte, or Air-plant, (or- 
cuideous) in flower wnen ex-* 
hibitcL1, with account of na- , :, 
live country, habit and mode 
of treatment.

Best collection of Ericas or Heaths 
in flower, at least six kinds, 
(E. Mcditcrranea and rubra 
excluded,) with account jaf 
culturu nnd treatment, 

Best dozen, sorts of Auriculas in
bloom, . ".   

Competition for these premiums/r«»t» 
ill citizens of Maryland, and of that (p** 
ion of tbe District north of Potomae. 

Published by order of the Council, 
H.F. DICKEHUT. SttYy. 

To whom apply for further inform** 
tion.

From the American Farmer. . 
Mti.cn Co\ys.  We are frequently . 

asked \\liat breed of cattle we think bW 
for the dairy, and as we hate take* o* in 
considerable pains to inform ourselves en 
(his subject, both by actual observation 
am) obtaining the opinions of a great 
number of practical men, we think pro 
per lo answer (he question in this way.  
Were we about commencing a dairy, qur 
choice would be, without hesitation, half 
blood Dui ham Shorthorns. We should 
be particular in (electing those _by a$rat 
rate Dui ham Shorthorn bull, out of tome 
of our best common cows, and if we could 
procure them From the horniest or bnffa- 
lo breed, so much the better. Half blood 
Shorthorns are almnst always good milk 
ers, nod lmt rate butter makers, averag 
ing, in good pasturej el»ht to ten poand* 
of butter per week. We have to nupport 
us in this opinion, the teititnony of  ev* 
oral practical and intelligent persons, fvh« 
have had both full blood fnd half blood 
cows; and among th«se persons is a lady " 
in Pennsylvania, whose husband owns 
some of the finest Durham Shorthor'n 
stock in America. This lady superintends 
her dairy hersr-If, and has witnessed th« 
milking of (he full «nd half blood cows 
for many years; she has kept their milk 
Afcd crenm separate* and ascertained tfe* 
quantities of milk and butter yielded by 
both; and has (bus been able 1^ decide 
with scarcely (Ire possibility of error.  . 
Her trial of both breeds has not be«n 
confined to one or tiro select animals*-

9

3

she generally has half a dozen of each, 
and as her husband deal* largely in this 
kind of stock, her cows are continually 
changing. She also has Devon cows, 
and half blood cows of the same; but her 
preference for the dairy, is at stated ftbov* 
decidedly in favour of half blood Din* 
hams. 'It is (rue her cows run in
pasture, without which no breed can be 
good milkers. Where the pasture Is short, 
without doubt, the North Devons are the 
best, because they do keep in good con 
dition in pasture that Dui bams would 
fa;I in.

But a word to those who wish to ob- 
tajn deep milkers. Whoever would have 
a large quantity of milk, and t hat ef good 
quality, must provide good pasture and 
good watei. You might as well expect 
a good crop of corn, from a sand hill 
without manure and rain, as a latM 
quantity of milk from a cow in a poor 
pasture with bad water. And let us r»» 
murk, good water is as essential (o goed 
milk yielding as good pasture. We had

receive for exanu- 
: that may bo sent

entiro process of culture and mode of 
trer tment, otherwise no auwci.
The committees on fruit and vegetables 

are prepared to 
nation any tiling
if deposited at the Farmer Office, No. 
16, S. Calvert street, on, Saturdays, be 
tween (he hours of fight and nine in (he 
morning. They will report accordingly 
and a record, will be kept of every thing 
presented.

lk yielding as good pastur 
a cow lasf summer that yielded five gel* 
Ions of rich milk a day. She ran in c 
tolerable pasture, but there was a ntr«*£ 
of pure spring water running through it. 
We also kept salt constantly within h«r 
reach. Tho sa./.e cow this summery ia   
much better pasture, doei not. yield three 
gallon* of milk. The reason of thi> fal 
ling off, is, that she Is supplied with wa 
ter from a pump, occasionally, when her 
attendants conceive she wants H  >§ot 
when she thinks she wants it, which ts 
(he great point. She site) get*. .f*lt wa» U 
happens." , , ^:  ;,,, .^ r

We have often heard of cows giving 
large quantities of milk, that "eat scarce 
ly uny thing;" to which we always. reply 
  "tell that to marines, for the old sailor* 

" ;* "~    --  - wont believe you. 
milk out of nothin;

A cow cannot make 
and she p»n onlV

»v w

Ornamental Depot
Best collection of Camelliarfln flower 10 

do Roses, r do ft 
do , . Pelargoniums, do 
do Hyacinths, J " 
do Tulips, 
do ."'. "Carnations,

Best 
Bust 
Best 
Best 
Uest

do 
do 
do

give you milk in, proportion to,tbe qnao- 
lily of good food you give her. . t 

*ln giving our opinion of the bestotilkMb 
we know we render ourselves obnoxious 
to the criticism of those who town, other 
breeds. There are three or Tour parties 
to this question, which may be'naraedaf 
ter the breeds of animals th«y rirrfer _ 
They are full bipod Durham shorthorns. 
half blood Durham shorlhorin, Jg^ 
Devons, Alderneys, &e. The party so 
which we belong is indicated abort.

 'What did Mr.   5eof tasked a 
simple neighbor. "OCacompikaUoa of 
disorders two physicians, an apotheca 
ry ana a surgeon," replied his ftlan*

  »!  



PW*""

tlun to jump into 
<Jowt» to your breakfast

nobody it cool- -every fftce is as red .« 
«<id every wan'* blood Uhot e- 
to boil an e** What is to be 

  Imprimis, V«ep .your temper it 
 ,  nerer do to pet in a passion at this 
 eaton reserre your wrath till the first 
frost, and you may then Wante away as 

  much as vou please. Secondly, rise ear 
ly, even 'before the sun, and enjoy his 
astonishment »* »cnng himself beat:  
Wash your whole body, put on clean lin- 
MH *nd take a walk of t'venty minutes 
nndfifU'ensecondi. Don't jump out o 
the way at any sudden alarm  it is much 
better to be quietly ran over by a cart or 

  '-   - : -'- n river. Sit 
moderately 

don't bott'into-your chair as if you were 
thrown out of a third story w'u.ilow.  
Prink no coffee, it istwoheatins; tea or 
milk you may take in any quantify, but 
eatpo meat as you eschew caloric; every 
mouthful is an incipient firebrand. Af 
ter breakfast proceed, slowly lo jour 

If any thing has gone 
g is allowed

only in winter. If you meet any friend* 
on the Way sjive a gentle look of recog 
nition, bat do not bow or say "good rtiorn- 
ing?9-talkJng is very exciting. If you can 
ronrenrwifly meet with a little nmfor- 
tune, do so mclancho'y is very cooling 
nnJ what is more, it makes othcis cool 
towards you. You gain considerable 
comfort from their icy reflection. 
"As the uay grows warm and high," 

you become thirsty. You are afraid to 
drink cold *-aterN-you therefore mix 
little brandy (or a good deal) with it, to 
prevent any bad conserjurnce jrou put 
in a lump of ICP, and quaff i! off without 
ceremony! You goose' cold bianJy and 
water, taken suddenly into your stomach 

as cbM water, so h 
nny thing else so

Jing his kind*, M,

place of business. Ifanyth 
rvron»,'don1t sco'l scoIJin

is just as
coll punch   cold
ivouIJ a parcel of live coals be, if you 
couM freeze them. Your best bevciage 
is claret and wdirr you may cool it if you 
p'ease, but you must sip it very gradually. 
W* mean real bona fide darel   none 
of your poke-berry juke, which is abso 
lutely poison.

Do not eat much dinner   animal 
pufs the lion in a fever, and sn will serve 
man. If you find that you have much 
appetite, cat a lump of rugar, or take a 
walk inio the kitchen, just before the ta 
ble is set. The brst thing for you is a 
h'ttle hash and mashed potatoes   it saves 
a great deal of labor for the jaws. You 
may smoke two segars afterwards   the 

.smoke warms your mouth, and causes a 
rush of air into it which overbalances (he 
artificial heat. In (he evening you mat 
read, a novel or listen to music   it must 
he slow music, however   the "Dead 
March in Saul,1 ' or something like it. 
u Y;uikee. Doodle1' would put you in a fe 
ver in five minutes. Gu (o bed early   
kaveyour windows op^n   the free pure
*ic,..ucver harms any body that it used 
o it, and if you are not, it is high ticrie 

. iinf you were. Take as many uirs up 
on you as you can  the hen perches nil 
i lie summer night upon the fence, and 
fakes no cold. Are you not ashamed to 
be more dedicate than a bcu.

: EXECUTION OF CLOUGH.  The ez-
orntion of Clough, the murderer, took place at 
'Mount Holly, on Friday last, agreeably to the
 faience of the t« w.. Tim Ph-irul. Iphia U. S. 
Gazette ot Saturday baa the following account 
of it:

Yesterday was the day appointed by the au 
thorities of New Jersey, for the execution of 

' Joel Cloggh for the murder 'of Mrs. Mary 
Hamilton. The extraordinary atrocity of the 
act, and the circumstances attending the trial, 
and the recent escape of the murderer, bad 
given more than common interest to the execu 
tion; and at an early hour in the morning of 
yesterday, the streets of Mount Holly, were 
crowded with persons who had coine to wit- 
BP*« tli* end of llin unfortunate man.

The Itev: Mr. \Vilmer, and one or two re 
ligious lay men were with dough all the night 
previous to his desih. He, attended to thoir 
instructions until ' abwit midi ight, ami thoti 
lay down arid slept oom|xx<edly for ah ut three 
hours- "About JO minute* past noon the slier - 
iffbrougtat the culprit from the prison.   He 
.was attended by the Rt- R. Bishop Doane, 
HOT. Mr. W timer, and- neveial other dergy- 
jneo. . Ha was plaooJ in an open dnarborn 
iu which . were lh« sheritl' and the clergymen,

., -.
If q took a'aoUmn 

leave ot the clergymen who
attended him, abwai a quarter put two o'clock.

The sheriff thtn adjusted the rope, in 
which he was aided by Cloogh. After 
the rope Was placed over the gallows, C lough 
de*1red Uiat.it mijrh.t be taken down  he then 
measured with his arm the length of rope ne- 
cOHary to allow him a mfllcint fall, and after 
some olher regulations, in all of which the 
prisoner seemed to take an active part.hi* arms 
Wen pinioned, and the white' cap placrt! on 
his head, and drawn over his race. In this 
position he stood a faw minutes, when the Sher- 
iffsinick down the support of the platform. 
and Joel C lough was launched inlo eternity. 
A slight muscular convulsion was all the 
movement visible in the body while it was sus 
pended. In shout 30 minutes after the execu 
tion, the body waa taken down n>.d placed in a 
coffin.

Notwithstanding the immense number of
persons assembled, nearly twelve thousand, 
there was no disorder to mar-the solemnities of 
the occasion.

The CONFESSION of Mr. Clough, writ 
ten by himself, and read from the scaffold, lo 
lhe surrounding multitude, in a remarkable dis 
tinct, m.d impressive manner, by Bishop Doane 
embodied a brief outline <if his life, from his in 
fancy, to the period of his imprisonment. In 
reference lo Ihe crime for which he has suffer 
ed, he made some d sclosures which place the 
suhjact in. a different light from that, in which 
it 1ms been heretofore viewed. He slates, af 
ter appealing to that God before whom he was 
about lo appear, for the rincerity of hi* 810,7. 
thai Mr* Hamilton had mado an engagement 
of marriage with him. She subsequent ly man 
ifested a change, and eventually declared it 
impossible for her to fulfil her promise and in 
various ways showed that her affection had 
cooled.

He was exceeding hurt and irritated by her 
conduct, fcnd declare* that his-objecl in visiting 
New York, was to withdraw himself from her 
society, (hat after having been, while ihcre, 
led into some discreditable scenes, which he 
looked upon ascompletieg'hiBdisjrrace.he return 
ed lo Bordcntown; saw Mrs. Hamilton, and in 
formed her of his misfortunes. On If anting 
Ibal he had loet hi* money she ottered to gjvp 
him all she had in her possession and in addi 
tion to give him her gild watch. These offers 
he declined, hut renewed the subject of ibeii 
engagement, and told her that if she wo-ld 
consent lo be his wife »\\ would be well, and 
they should lie happy. She refused he says 
to give him any encouragement, and in a man 
ner calculated in wound his feelings.

From that lime he observes lhe idea of de 
stroying her entered his miml. He acknnwl 

that her death was premeditate!, that 
liis intention was lo destroy her, 'and then to 
commit suicide. From declarations which he 
had ma^e to Mrs- H. she had reason lo sup 
pose, Ibal be intended to destroy himself, »nd 
it was from a feeling of anxiety arising1 from 
her apprehensions on his account, that she 
protably entered his room on the day of the fa- 
:al Mnrder. He says he did not call her. She 
came in of her own accord.

When he saw her he advised her for her 
own safety to leave the room. She did so but 
imrjiedialely relumed,

On her second entrance ho had left the bed
and was on lhe 
was faint and

old party distinction*. Then 
entire fusion of tfrtiM ID to eatfa 
wu accomplished long ago as to 
administration,  even tt -only - 
denship of Mr. Jefferson: and 
the accession of Premdent J

the 
roil 

That 
res of 
prcsi- 

' from 
e gov

ernment, Mr.'Jefferson himadf fouMould nol 
be carried on wiih any positive strenl or cred 
it, for extc'nal relations or dorneatflwelfute., 
except by the prosecution, more or 4 gf ihi

ederal- 
ty-cant 

prac- 
ihe

national principles and policy of
!*( . A contradistinguishing
was to be continued, however* <
tical construction of the corrstitutl
same, and lhe whole scheme for't
lion and support of the general govjfifit was
followed out npon an increased BcaVBmense
pvronage, and various developcmagjplnally
have come President -Jackson'*
and Message, reasserting and eve
ing the oM Federal doctrine*, 4fjg[.,into
one pale the immen*e plurality) ,
and utterly confounding all nomjn
 ave the vital one of Lmonwtin

It i* a mockery, then, to cite ^^, 
as a Federnliif in any other seru^Hp lhii=- 
lhat having originally and- invarUlHlA the 
creed which i* aow lhal of the 
the Union by acclaim, and is uVHHbdt) be 
paramount in importance, he is wu 
ticular and c> ief reliance for the 
of it in the highest executive deptHLjI.

The Ricbuwod Whig addv to wfflrfbave 
quoted-*-.   t JRf ••

"Such would be the diffcf eotMJifavor of 
Mr. Webster between live, old, oajttL>n,t, ac 
knowledged, and prided in FtdwoKaA the 
Proclamation Federalist, whose tru^p|li(neni* 
no man kn^wr, and who, if he I" 
menl* of lus-own, possesses lhe.r>ow.elM»ccom- 
modairng (hem tq-every exiger

The editorof the Whig, i 
ed, leans or rather adhere* to the'^NjHler*-  
Fie deserves special credit, ther^fijt^Hr. hi* 
candor;and what he urge* in 
if Mr. Webster has double force, 
and very serious distinction of 
lies, will ere long be, lhal of ill 
me hand, defending lhe supremacj 
rily of ocr National ahd Federal S? 
der the plain text and spirit, and oli 
sion'of thV Constitution; and on.ll

affected Nullifies and half Nil 
South, rallying under all sort*, of | 
ions State-right*, antiquated _ '___ _ 
xwitiorm and nick-names, the. qujewHfc of the 
"infurring Act, the Abolition of $ 
ill Improvement, Tariff, and so I 
The Unionists (now the great mifeS of'the 
}eople) will have something rnoMAwfpr.thc 
Inal triumph of their cause th«ir& jlist' the 
heory and practice of nullification;* 

essential,on their side,that the nafT 
and plansuf Internal 'mprovemen 
esiublisbinenls which secure an " 
udiciary, a sound currency, an ab 
me, and a domestic supply .of 
hould be preserved. In order to per 
/nion, the. strength and dignity of t! 

Government must be consulted; and 
nly by the mean* which we have j 

ted, but by the choice of functional 
u be thoroughly principled and infl 
ast.

ninamUlioDs wore colnedln the last period1 . - 
(1819 to 1829) only twelve hundred and *lx- 
teen pound* in value should have been coined 
in the same period of years antecedent. The 
largest amount of gold coined wa« in 1891, 
namely, 9,520,738J, and the next largest wa« 
in 18SW, when lhe whole country was suffering 
under the'destruction of credit consequent upon 
lhe commercial OTid. banking panic .which 
grew, cut of the follies of 1825. The gold 
cuinrd ir, the succeeding year [1826] amonnt- 
mi.lo 5,896,46!(.; and even in 1825 it was as 
much as 4,580,9191. The greatest value of 
silver coined was in ihe year 1917, "when il 
reached 2,436,^971.; and the next to this 
land* 1819, with 1,367,9721. During tho 
x and iwenly years preceeding 1817, the 
.'hole value of silver coined did not exceed 
64If., exclusively of bank tokens and Angh- 
i*ed Spanish, dollars. JJoJj. Amcr.

umrnU had not conwi over from America, but. bi» power^ he pull* the string and catches them
he hoped before the nextwwion the1 committee an.

*would be in possession ofeve'y irformation
Count Jaubert considered that 1 it »hould not 

l>e allowed to go forth to the world; that the 
Chamber was prepared to adopt blindly a trea 
ty involving the payment of so large a sum of 
money a* wa* to be paid to the United State*. 
The inteiesis of the country required that eve 
ry point connected with the treaty should be 
minutely examined, and from the feeling* of 
distrust which the provisions of the treaty had 
excited in many member* of the Chamber*, he 
lad no dotiht it would be so.

i* trapping birds and the miller*

On whiJi he hud been lyin
opposite aide of lhe room, il
she observing he looked ill wenl to him and of
fered lo a&ust him to the bed. While doing
this and while hi* IrA Und " ~ 'upon

and convoyed to the place of execution, about 
S t-H mile* from M-Mint Holly, near tho Ran- 
c'leui bridge. The poisoner was dressed in a 
wttile roundabout, vest and pantaloons; his 
breast wa*open, and in going to the place of

. - execution, he requested one of the clergymen 
to place a handkerchief over his neck and 
breast to protect it from the sun.

f'" ... Five volunteer companies of infantry were 
Stationed round the gallows, and a company ol 
cavalry attended the culprit from the pruon

shonMcr, he drew the digger which WM con- 
about his person and gave her a severe 

 tab. At that instant consciousness fornook him 
and he repeated the stab* with great violence. 
He waa actuated by jealousy, pride and re 
venge.

It wa* hi* determination that<ifahe would 
not be his she should never be another's. The 
love which wa* at first pure and ardent be-

une changed at lime* to a feeling of hatred.
The trial he my* waa fair and impartially 

conducted, and he in aware that the verdict 
and sentence were perfectly just.

From (he JVrrf. Gazette. 
The Richmond Whig say*   
"Mr. Webster is filling a largo space in the 

nation1* eye, and ia the East, Middle and West 
is rapidly superceding Mr. Van Buren as the 
prominent Administration Presidential Candi 
date for those quarter*. Ought it not to be so? 
Compare their abilities. Compare th»ir priii- 
eipln, *M tested by consistency, by stedfantnens, 
by adheieoce to one creed through every chsiige 
and every dynasty. In the eye* of foreign na 
tions, tlw Adminislrmtiu* .of Daniel Webster 
ought possibly outrank nil it* predecessor*. In 
the hand* of Martin Van Buren, what jirinci- 
ulei would regulate tlie Adminiatration? None. 
Fht) rxpftdiency of the moment would be ihe 
presiding deity. The *ame fluctuation, mark- 
mar the destitution of all Milled principle* 
which lit* no flagrantly ch.tracleriaod Gen. Jack 
 on1*, would mark his, who has dictated :ho 
policy «f him whom to Htrve ha* been, lo the 
iDpirant, 'Glory enough! 1

  The Administration, in the handi
of Daniel Wrlxiler, would be conHurted U|x>n 
Federal principle* -principle* founded in lion 
cst howe'ver mistaken conviction. Kniinnn 
abilities and matured wisdom would guide tin 
helm of State. Familiar with the operation 
of Govorenmenl, fiom the lowest u> the high 
est, the chief would noi be duped by ihe de 
signing, led by Ihe nose by favorite*, or be bam 
bouzlcd by amhiiionsinlriguer*."

"With Mr. Van Btn*h management, trick 
and fineme; would *uperandA the old America

the rile 
Bishop t>»ne

. About 20 minutes past one o'clock, the pr|*- 
'o«er arrived at the place of execution; he de-
 cended from the dearborn without assistance,
   * havjng , taken leave of several ponton* 
whom h« recognized, he aaoei.dodthe platform 
Mid wt down in a chair. Uiahop Doatm, and 

'. Wilmnr.of thn Episcopal Church, and Mr.

United Slate* JtlinC. The 
lerald of Thursday devote* a 
lalf to a history of the progres* ai 

ment of the United  Suites Mini,
|raUi«' n-'-miT.» jli. f —•-••-——f

enexi ha» (MM eon Carted nuun th«

coll

delphni-by the. liberality of
lie course of the article, some
urnished of the operations of the MfntJbV th
ast three year*, to which we are iadqMft &
he following particulars.

In the year 1830, tho whole cnrmjfoj w* 
$3,155,640, consisting of (043,105 Ml feoU 
half and quarter eagles) W,4»5,400ij 
half dollar*, dime* and half dimes;) 
110 in copper.

In 19.11 the coinage amounted to 
473, consisting of 97I4.-270 goll, (Hijr; arn 
marter eagles;) J3,l7o,GOO in silver, (ha 
lollara, quarter*, dime* and half dime*;)7-un

3605 6(r in copper. ;
In 1832 the coinage amounted to $3,401 

oonsistingof $798,4,45 in gold; fQ,57§,0^0 
silver, and $23,630 in copper. i' j

It will be, perceived thnl no eagle* nor do 
ars have been coined at lhe mini daring: tl 
MI three yoars* No quarter dollar* wety coin-

LATEST FROM EMGLWD.

From the JV. Y. Jb»«r. of Com. July 29. 
By lhe packet ship Roscon, captain Roger*, 

we have English papers to June 25th. By die 
tackel ship Rhone we have French paper* to 
une 18th.
The political intelligence is of some impor 

tance, though lhe commercial accounts have. 
Hcetnly assumed a coinpuratively greater im 

portance.
The French Cliamber of Deputies ha* posl- 

loned the consideration of the treaty with the 
Jniled Slate* until annlhrr session. The min 
ster* wem never to have presented the subject 
o thn Chambers until now.

Marshal Sou't, President of the Council, said 
n the Chamber of Deputies, lhal "Govern 

ment had not er.tprtained the remotest idea ol 
evacuating Algiers."
-The brother* of-Portugal are Btill looking 

each olher in the face, but without any decis- 
ve conflict.

HOUSE OF LORDS-JuNE 13.
THE CORH LAWS.

r. Fryer..moycd for leave to bring in 
lid *u repeal the Corn Laws, and in doing so, 

observed that this was a far more important 
Pfiastire thnn any thing that had been broujrhl 
bhv.ird by.his Majesty's Ministers. He would 

say, tax lhe luxuries of the people, tax their 
cas, sugar, tobacco, wine, spirila, and all other 
trticlc* held to bo luxuries, but let bread l,n free. 
;f the Corn Laws were repealed, the conse- 
|uence would be thai England would I* one 

the dearest empires in the world for the pro 
duce of the land, and the cheapest fur all man- 
nfncliire*.- Mr. llumn seconded tbo rnulion. 

"Lord Althorp llioiigbl that the question hav- 
ng already been fully discoBsed during lhe 
present nession of Parliament, it was not now 
icccssary to enter into another discussion, upon 
it, paniculaily as the lion. genllem-Mi must be 
aware lhat the ground of tho former decision ol 
he house upon the motion of the lion, gentle 
man's.colleague, was not a direct rejection 01 
Lhe'motion, but merely that, at the present time 
it was not desirable to enter into it. Ho was 
ready to tell the hon. gentleman, thai his (Lort 
Althorp's) own opinion accorded with mnny o 
lhe statements which, had been made by ihj 
hon. gentleman: but he differed from him in thn 
mode in which lie, proposed to deal with the 
subject. He, (Lord Allhorp) considering lhe 
quanlily of'justness atill before ,Uio house, ant 
the advanced period of lhe session, could no 
think it convenient to enter into a discussion o 
this queniion, and the mute *uhecau*e, at nb MJbft hon. "' *" '"~' 
was no .pressure 
this respect, bul,
luring districts wewmdmirted to be in a mu 
better situation, at'prcscnt, than <he* ^grvtealtu- 
rel districts, and therefore the question did not 
press so much a* the hon. gentleman seemed 
to think.
. After a ah)rt discussion, the motion was re- 
jectel by a majority of twenty-five, the num 
ber* being seventy-two and forly-seven.

Sir William Ingilhy Iras given notice of a 
motion for next session, to exclude the bishops 
from Parliament. We hope he will 1-e well 
mipported by petitions, l^ird Althorp nays, he 
he hope* never to «ee the limo when the 
Chnrch of England will not be representeil in 
Parliament. Nor will his lordship ever see 
that time, whilst the Peer* are members of the 
Church of England. We think there ia much 
more need of a representation of the Dissenters

and buyer* of wheat know how to trap farmer* 
with their grain.

We have it from undoubted authority, that 
at thi* time, and it ha* been BO for *ome week* 
put, every barrel of floor that can be ntmnfae'- 
tured in Baltimoie or in Richmond until th* 
lOlh of rfcxt September i* engaged at not les* 
than tix dollar* an<tf\fty cent* tht barrtl, and 
we all know tl at a barrel of beat family flour

M. Manjrain animadverted on the absurdity ' cant be had for lea* than *n>en doOor* «id jj/|
.f supposing lhal '.he Chamber or lhe comnvt 
ee could have formed any decided opinion on 

the subject,, when lhe Minislor himself had 
usl told them lhat all the necessary documents 
were not collected.

The Minister for Foreign Affairs observed 
thai all the most important document* were in 
he hand* of the committee. Those which 

were to come would be useful as explanatory 
locuinenta, but were not of primary import 
ance.

Other Hon. Peputif * demanded to be heard, 
Mil lhe Chamber which had'for some lime 

shown pining marks of impatience al thisepis- 
*lal discussion, called loudly lor tt.e order of 
lhe day.

The President said that ns no question was 
Mtfore the Chamber, lhe discussion could not be
(lowed la be carried further, the constitutional 

rigtu of the Chamber was perfectly understood 
no treaty which required the assent of lhe Leg 
islature for lh« mean* of carry ing il inlo execu 
tion could be considered as even provisionally
usceplible of being carried into execution until 

tbat assent was given. The question was, 
therefore, entirely ope.n and nothing which 
had passed could prejudge the opinion which 
the Chamber might hereafter come U. on the 
treaty. (Applause.)

Thn Chamber then proceeded to the discus 
sion of the Budget of \Vays and Means for the 
year 18J4.. __ '__________

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

JUoi'uinij, .//tiff.

The Nations' Republicans of Talbot County 
e ro-jnested ti mee.t al iheir respective 

places for holding elections on the first 
Saturday in August,(THIS DAY,) al 3 o'clock, 
P. M. to select five persons f'om each 
district, who will nieotin general committee in 
Raston on lhe Tuesday following, at 3 o'clock, 
P. M.'for the pur pose, of choosing four candi 
dates to represent this county in the 
next General Assembly, a candidate for Sher 
iff and two Commissioners to fill tho vacan 
cies in District No. 1.

We understand, for we have not a* yet re. 
ceivod any thing official, that the National Re 
publican Convention met in Centreville on 
Monday last, agreeably lo previous notice, for 
llio purpose of nominating a Candidate to rep 
rescnl this district in the next Congress of the
U- States. The Convention WM organized 
by calling Gen. S. Dickyison ofTalbo\ 

~ 'Aon'* Secr

thi other counties of the district a motion was 
made and carried, to adjourn to Monday 19th 
August, in order to give our fellow Citizens 
of Cecil an opportunity of appointing am! 
sending on delegate*.

cent*. According to established rule* among 
just men the miller and buyer ought to give 
the fanner twenty cents'on his bushel of gmd 
merchantable wheat for every dollar on th* 
barrel of flonr thus if flour sells at six dollaM 
and fifty cent* the barrel, sixty pounds of Wef 
chantable wheat ought to Bell, at one dollar and 
thirty cent* so if flonr sell* at seven dollar* 
and fifty cent*, the best wheat ought lo com 
mand one dotlai and fifty cent* a hmbel of tit 
ty pound* weight. Thi* calculation ha* al 
ways been founded upon the rale that it lake* 
live bushels of wheat to make* barrel of fin* 
flour of 198 Ib*. five bushel* of whrat weigh 
300 Ib*., and we know thai lhe greater portion 

>f merchantable fine flonr thai is *okl i* mad« 
from four bushels and a small fraction of a 
bushel of wheat, leaving near twenty per cent 
more as nett gain to thn miller, *o that the 
whole gain* of the purchasing miller, on tbj* 
rule, is much more than thirty-threeand a third 
per cent what most the gain* be on thai 
flour made of thousands and thousands of bush 
els of wheat that are caught up at market, and 
the price knocked down-in their teeth because 
(here is abundance at market?

Such are thn imposition* that farmer* are 
subject to such are the invidioua*ch.eine* lhat 
are laid to entrap them and get lire hard earn 
ings of llieirlabb'nr'at an underling price. It i* 
not believed that the commission Merchants1 
can help it they.dare not open their lips, they 
must bike what is offered them and all iheyew 
do is to go the round to different miller* and 
buyers, who have a'.l in a body previously 
settled the prices by secret concert. If a com 
mission Merchant wa* to assert the right* of 
the farmers and to rebel against the secret plans 
of the millers and buyers, he would soon be mob 
bed, and the millers would drive him out of tho 
market by refusing to a man to purchase of him. 
Farmer* are completely in lhe hands of miller* 
and buyers, who do wilh them u they pi 
and a stronger evidence cant be given 
fair, ungenerou* dealing, than when miller* 
have every birrel of flour (hit they can make 
for six week* to come engaged at nol lea* than 
six dollars and fifty cents the barrel, they knock 
the price of wheat down from a dollar twenty 
five and a dollar thirty to a dollar ten> a dollar 
 Uteen, merplv because there i* a £ood deal 
at Marfcst .»*oin< bo Uken buck,#ain.

"-".'_.. ._,,, r wWvindlcated 
n*wt«of the great interest* ofr»n Smmenw 

hM}ovHy eftfie pnplft had the queans, by co 
ercing fair dealing, to defend themselves and 
iheir earning* from lhe machination* of ava 
ricious overreaching.

THB CHOPS. Upon threshing, the Wheat

i 
of nn-

J •• _^. . I «.•.. ....w~-n<, n wu.u wu|n,l CT..IT) «l,c 1*1,1 HlllmCTI

to th* pjsoe of execution. Clough seemed pbijcyi Of fair intention* toward* all, enforced 
throng tb- who e of the painful ceremony, to ;ly pl<lj n ^Vinf .nd ^i,, twwlf p())j 
becalm w>d eolleoled; he manifested a *uml would, fluctuate with popular oiianse, and the 
of repentenee wh.le hi ih« pr.*on. and had re- v yi h f b tny Wpn mjong N , 

of bapium, Hduiiiualfired by or South, or if it nettled down upon a perma 
nent basis, that would lie Uie bait*, not of prin 
ciple, hut convenience."

Mr. Webster not having ye* bwn presented 
in any authoritative or formal way. a* a candi 
date for the office of President, we thai I run- 
lure to cay. but little directly on lhal head. It 
remains lo be soen whnt   ombinalinn* and ex

^W.wiimeroiineiLo.wpa.^nurcn.anojvtr pedient. the p,ri;Wn. of Mr. Van Bnran will 
,A«Hton,_of Philadelphia, aftu Mr. Miephertf.of   ,.. ^ .r .!,._...  ,., ..,>..,. ,,,_
.Mount Holly, of the Church, ami the

.Upon 'the platfnrin. The appropriate service 
~ W|'« read bv B'mbon D-iane, a.id n iimyer Wa* 
" ni.ide by Mr. Wiimor. llisbop Doane then 
rca I y, lp'i«r from Clouyh to hi* mother, and 

c nf<^«on- of the pri* ta«r. Sftvnral 
erg 6|;i^, and nul«ei|u«uUy ihera wa*

 ung-tlif liyiun, c.-.inmencing, ,,.,.- 
,WU,)jjj| cinnwl my title clear. . 

'    * <ft<f. ifMinsin-i* in the skies, :i:(|.V.*'' " . 
I'd Md farew<fll (ocvory frar, ,',,f,,,r,",r»'i  

A»'l wipo my w>epi:)g «yet, , 
Durimj th« whole of ilip>o wlemn perform-

 ho**, C lough evinced mu^ agitnllon, fre 
jjuentlj rWiijf fnwnlii* elmit.moviwj aboui,

party so called, who 
will act in relation to *ome 
Our maxim i*, that it would Be heat that all 
crnod citixen* of whatever political denomina 
tion, should unite npon the *lat«*inan, tHe most 
suitable the *lro.<ge»l in himself; if they 
should happen to fail wilh him, their honoring 
oonscience would be saved. -'We have offer- 
rol," they might *ay, "to the people, the 
msn arMohitelv the most qualified and proper; 
if the People have not understood him and iheir 
own* inlnreiiur, wilh all itm li(|hla which we 
have hnen able to give, or if they have reeklew- 
If preferred another, tu's inferior, the fault i* 
not ours, we ar« acquitted to our country." 

A* to Federalum and federal principle*, it

ed in 1830. The first «min8ion wag ip ,1831. 
Only eleven dollar* in half cent* have! been 
co'm-d in three years and all in 1841. / The 

thus coined wan derived from the iftltbw- 
ing place* respeciivol), in each of the; thru i 
years. We follow the Herald in including! Mex 
ico with South .America, pleading hi* method 
of eUwirWaiiona* impomrig ,\he neeewity.'ior 
this novel geographical arrangomrvt. '''

From South America and the We*t!Indies 
ihrre were received in 18SO about 5145JOOO In 
gold; in 1431 H^O.tKKV, in 1831, |80^000.  
From Africa, in I8.<0, $19000, in 1831, $27,- 
000; in I8.M2, t'>8,<HM). From places unknown 
in 18.10, f.1.),<N)0; 18.)I, (39,000: in 183'J, $19,- 
000. The principal nupplies went however 
rttceived from ihe Gold Region in Ihe United 
State*, which were rt-spectively, in th4 thre« 
vear* mentioned, ^466,000, (518,000, and 
>K7 8.000. |

Table* are added, exhibiting theqnantUv of 
gtild recuivetl (Vom each state ih the G<I4 Re 
gion, since, 1824 thi* year in which attention 
wa* first drawn to (he search. The Whole a- 
mounl i* $1,913,000, derived from the (follow, 
ing Slate*, jn~%he proportion glvonr-l-North 
Carolina, (1,199,000; Virginia (86.500^ Stiulh 
Carolina $96,500, Georgia (528,000, Teuncs- 
see $2,000; Alabama #1000. ,

Estimate* are made that the quantity: of guld 
delivered at the mint dor* not much ex^fxl line 
half of Ihe quantity produced by thtuntm^, near 
ly an equal Hum having been otherwise' diapoB- 
<H! <>f, exported uncoined; or coosumed hi vari 
ous work* of art.   It is added that if thcae es 
timate* are neatly correct, the proditaiori of 
gold in Ihe I7niled States, witUi* the p>wt yn^r 
ha* not bcfliHr** than a mitliSia and *iqowt*r 
of dollani. "Till* nmy be reg*rde<l MMital-lo 
one rixih part of aK the gold produce* Iwii 
the name pmind fritin thn mine* of Ku^fw 
America, caliinatod according to-the rfl^ll* of 
recent ynar*, given by Ihe bmt authoritira."

To these *uti«tic* of th« operation^ of the 
American Mint, we n>ay sdd a few il«m* from 
lafe Knirli»h paper*; relative to the cofrwge- o/ 
Groat Britain. Theaccotint* for the twenty 
years, closing with 1829, have b4wn published 
but we have only *een au tbstnet of *ome of 
the fact*. ,

During the Utter (ea year* (J8I9 to 1829) 
Ihe value of the gold coin wa* 23,89S,788t 
more than during the proceeding tea .joar*.->- 
(1790 tu 1800} and of the *ilver coined, 9,148,- 
1951. more. It i* indeed somewhat romarka-

in the House of Peers, seeing that they form
*o large a part of the nation, and huve so very 
few member* amongst the aristocracy.

Lierniool Ttinet.
HOUSE OF I.ORDS-June 22. 

. - Caijcrtnce with tlte Common*. Mr. Stan- 
Vy, Lord Duncannon, and othcrB; brought np a 

from the Common*, desiring a .confcr-
wtili their lordships' house upon a.auhject 

of Ihe highest importance lo his Majesty^ col 
onial poBsewion*. Their lordahirw having a- 
greed to iheomtercncein the painted chamber 
the following members were appointed to con 
duct it: The I^ird Privy Seal, Duke of Rich 
mond, thn Fjirl of Wicklow, Lord Liulelon. 
Lord Suftiold, and thn Bishop of Ixtndon. 1'he 
confertmcesbeing concluded, ihoPvera, return 
ed, and ihe Lord Privy Scul actjuainied the 
bouse lhal they had received a communication 
from the Commons that 'Jio hotiwt had rmsscd 
certain resolution* in coin'nillee of (ho wholu 
house for the purpose of extinguishing negro
 lavery. The re»olulions having Ixien read 
were ordered to be prinled. and the I^ird 
Privy Seal gave notice that he should move 
that they be taken into consideiation on Thurs 
day next.

FRANCE  At the sitting of the Cham 
ber of Deputies on the' 18thull M B< njamin I)e 
leaaorl said llval he wa* charged by the com 
mittee, and intrusted with thn examination of 
the bill relative to ihe treaty with the United 
States, to express it* regrttt that the late peri 
od of the session at which the bill had betn 
.proaan'etl: and the numerous importint points 
involved in the examination, rcnden d it impos 
sible to make the report this session, but the 
jBomrijiltee was anxionsihal a tr"«ly should be 
terminated which prex-rved 1h« eommeroial 

:rclatioo» so htgbly imporgint to ihe intmiwi* 
of *uch old allie* a* France and ihe (Vnitcd 
.Ktate*.

General Lafayette agreed with all lhat had

Black Hawk's reception at Detroit, was far 
different from lhat which lie experienced in 
New York and Philadelphia. When he land- 

crop i* found to be very short indeed, and the ; «d he wii»burnl in effigy; and il wa^considerrd 

we,ght ligh'-fromlo** in weight and dimi- 
nution in quantity of grain by scab and various

The gallant Commodore nsiirbridge, nne of
it* greatest extenl at a calculation of between the «!d«Jt »"<{ ni..st efTicienl offic,)!-* of IheNa-

i vy, died at Philadelphia on Saturday »fi*reoon 
| ,18t) in tlle 60lh JW of bis

disasters, the wheat crop of this year ia pul to 
il* greatest extent at a calculation of bet we 
one half and two thirds of an ordinary crop.

The corn crop i* promising and i* in a fair ' sion as Captain bear* date on the 20lh May 
way to he completely made. It matters not 
when the corn ia planted, whe.her what is call 
ed early or late, all depend upon August lob 
lolly rains, without them tbt-ro is no good crop 
 and fine as lhe crops appear now, if there 
was to be a drought of four Week* only from
this time, it would bln*t the prospect* of farm-' the. engineer H** killed, and iwo oibvi own 
era most cruelly On the contrary, Iwo or. "lightly wounded."   ^ ^....,,,
three more beneficial *nd abundant rain* in the I _. . . , . .. ^1_   ,*« '.,^_.l Drinifion of letter*. The ThonwwtowB
course of the coming fortnight will give, us a | Republican mention* a recent trial before i 
most nbnndant crop, of tint richesl and most

1800.

The "Courier do la Looisiare" of the I3lh 
insl. sintes that the two steamboat* that carry 
the U. S. Mail between New Orleans and Mo 
bile, have both burst iheir boilers. "The acci 
dent occurred to one in lhe beginningr uf irm 
week, and the olher yesterday we understand

enriching of all crops, Indian Corn.

PRICE OF GRAIN
We see fr:Hn the price current, and hear by 

the last packets from Baltimore that wheat ha* 
fallcnjn price. This is agreeable tu old cus 
tom a* soon as wheat goes up to market plen 
tifully, the miller* knock down the price of it, 
although there may.be no alteration in the price 
of flour, or even although flour may be k little 
better but (hey take the advantage, they 
dont deal fairly. Il way be said on the part of 
the miller* and buyer* of wheat, that they do 
no more than all other men do, they buy a* 
cheap and sell a* dear a* they can. But it 
must be remembered that in the Bale of wheat 
the seller has nothing to say, l.e must take 
whal i* oiTuifd or not soil at all yet he must 
 ell, and thori fore he must take just what the 
millers and buyer* willchoom to offer him and 
he cant get another farthing; ihu »ellero( wheat 
due* not price hi* own good*, nor be»r an equal

fallen from. the Hon. Deputy, and expressed part in making the bargain   the miller and 
hi* firm conviction that when the i Chamber ! buver price -the farmer'* wheat and give him 
had examined the question, it would sen that / , . , ,,., ,

^ ..... what lji*y please. When they want grain,the interest* of France were involved in the 
full execution of the treaty. they enticn the farmers to send it np by offer

The Minister of Foreign Altkir* *ai(l that Jntr better prio«« a* noon a» they get the. grain 
most anxious for the f   

The delay in presenting the. bill to the Chain- j the.price, having all that wheat iheaat market 
ber aro*e frura Ihe difficulty of collecting all in their power. It Is precisely like the boy

who waiter* thethe document* neeeAttry for the elucidation of . wllh lhe trap and (he rtring,
  tre*tv by which a fi..al adjuatment wis made . , . , ,.,.,..
of tranwclion* extending over a period of mom grain undor tho traP to draw the blrd8' & wnel1 J

Supreme Court of Maine, of n cafe, where th* 
plaintiff claimed damages agninst the defendant 
a postmaster, for the alleged detention of a If'' 
Icr by one of his clerk* It was held by th» 
Court, that if a letter arriving at »ny office fot 
an individual, is withhold from Irim when b« 
applies for it, he may maintain aft action <m 
the case against the PoSlmasler for the damage 
sustained in con*e<)iience of auch omls*iun, In 
this case, lhe plaintiff recovered J|530.

fVom the JYatioHal G*teHt. 
The arrangement made for recharteiing th» 

Bnnfc of England hat. prodiioed at once tli<nm*l 
beneficial effect*. According to all the Lon 
don account*, "the favorable result of thn im 
portant question ha* given   fresh impulse to 
the commercial and mohied «flsiis of Eng 
land. Confidence being restored, the 
ro*e> money wa* plenty, and hu»ire**-w*» mo 
ving on with healthy action." Simitar would 
be the effects, in ttie United Stales, of UM> if- 
newal of the charter of our National 
with the ntodinVation* of which the 
*uac«ptible. However the 'mallirn 
»ay endure at Washington, we w'nnot  ban- 
don the hope that Preaident Jackson v. Ill yifW- 
on thi* subject, to thn wi*h of the counliy *  & 
is likely to be exprwwed \-j the majority « 
Congress. It ha* keen maintained uniform!? 
by the Whig pirty «if England, that lhe Ki«f 
ha* no right to make hi* .peraoral euMcieac* 
the law of the Sta «. We *ru>uld doubt whe-, 
th«r a President of our R*j ublic b** t righl» | 
make hi* personal opinion the law (and a )*  
of destruction) in opposition to lhe.Jndgeni«" 
«..d desire of 'the majority of Ibe. People,« 
which, under all clrcnmWance*, *ft«Uior dec* 
ion of Congmw in tavor of the Bank, nu 
well he denned the owrtaio «rfc«. One 
Presideat Jackson's predeonaora, a truly **  
and upright in*n, yielded oomtiUilioiuU ***'

bio, a* to the Utter metal, that wbeiB above than 20 year*. Even iuw some of these doc- 'hey come under the lisp and are completely in pic* un   similar occasion.
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INF.IDEL1T V-MURDER.— We aro a-.
gain called upon to record an addition • to the 
ritarfy murders which have lately been coramit- 

•od around us. The increase of crime in our
xxxtRtry is appalling, and goes far to prove tim 
inefficiency of the present system of punishment 
Time should be a rigid investigation insituted 
Into the subject-

• A laborer on the Jersey Canal at Bull's I- 
•land in the Delaware, opposite Lumbreville, 
.named Bums, for a long time past suspected 
his wife of Infidelity, l/nwilling to act hasti 
ly hi the matter, but being strongly convinced 
that his suspicions were well founded, he 
resolved to take measures to ascertain oer- 
ttinly the whole truth. To do this says the 
Doylestown Democrat, from which paper we 
gain these particulars, he gave out that he was 

from home And did not expect to return
.«oon. • He however, came home, some time in 
ihe night, entered his house and proceeded to 
liis mom, where his suajticions were confirmed

: 'by 'foiling .the ^decease*! there and the mar- 
Tiage bod prostituted to the vilest passions.
— He immediately seized a club and be~t out 

'the brains of the seducer of his wife, and the
•destroyer of his happiness, as ho Jay in the bed. 
Thi» done, with the same clnb he heat his aban 
doned wife so severely that she died a few 
hours after.

- Burns immediately gave himself up, and was 
committed to prison, in Flemington, N. Jersey 
where h* now awaits his trial. When the 
decease of his wife was mentioned to him, he 
expressed (he highest satisfaction, stating that 
it was exactly what he desired. — Phil. Gax.

The first directs his slaves to be manumit 
ted, and wakes provisions for iheir mainten 
ance, and, we believe removal, under the super- 
in tendance of Bishop Mead and of Francis Key 
Esq —-end bequeaths the residue of his estate

is said to haveto Judge Leigh. This
been subsequently "cancelled" by Mr. R. and
his signature to have been cut out.

The second Will makes no provision lor the 
manumission of his slaves — and its principal 
legacies are, 1, (10,000 to Judge Henry Su 
G. Tucker. 2, i 10,000 to Judge Leigh— 
3, $5000 to John Randolph Leigh, a young con 
of Judge L 4, Gascoigne and a filly and some 
plate to Mr. John Wickham- 5, Two fillies 
and a pair of candlesticks to Mr. Macon. 6. 
His carriage and 'horses, and some French 
Plate to Dr. Brockenbrough— and the residue 
of his estate to the eldest son of his twice 
Mrs. Bry ant of Gloucester, a daughter of Judge 
Coalter — with the reversion, in case of the 
death of the boy, about 20 months old, without 
heir, the eldest son of Judge H. St. G. Tuck- 
er-r-and in case of IMS' death, to tho Judge's

At a meeting on Monday evening of the Jack 
son Convention; Benjamin C- Howaid was 
nominated for C ongress, for the 4th district, 
comprising the Western wards of the city of 
Baltimore, .lumo* P. //"alh, alao a Jack- 
K'Mitnan, i* in the field as "the People's candi 
date."

TV (7. S. ship of the line Del iw.ire, Capt. 
B.illard, sailed from Hampton Road* on Tues 
day morning Tor New York. She was visited 
by the President on Monday—Bolt. Paper.

THE BLACK WOKM.—Complainisare made
in Upper Canada of a large Muck worm, which
is making fearful ravages with the grass and

"•wheat of llio new settlements. They appea.
•lota M voracious as the locusts of E«{ypt. A
•ingle wheat field of fifty acres had open cn-
•ttrely but off by this new and destructive in 
sect.

next son, &c- &c. Fliis last Testament 
probably be offered for Probate'to the next Char 
lotte Court It may perhaps be contested by 
the trustees for the slaves, upon the ground that 
the first Will may bo good — or, it may per 
haps be contested by other parties upon the 
ground, that neither of the Wills is good — and 
in this case, that the whole property should be 
distributed according to the provisions of the 
Act of Assembly.

It is probable, indeed, that the subject may 
gi/e rise to some litigation — in which case, it 
may heroine hereafter the duty of the Court 
of Appeals to decide the whole matter.

SCOTT COUNTY, K.y.-—The following pas-
**tfe, extracted from the reply of Col. R. M. 
Mutton, to an invitation to visit Indianopolia 
and partake of a public dinner there, will shew 
t*io extent of the ravages of cholera, at his scat, 
up to the first of July, the date of bis letter.— 

•"The cholera has deprived me of ten of my 
Tawily, and six students of the Cho;taw Acad 
emy, whp lived with me,—and al though ;il has 
greatly abated, some are yet on the sick list, & 
the derangement in my domestic economy is so 
great that I fear it will require ray constant 
attention at home to repair it during the current 
year." ————

The President of the United States arrived 
«t the Rip ilaps, in Hampton ttnads, on Sat- 

' urday morning. The Norfolk Deacon says:— 
He was aemmnanied by Andrew Jaukson, 

Jr. Esq. and lady; Mrs Duncbnn and children; 
Col. Earte, Dr. Thomas, and F P. IJIair, Esq. 
F.(fitor of the Globe, and lady. The President 
diu-scrt land at the Poiet hat proceeded imme 
diately for*W* Rip Raps, with tHose who ac 
companied him, where quarters had been pro-

-•' ?4i l\t«.«___ - A —*.f— • - a_j c.__.ca_vn« fired fronvFur- 
- iron on his landing As it was untler- 

|*«*witv—»e the wish of the President to be retir 
ed, but f«w persims visited him, during Satur 
day, from the'.Puinl. In the afteinoon, however 

' when the Steam Boat Hampton left for Norfolk
•t the request of many of hi* passengers, Capt. 
tfo)cj««*, whose obliging disposition on all oc-

•tsisums, -M M well k«<iwa, ran over to llte Rip 
Raps and gave tVm an ^pfurwnity of paying 
their respects to our venernMo Chief Magis-

' train, by whom they were received, at the 
landing place, in the most graceful and courto 
ons manner. After a few minutes conversation, 
the party took leave of the President, highly 
gratified with their short but interesting visit.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
Mr. Graham/

Not having been able to piocuro an in 
sertion of the following corrmuiiication in the 
Whig, a paper here'.ofor° deemed iricndly to 
the administration, I have U> throw myself on 
the generosity of a political opponent to give it 
publicity—which if he will do, ho will confer 
a favor on

Jilsob'tserv't,
•r •' A. a.BULLETT. 

TO TUB PUIIUC 
Having been mentioned by my friends some 

weeks past, as a Candidate to represent this 
district in Congress, since which, circumstan 
ces have combined, that preclude almost the 
possibility of my going through so Arduous a 
political campaign,' as the extent of the dis 
trict would necessarily require, I beg1 leave to 
say through the same medium, that I am not 
a candidate. This determination however is 
adhered to with son e degree of reluctance, 
since I have bwn apprised of the political man- 
oiuvres, which have been placed offduringmy 
absence from home, by a certain party in this 
county. In the number of the Whig succeed 
ing that, in which my name was first mentioned 
asacandidate, the Editor declared his conviction 
that it was not my intention to confuse the ad 
ministration party by running a poll, if not se 
lected by a convention. So tar the Editor was 
right, that, opposed as I am, to such assembla 
ges in general on the principle, that nothing 
short ofa political crisis can justify the taking 
of an election wit of the ham's of the people, il 
even that can be deemed more than a palliation 
ofa political offence, I was yet disposed in the 
present instance, to acquiesce in the decision ol 
King Caucus, provided his majesty himsell 
was installed in the usual manner, as it was 
taken for granted he would be.

What then wan my astonishment to learn, 
that after a call made ; n the Whig for a meet 
ing of the friends of the administration in Tal-

~ .. . k • . .

annihilation of the administration party in this 
district? I -would respectfully soggesi as an 
answer, in accordance with the riews and wish 
es of Democrats as well H Federal hrts in the. 
upper counties, with whom I have convened 
on the subject, that it is not too late to eall 
meetings in each district of the county, fot the 
purpose of lakhig the sense of the voters on the 
important questions, first, whether-they would 
exclude from political power the Staunch friends 
of the Administration^ acoountof a align t.difler- 
ence of opinion on the theory of the constitution 
perhaps a difference in name only, and second 
ly, after having decided the first in the affirm 
ative, whether they would make Madison* 
re*<ltitbn*. in the Legislature of Virginia, of 
which Jefferson's as reported in that of Ken 
tucky were the echo, or the commentaries' 'on 
them by tin S. Carolina nullifiers, the touch 
stone of each man's political orthodoxy,—Foi 
myself I confess that I consider Mr. Madison's 
•evolutions, as recently explained by himself,' 
sufficiently ortlu>dox lot me. They pourtniy 
n the most vivid colouring, all the remedlet to 
which a stale may peaceably resell when she 
conceives her rights to be infringed; and tho' 
the nullifiers barn attempted to brand him with 
dotage and imbixjility for an honest elucidation 
of his own resolutions, the people have hereto 
fore sustained him in his views, and I trust will 

mtinue to do so. I trust that his enemies will 
never be able to stain the pnrity of those grey 
laiis, which they seem unwilling should ..de 

scend lo the tomb in honor, and that the Union, 
if thc«e states that political oflspring, which 

sprang from his teeming brain, armed at all 
mints to meet its foes, and on which Jackson's 
Proclamation, in its leading features is a living 
commentary) may endure unhurt and unim 
paired, when the dogmas of nullification are 
"nrjfotten, or remembered only as rualterof won 
der and derision.

The Public's ob't serv't.
A.C. BULL1TT.

but county

tUCK AGAIN AT THE 
LOTTERY OFFICE- 

gentleman in town combination 9, 
> pme «f 1400; al» a priw of «30 in 
•re Lottery Class NoY », who abo 

time since a priie of $1,600 one of 
oneoffio.
wk Lottery. Extra Class, No. 22, 

>AY August 7th, 1835.
(DTK LiOllerV.
1VEDNESB.

Mi* MCOL8 * Mn. SCULL 
ESPECTFULLY atiixmnce to their

115,000
3,000
2,000
1,800
1,500
1,189

Ttek«lriJ5— Halves

ALL paircs.
5 prises fl.OOO
5 400

40 '.. 100
£8 40
58 ... 80
58 ' 20 
50—Quarters f I 25..„. 

State Lotto. y draws this day Au-
J •

of 115.000 5Prixesof$l,000 
10 .600 

100 400 
. 112 40 

in proportion at the luckv 
Office of

P. SACKET, Easton Md.

*l 5,000 
4,000

. 1,640 
1,250

PUBLIC SALE.
•irtne of an order of ihe Orphans' court 

of T«1p>t county, will be exposed to public sale 
at the Court House door . in Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 15th day of the present
month, 
and 4

(August) between the hours of twelve 
o'clock-' of that day the following pro- 
rt of the personal estate of William

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMOBK, August 1,1833. 

Wheat, (white) prime, 1 25 a SO
(red) 1 1« . I |8 

Corn, GS

Petty Jten, late of Talbot county, doc'd. One 
pieceef valuable silver plate, one young mare, 
andtLSecond hand sulkey and harness. 

.*!)§•* of sale—A credit of six months will 
* fPten on ail sums over five dollars, by the 

ranofeaier or purchaser* giving note with ap- 
"secarilr, herring interest from the day 

on all sums of and under frve dollars, 
•will be rrqnired before the removal of 

. !rty.- Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
Attendance by • 

'PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS. 
', "Adm'r. with the will annexed of 

Wm. Perry Kerr, dec'd.

n1
JKfc respective patrol and the public- gener 
ally, that they have associated themselves to 
gether for the purpose of establishing a Female 
Seminary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They have selected gentlemen as Trustees 
to whom thay have submitted the general sn- 
perintendaoce and direction of this Institution. 
And they propose as soon as practicable toob- 
tam the services of a gentleman, whoso 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mor 
al and intellectual qualifications, to assist .them 
in giving instruction in the higher branches 
of an accomplished female education.

The fallowing branches of Education, will be 
taught in. this Institution, and at the following

Sices, to wit: 
rthography, Reading and 
plain Sewing, $3 per quarter. 

Writing, Arithmetic, En 
glish Gratnmar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches 4" ditto ' 

Geography, with the use 
ot Globes and maps, As- 
tronomy.History,Compo 
sition, including the a- 
bove branches 5 ditto 
And if suffic'ent encouragement be given, 

the following will alao be taught al the follow 
ing prices 
Embroidery, and Embossed

work &c. J5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi-

IV UttUIJtTED JVtMT TO f.WS. ,
Manufactured in 'Patlenoa, Nelf.frfsey, ftutn 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton,tlM growth ol* Geor 

gia. This new; handsooM and vamijr' A- 
merican article, can be bad by Ibr niffcr ftae*
or larger quantity, by aprtytaf*" : 

NATHANIEL P. WILJLIAJIS,,

EASTON ACADEMY.
A Public examination of the schohts belong 

ing to this /NJiiitiftoM will be held on Thur* 
day and Friday the 15th and 16th of August, 
inst., at the Academy, at which Ihe Parents 
and Guardians of the Pupils, and the friends of 
education, are respectfully invited to attend.— 
After the examination, the Summer vacation 
will commence, and the schools be again open 
ed on Monday, the 23d day of September. 

By the Board,
THOS. I. BL'LLITT, Pres't.

Easton, Ai g. 3.

A CARD.
There will be a public exhibition, in the 

Classical Department of the Eaaton Academy, 
on THURSDAY Uic 15th inst at 8 o'clock, 
P. M. to ythicli the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
Eaaton and its >icinity, are respectfully invi 
ted to attend.

Aug. 3

4 RAM
OF fine form and tiw>, breed, of Barney's 

Bakowell on Merino uttick strongly touched 
with South Down, will be ofl'eretl for sale on 
the green at F.anton at 3 o'clock, P. M.-on 
TUESDAY Itfth August. • .

r?,'

*B H'oterford Thtt Alba 
ny Evening Journal furnishes the following 
particulars ofa serimi<* r-onflairration at Water 
ford, from a correspondent.— 
WATEaroBf*. (Saratoga Co.) July 26, 1833. 

We have iast subdued one of the most ruin 
ous fires which has ever bran visited upon our 
village. Almost the entire part of the town, 
upon Vhich our extensive mechanical and man 
ufacturing operations were carried on, is now 
in ruins. Tim loss is immense, and falls al 
most entirely on that enterprising clsus of our 
citraens, which constitute tho life ofaHom 
business operations. The fire was discovered 
i* the new machine shop of Messrs. Kimlmll 
$t Co- about two o'clock thi« mornin«r, arid be- 
fan the eit'vms had collected to u.nch extent, 
the roof had tumbled in, and the fire had com 
municated to the shop of Mwwrs. King,,Wingi
*c Co. on the south, and Messrs. Olney, Am 
bler & Minor on thn north, the last contained 
about 8000 dollars worth if machinery— loss 
Tery heavy. From thence it eaiiffhl to tho 
roof of the Waterfoni Cotton Factory, and 
raged with such violence that before we coold 
arrest iw progress, thn two upper stores, with 
almost the entire machinery, and much valu- 

' able property, was either consumed ot dashed 
to pieces, in the attempt to save it from the 
devouring element. The wslls of this great 
building remain almost unbroken only lo give 
prominence to the surrounding desolation.— 
The Fire Enginu Manufacturing Company, 
are sufferers to a considerable extent, say in all 
Smror five thousand dollars: The Company 
of Olney, Ambler & Miner, about J10.OOO; 
Mr. Blake, f200, and the cotton Factoty #15,-
•00; besides; simo eight tt ten different bran 
ches, which were carried on In the name build- 
Ings, ot more or lew importance. 'The loss a- 
rnonoting in all to from forty to fifty thousand
Joltas. .

About four hundred industrious mechanics 
ate dependent upon the mercy of the public 
fat employment in consequence of the fire.

J. H*

Richmond Enqninr, My 26. 
Ma- J- rUnDoi.ru or R —We understand 

that Mr- Randolphs Papers have been ransack 
ed, and that no Will of a later date has been 
foam). The public curiosity has been «o much 
•xcited upon this subject, that we may be ex-

k 4> _. *• •_ _ &t._. _.«u»KA^i «4^*A »•* tlk^ IVn<*

inty, generaUyt >i was aa^rad and carried 
by a majorTty of one or .two votes in the con 
vention which followed, consisting of about 30 
persons, that said convention "resolve itwilf into 
a Democratic Republican meeting of the Jef- 
lereonian school, St that the Delegates lobe cho 
sen by them fur the purpose of selecting a fit 
person to represent the district in Congress 
should be instructed to vote for none ot..er than 
a person of the name school." In the name of 
all that justice and sound policy would require, 
I ask, where was the necessity for a measure 
which immediately excluded from the conven 
tion several persons who had borne the name of 
Federalist, has not gained a single proselyte, so 
far as I have learned, from tho National Repub 
lican ranks, and has crcnied a schism in those 
of tHe administration, that will probably lead 
to the overthrow of the party in this district.

Every man who attended the meeting, as 1 
am informed, except the few Agitators, who 
were in the secret, was taken by surprise, and 
a considerable portion of those who voted for 
the motion, have since admitted, that they did 
il without reflection, and if it were to do over 
agtin, would reverse their votes. Of those 
plaond on tho Committee, only three or four at 
tended the meeting at Centrcvillr, to make a 
nomination, and the others are supposed to be 
dissatisfied with'thn irregularity of proceedings 
which «•«verted an assembly railed for a spe 
cial purpose, into one of another complexion, 
and thereby (to UM a fashionable term) nullifi 
ed every thing connected with it, rendering it 
intact no-convention at all. *

Could it be reasonably expected that a can 
didate desirous of nupporting the administration 
would abide by the decision of such an assem 
bly, an assembly which seems to have been 
under the absolute control of the friends of nul 
lification, several of whom lam told, were pla 
ced on the committee, and are doubtlesb prepar 
ed to do every thing calculated to prevent the 
selection of a candidate friendly to the admin 
istration, as its leading features have been de 
lineated in that able stale paper, the proclama 
tion? As to myself, I am hold to aver, that ' 
it were in my power at this moment, nothing 
would give me more pleasure than to lead the 
way In counteracting the designs of the conspi 
rators in this business and surely no true Jack 
son Republican, who adhered to his parly in its 
most gljomy periods, can for a moment consid 
er himself bound by the resolutions of men, who 
would strain every nerve to advance a foe ra 
ther than a friend of the administration to po,w 
er. The very idea is as preposterous, as the 
whole proceedings of the Agitators in this bus 
iness are imbecile and malignant.

It is supposed that the prominent acton on 
the stage in this drama, were not more busily 
engaged than the wire-workers behind the 
scenes, for il it shrewdly suspected that a ear- 
tain influence heretofore doubtful in its tenden 
cy, bnt which, though shrouded in political 
darkness for some years past, is always wake 
ful, has been recently at work in earnest thro' 
its numerous aatelitea, and may he especially

For tha

•wed for the present state of the fact*
as we understand them. 

' Judge Leigh is said to have in his possession 
two WiMsln Mr. R1*.band-writing—the first

d,ted March
• i\:

TO #li/VT.
^_ __ __ _ ->_— !>-?— l_* 1F*y yr^r 'vnv WSCK Ji

Wr.shington Street nearly opposite
he Bank for terms apply lo ' '• 

SARAH S. CLARK.
Aug. 3

FOR JRBAT A\D SALE.,

THE snnacriber wishes lo sell out his thick 
of GOODS, at Cruncher's Ferry, eotisJsl

ng of a general assortment, suitable tor a coon 
try store; rlso, he woold rent hia 
STOUE HOUSE, and give pcs- 
session immediately. — This is sn 
excellent stand for business, situate

mmediately on the waters of the Nanticoke
river, formerly the property of the late John
Cropper, Esq.

ano 12 
«

do 
do

:,rTALBOT COUNTY TO WIT:
""'Ctaf application to me the subscriber, one of 
lh!» Justices of the Orphans' Conrt, of the 
cod tf^fbresiud, by petition in writing of Wil- 
liai Btyrahall praying for the benefit of the act 

jssstuhly, passed at November session, 
keen hundred and live, for the relief of In- 

»>li ent Drbiors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the term* mentioned in the said 

and the said William Marshall having 
with the several requisites requited 

>e said acts of assembly—•! do hereby or- 
and adjudge that the Said William Mar- 

Hl be and appeir before the judges of Talbol 
Cdiirrnr Court, on the first Saturday after the 
thfro Monday in November next, and at such 
pilfer days and limro as the Court shall direct; 
the same limit is appointed for the creditors of 
the said William Marshall to attend, and show 
ctose. if any they have, why the said William 
Marshall should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly. 
' Given under my hand the 3d day of Au-

EDWARDN. HAMBLETON.
.August 3-3w____________ _ _ _ _____-_._

Drawing and Painting 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet & do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials as a- 
above mentioned, if on examination he may be 
approved by the Trustees. It is desirable that 
early applications should be made, which if 
addressed punt paid, to James Parrot!, Ksq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will lie 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be-epeneJ on the third Mou 

in September next.
• B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's can 

be had at moderate prices lor-10or 12 young 
ladies, who will be under the immediate su 
pervision of Miss Nicols. 

June 29

day ii
N.

WOOL CARDI.YG.

I havo in my mill, at Potter's I^ndinar, a 
CARDING MACHINE, in good order 

with in entire sot of new Cnrrit, where I inako 
aoi.i.s for six cents per Ib. once through—mix 
ed, twice through for eight. Any persons who 
will leave their wool al Mr. Williams' at Dover 
llrirfgn, or at Mr. Thomas Bowdle's at Cam 
bridge Ferry, will have it carded and return-

JMERlCAff

Baltimore, Jtfay 4
sample of the above artfuk flail

oa this office. • -

TRUSTEES SALE.
According'to a* decree of Carotin* fO „ 

ccmrt, sitting as a Court of Equity ,wil! »e <pfbt- 
ed at public sale on the premises, «• 8AT0R- 
DAY the 10th <IayofAagartneXt>elw*s»aw 
hours of 12 and 4 oVlock, a tract of fend «MM
lames' Reserve, or by whatsMvsr ; 
names the same may be called* 
John HardMty. lived and died, lying
ng in Caroline county, within 

Greensborongh, one mile of the I
mill, and being immediately on Choptanfcifvwr, 
containing one hundred and fifty acm of IMS) 
more or less, the principal part of wJiiefc) to 
cleared land, and is considered to be to tttt- 
est and most certain to produce a fail enp> cC 
any land in the neighborhood, and wfek <*)» 
least expense, with a comfortable dweUiaf OJN! 
necessary out buildings, standing within isostt 
two hundred yards of the river, rendmisw II 
very convenient to ship all kinds of pfod«SM, 
either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, ^rUs% 
lands will bo carefully aurveysj and • pls4 
thereof exhibited on the day of sal*, the 
•re, a credit of 12 months will be gi 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
proved aecutity, with interest tb«,reaB 
the day of sale.

THOMAS BURCHENAL, Traits* 
Grcciisoorough, July 6 (W) ,

s ALB.
BY virtue of seven writs of ̂ ehditioni 

ponas; issued out of Talbot county covrtv a«d 
lo me directed, against Bennett Briuoo, a\ th« 
Miits of the follo 
of John Leeds Kcrr, 
Kingguld, onealthe»u, 
at the suit of William K. LstnMm,oa« at UM 
suit of John Goldsborotigh and Anna Cmiotisfe 
Hammond, Adm'rs. D. i) N. of Nicholas Ha»- 
mond, one at the suit of William Hugfalett, 
and ono at the suit of John Leeds Kerr, aftittst 
Samu«tl Roberta, Henry Catrup and Bernst* 
Bracco, surviving oblijrois of Edward Roberta 
and William A. l*ouard,also a vend'lbni ex-
punas issued out of the Court of Appeals for 
the Eastern Shore, and to me directea agaia«k 
said Beunett Bracco, at the suit of WnTliay- 
wanl, Jr. use of John Crandall, use of Wm. 
Bromwell, (of Baltimore) will be sold at thi 

ed to Ihe samo place once in ten days, free of j f/"nt door of the Court House, in ibs IOWB of
charge to the owner in good order.

July 27-4 w WM. POTFER.

CAMP MERTWG.
A Ca.np Mooting will bo hild al tho Bay

Side, to commence the Hith of August «"d j.: | v 
close thn 'itst. All articles for trade, will he! 
excluded from the ground except bread, and the 
person is en<rago<i who will supply this. Huck 
sters will takt; warning. . • 

July 27

listen, for cash, on TUESDAY the IStfe day 
of Augusi nexl, between the hours of 10 o'clock 

. A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all 
| those lands devised by John Bracco, M ' 
said Bennelt Bracco in and by hie 
will, bearing date the

a PROCESSION of tl»u order will lake 
place in Easton on the 10th of August 

next, (ihe Anniversary of Miller Lodge) on 
which occasion the Grand Lodge of Maryland 
will.be present; all Brothers of the order ate 
invited to join. 

Easion, July 18ih 1833. 
The Cambridge Chronicle will copy tho a- 

•bove.

TO HKJVT FOR 1834.
The Store llouno, Granary and- 

Corn Crib; also three Dwelling Hou- 
"^ 8'llla(e at Uffft Huntingi 
Creek; also, the. Store House and 

Dwelling where the subscriber now reside*.— 
ThU property is in excellent repair, 'and a' 
good stand for business: also, a t arm in the 
North West Fork, where Isaac Leverton late 
ly died; & a farm where Newton Andrews now. 
lives, in Caroline county. For terpsj • make 
early a.rplicaiion to ',,, .

JACOB C. WILSON. . 
Upper Hunling Creek, August 3 ,.,. ; ;3w .

observed in the changes which have been 
wrought in the opinions of men in a neighbor 
ing county, which generally moves side by side 
with Talbot. Bat whatever star may have 
shed its baneful influence over us, so as to bring 
•boat the present political aspect of affairs, the 
question for our consideration now is, what cap 
be done to prevent the pfostraiion.ifiwt the entire

TRUSTRR'S-SALR.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county court 

silting as a court of Chancery, the subscriber 
will expose to public sain, by way of auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the front door of Tal 
bot county Court H^uan, on TUESDAY the 
third day of September next, between the hours' 
of twelve o'clock in the fircnoon and five o'-^ 
clock in the afternoon of that day.oU tAof/nrW 
or plantidian of Mrs. Elisabeth Stuart, on' 
which she formerly resided, situate near the 
head of Wye River, in Talbot county, consis 
ting of the tracts or of parts of Ihe tracts of* 
land following, that is to say; "Winkleton," 
"Mitchell's Lot," "Little Britton," "Jtenny's 
Resurvey," and -'Winkle's Fortune," lying 
near the public main road leading from 'Eastqn 
to Wye Mill, and containing the quantity of 
three hundred and ten acres of land, more or
less. ' „•''.: 

By the terms of the Decree, S credit or one 
and two years will be givin on the jM 
money, the purchaser executing 10 the 
lee, ss such, a bond with sorb security as he 
shall approve of, for the payment of the"i«f- 
chaw money, with interest from, the A^of 
sale. And upon the ratification of thesaU«sl» 
by the Court, and the paymentof the whole of 
the purchase money, together with the isjiar- 
cst, and not before, the Trustee will convey to 
the purchaser, hi* heirs and assigns, the lamb 
so sold to him as aforesaid, free, clesrMd.•lie- 
charged from all claims of the defendant. Per 
sons disposed to purchase are invited' to view 
the premises, which will be shown to^hvm by 
John G. Thomas, E«q- who resides thereon..— 
The improvements are good; the meadow lands 
are said to be the finest in the county, and the 
whole estate very valuable. "

W M. HAY WARD, Jr. 
Aug. 3, 1833. '' • * i,

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

'Gentlemen,
I offer mvself as a candidate for the next 

SHERIFFALTY. Should you sec fit to elect 
me, I pledge myself to execute the duties of 
said office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Esslon, July 13th 1833.

".FRESH;TEAS, PORT WINE. &c.
W '.'. .WM. II. St P. GROOM B.
flaw lately received a tresh supply of TIM 
of very late importation, which tiioy can M- 
conunaud tu bo of superior quality 

> .iito, some tteeelleiU
OW London Dock Port,
L. P. Madeira,
Sicily 'Madeira,
Pain Sherry,
Teneriff,
Dry Lisbon. , 

Together with a general a.*sortment of Liquors 
Groceries, fee.

July 27 3w

WANTED
> •« OILII.II f.i ifc« «cxt ypsr, s man
who can produce gu>id certiricaim of his 

practical knowledge of farming, as also of a guod 
moral character. One with a small family 
would be preferred. For further particular* 
enquire of the editor.

July 13 ' * _________

LYMAN REED & CO.,
CommtMton Wool Warehouse

No. 6, SOUTH.CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters poet paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

A GREAT BARGALY~
I will sell st a very reduced price, aft i on a 

long credit, thai veiy valuable tract o. land, 
called Shaips Island, if application he made 

Persons wishing to make a profitable in
t, wotrftt <'u well to embrace this offer.

soon 
vest

HKOIJOUK D«-'.NNY. A^eot 
.March 1C

ninety four, and deposited smongihelecorde 
of Ihe Orphan's Court of Talbot County, arid. 
in the said will described as his dwelling pita- 
tatioi,, where Robert Hall formerly lived; 'With 
a|l the lands thereto tdjuioino; which he held 
tMiher by |«tenl or rwhaee,after the quantity 
ol lour hundred acre* shvald.be laid out, inclu 
ding his former dwelling plantation P<r Col. 
John 11 ughra, and slset sn ifcafj <Ut,l ef kad 
caned »,»««•. A*Ut«M!.b(iibti reser

to ihe said Bennelt Bracco by patent;
date Hie 6th day of April 1814 cpntsh
acres, o>.e half acre and eight perct*r«rlM4,
more or less, with the improvementi a*d ap.

" 'pur tens nces to the said lands beiongiaf,-all }V- 
ing and being in Talbot csonty, aforesaU, St*a- 
ed and taVen as the lands and tenementa ofsaU 
Bracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs ftfvowli- 
tioni exponas and the interest slid cost ds* i)s*i 
to become due thereon.

Attendance by :
J. M. FAULKNER, Sbff.

July 29

SHERIFFS SALR
BY virtue of a writ of Veoeitioni ekponesx 

Issued out of Talbol eoenfy emul, and to me 
directed, against Levin Mllfia, at the evit of 
John Arringdale, use of NiohoUs HaamsBoed; 
will bo sold «t public sale t>r essh, at tke front 
door of the court house, in toe toweof CMoa) 
on TUESDAY the 13th of.\ugtrat n**t, k«I - 
tween the hours .of 10 o'clock, A. M 
o'cloi^k, P. M. the following property, „ 
nil that farm or pkntativo of him the said 

I vin Millis situate in tho Cha
GENTLEMAN about emiirrating -, f . . .
the Souih-west \p desirous of purchasing «*id«s; oonsUting of the followinf

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

15 or 16 likely yoonrr NEGROES—buying 
for his own use; he would prefer such as would 
not bu very reluctant to go with him. Any 
persons wishing to dispose of servants will ho 
pleased to make immediate application al Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel. . • . ,.* 

Easton, July 20. . ;   

OVERSEER WANTED.
A man who can como well racommended 

for activity, sobriety, industry-—and fond of 
staying at home and attending to his business 
may hear of an eligible situation by applying 
to the Editor.

Joly*0

THE SCHOOJVRR EMILY JAJYR,

ROBIN«ON LEONARD,M»wKm.-Th 
Emily Jane h«« been recently buili of th 

very best materials lhat out eouniry will afford; 
copperfasteiied and eoppnied, and Imndsomely 
fiiu-d and prepared for p»*»eBjjers with a good 
cabbiii. The Emily Jane will resume the oo- 
cqpatMNiorihe fine schooner Fxlgar, and com- 
'meMfl Vtf regular irips between Kaston Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, 
leaving. Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o£loek, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above nanwd hour through 
out tho season regularly as Ihe Edgar has done. 
. N-B. All orders left at the Drag Store of 
Or. Thomas H. Dawson If Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all bnsiness psitais- 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Eaeton Point or else-

to

FOR SALE.
A handsome yirtmg MILCH 

COW that has recently had s 
calf and in now giving a good 
supply of Milk. For terms ap-

WM. H. GROOMS.
Easton, July 6th 1833.

JOSHUA £• LEONARD.
wherei at all times The public's obedient 
servant, 

JuU 20,

Notice is hereby given
TO •ll.personsjnterestedin making a pub 

lic road in the Chapel Dial ricl of Talbol coun 
ty (as petitioned for by forty two iiiAu/>ilo>i(t 
of Mid district May I0lh 18!»,) lo attend at 
ihe Chapel SATURDAY July -JOili, insl. at 
3 o'clock, P- M. to devise ways and means for 
putting said contemplated road in such condi 
tion as to be legally received as a County road 
by the Commissioners .of said County.

One cfthe Conuniuimen.
July 13
N. B. Said road beginning near Iho house 

of Hynson Kirby, and running as the private 
road now runs to the mouth of Joshua Diion's 
lane, thence to the moutU of TUghman's lane

mris of ir.icta oftamf, to wit, part vfl 
and call(«l Fork, and part of i lrae% 

called Helsley, oonlaining lt»0 acres 
more or li«w—also an adjoining tract of IMM| 
called Forresi & Dike, -containing HA MM 
of land more or less—-taken and will b» ivjMjo 
pny and satisfy the aforesaid venditival —  
na«, debl, interest and soals da* a*d I 
lue thereon. Attendance given by

W. TOWNSEND,lat«8Ur.
July 30.

MIEKIPF'S SALE.
BY virtue of 2 writs of venditioni _ 

•sued out of Talbot County ooort, asjd _ ww_ 
er writs of venditioni exponas ia*oedo«ie( the 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Stmra, end 
to me djrecied by the ClerketheBBef sAtK« 
suits of ihe following perauoe iriteTsTkbe 
suit of Isaac Atkinson AamieJetntor wMi ike 
will annexed of Ritort Kemp, 1 at Ihe NteoT 
Lucrelia Valiant, I at ' ' — 
son UB« of Richard Spencer nee el 
nard use of William Tiffany aad 
a i the suit of James Fraxter <rm at 
Frisby a- to >W 75 cent* s>ltb fa 
the 16th November 1826 and aee „ 
Ijecompie for n-sidue and 1 'it tbeaeit 
uol Ooopna urtof Jenkins lc8t*VcW' 
Bennelt Braoco, will be sold'et {ke " 
of the Cmiri House in the tow* 
Cash on Tuesday the 
between the hours of 10 o' 
o'clock, P. M. of Mid „ 
plantation situate in Mike 
ed Brsooo's Addition, cosit>is4m] 
land more or lees, Betted a*d 
lands of U<mnett Braceo tossitii 
writs of venditioniQxponaeand 
cost due and to become doe

•SJIJ-
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JTHE OLD BACHELOR^
was there, nor the f'"~ ~ r

JU our Wan. to the bridal was hurried; 
We thought of the pain he would suffei the

while, 
For he looked so confoundedly flurried.

\tf« »* him stand up, and we pitied him too 
As the parson the dread knot was lying:

He trembled so much, and his phi« was so
blue, 

That we feared the poor fellow was dying.

We escorted him home, that bright summer's
eve,

• When pale from his bridal returning; 
He spoko but, few woids, and most surely did

grieve, 
A bachelor had no more discerning.

The fellow's as mad as the devil, we said, 
He knew that we said it in sorrow;

We cheered him but sighed to think that his
head 

"Would wofnlly ache on tlie morrow.

And who would have thought that Oho like 
him,

So shy of the girls had we found him, 
Would ever have had his eye-sight so dim

As to fallin the noose ihat bolma 'hin,!

Twas sad to us all as sadness could be, 
That advice in vain we'd been giving,

That instead of confined ho might have been
Tree 

At this moment in singleness living.

"We cheered the poor follow as well as wo
could,

And thought he was surely repenting, 
But now 'twas too late—hox«ald «0t tf he:

would, 
So he gave up all thoughts of relenting.

We carried him home and put him to rest, 
And the tears fell fast as we did it;

A tear fell from him; we know it was nojest,^ 
Though lie thought that his sad smile hid it.

And sad'.y ha talked of blessedness gone— 
How each bachelor now would upbraid him;

He said he cared not, so they'd let him sleep
on, 

'Neath counterpane just as we laid him-

Slowly and sadly we all walked down 
From his room in the uppermost story;

We vowed that his case should ne'er be our
own, 

Whom we Wl-nof alone in his glory.

- *rftfl '»£ 'If <?*! r 7 , ' '

W. & T. H. JHNKtNS
RESPECTFULLY Inform the public thM 

they have just received and opened a fresh •op- 
ply of new summer

GOODS, -V
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of the public, they hope- lo deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
•At will suit all tastes. 

Their new supply embraces all kinds ol

DRY GOODS
Crockery Ware and Groceries
which ihcy will sell low for Ihe cash. 

Easton, July 0 1S33.

GOLDSMITH AND HJ1ZLE, 
HAVE just opened at the sland formerly 

occupied by Mr. John T- Goldsmith,situate on 
Washington Street, in Easton and next door 
to Mr. John Camper's Store-, a general assort 
mentof .

DRY GOODS
AND GROCKHIES,

consisting of Cloths, CassimeWS, SaUinelts 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silks 
and Bombasines, Gauze and Crape Dechin* 
'Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Cal 
icoesand Pairrted Muslins, Stilted to ihe Season 
Jackonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Figure< 
Book Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached am' 
unbleached muslins, Sec. &.C. 
HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA 

AND QUEENS-WARE.

i*"*i. ' 
•*' *$ •*** f 
,|

JOHN MECOMEKIN, 
CABINET MAHBR
RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public, that ha has just received 
his SPRING STOCK O'f MATERIALS, 
n his line, which ho is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortesl notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which he will, .warrant will be as 
[ood, and will be sold aa low., as they run lie 
Mirchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in- 
rites tho pnolic to coll at his Ware Room, 
whore he has now on hand »ome MAHOGA 
NY -SIDEBOARDS, . BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will

SAMUEL OZMON

dispose of wry foui.
ly requeststhose of his friends

whose accounts havo been of long standing, to 
call without delay and sctile, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business lo advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that ho 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his lino with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at tho 
horlrst notice- 

March 2

ESPECTFtjLLY'informs'his friends 
___ and tho public generally, that ho has 
commenced the above business, in the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln 
as thePost" Office,alnoV hearty4 opposite Mr. F 
Nindc's Bakery. ' ' '

Ho'has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of Wtill SEASONED 
JlfjJTEtt/ELS inlus line, which hois j>re 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice; ml 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
nd on the 'most reasonable terms.

..Ml orders for COFFINS, will be lhankfull 
received, and tho strictest attention will b 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times bo found at the sho^ 

Ho has also a first rate TURNER in h 
em|)loy, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 

Easton, .tfpril 6.

Caroline County Orplidns* Cmul,
16th day of July A. D. l$33,i 

On application of Short A. Willts, Adm'r1,

\':*
3 (**i\

Vo*
?Jt' PROSPECTcffa.. *..:.
PttBLlBttlKb A NEW PERIODICAL

DRAMATIC^ IRC ULATING LIBRARY
The time1 is fast approaching- when Un'

of John Sharp lato of Caroline County, de- greater portion of the Polite Literature of thii 
1 '' : - country must necessarily bo circulated through

the medium of periodical publications. Tho 
cheap rate at which works «an be afforded by 
this means, tho expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers insll parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to 'lead to this result.—. 
That the advantages are not merely speculation 
the flattering success that has attended "WaJ-

tispa
tr

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coffee of the .best 
qualities,

\11 of which they havo recently purchased 
in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating Urns.

N. B. All kinds of country produce will 
be taken in exchange—limy invite their friends 
and the public to give them a call.

May 25_________________———
NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON & TAYLOR
Most respectfully informs their friends and 

the public generally that thny have jest return 
ed from Philadelphia &. Baltimore and are np-v 
opening at the store house lately occupied 
by William Clark, dec"/* and immediately 
opposite tho Court House

a splcniliil assortmcr.: of

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a sglcnditl supply of 
the above Rtticlcs, which, having been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising' 
gentlemen's boots and shoos of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes, 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. He 
invitos tho public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, degidc for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

npril 27 *

NOTICE.
A generous prico will be given for a likely 

mulatto Girl about li oi 14 years of agn, of 
good character, she is wanted for a waiting 
maid for a lady in Ballimoro, an-l will not bo 
sent out of the Stale of Maryland, t;r..,jire of 
tho . ... ... PRINTER-

Juno 22

COLLECTOR'S f$ECOJYD NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for tho year 183-2 earnestly requests 
all those who havo not sottlcd their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared.to sutllo the

ceased,it is
ORDERED, That he give the notice 

required hy law for creditors to exhibit 
their clainis against Jhe." said deceas/id's 
estate Si that they cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three 'sxic- 
cnssive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is trnly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of the county aforesaid; I have 
hereto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed this 

16th day of July in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tho - Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
line county in Maryland lettersof Administratidn 
on tho personal estate of John Sharp lalo of 
Caroline county deceased, all persona having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
aic hereby warned to exhibit tho same 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before tho 3d day of Feb 
ruary, ne.xl or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said pstale.

Given under my hand this 16th day of

THE STEAM COAT

BALTIMORE
'SATURDAY VISITER, 

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
j(tr^FOUEK^T1{[W(, CUR

RENT.of the SlarkMs, (carefully correct 
ed,)—PRICES ef STOCKS—mid 

BANK. NOTE Ll'ST-together wilh 
A variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
^MATTER—for the insiruc- 

' lion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new col-- 
vme, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made auc'i arrangements as will enable 
thorn to obtain Selections from the most popu- 
lai Periodicals of the day.—They therefore 
may' confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choice** description—and at as 
aerly a piiried u any of their cotemporaries. 
Great cafe will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the \utful with the enter 
taining. ...

|Cj»Thc BALTIMORE SATURD.VT VISITER, 
Is published weekly, on the lar^ul size shecli 
by CLOUD &. POUDBR, JVo. 1,^8. Gay! 
^Street, Baltimore.

'SCT'-Tho terms arc enly (2 per annjtn,
paid in advance. t

Baltimore, June, 1833.__________

* Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned giveTnotice to all per 
sons interested lhat but a short lime re 

ynautt for him to complete his collection ol 
«*jtfcer*8 fee* for the present year, »nd begs 
leare^o »pptV*8 them that all wto shall be 

* Hbwid fUfeqiient after the first day of Seplem-

GROCERIES. HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS & QUBKNSWARE,

all selected with great caro from the la 
test importations; ihpfr friends and the pnblic 
generally are invited to aive Uwia J 
ftall. 

Easton, April 27.

MARYLAND,
Captain TAYLOH,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday ncxl ihe 9lh instant. She will leave 
Ballimoie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
al 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf al Castlelmven) and Easton 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and 
morning al 7 o'clock for Cambridge

called on, or in 
the Inw Khali be

his guide. " PHILIP MACK EY, 
April 13 Colleclor.

amount of their Taxes when 
case of their neglect to do so

New and Sptendid...Jlssortincnl oj

July, 1333.

July 27

SHORT A.WILLIS, adm'r. 
of John Sharp dec'd-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Bnlli- 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. lie is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has alao a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Hlacking, &c. 
&c. PETER TAilR.

april 13

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) who are/om/cr of icork than tho subscri 
ber, may obtain work by calling at the Cabinet 
hop of

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. They may have iheir pat/ too.
Two apprentices of goodrrn,ral habits from 14 

to 16 years of age, will bo taken to learn the 
above business.

c... „„... wi

SAMUFL MACKHY
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens 

™_,j of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 
ihalrfc has jusl returned from Ballimoro wilh 
a general supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customers—ho will take country 
produce in exchange al the market prices.

He has also received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and YEL- j 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &c. ifrc.

Easton, June 22, 1833.__________

SAMUEL MAOKBT
a AS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the puhlie in general, that he 
as jusl icturned from PViladi-lphia and Balti- 

moie and is now opening at his store, .ojffipsite 
lie Courl-llouse,

A haiuliomc assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GO

TOUKTIltR WITH

'C/iina, Glas? and Queenstcarc.
Also, a general assoriment of

GROCERIES!
Consisting in f art asfolloitt:

and Balti more; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning nt half past fi o'clock, lor Cenlreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chesterlown, and'return lo •Baltimore tho 
same day. All bair^age and Packages at the 
risk of I lie owner 8 thereof. 

April 6

without respect to persons. 
Those individual* who have not yet com 

piled wilHlhe-premtees gixen «t May Term 
vby which they obtainedi}*ne on BMCUlioOi.wil
•bear in mind *h»tr they are is "jeojsotdy cvc 
ry hour," arid that tliQMJatuUt.OAe way to re 
3ieve themie\voa arid 'lUbii "ptvforip. Those
••are pl»i» hinU, and it is hoped will lui uodcr 
«tood.

.Suit* tare already been thjeatwed on the 
Sheriffs' horfd, onuccouiH of-Ihene a«Tini|uen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot bo reo 
aonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, DopHy.Shff.
•Wy 18.

7/i/«m an

'JEAS.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OEHLER,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing tho citizend 

of Easlon, lhat he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de- 
scriplion, in tho most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tho use 
of his 'best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's business 

he can wilh confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, l>y any individual in this or 
any other city; having hail the most^peftect ex 
perience and given invariiiWy, the mosl mrijrfo 
satisfaction to those Slaving scorning'Soue by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can bo cleansed so as to 
make ono half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing tho moth from eating ihcm.

Easton, May 4, 1833.

1MSGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,—Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, yearsoTago. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.—It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as ihcy 
will be sealed in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to give him a call ab Iro is per 
manently settled in this markcl and Is prepar 
ed al all limes lo give the highest cash prices. 
All communication* directed to him in Iv.istun 
will be promptly attended to. Ho can al all 
limes bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
lon.

t THOS. ftl. JONES, may 4 . *"'

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

'.16th day of July A D. 1833
On application of Philip 8. Derochb.rune, 

adm'nUtrator of John Uathell, late of Caroline 
county deceased,

IT IS ORDERED, that he give the notice 
rcq'iircd by law for creditors to exhibit iheir 
claims against (lie said deceased's estate anc 
(hat the same be published once In each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easlon.

in Ve»limony that the foregoing is truly co- 
•jg pied from tha,.minutes of pro- 

=SK'\l s ccctj>ng» of the Orphans1 courl 
~' " iimg of the county aforesaid, I hare 

ilill== hereto set my hand and the sea 
of my office affixed this sixteenth day of July, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
thrco.

Test W. A FOKD, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline count*

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

1 hat the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Ralhell, late o' 
Caroline county, deceased. All persons bar 
ing claims against 'the said deceased's estate 
are licrcby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the third day of February ncx 
or they may otherwise by law.be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 16th tlay of Jul; 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

P. S. DEROCHBRUNE, adm'r. 
July 97 8w of John Rathell, doo'd.

0VKUSERK WANTED.
The subscriber will give a liberal prico fo 

a person to superintend a tolerable largo farn 
and hands. I wish one with a small tamily —
•who can come recommended for his honesty, 
pubriety, industry, and knowledge of farming—
•o peraoif ne«d apply who h*y0npHh0 above 
(nuUficajions. J 

'.*. J.

Grrcn COFtEE, 
/'rime and Common SUGJ1R- 
Madeira. Lisbon, iS/terry, Tmcriffc and

JUnK'n WL\ KS: 
Cognac BlUUYUy Mlipronf, 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
llnllnnilniul Country GIN, 
Prime and Commim WIIIHKEY, 
JV K. HUM awl .VOIJ1S&E9, 
Mmltl and Dijit CJJVDI.RH,*?. *•* 

AH of which ho offers vury low foi'casV,'or 
in exchange) for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
'Fialhora, (Juilla, &c. Sic.

Ho invites liu friend* and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
jud<ro fur themselves. 

Easton, May 4.

Farmers' Hank of Maryland.
fcllANCH BANK AT EASTON.

afithJuno 18.13.
NOTICE is hereby given to tho Htock- 

holders in this institution, that an election will 
be held at tho Banking luraso in K.aston on 
Hue first Monday of Angnst next, lutiwcnn the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 1) o'uluck, F. 
M. for the purpose of choosing from among tho 
Stockholder*, twelve Directors Tor the Branch 
Bank for the ensuing 'year, agrooably to the 
charter.

By order
' JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,Ca*hiCT. 

June 29 (W)

AN OVEllSEEll WANTED
i an overseer for the next year 

on * Farm near Easton, an elderly experi 
enced farmer, with but a small family, flu 
must be well rocom mended for his sobriety, 
honesty, knowledge ul' farming and attention 
lor his business. Enquire of the editor of this 
newspaper. No contract will be made till af- 
pu tbo 1st August.

WILLIA'M W. IIIGGLVS

COffSTAULWS SALE.
By virtue of one writ of fieri facias is

sued hy Bcnnetl R. Jones, Esq. at the suit 
of Wtiliam Potter, administrator of So 
phia Goldsborough doo'd- against Isaac Sinclair 
John Camper. William B. Faulkner, George 
Hale and Pcler Tarf, to me directed against the 
property of said baac Sinclair, I hare seined' 
and taken in execution as the propertj of.said 
Sinclair, one negro girl Lucy- 

| And notice is hereby given that on Saturday. 
the Sd day of August next between tie hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 5 o'clock, P. M, I 
shall proceed to offer al public sale to th« 
higest bidder tut cash at tho front door of the

AS just received from'Philadelphia and I oourt house in the town of Easlon, all ihe right, 
"" " ' ' " title; claim, interest and demand at law and

in equity of the unid ..Isaac Sinclair,of U and to,
Attendance

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by tho Commis 

sioners of the town of Easton, Colleclor of the 
laxes for 1833, and having bouijed for the per 
formance thereof, I take this method to inform 
the citizens lhat I am row ready to receive 
•their amounts; I shall generally ho at tho office 
of Thomas C- Nicola, Escj. with tho Levy List, 
prepared to receive payments from such as will 
call to pay. Tho condition of my bond is; that 
I shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
the Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of tho amount of his or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at the place of residence, 
or Ui his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to ciiim; 
forward and pay their accounts I must forthwith 
proceed to collect by levying execution on the 
property of such uelimiuout, and if I do not 
closo the whole Levy List wjthin three month!) 
my Bond is liable to lie put in suit Tho small 
|)iilance allowed mo for collecting, will not jus 
tify my having muoh trouble or waiting long; 
for levying execution and selling property I am 
allowed $1 00 cost—this I hope 1 shall in no 
instance have to demand, but I wish to bo dis 
tinctly understood that if their accounts aje not 
settled by the 20th of July next, I shall pro 
ceed to levy anil demand my cost. Take caro 
do not let tho time slip.

VVM. C. RIDGAWAY. 
June 8.
N. B. Tho sickly season is approaching— 

tho alarm has already boon givon—Lot the 
citienns look well to thuir back yards—lime 
and clcanthem well'—many of our citizens owe 
their present existence to tho united exertions 
in cleaning their back, houses and yards BO 
l>romp<ly last summer. Dont lot them ncwled 
it now. W. C. R.

VALUABLE LAND FOJl 
SALE.

Kent Fftrt Manor Land, on Kent bland nea
Kent Point. 

Greens Creek Farm will be sold Oft Rccom 
modaling terras, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which I lie subscriber resides, & contains abou 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acrcs.on which there is 
n good FRAMEDWEL- 

_ __ LING HOUSE wilh 
two rooms below and two above.—This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should th 
purchaser require it, more wood and clearct 
land will be sold wilh it.—Greens Creek fan 
us it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay 
but it can bo laid off so as to lay on the Chcs 
apeako Bay also—as the distance across docs 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwellin

beini

die's Circulating Library," ar.d "Alexander's 
fovelisl's Magazine," has fully established, 
'hcso popular publications embrace distinct 
epaitments of polite literature, and it is now 

contemplated to add a third to the number, 
pon a similar plan, but which can by no poe- 
tbility interfere with the course o( either.
The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 

s rife with Ihe noblest productions ofhunurt 
rcniiis; and yet it is remarkable with what 
eglect the brightest gems in this department 

lave been treated even by men of taste and let- 
crs.

The knowledge of few among us extends bo- 
'ond the acling Drama, while we may find 
tnong ihoso pie.ces that have long been exclu- 
led from the Slage, myiy of the most finish 

ed performances. There' is a difficulty even 
n England in gaining access to many of the ' 
Idcr Dramatists, whose works, though pro- 
lounced unfit for theatrical oxl-'biUon, wilt 
ichly repay ihe attention of th«i scholar, by 
he glowing pictures they afford of the unrals 
Hid the manners of the age in which theii res 

pective authors wrote. No other department 
f literature can possibly throw so much light 

upon ibis.interesting subject, and the Drarna- 
ist may be considered the besl auxiliary that 
he historian can call to bis aid to make hia ob 

scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
URARY is designed lo embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of tho old Dramatists, Iho 
Slandard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acling Dramas of mcril, und such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress -if the 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con' 
nccted with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, havo been secured to superintend ihe 
Edilorial department of tho wcik.

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will be 

published twice-a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, wilh small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
—making annually a volume of four hundred 
mid sixteen pages, equal to moie than 1200 of 
the common size octavo pages. A Ti:le Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will be is 
sued on the fiist of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN& THOMPSON. Printers, 
Citrter's^lley 'tear Ihird St. Pliilad'a.

PROSPECTUS OF
A Novel and interesting weekly Pidilication, 
To bo commenced on Saturday, ihe 6th of Ju- 

' ly ensuing, to bo entitled
The Spy in Philadetpf 

AniV Sv'ntit of
It is very philosophically observed by Addi-

there is a good view of both Bays, they bein 
about equally Distant; the arable 'land is now 
rich—and Sea grass and other .good manure ore 
in groat abundance, and very Convenient to the 
fields. No situation.on ihe Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences ofFish- ; 
•ing, Gunning, &.c.—r/fo'r'tcTins apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island. :

Should 'the above Farm not bo sold before 
tho first day of August next, it wiH4hen bo 
for rent to a good tenant.

July C
S. A. C.

$100 REWARD.

Baltimore a handsome assortment of
; H t

•AI Ŝ WD^ERY' „. '.- ' , • I the afo.oeaid negro girl Lucy. Those wrthlng to purchase, will do well to| Uy
him an early call. 

Eaaloii, may 18 July 6
BENNETT JONES, Conilable.

Ranaway, from tho subscriber, living in tho 
Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday fast,
ihe 2filh (May) two negro men, 

BILL anfl AMBROSE.

FOR SALE.
• WILL be sold at private aalo,' on very ac 

commodating terms, that amarl and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on llarrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholson.—-For terms apply to

Easlon, Jan. 5
A- GRAHAM.1933""'.' ' '•''•.;•

PRINTING
Neatly §• cxjicditiuuslij rxccittal at Ihis Ojjicc ' their accounts to Uiia office for wjkeliou.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 
years of ago, 5 feet 8 or 9 in-

large head, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy—he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow—his clothing consisted 
of s wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsors of connlry kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about tho same age and height ol 
Bill, but more slender raado—liis cloth 
ing consisted of R water-proof hat, mcch 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, qaite now 
jacket and trowscra the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them wilh R 
palch on tho side—Amoroso has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant covntenance. I will give 10C 
dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county, 
and secured in tho Boston Jail—200 dollars 
if taken out of the county and in theStaleand 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the above re 
ward of 400 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in tho Jail at Easton.

. EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side, Talbot Co. MdJ July 13 1833.
Trio Chronicle Baltimore, and Ihe Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmington, National Gazelle 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. wjl! 
ploase copy tho above, l»w 4w and toward

son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individnally serviceable to society. This can 
bo lutst-efluclcd by a proper application of our in 
telligences, moling them out according to tho 
necessities of the community, and less lament- 
in rr the decline of public virlue lhan checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus- 
start of measures of national and slate policy 
we iho business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consaquence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, aw 
abroad among the people, not only 'Unsuspected 
but courted and requited; *nd thai a poiblication 
is necessary which will not only detett,lrat 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn—a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service bo Ten 
dered to society. In effecting this object wo 
ihall pureuaa yet nitrodden path; one where 
he necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 

cealed) wilh contrasting (lowers. The man- 
tier of the "tyi/ «n I'lMiiMphw" shall be 
xsrfectly delicate, and •nncmrtainhialed by cant 
or vulgarity; ils censure shall bo jndkiouj, its 
saliro chasle. Lrtrralnro, and the aits shall 
ind in it an unlircd and Koalous friend: Dra 
matic and i .itcrary criticisms shall meet wilh 
most attentive ami impartial study, and skclcn- 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To .these recom 
mendations, our Puolical column will add an 
other, which, coining from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to that of more 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary to 
Be more explicit, as we presume tlie want ol 
t' o proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally/eW- WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
lovo of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITION!?.
The first number of. "THE SPT w PUILI- 

DELPHIA" will bo issued on the first Saturday 
in July. H will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight largo quarto pages and wilh good 
typo. As it is intended to render the contents 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or iru>truc- 
tive reference, the advantage of ihe propoenl 
and rnoTo portable size will be evident. The 
terms are $-2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months,- Agents will be allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent. o« all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for tho same
and a gratuitous copy of tho paper

"T«B Srv IN PHILADELPHIA" 
humourous engravings aftattho manner of the 
celebrated Cnukahank. They wiljbe ewcfa- 
ted by skilful artisis and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verso from the 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders, must be addressed, post paid,' to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No, I Athenian lBui)ding*, Phllaflelpbi*-,
Cure will bo taken (o have the work careful 

ly packed when jiuiit out of tho city.

f .f

ntl'l tiiKii ••.;'*/
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Not exceeding a -square inserted three time 
'or ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVK
CEMTS for every subsequent insertion.

ATTRACTS FROM 'GODOLPHIN.
Tfte Death-Hed of John Yemon.—Hls

Dying fFortls Description of hit
Daughter, llm Hr.roiit.— The onlft.
"Is the night culm, Constance?"
"Beautiful: HIP moon is up."

. ''Op-n tho'bhulle.rs wider,there. It is a
lieautiful night. How beautiful! Come
tiither, my child.."

The rich moonlight that now shone 
through the windows, streamed on little 
that it could invest .with poetical attrac 
tion. The room was small, tho' not 
 quallid in its character and appliances. 
The bed-curtainvofadull chintz, were 
drawn back, nnd showed Ihe form of n 
man passed middle age, propped by pil 
lows, and bearing on his countenance 
the marks of approaching death. But 
what a countenance it still was! The 
broad, pale, lofty brow; the fine, straight 
frrecian nose; the short, curved lip; the. 
full, dimpled chin; the stamp of genius 
in every line and lineament; these still 
flefied disease, or rather borrowed from 
its tvery ghastlinvss a more impressive 
majesty. Beside the bed was a table, 
spread with books of a motley character. 
Here an abtruse system of Calculations 
on Finance; there a volume of wild Bac 
chanalian Songs; here the lofty a«pira- 
tions of PlatoV'Phaedo;" and there the 
last speech of some County Paris on a 

.Malt Tax; old newspapers and dusty 
pamphlets completed the intellectual lit 
ter; and above them rose, mournfully CT 
nough, the Hll, spectral form of a half 

.emptied phial, and a chamber-candle 
stick; crested by its extinguisher.

A light step approached the bed-side,
and opposite the dying man now stood n 
vlrt: wl»O miWl n»»«s *cc«  ««*« %«    i*.«imr, WHO migm na

'year. But her features
 ing, and what may be termed a regal 
beautv were as fully developed as those 
of one* who hnd told twice her years; and 
not n trace, of the bloom or the undeter- 
minate softness of girlhood could be mark 
ed on her countenance. Her complexion 
was pale as the whitest mnrble, but 
clear and lustrous; and her raven hair, 
parted over her brow in a fashion then 
uncommon, increased the statue-like and 
classical effect of her noble features.  
The expression of her countenance seem 
ed cold,sedate, and somewhat stern: bui 
(t might, in some measure, have belied 
her heart; for^ when turned to the moon 
light, you might see that her eyes were 
filled with tears, though sHe did not weep
 nd you m'igKt tell by the quivering o 
her lip, that a little hesitation in replying 
to any rema'ik from the' sufferer, arose 
from her difficulty in commanding he- 
emotion.

^Constance," said the invalid, after1 1 
pause, in which he. seemed to have beer 
gazing with a quiet heart on the soft 
skies, that, blue and eloquent with stars 
he buheld through th« unclosed windows
 "Constance, the hour 54 comin'g; 
feel it by signs which I cannot mistake 

\A shall die this night."
f'Oh God! my 1'alhei! my dear, dea 

father!''broke from Constance's'lips 
"do not speak thu«, do no', I will go to
Doctor  "

«'Ho, child, no; I loathe, I detest the
though* of help. They denied it me 
while it wa« >»«t time. They left me 
to starve, or to rot ii. goal, or to hang 
myself.' Tliey left me 
like a dog I will die!

"7 am really au detupolr fo ..,_.   
your melancholy stnte;---.«o sorry l"can 
not assist you. But you know my em 
bar raised circumstances. By-the-by. L 
saw his-Royal Highness yesterday.  
"Poor Vernon." said he "would a hundred 
pounds do him any good?' So wetlon' 
forget you, man cher. Ah! how we miss, 
ed you at the,' Beefsteak! Never shal 
we know again so glorious a ban vivant. 
You would laugh to hear L -~ 
tempting to echo your old jokes. But 
Hme presses: I must be off to the house, 

know what a motion it is. Would 
od you were to bring it on instead 

of that ass T    . Adieu! I wish I 
could come and see you; but it would 
>reak my heart. Caul send you any 
looks from Hookham's! 

Yours ever,

This is the man whom I made Secre- 
ary of Stale," said Vernon. "Very well! 
»h, it's very well, very well indeed! Let 
me kiss thee, my girl. Poor Constance! 

ouwill have good friends when I am 
ead! they will be proud enough to 

nimsfer to Vernon's daughter, when 
Death ha* shown them Vernon was a 
oss. You nre very hmdsome. Your 
 oor mother's eyes and hair my fath- 
r s splendid brow anil lip;and your figure 
ven now so stately! They will court 
on: you will have lords and great men 
noligh at your feet; but you will never
orget this night, or the agony of your 
ather's death bed face, « nd the brand 
hey have burnt in his heart. And now 
>onstanc.e, give me tiie Bible in which 
ou read to me this morning: that will do: 
land away from the light and fix your 
wn eyes on mine, and listen as if your 
oul were in your ear. 

When I was n young man, toiling my
way to fortune through the labors of the
Bar. prudent, cautious, Indefatigable, 
onfident of success, certain lords, who 
eard I possessed genius, and thought I

might become their tool, came unto me, 
nd besought me to enter Parliament. I
ojd them I was poor was lately mar- 
'ed that my public ambition must not 
e encouraged at the expense of my pri- 
*te fortune*. They answered, that they 
ledgod themselves those fortunes should

:ame famous and a ruineu man?' They 
ould not dine without me; they could 
ot sup without me; they could not get 
runk'without me; no pleasure was 
weet but in my company. What mat- 
ered it (hat, while I ministered to their 
musement. I was necessarily heaping 
lebt upon debt accumulating miseries 
or future years laying up bankruptcy, 
ind care, and shame and a broken heart, 
nd an early death! But listen, Constance! 

ARE you listening? attentively? Well! 
note now, I arn a just man. / do not 
ilame my noble friends, my gentle pa 
trons, for this. No: if 1 were forgetful 
of my interests, if I preferred their plea 
sure to my happiness and honor, that was 
MY crime, and / deserve the punishment 
But, look you! Time went by, and my 
constitution was broken; debts came op 
on me; I could not pay; men mistrusted 
my word; my genius deserted me; I wa 
no longer useful to my party; and \vhen 
/was on a sick bed you remember it 
Constance the bailiffs came, and lore 
me away fora paltry debt the value, of 
one of those suppers the Prince used to 
beg me lo give him. From that time my 
familiars forsook me not a visit, not a 
kind act, not a service for him whDseday

I consider pledged (o record, to fulfil my 
desire-my curse! Lay your hand on 
mine: swear that through life to tfeath- 
swear! .You speak not! repeat mv words 
after mo!" Constanceobeyed: "through 
Me to dea.h; through good, through ill, 
weakness, through power, you will r^J 
vote yourself to humble, to abase that. 
(ler Ironi whom your lulher received , 
gratitude, mortification, and death' Swc 
that you will not marry a poor and p, 
eriess man, who can minister not to tlt« 

ol that solemn retribution I invokl 
ntyou will seek to marry fro* 

amongst (he groat; not through ambifidl 
but through hate, nnd for revenge' Yo, 
 vill seek to rise that you may humW 
thoseiwlio have betrayed me! In the s«. 
c.al walks of life you will delight to grift. 
their vanities; in state intrigues, you will] 
embrac« every measure that will brine 
hem to their eternal downfall. For this |
'ivu* e."d y°U wi " p" rsUe ajl '"eon*:  
,nnal. you hesitate? Repeat, repeat,

repeal!) You will lie, cringe, fawn"Jd 
hmk v:ce not vice if it bring you ooe] 
ot nearer to Revenge! With this curse]

on my foes I entwine my blessing, dea 
lear Constance, on you; you, who hat

nursed, watched, all but saved me! Cjfl 
od bless you, my child!" And Vern

burst info tears.
It was two hours after this si 

icene, and exactly in the third ho'ur
morning, that Vernon woke from a *ho

way 
muc 
Irisl

ngulnrl

and troubled sleep. The grey dawn (If 
he time was Ihe height of summer) I 
eady began to labour through the shaj

and against the star-s of night. A 
nd comfortless chill crept over the ea* 
nd saddened the air in Ihe death-choi

her. Con«tance sat by her lather's  ... 
r eyes fixed upon him, and her cheet

more w»n than ever by the pale light i 
hat crude and cheerlesY dawn. Wht.

Vernon woke, his eyes, glazed with dealfc 
oiled faintly towards her, fixing a 
limming in their sockets as they gnzi

Sis throat rattled. But for one mom 
lis voice found vent; a. ray shot across
his countenance as he uttered his last
words words that sunk at once and ** 
ernally to the core of his daughter1! 
lenrt words that ruled luir life and sa

[the day before the dance. «And 
i all thi» you're doing, tack?" said
 ^w, my lads, I've been so long a- 
»m owld Ireland, and rattled so 
sbout the world, that I've lost the 
Wirely.orlwouldtryto give you
  an of Jack's brogue, but that's 

tor a tongue that has the trick 
lisji.'.

I, luckily, did not. remark 
K us were amused with (his 
r not being able to speak like 

n, nnd went on  
at's all this you're doing, Jack?

n' what shQuld I be doin'!' 
but puttin' up my weddin' gar-

jredding?' s^rs I; 'are you going

lian' I hope so,' says he; 'or 
W be the use o' this wonder o' 
|1?' holding up a beautiful col- 

nightcap between his finger

10 is the lady, you sow]?' 
M>e divil should I know?' said 
laven't seen her, nor asked her 
[I suppose there'll be plenty at 
I'm gi»in' to have a post-chaise 
>r, an' I'll bet ye I'll shew ye 
Act O'Farrell, before ye're a 

Ider.'
and 'done." we said; and it was 

oes to the ball, and we will give 

vas introduced in all due form,
_ !_._*_. . '

rt^, . <f ""'O   »»« 4 »«;t;*iiij^g.-

The divil takes all t,ifles of the sort- 
I m various my darling, and /'ll prove i 
-will ye go off with me this instant?

Had we no better wait lilt «,»'««--better wait till ..... 
the supper, sir? Ye know we've 
lor't in th4 ticket.'

hnd 
paid

.
Faith an' there's some sinse in that; 

and w,l ye be riddy the moment afll^ei ?? 
The lady blushed, and looked her con. 

sent, and Jack was n, raptures all l|,e 
  me of supper, meditating On the four 

lakes and the river, nnd the seventy-five
thousand acres of land.

ended, "
Supper at last

arwh i oi<'»e' Jack, who had by no means neglected
either thecharupajgn or hi, partner, whis- 
pered into her ear, 'Are ye all riddy no w 
my sweet Sibilla? the horse, must be tir 
ed waiting?

Weel, since ye insist upon't, I'm nl| 
ready enough-only my shawl is in the 
leddy's robin room.'

away

We will only say that Jack gives the 
y a shawl, value eighty guinea,, be 

longing to another person; that the eou- 
pie arepursued-not by raging brothers, 
mveterate fathers, and conciliating uncles

" 0n »t*bl" warrant

minute was capering 
fiddle of the floor as i( he 
piping hay; and thinking 
ne of the chariot at the door 

aa Green. His partner seemed 
kh pleased with his attentions, 
cred and curtned to all Jack's 
r-eches, and I began to beralhei 
about the bet. She was very 
.'muscular-looking and strong, 

|(cd a good doxcn of years older 
enraptured Jack. If she had 

lily years older than his mother 
have been all the same, provided 

:en an heiress, for at that time, 
we were the only two hachel- 

6"rlinin?a~to~ IFHVO "Ale 
/the race. After he hnd danced 
.four or five different sells, he 

oantf Sip to me in raptures. 'Isn't she a 
dear strict sowlP' said Jack,'and such a 

for grenadiers! She's a Scotch 
too.- and that's next door to an

anyhow.
. : -,_..-> a Scotchman,' said I,'you must 

be <flre uf your ground; they haven't to 
ma'iy k< tresses among the hills as in the 
fat fn-liU of England. VVhat's her name?' 

'There now,' said he, slapping his leg. 
'ain't I a pretty fellow? I've danced with 
her half the night, and nivir asked her 
what her name is. I'll go and ask bet 
this moment.' And accordingly he inar 
ched up to her once more, and carried 
her off in triumph as his partner.

'Pr»y, mndam, may / make so bowld,' 
he began, *as to ask you what jer name

omon, who had a table that stretched ; may be for owld Mr. Fusby spak»-s so 
from one end ol Palestine to th? other, i much wi' the root of his tongue that I 
Their invitations are not given for cer- J can't understand a word he would men-

, , - that Ihe lady turns out to be a Scotch
governess, and.that Jack escapes matri 
mony. Ihe concluding sentence of this 
ffnlir heret,h«y°lu. nS gu«ts press the 
Colonel to relate his own love affair.
hi.L l"f P.^°.oney '^'l <»'«l shook 
his head," which in our opinion, is almost 
as euphonious, and gives as much 
lo the imagination of the reader as 
celebrated line  

"Major M'Pherson heaved

scope 
the

the scrape:, for if hp
had'nt have been he'd have boncbi the 
candles himself; but I difnt think <tf that 
and so bought a whole bo\ of candlt*Cbo\ of c
and how do you think I gotsuck'd lof-* 
If you can guess in a week I'll treat TM 
to a glass of -Duff Green's Jvtt,r. B? 
to save you all that trouble,' 1,11 t*lt »o» 
how it turned out. »A piece of whUeo«k 
wood turned in the shape of a candWwith
* *r\i*r» l!lftl_ __! _1_ •_ « ^t^T 'ffa snug Jittlo wick in one 
with jist about taller enoughlk "« £   
the bill of a Long Island miskiter._ **-- 
erpool Pa. Jtfertavy.

ENCOURAGEMENT.  We hasten to ftlw 
further publicity to the following m>1ic«, 
nvitmg the attention of young ladifla k» 
he meona proposed, and espe.ciaJlr 

the hint at the conclusion of the 
of a Yankee

eral years since, A respectable y 
who was in a sta(^ bf 'tingle W, .... ,j. 'singlt ~.~«n 
opened a milliners shop and fancy.
• tnt>A m It.!_ *_ _»_ *11 **

***?
store in this town, She proiecaUdTher 
business with success for some time, and 
made considerable money; but at length 
there was a severe depression in tU fe» 
nous departments of trade among oaf 
citizens, and the r- !ll!j - -* - 
mon

a si»h "
___ tt

ANECDOTE or A sMr.on.  During the 
prevalence of the cholera l«,i year i,, 
this Borough, a sa.lor of decent appear 
ance called at Mr. \V. S. Lacoste's board 
ing house, and frankly to'd him that he 
w-u a-dnlt at the mercy of the «lements, 
without a harhor a-head, or a shot in the 
locker, ami if perchance he should he 
boarded by the cholera, why, h« muM 
foun.ler m the street, he supposed. La- 
coster who was never known to be back-

From Itetl't trtemy Jtteitenger.
THE NAtUZINES. % 

Biaekwood opens w'Uh an article <*IY
he recent translations from the 
\nthology, by the Rev. Mr. Bland, whic. 
>rings us back to tiie days of our youlli* 
"ul classical enthusiasm, \vlicn, studious 
ind single-minded, we wandered among 
Ihe tuneful reeds of nn imaginary llisso«| 
nnd waved our 'myrilr-wreathed swords' 
to the glorious memory of the brave 
youths who "struck and set Athens free." 
Passing over politics, we come to Ihe 
first ofa series of papers, entitled "Nights 
at the Mess" Long may they last. It be 
gins in the following jovial hearty style: 

Such a set of fellows as the   th Dra 
goons, I never met with in tha whole 
course of my life. Ta'k of friendliness 
and hospitality! they would beat old Sol

with her neighbors, although b*e 
complaints at this decline of buttons?
vere by no means so loud as theirs. Sha 

had a large slock of goods ori hrind for 
such an establishment, and not a ft* «f
hem had become shop worn andJUer* 

As for staying in this dull town «nj lon 
ger where there was no prospect either fof 
marriage or money, she said she could 
not. So she settled up her affairs aaj 
as she could, with a determination to ft 
her fortune somewhere else She D»C" 
ed up her ,tock of goods, which «nlo^- 
ed o between two and. three thousand 
dollars, and shipped.them to Bast ,Florh 
da. where she went herself also. /n i' 
few months she wrote back tidings to her* 
friends in Portsmouth, slating that ,W 
had a prosperous journey, had opened 111 
shop, foun« business brisk, and had sold 
her merchandize ot a proflt of fifty per 

i ^ «...

tain dinner.', on certain days, but for lion.'
weeks and months. 'There now, there's! 'My nnme replied the lady, 'is

a gnoti fellow, you'll dine with us till 
Christmas; we've got a new messman, 
and the claret is In-sh from Dublin.'

Sibilla M'Scrae, 
Ben Scarl.'

of Glen lluckie and

liis countenance, readily lendered him a 
bed and a seat at hit table, until it should 
bn better limes with him, which friendly 
oiler Jack accepted will) much joy. Not 
readily meeting with a vessel to ship on 
board of, however, our hero became im 
patient, and after making a suitable ac« 
knowledgemcnt of his gratitude to his 
kind ami genrrous host,' and promising 
to quit, the score as soon as it wn« in his 
power, he left his house and embarked 
for New York. Twelve months had roll 
ed on, and the sailor had entirely escap 
ed from L's memory, when one day last 
week a seaman, very neatly clad, and of a 
prepossessing countenance, called at his 
house and without any preface, thus ac 
costed him.

'Here are $200,1 wish you to take as 
much of it as you want to pay yourself 
for your generosity to me, and keep the 
balance till /call (or it.' I am just offto 
sea, and if I should go to Old Davy, why, 
you see, I had rather you should hava it 

Miss than any body I know.'
'Why, who are you, and what claim

joyod fine health, and made a great ma 
ny acquaintances and friend*. Last and 
bust of all, she has jdst got married to sv 
very wealthy widower, and writes 'back 
word that Florida is tfie place for her. 
She says also that (here are tflher chance* 
in F-orida nearly as good as tiers.*-- 
notttlt Journal.

'Awl a verv pretty name too, upon my 
The chairman, Colonel O'Loony, who ' honor,' sai-1 Jack; 'what size may Glen

bids fair lo rival Colonel O'Shaughnessy
of work wns over. Poor Yemen's char-'relates a story of an elopement, which

like a dog, and 
I would not have

one iota taken from the justice-'the dead 
ly and dooming weight of my dying

ey: "Is all quiet below, Con- 
Are all in bed? The landlady

curse.''. Here violrni spasms broke w» 
the speech.of the suffering; and when, by 
medicine and his daughter's attentions, 
he had recovered, lie said, in a lower !t 
calmer ke
•fence? J
 i-the servants our fellow lodgers?"

"AH, my father."
*Ay; then I shall hie happy. Thank 

God, you are my only nurse and attend 
ant. I remember the day when I was ill 
after one of their rude debauches, III!-  
  sick headache, a fit of the spleen; a 
spoiled lap-dog's illness! Well: they 
wanted me that night to support one of 
their paltry measures thtir Parliamenta 
ry measures; and I had a Prince feeling
 y pulse, and   Duke mixing my draught
 ad a do*en Earls sending their doctors 
to «e. I was of use to l*>em then; 
Poor me! Read me that note! Constance

ncter was gone! 'Shockingly involved  
could not perform his promises lo his 
creditors always so extravagant quite 
unprincipled must give him up!'

"In tlio«e sentences, lies the secret of 
their conduct. They "did not remember 
that ron them, nv them, the character 
was gone, the. promises broken, the ruin 
incurred! They thought not how I had 
served them; how my best years had 
been devoted to advance them to eno- 
ble their cause in the lying page of His 
tory! All this was not thought of: my 
life was reduced lo Iwo epochs that ol 
use to them that not. .During the firs) 
I was honored; during the latter I was 
left lo starve, or rot. Who freed me 
from prison? Who protect* me now? 
One of my 'party' my *noble friends1  
my 'honorable, right honorable friends?' 
Nor a tradesman whom I once served in 
my holiday, and *who nlone of all the 
world, forgets me not in my penance.  
You see gratitude, friendship, spring up 
only in middle life; they grow not in 
ligh stations.

"And now come 1 nearer, for my velre 
falters, and I would have these words 
distinctly heard. I see the lime coming 
when the Aristocracy of this country 
must fall. Men's minds are bent to thai 
purpose. There shall be neither coro-

was undertaken but not finished by a 
friend ol hi*: 

Buckle he? you'll excuse me.'
'Oo, in our family we never.can tell to 

a mile or twa what the size of 01 j o' 
the estates may be hut / behevo it's a

Jack O'Farrell was the most gallant bout seventy-live thousand acres of land 
looking lellow I ever saw great red besides the four lakes and the river.' 
whiskers, shoulders like the side of a j 'Seventy-five thousand did ye say? 
house, bright fiery eyes, and a gash from exclaimed Jack, quite overcome by his 
a shilleluh across his brow, that made' good fortune; and I hope yer family s 
him look a handsome copy of tfie d«vil,' well, ma'am. How uid ye lave all yer 
as a soldier should. He was a Galway j brothers and bisters? 
man, the best tempered fellow that ever | '/ hae na got ony brothers, and my 
was seen in the world, & had be<-n out fire

Flambbroagh's note. Do you hesitate? 
Bead it, I wy.M • 

Constance trembled, and complied:
.n.,, ,*MV OBAlV VCRNOtf,

nets, nor ermine, nor sounding lilies, noi 
laws of entail and primogeniture. I fee' 
what I say, as mrely. as ever man *~"fel

times be I ore he was twenty. One of them 
was with his uncle, fighting Dick Calla- 
ghan of Oonamorlich, (he was shot af 
terwards by Sir Niel.Flanagain in the 
Thirteen Acres :)»o, said Jack 'I only 
ook him in Ihe shoulder, for it'sunchris- 
ian to kill one's relations.' Jack came 

across, and joined us in this very town, 
n a moment he won every heart at the 
ness-table; he drank four bottle* of clar 

et, thirteen glasses of brandy and water, 
and smoked two-and-twenty cigars; and 
hen saw the chaplain safe to his lodgings 

as if he had been his brother; It did us all 
good to see such a steady fellow. Well, 
just at this time, we were in the heart of 
running away with Ihe women, fighting 
the men, and playing thfc divil entirely; 
and Jack resolved to be equal with the 
best of us. There was to be a ball, a 
public ball of some sort or other at the 
County Hall, and I saw my friend Jack 
particularly busy in making his prepara 
tions. He packed up bit -carpet bag

truth in the BOO* I now hold. But you 
Constance  child, girl as you are- -you

sisters are pretty well, / thank you.' 
'An' Pm very glad to hear that. Do ye 

apnen to know what my name is? /am 
ohn O'Farrel, Esquire, of Ballynnmore, 
i the county of Galway, of a very an- 
ient family  and what do >e think of

dressing-case, and a brace of horse-pis 
tols. and had aot a week's leave of 'lib

ue name,,Oo, it just seems a very pretty name. 
Do ye really think so? An' how would 

ve like to have it yourself?'
I think it would just do as well as ony

other.
H)ch then, my dear Miss Scra«s, you're 

,ust the sort of cratur / wanted I've a 
IDS! chaise at t lie door.'

»/ndeed?»
*Yh«, indeed, my charmer* and a pair 

of pistols in itioo.
'Indeed?' «R»«n replied the lady, look 

ing very conscious all fh« time.
<\ye! and a sweetheart in I 

that will go off with, me to Gre,tna Green 
this moment.* ' "

'Dear me and wha is the happy led

'An'who the d«*U should it be, but jus" 
your own self, Miss Sibilla ATScrae?,

have 1 to your money?'
"Oil, then you ha>e forgot Ihe poor 

sailor you took out of the street last your 
and treated so kindly but he has not for 
got you ' So saying, he forced Ihe mo- 
iif.Y up*on his benefaclor,"aJding 'I know 
if f get back safe,"/ shall find the money 
safe, and if / don't, why keep it and wel 
come. And here (pulling a lottery ticket 
from his pocket) Here, take this, and if 
it draws a prize keep that too. Then 
giving Mr. L. a cordial shako of the hand 
he left him and went on hoard his vessel, 
r^hich in an ho -r after wai, under way 
for a foreign port.

In less than '14 hours after his depart 
ure, Mr. L called nt a Lottery Office to 
enquire the fate of Jack's ticket, when 
he had the balisfaction to'learn that its 

umbers had drawn Ihe handsome sum 
f $1000 Jack's share of the prize mo- 
ey being $U50. Norfolk Herald.

WOODEN CANOLBS. The Yankees 
may brag as much as Ihey please about 
heir ingenuity their wooden nutmegs, 
'russian Pumpkin seed and machines for 

making whileash rakes out of che«nul
_!.:... k..« tlwitr rani hpcrin nrilti Ppnncvl-

A DUEL.   It was one of those rai» 
cold mornings, not unusual in Barbadoe*' 
at the approach of the rainy season. A' 
(hick, dense fog partially obscured the' 
landscape round, btrt which the newly 
ri«en sun, and the awakening sea breesa 
had in (fatt dissipated on the higher 
grounds, obscurely revealing fragmeMsv 
of the scenery iri distorted and unsightly" 
portions. I advanced towards my quar 
ters: the fog became thicker and thicker, 
10 that it required a person well versed 
in Ttre local geography of Crab Town, 
to be able to find his way. Finding ray*' 
self more ami more at a loss* I strtokin« 
to the buryingground; by crossing which 
I knew I must arrive at the beaten ra«4 
between the garrison and the fort I
winking my way carefully among the' 
graves cnutiou&ly avoiding the prickley 

nnd other thorny shrubs that grew

in this room

chips, but they cant begin with Pennsyl 
vanians. They make no bones at all of 
islming bass wood hams, and flannel 
laosages. Yow see I took it into my head 
o try to speculate, a Httle to make up the 

eighteen pence I lost a betting on the e- 
lection. At first I didn't know exactly 
what I'd better fry, and was just talking 
with my landlord, (a pretty clean fellow 
for a Dutchman,) when somebody came 
along, and asked if any body wanted te 
buy any candle* for fourpence ha'penny 
a pound. 'There's a chance for you,' 
says the landlord, any of the storekeepers

scantily in the sand, between the ridge*' 
that marked the resting places of thedead^ 
when the sound of two shots, fired Ilf! 
quick succession, struck upon my-ecrr 
They Were evidently discharged close 'Sn? 
hand; St ( stood in no enviable sitvailonv 
for I had clearly distingnhed the shrill 
noise that a bullet made in passing < 
to my headland as I had heard too1 
ny of such winging birds whistle by m* 
when on actual service not to be vrell 
acquainted with the sound, I ahotttejik 
with nil my strength in order that the/ 
person? who discharged the shots fbo«li| 
cease firing, unconsciously, and in my* 
haste, using; the technical ward o/eoai« 
mand. But the echoes of my word* |MM| 
not yet died away, when they vjsre  »- 
swc.red by a. repetition of thm, 
sounds; but now no ballet whisht _, 
for they 4iad reached their deptjgmtta^ 
At that instant, the morning am ftnm 
the fort was fired, and answer*! by tbs) 
admiral's flag-ship in the bay, followed
by the brisk and irregular discharge of 
small arms from the marines otktfciftgsmr* 
Ways ol the several .men "^f .' JL-'-'* "   
effect of heavy artillery oa 
pours is well known. ttu«k«

jr UMsmoke-like clouda that 
sands slowly rolled snide r~r% . ,.,«,, 
in heavy folds, like the withdratiW sain 
curtain, and again closed, darkening «MJ 
concealiAxthe Burrvonding «trfeot*T twt 
briet »s the interval wa», it ^a4 ptrsait- 
te J me to discover a. grotto^ *jf ffTsaea 
which might serve as a si««W J«r « MM*. 
ter, could ttM«rtl« b, fcS* *^

j;« ,''!

.•;*.:,.*•.



enough 
scene.

la

unmoved on such e 
yards from me, on 
officers, one in the

§ur«eon aiid
friends,

the other 
_ plain, the 
each were 

and a black 
distance,

heir «oi««til1 the ipot 
lisa through

wo'ir. 
a fftv 
Ihe I

tally
The surgeons of earh, after 

consultation, declared 
y of r-movinz either 

the ground, as a fe»» mo- 
moJit probably terminate 

their existence; indeed from the p*len<*«
»nd spiny impreMed on the feature 

rritTr*nn fl

O. t. <|s ADDRESS TO TrtE PEERS 
OF GREAT BRITAIN. >3

PARIS, June 18,I833i
-. MV Loans, We have long said in France, 
that the day toill arrive when tlie*pnrse proud 
and insolent portion of Ihe Peers of Great Britain 
will arrive out of breath at Calais, Dieppe, and 
Havre, with their silver Hpoona and silver forks 
in their grrnt coat pockets, and' with a little 
gold and silver money' which they scrambled 
together in an hour, and with \* Inch ihey set 
off to the Continent, thankful for having saved 
their lives from popular indignation and from 
popular fury. We have long said, and we are 
more than ever convinced that we were right, 
that the Tory portion of your Lordship's House 
would venture a battle with the Commons, 
and a balllo wilh ihe Whigs and would suc 
ceed in rousing ihe British Lion to rage and 
fury. On a former occasion, my Lords, when 
your Lordship* disgraced yourselves by an op 
position lo a Bill for the tt^form of admitted 
abuses in Parliament, I put it to your Lordships 
whether you w.Htld lhink.it expedient lo risk

t

she
_ _iw will 
lousemaid, when sli 

to touch a moss rose 
gersl I p".
if those ignorant and - _., -,---.« 

   - Nobility,' and if you have

... Wen frond only 
against the Government?

- '

n8t tneir avarian oppressors? Is 
to convoke to-

p uy because it is 
re not the i

oc-

into a secret,
. not the great Ottoman empire in a sta* oi vo'n may as well fti'to <>ver 1 _ 

' too late, and Which | dissolution
- oorVotes kn ihe I there, even from Egypt?

iri the Chamber he would, as he has just 
told me ho would, Support my flews. I shall 
conclude'by replying in advance to one obje*- 
lion, which may probably be urgedigainsl them; 
Uwill be said lhat on this point I show^u.yself 
an American. Genllemen.lhisis a tille of which 
t am proud; it is a tille dear to my heart, but no 
one will ever, I believe, venture to tell me that 
it has made me forget thai I am a Frenchman. 
I propose Iherefore, that ihw queslion may be 
pui upon ihe Order of the Day as early as pos 
sible, that you may take it into consideration

nd has not civili«atioB arrived I before tb* end of the session; and I recommend, 
umEVy-btr Istfot liberty strug- if I tmj venture to make use of the. term,

may.iMimK, ucoiuo^....^. .,     r r- | fflina ; n Poriuinil with a Monarch, who, in the that, a!)er a mature examination ol course, you 
jri/h Church BillL You >ow then my^ordsJgl^ alraid , will come to su.h a decision as willslmw that 
that there is such a thing; u,, t«ghmdh. » hour ot peril to^ I,,. ^ ^ ̂ , { , haye a,.

same country as ..._-.  .._... _ 
you know rny Lords, that if'this Great Book 
were burnt, and this National Debt paif^orT, or 
cancelled, England would be the roost J*»per- 
ous and wea'Uiy nulion in ihe kniMKf»  *'" 

You know, my Lords, lhal '""'"

T___i, and fi nm the 
whiHi wid-ly Gained the while 
r,,ne«th him, it was evident that Ihe vi- 
lalsnark w»s abo.t to be exMn-rmshed. 
Notso'M'lvor: W» wound. WM m the 
chf'f. and HIP blfoding was mostly in 
ternal. Hehadri«r-n upon ore elbow; 
, ,mall stream of bloo-1 flowed from he- 
,,r«.n -bis v clenched teeth; hut as Ins 
dark we *<* fixed sternly upon Ins 
prolate anlr-onisl, his whole face was 
illumined with an expression of exulta 
tion and delight, fearfully in contrast 
tvilh his evident and inrrea-.n? wenk- 
 ,.«.; nnd ihe brilliant hue of 
Lire -fit: on. those features, at otber 

LSWpale and death like. The de- 
r, in faulterin» nnd broken 

ont n re-1'iP't lo be 
, M'l'ir, that he mi^ht 

n<» him.

wlimt.T-i »...• n"<..» .....,._.--

the burning of yuur castles, tho examination of 
, vmir title deeds, ihe division of your projierly 

' | by the Sicial Rsvnlution pai'y, and your being
*nn<l [ turned adrift upon the world to gain, as you 

would bf unable to do, your bread and yi-ur 
beer by hard labour, tnd to say, "/ «"<* a Peer 
—but lama Pauper." My appeal was heard.

Great Book,' and such another thiogSn the to
iheNaiionalDebt, ^l^tf^Jf1^^ inreply u the de-

U(A'|ro, «IHJ IB n»0hu,j£ •••» ....~ ,—._ _.—— -._

and mistresses? Do not the j luded has not been lost sight of "

perate, and honest retbimers, ar
deavoiing, with M-,Prcbrer, in   
work, tj rind out an hom-st and a ' 
of getting rid of this dead w" 
prosperity and national . anfe.lf 
there, is another jAriy at'work : 
wnllasin France &lhatisthe 
ary party. Toe Chronicle calls t

Urowns oiai leauLiiiui mo .Muiiaiuiio ico* ..*,.., -.._-. . ________
ly on their brows and may not Ihe breath of site expressed by the Hon. General, to have 
popular indignation in the next hour remove '. the question discussed as soon as possible, that 

llude to the Kings of Spain and i the Standing Commiltees were summoned to 
B. K'*ng of PolanJi the King of | examine the bill to-morrow (this day;) and

lhat the Special Committee would of   --  " 
instantly appointed.

No further remark was made.

  " J r ~ ~ j _
add ib a certain extent ihe ChroiJ 
though ihey are not 'thieves' in 

and ' acceptation of ihe term, as they i 
robbing for llieir own advantage. 
by your obstinacy, your

A .fringe expression of contempt played 
on Hie bloodstained Up« of the laMer, as 
he heard this demand, nnd beheld Ihe 
wrjjpons. wwrtins his adversary to ap 
proach him. With pain and diffirultv the 
rlvinz =man reach-d out his trrnnblinp 
hand, and the acrent- of forS.vene*« 
htnz upon his lip; w>n the your,- 
HWiTanilw raisin- himself to a sift.ns 

fiercely graced the txteuded 
vhile a sush of blood nrcom- 

word, exclaimed, in ac 
cents'never to be eradicated from my 
memory, "L    », yo«  « d -vin" °" 
Ihe prove of my brolher-m law poor 
Bald wm; lie whom you murdered rots
in the soil beneath you but my sister,
Je>sieM'Ivor< she rests wilh her forbears 
among the *reen hills of that native 
land I i.ever shall behold. You wrong 
ed .1 M'lvor a son of M'l^or has a-
venged her wrongs " He flung »he hand 
from him wilh contempluous violence, 
 nd falling backward in the effort, ceas 
ed «o exis'? his face retained, even in

your l^ordsbips took the hint.'and the Ueform '»«>d tb a certain exteni me vnm 
Bill passed, and you were prudent enough lo | though they are not 'thieves' in 
imitiic the language of Horace's Miser, and 
 cay,
"-   Popiiltt* mosibilat, at mihi plaudo 
Ipsc domi,simul ac nnminos cnntemplor in area-' 

"The people hiss me, but I appUrd myself 
al home, when I contemplate iho money in my 
chest." Far from blaming your Lordship's
prudence, I adiuircd your Lordship's discern 
ment, and it were certainly Wller to be hissed
and to possess, thau to be hissed and lobe with 
out a sixpence. ¥our Lordships did perfectly
right, acted wisely and prudently, and as you
gradually or suddenly bent your way to your
old castles, and country seats, I confess I tho't
you much wiser men than I had laken you to
be, and wished you the enjoyment for' life of
your horses, your billiard tables, your fish ponds,
your partridges and pheasants, foxes and deere,
and much happiness in private society, aiid thn
less public spheres of your existence. I really
he<r.in to hopefora moment lhal you had taken the
hint that you had resolved to meet the "evil"
in its outset that you had felt the necessity of
bending to a storm which might otherwise
eni'th you, and thai yon had nol forgotten the
Ovid of your boyhood, which had lauvlil you
to meet ihe first hojinninffs to look at the btnl-
din? mischiuf before it has time to ripen into
maturity 'o reollect lhat a disorder should be
me': nt h* rvits«t, and that ihe medicine may be
too late when tho disease has gained ground
through delay. ;. 

"Principiis oSata, sfronclicina panlnr 
Cutn mala per longas, convalnere inovas." 
I flattered myself lhat I had assisted, in some

small degree at least, in attaining this result,
and I said, at least we will hear no more of Ihe
old cry of "The Church is in danger, 1 ' nor be
sickened with the Tory yell of "our Altars and
onr Hearths."

Bill it appears, my Lords, if we may place 
confidence in the reports which reach us in so 
many ways from England, and especially from

•' '.;--L-— —. ...——;_j

tiirei became convulsed   the plare of 
M< eye bore fearful resemblance (o the 
once insulting glance of the professed 
and successful duellist. Suddenly he 
started to his feet   rje assumed the 
posture sof ay prepared combatant   and 
with his nrm extended, a* if in the act of 
ditrha'pinp a pistol, he fell prostrate o- 
ver the now senseless body of hi* youth- 
fjl ahtasonist.   .9 Soldier* Recollec- 
lioni.  - Tail't Magazine.

The following beautiful expression of 
regret for the departure from among the 
citizens of Charleston, of "a native son 
ol Carolina,1' and faithful public servant, 
we copy from the Charleston Patriot of 
the «Tfh ult.

C0V}Vit,LUpi DiiATT07r,a Repre«en»a- 
tive inj» Congress for tome years from 
tiiis District, a native son of Carolina, 
an. I a resident >f our rity for nearly the 
whole period of his honoured lile, It-ft 
nur shores thin afternoon in (hi lino ship 
Suit on, fur the purpose of taking up his 
re.<idenc« permanently at the North. It 
is impossible to part wi'li a man of Col. 

rt^ piiTilic purity, priv.itn probity,
d»Mtins:m.«ried ability, and 
n««s«, wi hoi^ttbe rxpre*si'jn ofa heart 
felt regret at the separation. He goes 
bearing .with hinn Ihe full measure of (Hat 
reverence *u<J respecf, (hat popular ap- 
probauon, unsolicited an -I utibou^ht by 
popular arts Ijves to bestow on the 
f <iih(ul public servant and without an 
enemy, except such as the lute unpopu 
lar estrangements in politic* may have 
produced.-- 'Wo are sure that r.ot one 
particle of political or other rn*li:.e inin- 
glttt with nnd taints the generosity of his 
nature*   the native benevolence of hi* 
disposition. May the evening of his use 
ful life "be as serene and cloudless as its 
morning was brilliant, and its meridian 
tii'u»etl a steady lustre. *,

The.Rov. Charles B. Mi«u:r«, Pastor of the 
Roman Catholic congregation of IMttsliurg, Pa. 
dlod on- Wednesday, the I7lh July, after an 
llliinwi of a few day* The dece-wed was in 
His fljlh year   he was a native of the county 
of Tyron, Ireland, and had spent one of the 
wwsl eventful lives. He passed through the 
Pleach Revolution of 1787, in which he was 
an active tgent, on the side of the government, 
for which he, with the rest of th« clergy, was 
proscribed, and his life forfeited. "lie was 
ooe» seiz«d »nd rfragi^d towards the guillotine, 
whfn n cooper who knew him, heroically at 
tacked with, edged instruments of his trade, 
the. pers-m vrbo had him in custody, and effort 
jftfcls -lessue." lie then escaped to ttoma,
 tflpre he remained until the armies of Buona- 

*** od lllc Pl) '1 »nd olenjy, when he 
travelled over 

. 18 |7 he 
the J 

th*eity*of
•stiolar an. I

i,i «ft the ''iwmort,! city,"
i^r,,,^ 

Suiter n \n

attti-lnd
phiUnt'inp' i 
uS'i-it  « --..,

came In 
an eminent
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DepU Mas

fi)llv,sh-ll bring about a revulutlftnv 
land, I will tell yod wnat will ihf-* 
Why Ihe 'Great Book' will be bill 
G real Book will be created, and ll 
your cbateaus, of your esiales, &fst_ 
and property, will be applied to the 
of ihisdnbl, or al least lo such a "' 
does not belong to yourselves or 
Now, I do beseech you to ihink 
three per certs cancelled, and yoli 
nounued to be waste paper, and' of 1 
more to mgn 'powers of attorney' 'eitl 
ceive dividends or transfer siocsV 
haps most of you have never 
lives what it was to want money,.1} 
ly had to draw your cheques andjj 
and have them paid to order. Bf 
I can tell you,of a greater man thl 
as far a? rank and sialion were col 
was obliged to ask Ihe Revolution o/Jtj 
to lend him some money, in o 
expenses, a,.d lhal man was Chad 
King of France!! And 1 must a 
iberly bi tell you of a Unyal 
ihe nephew of your presnnt Kina 
reigning Prince of Brunswick, waa 
ravels.bj his people, and look wit! 
runks and boxes a certain cup, ins 

/ions stones, and some jrolrt ,-iiul silvo 
and stock, in order to support himself in 
nign country. And I have he>>rd the 1) 

declare some

London, that your Lordships have got wearied
1 • .?-_•.*•

ny a lime during her long 
France, was she without a ohitUog 
world, for weeks, and actually unaMe ' 
a poal-chaise, or buy a penny Worth < 
until her next quarter"* stnvll allojtrand 
made to her. I mention these fact* i 
Lordships*- that yon may nolov 
and that yon may not deceive yji 
the vain belief lhal your rank or yuur
fortunes will protect you from-future. 

__^^BlLtb,eii. mv LoidaJf vou.ioa'"" 
 states [confiscation of your own estati

them? 1 al 
Portugal, the. K.-ng
Hungary, ihe Pope of Rome, and even Mah- 
moud, the descendant of iho victorious but 
false prophtH. Do you nol know, my lords, 
lhat never during th« lives of ihe oldeslof you, 
was the Monarchical principles in Europe in 
such jeopardy as it isal the proseni moment  
when even the King of Prussia lives in a stale 
of daily apprehension of disorders and desertion 
,n ihe Rhenish provinces? And pray what is 
here in Ihe slate of Belgium to assure you, or 
/Holland to inspire you wilh courage? The 
former cannot exist as an independent monar 
chy and the latter, withoul Belgium, musl re- 
torn lo iho government of a Sladtholder or a 
slepublic.
' ' If, then, you take this rapid, but accurate 
view of the slate of Europe, ynu will perceive 
thai nowhere is there any sympathy for your 
principles that no where could you find allies, 
except at St. Peteisburgh and Vienna; and ihe 
former will soon have enough lo do in Poland, 
and ihe latter will lose ere long her influence in 
Venilian Lombardy and Italy, besides, ihe 
interests of Russia are opposed lo those of Greal 
Britain, both in the Mediterranean and in India
 and it is impossible lhal even British Tories 
could consent lo sacrifice British commerce and 
British merchants.

Well Ihnn, my Lords, do for God's sake, a- 
bandnn your prejudices or abandon your Peor- 
n^fi- Do nol compel Ihe Reformers tn avail 
hemselves of ihe aid of ihe Social Revolution 

rly and do nol realize my prediction in 
,our fatal experience hy continuing in a sys- 
,em of perseverin? opposition lojrood anil na- 

,,1tyial measures, and thus rendering your elope,-" 
rnront *.o tho Continent wilh your silver plale 
'"and a little ready money, your last and only 
resource.

Allow me to terminate by reminding yon, 
jlhal every thinir in nature has ils limils; and 
filial for this, as we.ll as for other reasons, tfie
 *paiiencu of ihe people is nol infinite) Do not 

 esume too much on a genorosiiv which is nol 
iu nd less. Calculate something againsl your- 

from ihe passions of llie people, which 
necessarily arrayed agairislyou; and do not 

flatter yourselves wilh ihe hope lhal you will 
bo forever able tn appease by concessions al the 
Iwelflii hour. l';isrt, then, ihe Irish Church 
Bill, or abandon your seals in Ihe House of 
L'mls; rrnd if thn people will his* you. al leasl 
have Ihe salidfaciion of the miser of Horace,
 and preserve your we.alih. Il is had to be hat- 

bm to be baled and destitute is terrible.

The asjent sent from Washington to ascer- 
ain the situation of the banks incorporated by 

Stale authority, in the large cities where cus 
tom houses are placed, for the purpose of deter 
mining where it will be expedient to transfer 
the l/iiiled States deposites, which are now 
in the Banks of the United States, turns nut 
to be Mr. Amos Kendall, 4th Auditor of the 
Treasury! This public officer is considered 
as one of the most influential membeis of that 
secret, irresponsible, but pernicious conclave of 
individuals who are known in the community 
round about them by the name of the "Kitcli- 
en Cubiiiet" As far forth as the result of this 
investigation is conceined, in our judgment, 
the 4th Auditor might as well have slopped at
Bladcnsburg, and made up his report there, 
without even troubling himself to visit Balti 
more, or any other of the large cities. That 
the business is all "cut and dried1' that the 
Male banks which are safe, are already known

or Famtfo* We recommen4 
the following, extract to the consideration of 
every Farmer-and Mechanic who reads this 
paper, and wholias, or even expects to bar* 
a son. It la from the Bacculauroate Address" 
of Dr. Ltndsley, President of the University 
of Nashville, (Ten.) delivered Oct. 7, 18».

Gen. Form.
"But our' farmers ought, beyond all question, 

to be liberally educated: that is, they ought to 
have the bust education that is attainable. I 
d;i not say that every fanner ought to go to col 
lege or to become, a proficient in Gxeek and 
]*atin. I speak of them as a ohss; and by 
liberal education, I mean such a course of in 
tellectual discipline as will fitlhem to sustain 
the rank which they ought to hold in this re 
public. They are. by right the sovereigns of 
the land, because they constitute an 
overwhelming majority. Why do they' 
not then, in tact, rule the land? Because-, and. 
only because, they are. loo ignorant. And thus 
they sink into comparative insignificance: and 
suffer themselves to be used an the mere instru 
ment of creating their own master, who ear* 
as little for tbeir real welfare as if they wers 
born to be beasts of burden. Were it possible, 
1 would visit every farmer in Tennessee, who 
Is not already awake, and endeavor to aruuss 
him from his faH lethargy by every consider 
ation which can render life and liberty desirabts 
and urge him to reclaim his abandoned rights 
and hit lost dignity, by giving to his sons that 
measure of instruction which will qualify them 
to assert and to maintain their just superiority 
in the councils of the State and of the nation, 
like men proudly 'conscious of their intellectual 
as well as physical power.

"The same general remarks apply to me 
chanics and loa'l ihe laboring classes, in pro 
portion to their numbers. As education, even 
of the highest or-ler, may be valuable to them u 
toothers. In our free c-.ttnlry a farmer or a 
mechanic, with equal talents and intelligence, 
would be more likely to become a popular 
favo-ile, than either a. lawyer or a well bred 
heir of an opponent practical family. Supposs 
a farmer could speak as well, write as well,

and determined upon; and lhal ihe enquiries of 
Mr. Kendall-may be considered as a perfect 
f.irce, dues not, in our opinion, admit of a doubt. 
If "llte lumd of Jonb" is not in this business, 
we shall be very much mistaken. We do 
not believe there would be much difficulty in 
itam : n<r the several banks which Mr Kendall 
will fin J, upon cartful investigation, to be safe. 

J\". K. Daily Advertiser.

From I/ie U- Stoic* T-.kgrnph. 
The Dcjuititct.—Tho plan for thn disposal 

f lht) Government deposilos, is developing 
itself rapidly. As if ihe removal was finally 
resolved on and they had nothing else lo do but 
appreciate them in the man-icr mart beneficial 
to the concern, the Now York Evening Post 
has brought forth the plan, which has, IH> doubt 
been some time in contemplation. It is a Stale 
Bank of 6 or 9 millions, which is In be irealed 
fur ihe special purpose of receiving them.

•-•• -« • .1 i;;._j

L.»r*T*TTt. The foUowiagexlraoUs from

appear as well versed in history, geography, 
statistics, jurisprudence, politics, and, oth«t 
matters of general and local' interest' as thn 
lawyer   would he not stand it better chance of 
being elevated to the highest, most honorable, 
and most luciative offices.

"Tho grand heresy on the subject of sdncs- 
tion seems to have arisen from the usage which 
obtained at an oarly period in European society 
and which many years have sanctioned and 
confirmed   namely; that a learned or liberal 
education was and is deomed important only   
for a liberal profession, or for gentlemen of 
wealth and leisure. Hence the church, the 
bar, and the medical art hlVe nearrj monopo 
lized the learning of the world. Onr people 
reason and acl in accordance wilh tho sane ab 
surd aristocratic system. The em bonn is up
on every tongue. 
college learning 
he a farmer, a

What good, it is asked,-will 
do my son? He is to 
mechanic, a merchant.' 

of all your present funded property. '*j
the chance of one farthing in Ihe sf
pensation. And I will go a (iille .,...,. ^ .   .. ...  ( - ,- .. -.~j
you may perhaps, expect from one sj^iojs al of the report, at the same tim« exhibiiing his i ihe new bank.
lover of order and of justice, and,tell ynw^ihat I friendly ramcinbrance of us and his desiru to | It cannot fail to strike us, how soon Ihe dan-
you will inerii lhal confiscation and wjlljiavc ; ke~" - =--  -- '- : - '
provoked ihe ruin which will crush
one will deplore your fate but yourspfv+s-jfind wards 'iim
you will be reproached by those who l»>>iV op 
o you as the authorofthe.ii hem?. M 1 '

irmly a

this 'plan of paying off the National ;Ck.'ht, or 
such portions of it as does not belong '.to jronr- 
selves, witJt your properly and with- the prop 
erly of ihe Church (as U is called,) is not an o- 
rigifial idea of O. P. Q. ll has l 
under consideration, and noihing 
of justice which is cherished by 
formers has prevented its realization. ''''JJs§ if 
you disgust those who have been yc^ir t^ast 
friends and truest ad vise is, and tl 
the gaunllet, I pledge myself thai it 
ke.i up, and that in the general
wil\ lose aU and gain nothing. And this 
you will richly merit. This loss of1

FRENCH CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES.
SlTTIHO O» J0NE 13th.

are not large enough to satis.'y your ambition, 
nor your p&uimaa of hunting, shooting, fishing, 
racing, and billiard playing adequate to meet 
your raging love of power and authority!!! This 
is a lamentable thing for you, my Lords, for, 
believe me, if your Ijordships take to polities, 
ihey will bo your undoing; if; ou vcnlure on at 
tempting to sirver a lance for what you absurd 
ly call the 'Constitution,' you will be mortally 
wounded; and, mark my words, some of you old 
Tory Peers, who might live and die so happy 
at Lumber Cusile and Slralhfieldsay, will fly 
to Franca wilh your silver spoons and silver 
forks in your greal coal pockets, and a litile 
ready money in silver and gold, jusl scrambled 
togeiher while the populace were advancing 
from the tounly town to your respective aristo- 
cratical residences. And remember, my Lords 
that when your ready money shall be spent, and 
your silver forks and spoons shall be piwned or 
sold you must live upon charily, or lake to 
working-, and you surely do not forget thai Leu- 
is Philip, wli) i» now Ring of ihe French, was 
once compollutl lu <rive lessons in nialhematics 
in order to go.l biead auJ rh-tal against ihe hour 
of dinner. And yot tiioso wero times when 
Kings and Nobl<-» wero thought much better of 
lhan they are at present; and when Edmund 
Burke was cheered as he aliacked the Frnnc1* 
Revolution. Bill now-a-daya ine
greaily changed. If you arrive in F , .. . -__... 
ouimoaiiVi I assure you, you wi'l uniain nocrrdil you thai from wiihnui you c.an expect: no as-1 allowed a third power, England 
 no subscription will be made fir you no dour sistancn, and will recmve no smypathr. I i to lake on itself i'

so much money to their prudence or honesty. 
It, therefore, wishes a large bank U) receive 
them. The Slate to take a certain share jn 
the bank, and the rest lobe distributed out a- 
mong the people of New York; in the same 

l/itir, equiu, and wicomtpt manner, lhal we' 
have lately seen in Ihe dUtribuiion of tho new 
bank in that city.
 "~".'t~ 11 i»>'m.*<Ui undoubtedly_mc«tjVitb 

of ihe Albany Regcn -y, unless they have_ ... . - , _--   ....... , _ -, -- -   ... .v ... B ... j, .uiicm nicy nave
Gidignani's Messenger of June 14ih. The already made the necessary arrangements1 to 

mi! General enclosed it to one of his friends, in ibis have them placed even mure under their con- 
: -' city, so adding his sanction to the curreclness trol, than ihey would be under Ihe disposal of

nflha rorw.rl «• thm ...«- .:.—— ——U:l.:.:_- L:-!.l.-_-— i—- •-

._.,.; keep alive ihe kind feelings which our naiion ' ger to b.- apprehended from hanks wilh lame 
* No has so warmly and « « nr.m»ri u O v,,r^.^«j .  l~.«:..i« u._ .1:   . , ...... . "'s"so properly expressed to- 

. Jour. Com.
capitals has disappeared. While the money 
of the government was confided to the United 
States Bank, nothing was heard of but ihe dan 
ger that might result to the liberty and pr
nAfi I V nf I l*rf> *w^»«lv. T.«— .!__:_. ^! .

_......_ ~- -«.._ .»...- I 8C1  '"" "«8'» IBBUII jo me itDcrty and pr. s-
Tlio PRESIDENT ' General Lafayette de- perily of ihe people, from their being under the 

mantis tu address the Chamber on the Order! control of an institution wielding so large a 
i>f the Day for to-morow." I eaniial. Hut m.iv h= n \,~ «r . =  n   : -'  ay In

General LirATKTTE "Tho rapidity of our 
btioura, and a two fold sense of duly, unite in 
ronipi'lling me to make some observations on 
tne Order of the Day. A Treaty with Amer- 
ii i (Reclamations from the Centre) was 
announced by the King's Speech at the open 
ing of the last Session. I shall not rocui to the 
delays of various natures which have arisen, 
but shall confine m}self to what was tuld us 
the ulher day by Ihe MinUlersnf the Finances. 

_. __ ......_,'- i I will nol dilate, upon the sentiments of justice.,
thing you will abundantly 'deserve, arid there of naiional honour and of becoming feeling due 
willbe no pity for your children whrn Ihey cry to an allied nation the only one which in 1314 
as Ainigranis in a foreign land "Pray piti UK thn and 1815 did nol join our enemies, and which 
p<>or children of t'in ex-British Pr«-rV" if il'had done so, lei me say en jiiutant, would

And my IvorHs, l>«fore I lenninaiejmy ad- limg since have bad all ita claims upon us li-| 
n limes aro | drew to you, you mimlallow me to jwint a III- i quidaied, as ihose of all ihe liuslile powers, 
'"nnco wilh- lie In the present state of Europe snd. l« show j bave buen. I will add, ihut if even ilhadi
>.;»». ~.-.i:> «.... !!•••• r-.— .-.:.!-....• ------ ----- ' " . . - -

hul ih t dour of llie h >lel if you pay, or thn pri- assure you llial F.urnpn is on ihe eve of great
son if you do not, will be open to you iho revolutions and iiu.nenvi events! Do not im-
French Chamliers will not vote ynu a sum e- asnnuilm! the Revolution of l«dO i» detitnivedFrench Chamliers will not vote ynu a sum e- asnnuilm! the Ruvulution of IHdO i»
ven in the light nf British pol'" 1 refuses, hut or it* principles crushed. In Franp«; the causo
you will die of want, or be. compelled to labor uf Knp ililiisinisiii is making hourly
al so much p«r day. and perchance sell walch and your momi-ntiiry. triumph in England.
chains on the Paiis Boulevards lo gain an li»n- would quadruple the number of popular »>c! e- 
Ml hul wretched livelihixx). I prosniil the mat. ties, pupul.tr Journals, and popular active aornu I 
ter thua strongly to your Lordships' minds, be- in *ven iho short space ofa month. In Ger- 1 
cause itisjutil ascertain, as thnt thoTory por- many the middling classes have joim-d ||IA »iu! 
lion of your Lordshipa are blockheads, that if diuiia, and form lumber one vast conspiracy 
you persevere in your determination of enrag- sgainsl the Uormun Diet, which must be snd 
ing the people  of counleraciinff llieir wishes ' will be overthrown. You cannot have failed 
  of denying their just demands, and of slight- to observe, my Lords, that the KiniofWur- 
ing their «ympa:hies, and of contradicting iheir tumburg, and the Duke of Baden, have uainml 
hopea. your L irdships .will be volcd 'a nui- noihing by dissolving ihe Chambers of i)eiiu 
sance, 1 ihfl^people will discover, Iha^s Sen.tie' tics of their States  iho same mnn are return

••••~~--r '---J - -- J

capi^l. But now, banks of a small capital are 
not competent, and a largi bank, under the 
control of the New York politicians, is avow 
edly to be substituted in . place of the present 
bank! And the United Stales is supposed to 
be more safe in placing their funds in this New 
York Bank, in which they have no direction 
or control, lhan in tbat of the United States, in 
which a number of ihe directors are appointed 
by the Government?

This seems to show, either a great want of 
honesty, or an extraordinary degree of-mental 
obliquity. And the effrontery of the proposition, 
after what ihe organs have been advancing on 
the subject, is not the least remarkable, part of 
the transaction. -After contending fur years, 
that the Slato banks wore fully competent to 
discharge Ihe duties, and lhat ihey were much 
safer depositories lhan iho United Slates' Bank 
we are now, all at once, told that the former 
are neither competent to perform the duties, nor 
can they sufficiently secure Iho Government 
against Iho chances of loss.

The people will now have to docidn as to 
_. ....,. which will be the most safe depository, ?nd ihe 

Ilia friendly manner. 1 »hall alsoabstaiu trim , leasl liable lo be corrupily managed, the pres-
Cfllart'imr im ntm nfi.iir «rr«..i**»»« «  *.»»««. '  '-- ---  » -'-

fur inslanee,
lo lake on itself ihe supporl of ils demands, 
ihey would long ere this have been satisfied; 
but it would nol consent lo appear in the char 
acter of an encnny, bul chose to wait fur tho 

when it could bring forward ils claims

, ...  ,   r—r  - - --. p :.: • I NOW I would answer such a question in the 
The present banks are ol s-ich limited capi- «ow I^ w a . ^^

tals, thai ihe Posi thinks it hwardoas to trust | ^f^^ ̂ ^ ,nd ^ ftxten«v.

education lhat can be acquired, will be of im 
mense benefit to youi son, simply as a farmer, 
mechanic, merchant, manufacturer, sailoi or 
soldier.' And I would patiently endeavor to 
show him how, and in what respects; but I will 
not attempt to illustrate such truisms al pres 
ent. But in Ihe second place, I would re(jly 

iend's interr(OTtory.thmr: 'Eu- - .- -..*. » »Tiramnlrpiisinotn, Be 
cause you expect him to be a MAN, ami not » 
horrt or an ox. You cannot toll what good a* 
may achieve, or what important offices he may 
discharge in his day. For might you know as 
may, if you do your duty by hiror become the 
President of the (foiled Slates. At any r*t» 
he has reason and understanding, which oogbt 
to be cultivated for theirown sake. Should he 
eventnally live hi the most bnmble retirement 
and subsist by the hardest manual labor, still 
he may enjoy an occasional intellectual feast 
of the purest snd most exhilcrating kind-' U 
all our laboring fellow citizens could relish 
boohs and should have access to them, wbtt s 
boundless field of innocent recreation snd prof 
itable entertainment would not be always at 
hand and within their reach? What a flood 
of cheering light and happiness would not he 
shed .upon 4he dark path, and poured into the 
bitter cup, of millions of rational and immortal 
bejnga, who at present, rank but little above ths 
brute in their pursuits, habits and enjoyment*"' 

"In reference to the t lemenlary education, 
a parent ought never to inquire what hi* child 
is to be whether a farmer or a lawyer bo't 
should educate him in the manner practical, 
an3 endeavor to inspire him wilh sentiments of 
virtue and independence, which wovld preserve 
him from vulgar pride of being ashamed toesro 
his living by honesty and industry. Besides 
lea-ning is itself a treasure tin estate of 
which no adverse forlunecaneverdcpriveilspos. 
 000/1* r« ...in-- - - « -

will do just as well as the House of Lords, and
you wilt be driven from society as well as from «ie franklori Diet is there virtually ur,BJlcu 
place and ptiwer, and escape to ihe Continent And do you imagine, my Lords, tho neonle of 
m ihe manner aforesaid, in order to screen your Great Briiain, and ihe Electors ihnie

e rurn.
cd  the saroo principles »re proclaiinrd  and 
the trankfon Diet is there vinuallv d.iWnW,!.

 sons from p-ipular indignation m.d popular more venal, and less patriotic Ulan those io llie 
ilence- And have the gnodntsss to recollect, (Jorwan slaitw? | advise you not to nmimlm tl,.

persons 
vio advise you not to provoke Ui»
my L«rds, that you have wives ami children coia|»risr)n, for it will be ffreatlv in favour 
who will have the right to,*, who will repr.«ch ,|le Brilish people-and Kreatfv 

- '
of

you. The
 iho 'jewfil
shifts and
perty scra L
dupfl pniwijh money .._,___ ....__ _.... _,. - ...... ^..,.,.s
children fur a y«ir and when 'house is irone whiUt others.
__j     i i-  »_.!,_:   :n i --   - •'--• •--• • -• ~

 pwidle dug'will bo sold to buy shoes lh« interests of your "Order." Andttai 
els a!nd ihn watches' to purchase al Poland! Do yon not peWclvo tfiainu! 
pelt.c.«ts the litile moveabl- pr,)-, withstanding she has loM by w.r, or by a fore" 
od U^eiher in an hour will n.rt piu- ed emi-mii.,,1, tons of thousands of l,« r sons. 
h , ,.«« i« m.lm,, n your wi .M atld   Tel lhst    h . tocomipir, st \Vamaw

and roon«y is spdnti' lybn will have but htllo 
learning' lo stand in laeir stead.

If, Ihen, you may be disposed   to do some< 
ihlng aniauating tu an act uf uiadnusa and. d«s- 
poruion fur thn purpose uf obtaining place, 
power, ami offlcft, for yourselves and y>^t 
ft-iends, remember the 'Lorrl'.Tohns,' ahd the 
'Lady Jennys' of your families. You know, 
my Lords, that your eldest son, 'Lord Harry* 
dues not wrlu> wall onoujrb to jjmin half a guilt- 
ea « ; week as a lawyer's clerk; and your young, 
est son, "Lord Thoinns," can scaruoly counl 
two and two, so thai, though he

arm in iho fiwais. an.l
allack ihe Rnwian Invading 
^ .uppowj ^^ p,^,,,, w*
Russian Department K| be governed by'foreiffn
and inilii'irn f.w.. 1 ...,1. .__ ' i • ,i, •. * ,Lxwk again aland
 Savoy  -SwiUerland  and
ndt the -Pledmontew arm/ 'conspiring
against the King
the SavujianU

of Sardinia^ 
deman.1 tbo

Naples. 
ns 
Do

of Iheir couniry to France? Am-
)u dtflBreutways in yot further 

putting down even the remnantof aristocracy 
which remain and which wow, inlu'louslv at- 
taohed to mor« modern oaM And

ofcommnicn. I regret that 
colleagues M. Fulchiron is. . , 
could have repeated to you the particulars of 
calculations which he communicated to mo a 
few days ago. The oily of Lyons alone (I ciie 
this merely as' an example;) formerly carried 
on, a iritde with America, to the amount of 
55,000,000 francs pei annum, which, after 
ihe Ueaty which was msde by the good will 
of America, has amounled to 80,000,000 fr. 
and will by ihe 1st. Jan. reach to IQO.OOO.OOOf. 

I ini-fht also s|)cak of u hat one of tho mnm- 
hers of lh« Chamber of Commerce at Havre 
lias written to another uf our oolloagues; I raiglit 
briny forward ihe interest* uf our vine'.gruwers 
bull shall ctmtoot myself with making only 
s single ouservalion. If l|io iroaly, be not 
brought to a conchiHlqii. during Ihe pre«t!iit 
sesa on there ia every reason to apprehend thai 
when the American OongrcMsunsernbhis, in'the 
month <>f December m-.xt, in"cttisuqUencn of the 
n«t(li)r*nce shown during two icismous here; it 
wdl fod it its duly to order all thing* to be 
restiirwI-Mi il|ei» foruier pobtliuo. l ; lna\'»> , you 
lo judge of the inconvenience which would 
hence result to our cgmmurue. After thesu 
short olwervsiions, and iq llie belief lhat if thei 
Miaiftcr for Foreign Affairs weie still

on tlli8 we

on one of our greatest iutcrexia, ilm! unt bank, ur theeonteiriplatex] ono in N. lurk, 
very lirst uf out im-.iiiiine intcrcsls, I mean ihu uudor l|iHco'itiol u.* the Al'tany Regency. 

1 freedom if the *ea*; allhough as we cannot'*~ ''-'" '' 
place any greal confidence inwuch a coalition 
as look place during llie American war, between 
the Russian, S|>anis!i, Duteh. and French 
floeu, I conceive tb«; a union between onr 
navy and lhal of America, without anticipating 
poHsiblo circumstances, is the only means of 
tx-curing to us that freedom; bul I will turn 
my attention solely to llie mure urgent interesia 
-'- -   ' our Honourable

not present, he

Il is a choice of evils. 
disposed to distribute its

one opinion, amo'ig thoso who are not under the 
direct or ind.rocl inlliicnce of the Regency.

i. :. - -i...:  -f  = - 'phe pr(!Scnt ha|1 |{) if

discounts, and exer 
cise its controlling power over the State banks, 
according to the poltliw of the bank, and of 
iho persons soliciting discounts, migltl unqucs- 
lionably do must injury. Bul the temptation to 
the directors to do so, would be much less lhan 
whore, as in this* State bank, llie whole con 
corn would be openly and undeniably a politi 
cal machine, creeled by a political party, for 
political purposes.

That a beneficial modification of Uie system 
may bo made, we are not inclined to diapute.  
We think there may be; hut ia it prudent to, 
abandon, suddenly, bntt system, which is not at") 
present productive of the evils anticipated, to 
try tho same ono'which' has once been tried, und 
proved most completely unsuccessful; ur to try 
one of so mixed a character as to have tho evils 
of both and benefits of neither?

Business men ought to look ahead and pre 
pare fur the ounujai that is inevitable. It will 
be full severely foil but the rocuporaiiye en 
ergies of onr country aro great; and thut whigh 
would produce a revolution in other countries, will not h- •'•-•-- '" '
Seen

sessor It will accompany, & console, & support 
him tn the world's t;nd, and to the cl<«e uf life- 

Our farmers and laboring classes have *  
much leisure fur miscnllaneons reading ind 
study as iho professional or even the wealthy 
or fashionable uUen who do nothing. Paradox 
ical ns this may serra, il is notoriously the fact- 
Even in England whore ihe leisure is not half 
so great as iho poorest of our people habitually 
enjoy, it has been discovered that the most ig 
norant and debased and harJ-workcd manufac 
turing nperato's have abundant lime for intel- 
cclual cultivation.

PBEVBNTIOW OF FOROERY. -The Lord 
Mayor of London received a letter containing 
a plan for preventing tho issue of forged cliwfc* 
and bills, //is Lordship staled Uist though 
the communication came from a person who 
appeared to have gut into disgrace by sows 
means or other, the suggestion seemed to be 
well deserving of consideration. The fulluvr* 
ing ia a copy: 

"My1 Lord Oliserving' by the papers thst 
one of those forjfrries soinjurmiis-fo society hat 
been jnsl completed, I heg leave tesay tint I 
ha-ve been speaking to Coster on the suVjetft »f 
his nafarious practices, and in tho er.urse of our 
cnnvpisaiinn I asked .him what he thought ofa 
plan which I, for .a long lime, have onl^rtaineJ 
as effectual against forgery, viz Every per 
son requiring a check, for instance Jo hare s 
private system of numbering, is, follow**

1 «S 4 5 « 7 99 0 ' " 
CUMBERLAND, 

and. lo dare it fe water murk in full on the [*• 
per; then when drawing until* hanker say'P*t
BER:' |e 456/. Costei liiiiunir a»»l ih«i if it

Extraordinary Mortality^ We hav» beea 
U.«l a« an estate of 
o. ,he Mississippi» T • .-. , • ~ ..™. rr,. n ii^Mvi auuvB

Now Oijeans, out uf fifXeeii hundred slaves 
more than soven hundred have been deal/.>yod 
by Choleia Richmond Compiler, *

Costei hiuisalf. B»i«l ihitifi! 
\y«s jm.perly managed no ingcnuily cuuW liiil 
it without a ronfederatp in die ot.nfidt nre uf 
thp parties about to be robbed. . My love of «v 
cial ordor induces me to offer my sfnipJe «'d 
for its henefii, although I fear fanI ine Snspl- 
?'°? » LmT P°lllllton and other cIrcotoslBow* 
I shall bo ever hapless and cheerlewtn 
inconsequence «f a wrong suspicion atti lo uje." * *
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BASTON GAZETTE
BAS.rON, (Mo.)

Saturday Jl/nrning,, jftig. 10.

We received by the Slow end EUay Western 
Mail last e?ening, in time for this day's Ga 
zette, (something unusual) the following arti 
cle which we copy from that excellent paper, 
the American Farmer, in reply to onr com- 
menU on the prices of Flour and Grain in the 
Baltimore market in onr paper of Saturday 
l«*t we may perhaps notice the article more 
at large in onr next.

. FBOM THE AMERICAN FARMER.
PRICES or WHEAT, 8?c; We often liear 

complaints from farmers of unfair dealing by 
millers and .purchaser)) of wheat and other 
((lain. Tim Easton Gazette recently contain 
ed a long article on the subject. It may well 
be supposed that we should look nt this ques 
tion with an eye peculiarly single to the inter- 
eat of'the farmers, indeed we have Jteen 
deeply impressed with the idea that merchants

O"b» FELLOWS. The procession of Odd j and millers did tike advanta.-o bfa full supply 
Fellows takes place to-day from their Lodge of wheat Vi reduce tho price to a degree not

  The National Republican Committees from 
the seven! election Districts in this county met 
in the Court House on Tuesday last, agreea 
bly ttfprevioos notice. E. N. Hambl. ton, Esq.
 was called to the chair, and Thus. C. Jficols'

. • '• j,. - >. .,•*'-" • • • • • >' •

appointed Secretory. vwr's '<••***    «'' 
When on motion it was resolved, unanimous 

ly, that the Coratnitteo adjourn to Tuesday the 
30th inst. . . '• .

Room in Ibis lu>vu to ihe Melhodisl Protestant 
Church, where wo understand, an oration will 
be delivered to this Odd Fraternity, by their 
Odd Brother, Philip Francis Thomas, Esq 
The Cambridge and Baltimore Lodges aro ex 
pected to join the procession. A first rate Band 
of Music has been engaged for Ihe occasion, 
and we have no doubt, judging from Ihe dis 
play the fraternity made some months since in 
Cambridge, lhal this will be a very grand one.

We understand that the Jackson Democratic 
Nulliflgrs and young ninety eightcrs, mot at 
Centreville on Thursday last, and nominated 
as their candidate for this Congressional Dis 
trict, Dr. Rees-c, of Kent county. If they do 
not succeed il will surely not be for the lack of 
names, such as they arc. But what have they 
done with the Jackson Federal Republican*.' 
Have ihey thrcwn Ihem over Ihe wall.'

. . -. . fcOMMUNICATEn.]
THE JACKSON CONVENTION. 

Doct. Reesehas been selected as the "Dem 
ocratic" candidate for Congress, Governor Ste 
vens wns the favourite of Tnlbnt ind Caroline. 
He is a statesman of high grade, a democrat ot 
ihe Jefferson School, a   plain rmn;" in short 
he is'lhn last of iho Mohicans. Bul the other 
counties would nut touch his excellency with 
a ''pair of longs,,' and therefore the Ciawford 
men of Carolina and the young men of the 
old school, made a compromise with A'ent, and 
selected a candidate, who in the first instance, 
had not a single county in his favour. The 
nullifies will no :loiibtef)lume themselves upon 
their dexterity; but it is evident they have o- 
vcrreached Ihemselves, or rather have been 
outwitted, by Doct Whitely, Junes Sangsion. 
and a person in their own county, who has 
kept entirely behind the scenes. Even Slovens 
and Whitely and SangsUm will chuckle at 
tbe idea of discovorin^, for the first time in their 
il'.ves, lhat ihcre are politicians more simple 

  4than themselves. The Crawford men have 
 ipompletely succeeded; for. their greal object 
.was to select a friend of Van Buren, and an en- 

'tny lo Calhoun. Their tender regard for 
Relate rights, and their extreme horror of consol 

idation, were assumed for a particular purpose, 
and will be laid, aside, when lhal purpose is 
accomplished. But how do tho nullifiera 
aland? They aro opposed to General Jackson, 
lo the Proclamation and the Tariff. Doct. 
Reese is in favor of the Proclamation and the 
cnforcrtg act, and goes much farther than Gen. 
Jackson in favour of ihe Tariff. THEY are 
the advocates of Nullificalion and John C.Cal- 
boun. HE detests nullification in its principles 
and details, and detests it the more on account 
of its being thft favorite doctrine of Mr. Calhoun. 
THEY are opposed lo M. Van Buren and have 
denounced him and his friends and partizans 
H E is a warm friend of-Mr. Van Buren, and 
will no doubt, use ah his influence to elect 
him President ol the U. Slates. Thus stand 
the nullifiers in relation to the candidate, Ihey 
have pledged themselves to support Nullifi 
cation is dead in Talbol county, or rather il has 
ranged itself <5n the side of Van Buren and the 
Tarifc

warranted by the price of floiir. But we have 
changed our mind. After a long and intimate 
acquaintance with the dealers in grain and 
flour, and a»ler much observation, we have sat 
isfied ourselves that no undue advantage is or 
can be taken of the farmers. Liko all other 
branches of the mercantile profession, dealers 
in wheat do purchase as cheap as they can, &
sell as high as they can. But in an open mar- led at the several custom houijw, its
ket, subject to all the operations of spirited 
competition and enterprise, atnong some hun 
dred dealers, the idea of a combination to pur 
chase wheat at a rate uncalled for by the price 
of flour, is out of the question. We have seen 
millers give a price for wheat in a timeofscarcc- 
ity that they knew could not bo made ont of the 
flour*, but being under th'e necessity of having 
the flour, they were obliged to purchase the 
wheat at any price. Wo have also seen them 
refuse to buy wheat M a dollar nnd twenty cents 
a bushel, when they were asking $6 per barrel 
for flour. Now here are two extreme c^ses. 
In times of a scarcity of wheat, millers must 
have enough to supply theii orders, let it cost

« the money
York.  

Mr. Constable Parker and all concerned, de 
serve great credit for the1 ready detection of 
this public depredator, who is represented to 
have been in the country only a single week.

Home Tradt —The New York Mercantile 
states several interesting facts, relative to this 
subject: Among the rest, that the merchan 
dise, imported from Boston into that city an 
nually exceeds the amount of goods imported 
from Liverpool; the present annual consump 
tion of Cotton in the United Slates amounts to 
at least 3*5,000 bales; and that the whole Cot 
ton Crop of the United States would not ' pay 
for the halt, and 6ooU, and «fcof», annually wore 
by our citizens. The first of these positions is 
founded on an estimate of the immense num 
ber of daily arrivals in New Yolk from Boston, 
and the^mounl of their cargoes; the second on 
the statistical documents; the third on the sup 
position that 13,000,000 population cannot 
possibly consume a less, but probably a much 
greater amount than three dollars por head, 
in hats, boots, and shoes, which makes a grand
total of $:.a,ooo,ooo.

The truth is, snys the Mercantile, onr Home 
Trade being subject to no impost, its immense 
amount is not registered, and therefore escapes 
our notice, while our foreign trade being repor-

and value are continually before us.
amount

The Executive Council of Maryland will 
Ej,' meet at Annapolis on Monday tho 19th mat

At »n election for Directors of the Branch 
Bank of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, at 
Easton, on Monday 5th insU, tho following 
gentlemen were elected, to wit: 

For Ration anil 7\tlbot County—Lambert 
W. Spencer, William II. Groouie, Jiwn L. 
Kerr, Samuel T. Kennard, John M. U. Emo 
ry, Henry Hollyday.

Cecil fownly Levin Gnlo.
Kent County.—William Bnrjoll.
tynten Ann'$ Comity. Dr. Robert Golds- 

borough.
Caroline Comity. John Boon.
Somerset County.—Arnold F.. Jones.
Worcetter County-—John C. ffondy.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CON 
VENTION. Agreeably to previous appoint 
ment, committees of the National Republicans 
from Talbot, Caroline, l-Jiiotn Ann's and Kent 
counties assembled in Centreville on the 3!>lh 
of July for the purpose of nominating a suita 
ble candidtm to represent this district in the 
next Congress.

The meeting wa-- organize I by calling Gen. 
8ol. Diekinson of Talbol to the Chaii; and ap 
pointing Edw'd. G. Bourke of Queen Ann't 
secretary.

On motion it was Resolved, That it is desi 
rable that the National Republican pirty of

what it will; and they arc then obliged to pay 
too much for it. But when the "hurvest is end 
ed," and RVory Iwdy is sending his wheat to 
market, the supply very soon gels above the 
demand. It is at this time that the transactions 
occur of which the tanners romplain; and we 
think we can explain away all cause of such 
complaints- 

It is tine |hsl at this time the price of wheat 
and that of flour, boar no proportion to each oth- 

r. Flour will be selling sit flti, we will say, 
ind the price of ..heal will be only <kl a I 10. 
Vnw for the cause. At this same season the 
 xpnrtation of flour is very trifling, nnd there is 

nothing but a retail demand. It will not do to 
grind up hrwe quantities of flour in the hot sea 
son to await any future demand for exportation; 
neither will it do to lay up 'ar;f stores of wheat 
at prices equal to the present proportionate price 
of flour; for, just as soon as millers may 
safely grind large quantities of flour, the price 
of it declines. The only chance there is for a 
safo investment in wheat, at a piioo propor 
tionate to the present price of flour at ibis season 
is the possibility of a favorable change in some 
foreign market a chance that- every Ixxly must 
admit to be entirely too uncertain to authorize 
such investment of money. If millers had a 
reasonable certainly that they would obtain the 
price for the flour thny make from the wheat, 
thai such flour is now selling fur, most certain 
ly they would give the proportionate price for 
the wheat. And this isaooniinjrrmry not within 
tho control of the millers or any other set of 
men. The present state of trade has reduced 
all branches of commerce to the minimum rate 
of profit; and therefore, if wheat wan reduced 
in price, materially below what was required 
by the price and demand for flour, present and 
prospective, persons enough, other than ordina 
ry dealers, would be found to step into the 
trade, and speculation would speedily advance 
the price to its maximum rate. Does any one 
suppose thai a CMgo of wheat could be brought 
into open market in Baltimore, and be purchas 
ed by any dealer or set of dcalers,al any mate 
rial reduction from the price required, by the 
stale of the flour market? If such a supposition 
exists in any mind it may as well be dismissed, 
for the reader may be assured, that the spirit 
of competition allows of no such transaction.

There is one remedy that farmers can al 
ways command for any such grievance, real or 
supposed; and, lhat is, they can lime iheir mar 
keting better. If they would hold on to thoir

From the .V. F. Commercial. 
REV. MR. PiERroNT. Our country is 

one great tinder-box; ready to take fire 
ftt the first collision of the steel nnd flint, 
and sometimes even so combustible ns lo 
ignite from spontaneous combustion. 
Nothing is easier Ihnn to get up an ex 
citement and we perceive that one, up 
on a small sculp, has been recently kin 
dled in the city of the, Three Hills.

Not Ions; since a morning paper of 
this city published an account of the pro- 
reeilincs, of a Temperance meeting held 
 t Saratoga Spring* on ihe Fourth of 
July Inst, in the exercises of which Ihe 
Rev. Mr. Pierpont, of Boston, rook purl 
and was represented to have stated thai 
he denounced as felons those who manu 
factured nnd those who trafficked in ar 
dent spirits; and that he could not express 
himself in his own pulpit as he did theie, 
"for fear of jiving personal offVnce."

At this representation his flock became 
highly exasperated, and on the first Sun 
day after hi* return to Boston, the Rev 
erend gentleman look occasion lo deny 
Ihe truth of the statement. The manner 
arid measure of that exasperation, and of 
the denial, can best he told in the follow 
ing account given of it, by our Boston 
correspondent.

You may hnve lionrd that Mr. Pief- 
pont's having delivered an address be 
fore Ihe Temperance Society of Saratoga 
occasioned great heart-burnings and dis 
content in bis parish, it was reported 
that be said, all the responsibility and sin 
of scpportin* the tottering cause of tn- 
lemperence, lav at tbe door of the distil 
lers and'vendeis *f r»«m. New there 
being sundry distillers and renders, and 
many consumers, in bin flock, you may 
imagine Iliey tvrixed wralhy, and the ro- 
hicumb noses grew purple with rage 
Well Ilie parnon arrived among his 
sheep on Fiiilay eve, and found not only 
the ram* and wethers shaking their heads 
and preparing to attack him, but even 
Ihe gentle ewe* £aaVZ hut ft gruff wel 
come; many talked of rebellion, and of 
Ihe choice of a new shepherd. This 
morning he appeared in Ihe pulpit, stern 
as a ttoic, and seemed lo put on even a 
more than usually severe look before hit 
whole assembled flock. The text was, 
"He spake of (he temple of his body." 
The first words uthii wni taid not in 
apology, but tn explanation—Ike Jlponllt 
meant not to ercu.tr, but to explain what 
had betn »airl." HP I ben went on with

ORDER Of

'SESSION' of (At* orrfer will lake 
,^n Kaston on the 10th of August 
Anniversary of Miller Lodge) on 

which occasion the Grand Lodge of Maryland 
will be freaent; all Brothers of the order are 
invited (pjoin.

Th« frocownm will proceed through the 
princi|)aT»trecU, to the Methodist Protestant 
Uhurch,*herBan oration will be delivered. 
The public are respectfully invited. The gal 
leries jwillhe appropriated for the ladies. 

Easton; A117. 10

PVBLtC SJttiS.
BT virtue of an ordsrof (he Orphans' Mart 

of Talbot county, will be exposed to public sale 
at the Court' House door id Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 18th day of the present 
month, (August) between the hours of twelve 
and five o'clock of that day the following pro 
perty, part of the personal estate of William 
Perry Kerr, late of Talbot county, dec'd. One 
piece of valuable silver plate, one young mare, 
anrl-a second hand sulkoy and harness.

Terms of sale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, by the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, herring interest from the day 
of sale on all sums of and under live dollars, 
the cash will be required before ihe removal of 
the property. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M. Attendance by

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS. 
Adm't. with ihe will annexed of 

Wm. Perry KcrT.dec'd!
Aug S.

lints, Tffata, Top nf the Fashion
THOMPSONS HARPER having asso 

ciated themselves undor the above firm, 
beg leave to announce to ihe citixensof Easton, 
and the niitrlio ifoneral'.y, thai ihey have taken 
tho stand en Washington street, adjoining the 
Bakery of- Mr. Ninde and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazle, where they have on hand a 
"ew specimens of splendid '

BEAVER HATS, •
and are now finishing nnd will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
varieiy of the ahov- article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses cf the Talbol population.

Thoy have jus! returned fron Baltimore 
with a seltof Fashionable Blocks, and Materi- 
ilsof every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
tinremitied, attention to the same, & a determi 
nation to still cheaper lhan ever heretofore of 
fered, thoj ^indulge a hope to receive, as they

ol public en-wih endea 
couragenw 

Th

Easton;

'! &ORGE W. THOMPSON. 
HOMAS HARPER.
Lug. 10

in the to«|

our lo merit a share 
t. 

Pnlili.'« nVt. Serv'ts.

TO RKJVT
FOR t Byear 18.H4, liie following properly

of Easton, vi»:   
Tho framed DWELLING house 
ind premises on Washington street, 
djnining Dr. Kn nails Marlin, and 
t prestiui occupied by Miss Mary

The small Brick Dwelling House and prem
isrs immeuaivly back of the above <,n Harrison 
»treet. 'I

T'IO stflte room on Washington street at
pied by John Mecoiukin. 

Tin! ship or store rijom on the samo street 
at pre8ont»lccupiod by James L. Smith and 'he 
small tram* ihoii or office on Federal alley and 
fronting tjbfct public square at present used as a 
Lottery aRc. all the above property is in 

lir for terms apply to
, WM. H. GROOME. 

10. eow4t

TALBOT COUNTY TO WITi
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Marshall praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said William Marshall having 
complied with ihe several requisites requiipd 
by ihe said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that Ihe s.tid William Mar 
shall be and appear before the judges of Talbot 
County Court, oh the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, anj at such 
other days and times as tho Court shall direct; 
the same time is appointed for the creditors of 
the said William Marshall to attend, and nhow 
causa,'if any they have, why the said William 
Marshall should nol have the benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 3d day of Au 
gust 183:1.

EDWARD N. HAMBLfcTON.
August 3-3w

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF

TALBOT COUNTY,
Gentlemen,

I offer myself as a candidate for the next 
SHRRIFFALTY.'Should you see fit to elect 
mo, I pledge myself to execute the duties of 
said otHco to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM.
Easton. July 13th

FRESH TEAS, PORT WINE.
WM. H. &. P. GROOMK.

Have lately received a tresh supply of Ti as, 
of very Uie importation, which they can re 
commend lo be of superior quality. 

Jllto, «ome excellent
Old London Dock Port,
L. P. Madeira,
Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
Tern-riff.
Dry LUhon, 

Together wiih a general as*ntmenl of Liquors 
Groceries, &o.

July -27 Sw

4 -'ditto

ACADEMY.
A Pulillc examination of ihe scholars belong 

ing to lhi8 /)Mji<ii/i'on will ho hold on Thurs 
day and Friday the l5th and Kith of August, 

isl., at the'Academy, nt which the Parenls 
nd Guardians of tho Pupils, and Ihe friends of 

education, are respectfully invited lo attend-  
After the examination,.the Summer vacation 
will commence, and the schools bo again open- 
jd ou Monday, the 23d day of September. 

By the Board,
THOS. I. BCLLITT, Pres't. 

Easton, At.g. 3-

wheal unlil ihe cool, weathor, they would then | one of ( |le mo, t singular discourses ever
he able to come tn market during the press of 
the demand for flour for exportation. We do 
not say, thai they would then gel heller prices 
lhan ihey now gel, but that, they would then 
get a price fully proportionate lo lhal of flour.

We are nol sure lhat we have succeeded in 
thoattemnt to explain away the cause of com 
plaint. It is a matter extremely hard to com 
prehend in all its bearings. But, of one thing 
our readers may be assured, & that is, lhat if 
we were ratisned thai any undue advantage 
was taken of thorn in ibis mailer, we should 
be the first to expose the transaction. I<el 
Ihem rest satisfied, lhal ihe spirit of trade will 
always compel dealers to pay fair prices for all 
articles of necessity.

FVom the JVcto Ifiven Daily Herald. 
 QinN i.i <« QtiAwdrtri/. A dashing disciple 

of the independent school made his appearance 
in this city yesterday, fresh from tho sod anil 
the "great emporium," his pockets rife with 
gold guineas and doubloon*, which made our
Yankee "safety fund' 
wonder and surprise.

collectors stare with 
In fact so m ich were

they astounded, that the nttittral cwiotity could 
nol be resisled, and immedialcly all the 'work 
ing mon' in the proper department, weie set 
about to explain the mystery. Slawkcnbergius 
did not make a greater stir lhan the gentle-

Cecil county bo represented in lliii convention, I man's red whiskers. That's he. said the Lot- 
and for the pnrp-oe of furnishing a further op-1 t«ry mail, fifty dollars fur tickets, all paid in 
pottanity that this meeting will adjourn, to re- toverei^nr. That's he, said tho tailor, eight tav- 
assemblfl on the 19th of August at 11 o'clock. I ertitfni fur a suit of clothes: That's he, said 

On motion it was further resolved Ifcal an the Jeweller, six wwereiiriu fur s watch: That's 
account of the procoedin<^) of this mooting be 
communicated to ihe several Kdilors of public
Journals in this Congressional District for pub 
lication.

SOLOMON DICKINSON, Chairman. 
ED'W. G. Bounce, Secretary,

From the American Farmer August 9.
PRICES CURRENT. 

FLOVM bmt white wheat fami'y, f6 75 ft 
1.25; super Howard-street, 6.1'1 1-J a 6-35; 
eity mills extra 6.50 a  ; Corn Menl Will S 
63 |.»; Grain, new tixf wheat, 1.15 a 1.20; 
white do 1-40 a 1.25 Corn, white, 6-2 a 61, 
yellow, 64 a 665 Rye, 65 a 67 Oats, 98 a 
31. Beans, 75 a 80  Pwii 6& a 70  Clo 
versned 8.00 a      Ti'nolhy, 3-00 a    
Orchard Grass 3.00 a    Tall Meadow Oal 
Grass 9-95 a 2 SO Herd's, 1.00 a    Lu 
oeroe   a 37 1-4 Ib,

ho, siid ihe merchandiser, who had changed 
his fir-il doubloon: and Mr. James Wilson 
genilnman of character and forlunn joined 
pleasure party in the aAernoon lo Fair Haven 
where ho was enjoying himself in high glee, 
when Mr. Constable' Parker was introduced u 
an old frinnrl from Ireland.lo Mr. Patrick QIUM. 
The fiumdam Mr. Wilto*, acknowledged tho 
Qiwwiand was straightway restored to Ilia true 
character, by being arrested as a felon, conviot- 
ed before Justice Hunt, and committed for fur 
ther examinalion. In ihe soquol il appeared 
that he had fobbed » felhiw boardur in N. York 
of a larsrn amnurtt of money, and that a hun 
dred dollars, wan (iffeied f.rt his apprehensioii 
and the recovery 'of the ra jnny. rhere wa* 
found on his p«r*in, when apprehended, 2T 
doubloons, 43 sovereigns, 43 dollars |n bank 
bills, $6.76 in change, silver pencil case, «w. 
fcc- the principal pir» of-'»:  * was identified

delivered on a Sabbath from the pulpit  
going into a minute detail of dates name* 
facts kc ;e. z- "I was,' said be/on the morn- 
ngofthe 4lh, immediately after break 
fast, | was sitting on the piazza of the 
United States Hold, [we breakfasted al 
8 o'clock.] that the Rev. Mr. Wnyland 
came up and invited me pressingly to 
take part in the Teinpeiance mee.ting,v 
Sec. &c.

He Ihen wenf on with a similarly mi 
nute detail, saying, for instance u l wa» 
sitting on Sabbath morning reading on 
(be pia/.za, when Ihe Rev. Dr. Codman 
came up, and after the usual salutations 
aid "do you preach any where to-day 

brother Pierpoint? -1 said * ! suppose 
lam considered such a heretic hereabout 
(h.it Ihey would not admit meto Iheir pul 
pits." 'You may imagine tbe effect o 
such a sermon upon an individua 
u»cd lo the routine of text, firstly, second 
ly, thirdly, lastly, in application, 8cc 
it was lo make Ihem look aiieerly; but 1 
have not heard what Ihey will do. H< 
denied positively and flxlly having uie< 
the language attributed to him in the re 
port published in the Journal of Com 
merce told bin people just what he «li< 
MV, nnd what he would say 1 unde 
all"circumstances. I »uppo«e this denia 
will prevent Iheir acting now» but I do 
not believe they will be long finding 
some other lover wherewith lo overset 
his pulpit; the fact it, he is not the man 
for bin people, and his people are not the 
men for him he is, however,» diamond 
of the first wn»er|" ^' ! .____j

WOOL,

I have in my mill, nt Potter's Landing:, a 
CARDING MACHINE, in good order 

with an entire set of weie Carrb, where I make 
ROLLS for six cents per Ib. once through mix 
ed, l .vice ihrough for eight. Any persons who 
will leave Iheir wool al Mr. Williams' al Dover 
Bridge, or al Mr. Thomas Bowdle's al Cam 
bridge Ferry, will have it carded and return 
ed lo ihe same place once in ten days, frue of

RESPECTFULLY 
respective patiDMiod ttte 

ally, that they have MnefelM '' 
gelher for the puryoeeef eeHfrll 
Seminary in this 
They hire eelet.__ m 
to whom thay hare sabinltted tbe 
perintendance and direction oTtUe 
And they propose ae toon a» 
tain the services of a 
testimonials shall inspire 
al and intelleclnal q 
in giving instruction in the higber 
of an accomplished female edoeaticMk

The following branches of tjioeelfc) 
taught in this Institution, aed either! 
prices, to wilr 
Orthography, Reading and

plain bewinv. 
Writing, Arithmetic, En.

glish Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above bra rich«e 

Geography, with the' me 
ot Globes and mape, As 
tronomy, H isiory .Compo- 
siiion, including ihe a- 
bovo branches
And if suffic'cnt enoonragMnent%»   

 -he following will also be taught at the f 
ing prices '-...-. 
Embroidery, and EILbowed

work &c.
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 13 to 
Drawing and Painting 6 de 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also ihe Latin and French Language^. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimoeialsee,e-    
above mentioned, if on examinalion be«*y -V 
approved by the Trustees. U is desirabfs tfwt 
early applications should be made, wfckiiJf 
addressed postpaid, to James ParroU, K^. 
'Secretary of the Board of irusteee, will he 
promptly attended to. Il is proposed tW thie 
Institution shall be opened on the Uiird Mi* 
day in September next.1 '

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nieob%«M
be had at moderate prices for JO or IS jpwuiHf
Indies, who Will bo under the immediate eo-
pervision of Miss Nicola

June 20 '.'''...

FOR RFJTT A.YJ} SALE. .

THE subscriber wishes to sell <mt bis eiuok- 
of GOODS, at Crotcher's Ferrv,«

ing of a gwucral assortment, suitable tat I
try slore; rlso, lie would nmH \ 
STORE HOUSE, and give . 
session immediately.- Thii h N*n 
excellent stand forbusiseee,  itvnflk

immediately on the waters of the Naedcokn
river, formerly Ihe properly of the late
Cropper, Esq.

ALSO TO REffTFOR 1854. 
.The Store House, Grauary 
Com Crib; also three Dwelliiy fibu- 
ac8, situate at C7pper HuetiMT 
Crook; also; the Store Hoooe aM 

Dwelling where the subscriber now issidse 
This pruoeriy .is in exoelleal repair, and* 
good eland for business: atafe urm}. |p the 
North WesfFork-where Isaac%eveirto» lalfc. 
ly diet); & a farm where Newton Andtewa now 
lives, in Caroline  oonty. For. 
«arly application lo

JACOB 
Upper Hunting Creek, August 3 8w

A CARD.
There will' be a public exhibition, In the 

lliRsieal D0p*rtmentofthe Eianton Academy, 
HI THURSDAY the 15lh inul al 8 oVIock, 
. M. to whteh ihe Ladies and Oentiemen of 
flaston and Its vicinity, are respectfully invi 

ted lo attendv
Anir- 3 _____

to the owner in good order. 
July*7-4w WM. POTTER.

CAMP MERTLJVG.
A Ca np Meeting will be hnld st the Bay 

Side, to commence the 16th of August and 
close the 21st. All srtioles for trade, will be 
excluded from the ground except bread, and the 
person is engaged who will supply this. Huck 
ster* will take warning.

July 17 _____

According lo a decree of CarotiM fVH/tf 
court, silting as a Court of Equity, will boeflwr- 
nd at puolie sale on the premiaee, M 8AT0H- 
DAY the lOlh day of August Mxt^wlweee ib* 
hours of Id and 4 u'olgok, a Ueet of land ealM 
James' Reserve, or by whatsoever naHtoor 
names ihe -name may be called, wheiee* " 
John Hardesty lived and died, lying ud. be*-. 
ing in Caroline county, will-in one mile e? 
Greensborough, one mile of the S«bocribor% 
mill, and being Immediately ee Chu^tank ' 
-onlaining one hundred and fifty acres of

A RAM
OF fine form and site, breed, of Barney's 

Balcnvell on Merino stuck strongly tonched 
with Smith Down, will b« offered lor sale on 
the erven at /Easton at 8 o'clock, P. M. on

"_] lath August. __ _____
VAL'IJ^.IJLKTA.NO Poll 

SALE.
'ent Fort Manor Lnmf, on Kent hlanil near

Kent Point.
Greens Creek Farm will he sold on accom- 

modtiting terms, it lies adjoining ilio farm on 
whieh the subscriber resides, &. contains alioul 

Two bundled and fitly 
Acroe.on whieh thoro is jit* 
afrnd FRAME DWKL- 

____ LING HOUSE With 
Iwo nxims below and Iwo above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; hut should the 
purchaser rebuite it, more wood and cleared 
land will he sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on Ihe Ches- 
apeako Bay also as the dislanc* across does 
nol much exceed a mile; andTrom the Dwelling 
there is a good view of botn Bays, ihey being 
about equally; distant; ihe'arablo land IS now 
rich and Sea grass and ether good manure are 
in "real abundance, and-very convenient to the 
fluids. No Mluatidn on the Island excels thisj 
for good health and the'conveniences of Fish 
ing, Uunnhig, Sic. Tor terms apply to

*'   SAMUEL A. CHEW,
  '   Kent Island. 

Should the abovo Farm not be sold before j 
the first day .of August noxt, «» will then 
for rent to a gpwd tenant.

, ,,,  :, S- A. C.

Jaly   ' "

WANTED
S an Overseer for the noxt year, a man 

who can pnxlucogx.nl certificates of his 
practical knowledge of farming, as also of a good 
moral character. One with a small family 
would be preferred. For further particular 
enquire of the editor, 

ju.y 13 ________________

LYMAN HERD & CO.,
C0i.imi.wion Wool Warehouse 

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET 
BALTIMORE. *

N- B. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respocling the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention. > t '  

A GREAT
I will sell at a very reduced price, nn I on a 

long credit, lhat voiy valuable trad o. land, 
called Sharps Inland, if application he made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable In

more or lees, the principal part 
cleared land, and is considered Woe the fciql. 
eat and musi certain u> produce a fair Mop ft 
any land in the neighborhood* 'and-with .Ik*' 
least expense, with a -omfbrtahle 4w*llh^«a4 
necessary out buildings, steading witbte 
Iwo hundred yards oflluitvet,
very convenient lo ship all I 
either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, wt 
lands will bo carefully surveyed «*d   
thereof exhibited on the day of sale, ikf . 
tre, a credilof U months will be |it| 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond 
proved socuiiiy, with, interest 
the d»y of sain.

THOMAS BURCHENAL. Tr«itee»;-V 
Graenshoruugh, July 6   (W)   ' . .» :

TRUSTEE'S
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot oonrtty eoirif 

silling aa a couciof Chancery, the " 
will expose to public sale, by way 
to the highest bidder, at the front -door ef .Mr 
hot county Court House, on TUEt.DA-f 0^ 
t bird day of September next, betwee* tk» hn 
of .twelve o'clock in the f-renooQ art} flv« 
clock in ihe afternoon of lhat day, «B tikef 
or plantation of Mrs. Elisabeth  -~JEHjmi* ft «Jiou»io »» ityuiiiLi •** ••••»•»»' M|».*.••»..--.»*•--. --^- l»_t •

vestment, would <L) Well lo embrace this offer whieh she formerly, .resided, situate.
THEODORE DKNNV, Agent head of Wyo River, in Talbol meaty, I _

Easton, March 16 lor J^: W. Reynolds ting of the tracts or of pads of the traett If
   -     -    land following, lhat- W lo say; "Winkle**,**

A
SLAVES WANTED. 

GENTLEMAN about emijrrating to 
__ ihe South-west Is desirous of purchasing 
15 or 16 likely young NEGROES buying 
for hi* own use; ho would prefer such as would 
net be Very reluctant to go with him. Any 
persons wishing to dispose of servants will be 

''e ! pleased to make immediate application at Mr. 
1)0 .bowe-s Hotel. . ; . ^  ' -%«;

.' '. MARRIED V , I, 
On Sunday evening last, by the KOT. Man- 

love Hazel, Mr. James Barton, to Miss Eliia- 
belh Ann Ozmont, all of th'» county..

"-••• : jf c.*fl0."u;.yV,'.".
A genlleman of experience anj success in 

tnaohing, wants employment is th|it capacity- 
Immediate spplicatiop to tho Editor.

AUJJ- 10

~rr,
TO -UKMT. ' 

For the ensuing year the Brick Dwelling 
ousflop Wsshington Street nearly op|xisile 

the Bank fortorins apply to
SARAH S. CLARK.

Aug. 3 . .    ' _____  . "••
FO« S ALE. • 

A haridwirne young MILCH
COW that has recently had a 

giving a good 
Vor terms ap-

calf and is now 
supply of Milk*

WM. H. GROOM:C
Easton, July6ih 1833;

ply to.

gastoit, July 30,

AMERICAN1

TO FADK*
Jtfanufactured in Paiterson, New Jersey, from 
Nankeen-eoloMred Cotton.lhe growth of Geor 
gia. This new; handsome and p.ir«ly A- 
merican article, can Ira had by the single fives 
or larger quantity, hy npplytw lo

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No. 14, Bowly's Wharf. 

Baltimore, JUay 1
|CJ*A sample of the abpve artiolo can be 

set* «» ibtooflMSt, '• -, • ; ^-^ - '-^v -

"Mile-ion's Loi," M^Mle^ritwa,""! 
Resurvey," and   Winkle's Fortune," 
near ihe I _ , . 
tn Wye Mill, nnd containing the quai 
three hundred arid1 (en 
lessl '

By the terms of the Decree, a < 
and two years will be given on tbe 
money, the purchaser executing w I 
tee, as such, a bond with e*eb*eeoamy e; 
shall approve of, for the payjnMrt ef tfce- 
chase money, with inlereel AM 
sale. And upon the ratification of tbe< 
by the Court, and the pi 
ihe purchase money", U 
est, and nol before, the Trustee will i 
the pu rchaftor, his hefre a>d eeMigvef   ___ 
so sold to him ns afiMre«aid, free. t4t*r lH4 '«tte- 
charged from all cIuitaeof'tkU-dAHl^Hk.tPMi^ 
sons disposed to purchase ate .tovitet l|t-««s^ 
the premises, whieh wiftbe show* *t l£W b« 
John G. Thomaa, Esq. who lniitn»lb<n^i ,

a.-e said to be the flntat hi tb« eeHMgrr i 
whole e sutejren vahtable:. .

NVM-^ATWARD,Jt.' 
Aug. S, 1W3.

•• /-^ ,

-,-\k;



-i^Vr"'-!'^- -.*-.*"  -''"iVi-..'

pi^WMk
,.,, will readily discover 
following excellent lines, the no

MM. jame. Hepbum. Earl of Drthwdl 
«hoM blood-thirsty ambition to reach a throne 

m in the space of a few months, to murde 
; plot the destruction of his in fan 

Jessiy divorce his own wife, and ul
his

O

timately, by » series of intrigues, in marrym

th« Queen.
Driven in disgrace flora his country, he be 

came a pirate, and haring committed outrages 
on tie trade of Denmark he was finally token 

,nd inured in the Castle of Malinoe in Norway 
where he died alter f>n years confinement. 

THE PIRATE BOTHWF.LL TO HIS
BARQUE. 

Ho spread thy white \vinjrs t° the brer-te.
Thou terror of the deep! 

Swift o'er the high and heaving seas 
w .'  In gallant bearing sweep; 
And far and wide, from sfMn  ' to Rtrand, 

Thy Master's might make known, 
Whose sceptre is his own "rood brand,  

Thy quarter-deck, his throne.

The past the past the perish'd past!
What gloomy clouds up roll 

Thick from its ruins tooYreast
The hope-deserted soul! 

Why must the shades of buried lime
Still hsnnt our altered life, 

Till goaded on hy Care to Crime,
We drown them in the strife?

An outcast from my home to bear
An execrated name, 

Doern they this spirit to' Dc^ir
Can stoop from all fts Fame? 

So let them deem till, with my sword,
Upon the crimsun'd flood, 

My answer shall be darkly scored ^
In characters of blood.

Fame yet shall long and loudly speak
OfBothwell and his slaughters, 

T-ciUanel i full many a rosy check
'Mong Scotland's lovely daughters, 

For many a pale and panting lip
Shall bear a wild tale back, 

From many a sacked and shattered ship
That crossed my ravening track.

With womb of fire, the thnndcr cloud
Scowls grimly overhead, 

Till, bursting from its lurid shroud,
The red death-bolts are sped; 

Meet type fir thee, my own brave barque,
Bearing thy Rr.ty crew, 

To fix their foes with deadly mark,
'And ruin'round them strew.

Then spread thy while wing's to the breeze
Thou terro,- of the deep! 

Swift o'er the high and heaving seas,
, In gallant bearing sweep; 

And far and wide, from strand to strand,
Thy Master's rule maive known, 

Wli<«* sceptre is- hiaown good brand, 
Th'y quarter-deck, his thro:ie.

 ___ ._.. ^JV» HAZLE,
HAVE just opened at the stand formerly 

occupied by Mi- John T- Goldsmith.situate on 
Washington Street, in EasUw and next door 
to Mr. John Camper's Store, a general assort 
ment of

DRY GOODS
AND GUOCK'KIKS,

ifr of Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts 
.Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, auke, 
and Bombasines, Gauze and Grape D« — 
Shdwls. Also a handsome assortment ol 
icoesand Painted Muslins, suited to the season; 
,1ackonot, Mull, Swiss and Plain and t.gured 
Book Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached and 
unbleached muslins, 8tc. &c. 
HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA

AND QUEENS-WARE.

The subscriber will give a liberal price for
a person to superintend a toVenttn large farm 
nudhands. I wbh one with a small family- 

SAMUEL OZMON //

mid hands
who can come recommended for his honesty wtmam
sobriety, industry, and knowledge of farming  fotmerl
no person need apply who rnvr^ not the above
qualifications

jESPECTEULLY 
u and the

J>
June 29

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coffee of the best 
qualities,   '  "'''..

T
&c. 8tc.

\ll of which they liavo recently purchased 
in the -Hif-sof Philadnlphia and Baltimore, at 
the low«st market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms. .

N B All kinds of country produce will 
bo taken in exchan^-they invite, their frtends 
and the public to give them a call.

"""NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON & T AYLOR

idost respectfully informs their friends and 
the public generally that they have jest return 
ed from Philadelphia 8t Baltimore and are no v 
operrirro- at the store house lately oeenpicd 
by William Clark, dec''1 and immediately 
opposite the Court Honsn

a splendid assortment q* ,

Sheriff's Last Nbticc.

THE undersigned gives n'diiccl to all per 
sons interested that but a abort time re 

mains for him to complete hi* collection of 
offlcer'afees for the present year, and begs 
leave to apprize them that all wbo shall be 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded ngamst 
according to laws without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet com 
plied with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
boar in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and that there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is' hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threaten**! on the 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

  JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shflf.
July 15. _________________

/ MARVLANt);,-,. 
Caroline County Orpluwf-

informs his friends I 1'O.th day of July ^A. D.
that he has I On 'application of Short A. Willis, Adm'r. 
in trie liouse of John Sharp late of Caroliup County, de- 

Iv occupied bv Mr- Edward Mullikln, I ceased, it is
Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr- F. ORDERED, That he give the notice 

Bakery " I required by law for., creditors to exhibit 
,   ,,as just returned from Baltimore, with a their claims against the said jJeceasod's 
! first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED estate &, that they cause tho same lobe published 
MJ1TERIELS in his line, which ho is pro- once in each week for the space of three snc-

"., into I ccssive w<*ks in one of the newspapers prm-

POn PCBLISIIINO A NEW PERIODIC*
,ri"s ' To He emitted the "
DRAMATIC CIRC ULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when the

country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rote at which works can be afforded by

may be presented to tho public, and the facih- 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of

URNITURE DESCRIPTION ̂
nd on the most reasonable terms.

Jl\\ orders for COFFINS,'will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times'be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his
employ, who will execute all-orders in his lino
with neatness and dispatch.

Easton, «3pril 6. tf

ol'the, county 
hereto set my

ar.d

I have
,c* .,., hand and the - . . - ,. ... , seal of my office affixed this contemplated to add a thirrJ to 

10th day of July in the year of  .P  a 8lnill? r Plan '. but wMch 
I our Iiord eicrhteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county.

NOTICE. ,. -.. ,   _ .
A eenerons price will be given fora likely \ III Compliance IO the nboVC order 
ulattoGirl about 14 «n 14 years ofag«,of THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

ood character,, sho is wanted for a waiting That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, airl will not bo | hath obtained from the Orphans'court of C'ar-
sent out of the State of Maryland, er.>,-.iirc of

PRINTER-thu 
June

.BOOTS AND SHOES

GROCKP.1ES, HARDWARE. CHI- 
N \, *iL\SS & QUEBNSWAKE,

all selected with jrrent care from the la- 
est iinpnrtations; their friends and the public 

(jenerally are invited to give them an early 
coll.

F.-1-t-.n, April ?7._________;_______

M.\CKKY
ESPECTFUI.l.Y informs the citizens 

of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 
that ho has just returned from Baltimore with 
a gcrreral supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which ho wilrdisp-sn of very low for rash or 
fo pvmctrraT customers he will take country 
prorfnce in exchange at the market prices'. ,

He has also received 9 larjn pm.|ily of 
LUMBKR, consisting of WHITE and Y EL- 
LO~W PINF. PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &o. ST.

Easlon,.Iuno 22, 18.53.

The subscribe.!1, grateful for past favors 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a xplendi&-mpi>ly ol 
lhe above articles, which, having been selected 
by himsoTf, he is warranted in saying is eqnal 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
a.lded to his former stock, renders his assort 
men l extensive and complete. Comprising 
jrenilomen's boots and shoes of all descriptions 
Ladies Lnstincr, French Morocco, Seal Skii 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropptd Shops 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety u 
children's morocco and leather boots; :ilso : 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocc 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, fcc- He 
invites the public to call and view Ms supply 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and lit 
thinks if economy is at all eonsulte&ho wil 
receive as ho h- s endeavoured to mwit a con 
tinuancc of pulilic patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

t april 17 <

THK Sl'EA.M

that the foregoing is tmly co 
pied fror". the minutes of pro-   .. ., .. - . ,, r .   .... ceedings of the Orphans' court Novell's Magaz.ne," has fully established, 

aforesaid; I have ^M P°Pulaf P«"bli«»«on8 embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now

the number,' 
MI by no pos 

sibility interfere with the course .rf cither.
Tho Dramatic Literature of Great Britain* 

is rife with the noblest productions of human 
geniua; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among ns extends bo- 
yond the acting Drama, while wo may find 
among those pieces that have long be^n exclu-lino county in Mary land letters of Administration

on tho personal estates of John Sharp lalo of-;dedfrom the Stage, many of the most finislr-

COLLRCTOH'S SECOJW JVO77C'/-;. 
THE subscriber dcsimns of completing his 
llpolion for the year 18:$'2 earnrstly ro(|iK'sl8 

11-those who havn not settled their Tax, that 
lioy will no loii^r defer the payment thereof. 
L'he collector is bound to make hU payments to 
hosn who have claims on tho county in a cer- 
ain specified lime, which has nearly expired, 

and is much piesst-d for the same, thereforo 
hose in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
mount of thoir Taxes when called on, or in 

case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
us guide. PHILIP MACKEY, 

April 13 Collector.

Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
an; hereby warned lo exhibit tho sumo 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to thn sub- 

layscribor on or before the :Jtl day of Feb 
ruary, next or tln-y may otherwise by Inw bo 
excluded from all bene.fit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this Ililh 
July, 1333.

SHORT A. WILLIS, ndm'r.
of John Sharp dcc'il 

July 27

SHEIUFKS S<Vl,E.
BY virtue of seven writs of venditioni e\- 

ponas; issued out of Talbut county court, mid
to me directed, against licnnetl Hrarro, at Urn
suits of the following persons, via: ii at the suit rlu'inis against tliu snid ileceascil'a estate and- L ' " ----- •----•-•=•---•---•----•----•-

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

IGlh (lay of July A D 1833 
On application of I'hilip S. Uernchbriine,

adm'nistrator of John Ituthull, late of Caroline
cuniily deceased,

IT IS OKDKKKD that he pivc thn notice
r< q-iired by law for ciedftors to exhibit their

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
-«J«e FOREIGN 8t DOMESTIC 

JNBW8of &e week-a PRICE CUR- 
.    C RENT of th« Msrkets, («Tef.illy correct- 

ed.)   PRICfc-S of hrULKS   and 
BANK NOTE LST-toffeihcr with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUJ* 

*.^ AJ.ITTBR  for the inatiue- 
|«d amusement of its

*f1in Pablishers, on c 
vm», Kara considerably ii»pn-'ve«i

eoJ- 
the pa|)er,

SAMUEL MAOHE7
H

AS the pleasure nf informing his custom 
ers and the pnl>lic in general, that he 

lias just returned from Philadelphia and Ualti- 
moie and is now opening at his store, opposite 
the Court-1 louse,

J{ hnmlmme ntwrlmcnt nf 
SEASONA»LK DRY GOODS.

TOt.F.TIir.H WITH

C/u'«a, Glass and Qucensicare.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Consisting in part aifollovs:

Ilyson and Imperial

TEAS.
Jae^and Green COFtEE, 
Prime and Common .SU/iV//l- 
Stltuleira. Ijsltan, Sherry, Teneriffe and 

' r« »r/A ES.
DH.a.\I)r Uhpronf, 
and .ful!S>M SPIRITS,

Prime mill Cnininini IFH/.SATK V, 
JV. K. RUM «;i(/.VOL. J.SSE-S, 
JlfmiM and 7)i;i/ C..l.\'l)LKN,$-c. $r. 

ill uf which be oQ( rs verv low fo. rash, or

of John Lreds Kerr, aBsigneo of .James U. 
Rinufgold, one at the suit of Solomon Lowc, one 
at liii> suit of NYilliam K. Lnmbdin, OIHS at UK; 
suit of John Goldslwrou^h and Annn Citrolinc 
Hammond, Adm'rs. D. B. N. of Nicholas I lam- 
mond, one at the suit of William Iluylilctt, 
and one at the suit of John Leeds Kerr, against 
Samuel Roberts, Henry Catnip and Hunnett 
Bracco, surviving obligois of Edward P.'iberts 
and William A. Leonard, also a veiid'timii ex- 
ponas issued out of the Court of Appeals for 
the Eastern Shore, and to me directed against 
said Bennett Braeco, at the suit of Wm. llay- 
watl, Jr. use of John Cramlall, use of Wm. 
Bromwell, (of Baltimore) will be sold at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton, for cash, on TUESDAY tho 13th day 
of August next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all 
those lands devised by John Bracco, to the 
said Bennett Bra<vo in and hy his last 
will, bearing date the t«-(;nty ninth day of 
July, in the year seventeen hundred i«nd 
ninety four, and deposited amon<r the records 
of the Orphan's Court of Talbot County, and 
in ihesaid will described as his dwelling plan- 
tatioii, where Robert Hall formerly lived, with 
all the lands thereto adjoining which he held 
either by patent or purchase, after the quantity 
of four hundred acres should be laid out, inclu 
ding Ins former dwelling plantation f-ir Col. 
John Hughes, and also, all that tract of land 
called Braceo's Addition, being? a resnrvevof a

and'Baltimore: leave Baltimore, every Monday j tract of land called Halls Range, and granted 
m,irniri(T at half paslC o'clock, for Genlrnvillc I 'o the said Iknnett B acco by patent, bearing 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) date the Uth day of April 1812 containing :J5(i 

  '   ...  »_!.  .____ .1 - acres, ore half aero and eicjht porches of land,
more or less, with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the snid lands hclonsjing, all ly 
ing and being in Tnlbot county, r,furrsaid, seiz 
ed and taken as the lands and tpin-nicnts ot'snid 
Bracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs of vemli- 
tioni expnnnsand the interest and Cost due and 
to become duo llipreon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

MARYLAND,
Captain, TAYLOR, | 

WILL commonce lirr Tegulnr yonles o" 
Tuesday next the !)lh instant. She will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at? o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company'8 Whnifat Castlehaven) and Easton 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlchnvpii) Antinpolis

?h:it the same be published once in each week 
for the space id'.tlirre successive w< elis in onts 
of tli« new>.p!ip(!rs printed in Ranton.

In 7'esliuiony thut the forcgoinp i« truly oo- 
 =lllllll|i||||r ^j pied from t he minn'fs nf pro. 
§SF \I § "codings of lhe Orphnrs' court 
=',''''"= of the county nfoicsind, I have 
= !lll|]||l,llllll= h'-relo set n»y liaiul and the seal 
of my office affixed lhi» lixleenth day i>l'J>i|y, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and lliitly 
Ilirco.

Test V'. A FOim, ITepT.
of Wills for Caroline ctiunty.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

"hat the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from tho Orphan*' couit of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of John Itnlhell, late ol 
Caroline county, deceased. All persona hav 
ing chums a^iiinsl tl<« said .(leccnard's estate 
tire hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers the reof In the subscriber 
on or before r e third dny of February next 
or they may otherwise hy |nw be excluded from 
nil benefit of the snid estate

Given under my hand this ICth day nf July 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

P. S. DEROCIIBRUNE, adm'r.
July 27 3w of John Rallied, dec'd.

ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in training access In many of the 
older Dramatisis, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly .repay thu attention of the echolar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the n-orals 
and the manners of the »%('. ir> which their res- 

day of pertivc authors wrote. No oilier department 
of literature can possibly throw so much liglit 
upon this interesting subject, and the Dram»- 
liKt may be considered the beat auxiliary that 
the historian can call lo his aid lo make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of tho r.ireit of the old Dramatists, tho 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the profm-eg of the 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured fc; "iipcrinlend the 
Editorial department of the \v>.ik. - '

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic Circulating Lilrnry will ho 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on gond paper, with small but clear typo. 
Each number will contai'i sixteen large pagorf, 
 making annually a ^roir-roe of ftmr hundred 
and sixteen ]'<'get, equar to moie than 1200 of 

. the common size octavo pages. A Title Pngo 
i and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Volltrrt per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 

i Fire subscribers, will ho entitled, to the work

VALUAMLK LAMJ FUJI

The first number of the Librirr will be Is- 
the fiist of July. Subscriptions thank 

fully received by
GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 

_ Carter's Mey *>cnr Third St. Philatra.
PROSPECTUS OF

Jl JVorel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, ihc.Gth of Ju 

ly ensuing, to 1m entitled
Tlie b'py in Philadelphia^ 

And * \ut\t ot

and Chestprtown, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage Brul Packages at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

April 6________________________
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OBIILEft,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pre- 
|»red to receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in tho most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself lo use his utmost en,- 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tho use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

July 29

,and made atwi aTraHiremeiiw a< will enablo 
them to obtain Se/er Jioiw from the n;"«t popu-
Ur PerioJicMs of the day  They therefore    uxc] ian,re for '\\ IW or >i\.at !,;, . , Wut.l, j 
irwy confidouily promise the patrons uf i-'«| r',.nther», Quills, &c. 8cc.

.»Vi»IT*n," to present them with Rcadin%\ He invitt-s his friends and rustomers to call 
Matter of the e/imee»l dewription  and at as j &n(j vipw |,i 9 1 , ss,, rlim.nli |,.am prices, and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and t/> lhe 
directed, against I^evin Millis, at tho suit of 
John Arringdale, use of Nicholas Hammond; 
will be sold at public sale for cash, at the front 
d.x>r of thn court house, in tho town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 13th of August next, bn- 
twecn Ihn hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 0 
o'clock, P. M. (he following property, to wit, 
all that farm or plantation of him the snid Lo-

Kent Fort Manor Lund, on Kent Island near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on nroom- 
TnodalinjT terms, it lies adjoining ho farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acrcs.on which there is 
a<rood FRAME DWEL 
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as the distance across does 
not mnch'exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling

It is very philosophically observed hy 
n, that our greatest pridff arises from

period u nay of their coteroporaries 
Great care will h« observed in the variety 
served up, to blcud the wtful with the eutor-

.
|C3>The BAr.TiMOKE SvrifhnAT VIMTBR, 

is mhVmhnd weekly, on the larval «it« shceti 
by CLOL'D &. POl/DER, wVbs I, S. Ga<j 
Street, Baltimore. '

|j£y»The terms are only C- F1 annum, 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June,

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

N , THE SCHOOv^n EMILY
UBJNSON

Kmi/i/ Jane hag hern recently built of th 
wry tmit i«HU,ri»U that «u( country will afford 
«nppnrfa«tened and ouppcied, and handsomely 
ffUnl-and Mrpnred for pKwaengers with a gow 
etbbTK TTMI Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cu|Mit<m of the fine schonmr Rdirar, and com
 eoee bur regular tripH between Eastun Poin
 ad Hahunnrq on Sunday morning 2 1st July 
taring- fiaston Point every Sunday morning 
M 9«'clnck. and returning leave Baltimore on

at the nbove named hoar through 
M* *«  mMii'reffnlaily as the Edgar has done 

K. B; All i«tnVrs |«*fl «i the Drug Store o 
O*. Vhonas H. Dawgon tf Son, or with Rober 
nwwird who will' trammel arf'brfsineas peitnin 
taf to tli* p»«kct concern, will bn thank full) 

>n<j *(riotly attended (o, and all freiVhl 
fuylie nubscribnr will be thankful!} 
» Th« uranary at KnsUm Point or else 

at all times. T)io public's obedien
JOSUU\ E, LEONARD. 

July 50 (Wcw.lt)

.,f fnr
May I.

\V1LLIAMW. IUUGLNS

PA1USIAN SCOURING.
This ilepnrtmnnt of the advertisnr's business 

he can with confidence assert will not he sur-
paA^d, if equalled, by any individual in thisor vin Mi|!is situate in tho Chappel District, in 
any other city; having had the mostpciteclex- Talhot county, on wliirli LoviiyMillis, Jr. now 
prriencc- and ijiven invariably, the most ample resides; ( (insisting of the following tracts or 
ftatisfaclion lo lh(,30 having scouring done by parts of tracts of land, to wit, part of a tract of 
'i»i. liitrd called Fork, snd part nf a trad of land 

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 'called Helstcy, contnining 1PO acres nflnnd 
f every (Ics'-ription, can be creanwul so as to more or less also an adjoining tract of'.and 
nako one half worn appear entirely new, by called Forrest & Dike, rdtituitiin? llil ncres 

the colours, extracting grease, and , of land morn or Irss taken nnd will he sold to 
jj the moth from eating them. 

Easton, May -1, 18.^3._________

ASjnsI received frmii Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a hhiulsoinr assortment of 

AWDLKHV.
Those wishing to pnrcliase, w U do wvll to 
give him an early call.

Eitston. may 18 ''

150 MiGROIlS WAN'1 I5D,
The subscriber wishci 

to piuchaMfone ImndrHil 
and fitly servants of all 
description*, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of ;igo. Ho

also wuhfflln porelwM filly iq fcsiilet It it. 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as the) 
wjll be settled in Alabama, and will not fe 
igeparaled. Persons having ,«Uvfut to disposr 
of. will do \*u1i to give him a call as-he is per 
manently settled in this market and. is prepar 
«d at all time* to give the highest cash prices 
All communication* directed to him in Kastui 
will be promptly attended to.- He can at al 
time* be found at Mr- I>j*o's fTolol in Eas 
ton.

,i ., ... TUOS.

AVIdi-
son, that our greatest prtdff arises (rum doing 
pood to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of ourin- 
tf IJijjenoc.i, meting them out according to lhe 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing tho decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is' 
virtue advanced. Afl the direction snd discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
ne»leeted, and the consequence is, that vir*, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but conrted and requited; and that a publication- 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to

 estorinor 
or'  "

( pay and satisfy tlie 11 lor era id venditioni -«>X]K»- 
\\i\a, debt, interest and costs <lue and to become

f i , r i /i • t duo thereon. Atiumlancn civcn hybplcndid Assortment oj w. TOWNSENDjateShir.
July 20.

. . . „ , . l% . l_ • i TTAltHMfc HK--00 VtUIVtrB HIthere is a (rood view of both Bays, they bemg | ^   , ,_. mark by wnicn- t^, , 
about equally distant; the arable land is now warned {mm ,heir jnlenJtand   9prvico ^ rcr,.. 
rich-arid Sea grass and other good manure are | dernd tf> ^ . If) efl.pcli lhJ9 of) w, 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the , 8 , |n|1 c a ' untrod(Jen » n one where 
fields. No situation on the Island excel*i Ihm . thp necrSKn ( {wm 8,, all bfl, m* led (no, wn. 
for good health and the conveniences of 1- ish- j C(l.il(1(J) wio.Vntrastinrr flowers The mmi 
ih<r, Gunning, &c for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.-

Should tho above Farm not ho sold before 
the first day of August nexl, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant. '

. S. A. C. 
July G _

£400 REGARD.
Ramwnv, from the subscriber, living in llm 

Bayside, Tull&it county, Md. on Sunday last, 
the 2t'th ult. (.May) two negro mi'ii,

BILL nnd AMBROSE.

BY virtue of •£ writs of venditioni rxponas, 
issued out of Talbot Cl unly conn, and A oth 
er writs of venditioni cxponas issued out of the 
Cotirtof Appears for the Eastern Shore, and 
ti> me directed by the Clerks thereof at the 
anils of the following persons vit: I at the 

BOO I S AN U SIIOi S. ; unit of Isaac Atkinson Administrator with the
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. . < ..,. . /     , r. His friends and tin-public are re,,«f8ted to call "««« ««»«f Wilham Tiflany snd Company, 
  ,! ..,  !,;.  u-;J^.,.-....:.._.i'.......n  . .u-  "" tho suit of Jamts Fraxier use of Richard

interest

«fr of the ".S|»j/ m 1'hiladftpliia" Khali bo 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminatrd by cant 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, its ' 
Mtirechasto. Literature, nnd (ho ' arts *hall 
find in it an unlirrd and zealnns friend: Dra 
matic and i.itcrary criticisms'shall mrci with 
ijiost attentive ni:d ini]imtial study, and bkrlrli- 
rs of tho Bar nnd Pulpit of Philailelphia shiill 
(H.p:\si(in»lly appear from the pen of competent 
judge)), uninfluenced hy personal ncqiiainlanrft 
or pmfcssional attachment. To theso recdih- 
meiulations, our Poetical column will ndd tin- 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will wo trust, be equal to that of more 
nrelendinrr publications. It is unnecessary lo 
he more explicit, as wo prrs'nmc the want of

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 j t' e proposed journal is not only admitted, bnl 
years of ago, 5 fcrl 3 or 0 in- generally./Hf. Wi: therefore place oursclvw

Lucrntia Valiant, I at the suit of Samuel Hani- 
son use of Richard Spencer use of John Kon-

;;h, larff(? head, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and Inishy ho has a small mark 
across his left ttye-hrow his clothing consisted 
of a wool list much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and tittwseis of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, snd coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. -Ambrose is

and see him. He is d^U-rmincd i» sell at the , 
mm.! reduced prices forcnsh He has also a 'great variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, &c. I ' ovcmrr an use o amur 
?.. J pi."rpn T*n» Locompte for rcsuliio and 1 at the suit «>l Sam- 

r^HM IAKIV. nn, R(locris , l9eof Jenkins 8t Stevrns) against

,,Novcmbrr 1820 and use of Samurl

^ i,

FOR SALK.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small nnd convenient 
brick dwelling, situate un Harrison street, in 
Easum, at present occupied by Mm. Mary E. 
C. Nicholson. For terms apply lo

• A.GRAHAM. 
; F.aston, J»TK 5 18.13

^****~~*^m

PRINTING
*\wtly tf etjHtKtiovihj ticculcd at tLis (

against
Bonnntt Hraceo, will be sold at (he front door 
of tho Court Houso in the town of Fusion for 
Cash on Turaday the !3th day of Auau I nexl 
between tho huurs of 10 o'clocV, A- M- nnd « 
o'clock, P. M- of said day all that farm or 
plantation sitnato in Miles River Neck, call 
ed Bracco's Addition, containing 990 acres of 
land more or less, seized and taken as the 
hinds of fientifltt Bracco losatisfv thn afiMewirf 
wrili of vrtiditioni expoiias Mid Om interest and 
cost dile nnd tobeeoind duo UicreurK 

Attoiiitance by
; TOWNtiEND,

before the PEOPLE, nnd relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully hut confidently.

COJYIJITIOJYS.
The first number of   THK SPT IN PHILA 

DELPHIA" wiUbe issued on the first Saturdny 
in July, it will be printed on fine while pt-

black, nbout the same ago and height of !*'  '" eight large quarto pagfcs and with gmxl 
Bill, but more slender made his cloth- . typo- As h is intended to render the contents 
ing consisted of a wster-pioof hat, much worthy of preservation, for amnsing or inntrar- 
worrl, a Miirt «f Bnrlpps, quite nrw: l' ve wference, the advantage of the prop<*<'il 
jackrt and trowscrs tho same as Bill's, a palo! »«d more portable sixe will be evident. The 
hluA vest and course shoes, one of them with a )rrm8 are >'i per annum, payiiblo in advance, 
patch on tho side Ambrose has short knotty | <>r $2 !>0 if not paid before the expiration «if 
hair nnd has several scum near bis ankles; ho  ' * months. Agents will bo allowed a d«-
has a pleasant cnnntenance. I will give 100 
dollars reward for the apprehension- of the 
ahov«' negroes, if (alien in Talbot county;, 
and secured in the KaMon Jnil 200 dollars 
if taken out of the county and in lhe State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, nnd tho nliove re 
ward of 400 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Knstnn.

V.DWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Biy Side, Talbot Co, Md. July 13 1833.
TheChnmicIn Baltimore, and the Delaware 

Sta«n Journal, Wilinington, National Catettr. 
Philadelphia, Messc-nger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the above, law 4w and forwuid 
ihvti accuunU to thin t»flke fur colkx-tiun.

count ol 10 prr cent, on all suhncilK'ti thiy 
shall nblain, on remitting one yrnr'n poymf"' 
in advance, or become responsible' fbf the tame 
and a gra I nitons copy of the [mpft.

"THK Srr IH PHILJDELFHit" wilt rontsin 
hnmouroriB enprravings aftor the nwi»n«r «f In0 
celebrated Cmikshank. They will bn execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustration* hi pruso or verse from tho 
pens of original and competent writers-

All orders must be addressed, post paid* t°
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelpht*-
Caro will ho taken to ha\e tho work careful 

wbun sent out of tho city-  ;  *,  
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unknown speech, but more winning ac- would have been in strict conformity 
cent, fixed them upon his copper-colored with the whole tenor pf his life. Placed

From the N. Y. Commercial .Advertiser. 
COLLEGIATE HONORS.

Hitherto we have been disposed to treat 
the farce of bestowing literary honors 
tipon General Jackson, in a sportive 
manner   deeming it one of the passing 
follies of the day, which was to be laugh 
ed at   and forgotten. Hut perceiving 
that our brother journalists ''down east" 
are determined to defend the absurdity, 
pugnis el calcibus, we have no other al 
ternative left In "plucking the drowning 
honor of our country by the locks," than 
to throw ofTour coat, roll up our sleeves, 
and boldly breast the onset with what 
strength and gravity we may. Indeed 
it is a serious duty to do so; for there 
seems to have been for a longtime a sys 
tematic plan pursued by those who ought 
to know better, of trying to deceive the 
nation as to the intellectual calibre and 
accomplishments of this Idol of the 're 
warded' party. In the face of his known 
f>atcfact, and really astonishing ignorance 
even of grammar and of the ordinary prin
ciples of public polity, we find the high- 
«st literary honors bestowed upon him 
t>y a University that claims to be tlic Ox 
ford of America-, asid among the most 
intrepid defenders of that measure of ihe 
faculty, we are surprised to perceive, of 
late, the editor of the Boston Courier.  
We are not inclined to find fault with 
this /oca/ patriotism, nor with thegraceful
complacency with which the editor signi
fies his own conviction of the force of some
of the weakest possible arguments that 

, could be urged, and which his correspon»
Jeni   an officer, probably, of the Univer- 

;.)eity   has adduced, to sustain that pre
posterous proceeding.

"CANDOR," as he signs himself, the
"old and valued correspondent" of the

whether old or young, it ho writes in Ihe 
«piril of the name he assumes)   has ob 
tained the insertion, iu that paper, of two 
communications, in support of the Facul

jus
In the first of them he places the'ir 

...jlificalion upon two grounds. 1st of 
precedent, and secondly of the merits of 
<he newly made Doctor. The prece 
dents are drawn exclusively from the 
English Universities, and its own prac 
tice on former occasions.

It is asserted lhat ihe former conferrei 
<he degree of L. L. D. upon Marsha 
Blucher, who hardly knew his alphabet 
«md upon John Howard, who could not 
 pell correctly. That this representation 
of their ignorance is true to the letter, we 
have reason to doubt but whether true 
or otherwise, there is litlle or no analogy 
between these cases nnd that of Dr. Jack- 
eon. With respect to Howard, it is true 
that he was an unlettered, but not an 
tllilerate man. Jackson is both. .How 
ard was apprenticed to a grocer, and that 
may account for his incorrect spelling; 
but at an early period he travelled over 
Kurope, and spent the residue ol his life 
jn research, study and communication 

learned men. He wrote many

brow. If, however, the Courier, or his 
'old and valued correspondent,1 relies so 
much upon the force of precedent, why 
did he not refer to Ihe archives of the U- 
niversity of Aberdeen in Scotland? It 
would have been prolific of precedents 
remnrkably suited to the case one of 
which he will name.

A gentleman in Derbyshire, of.some 
what eccentric habits, and fond of quad 
ruped associates, had a pet dog, a monkey 
and nnowl. The first wa". his constant 
attendant, and lining faithful, and active 
withal, he called him his Counsellor. In 
his fits of Ihe spleen, the diverting tricks 
of tliv? monkey restored liis cheerfulness, 
and he named him his Doctor. Tlie de 
mure and solemn looks that were turned 
upon him every time be visited the aviary 
by the owl, led him to call his feathered 
friend (he Par«on. Knowing the prodi- 
 rility with which the liler.iry honors of 
Aberdeen were bestowed, whenever so 
licited, provided the solicitation were a'.-- 
companied by a fee, he wrote lo the fac 
ulty of tliat seat of learning, and apolo 
gizing for his personal absence, stated 
that he had three professional friends, 
who had done him much service, and 
whose kindness he wished to requite bv 
the procurement of suitable testimonials 
of their worth; inclosing, therefore, the 
usual gratuity, lie solicited appropriate 
degrees for the individuals named. Ac 
cordingly, by an early return of mail, he 
received an envelope, enclosing parch 
ment diplomas constituting his pet dog 
Trip, a Master of Arts, by the name ol
Thomas Trippc, / ></ , .1. j/. Jocko, the
monkey, was equally fortunate, and an
appendage was tied to his lail with the
significant description of the learned
Jncolus Marmoset, Rii].JlI. I). Though
last not least, the grave looking tenant o'.'
the cage a pliilom indeed, but not so
much a lover of learning as of mice was
saluted as the Ilcu. J\fi>ses Hooter, wilh a
D. D., in ten line pica, on which his
broad pewter-button eyes might rest for
(he residue of his life.

So much for foreign precedents. Those
of a domestic origin fire wholly drawn
from the practice of Harvard itself. A
new professorship of login musj be

le allowed to pass current. To justify ignorant man,
a second sin by proving oneself guilty of
the first, would show an improvement in
ethics wilh a vengeance. 15 it, d» the
facts. u \Ve (i. e. Harvard University)
have coiu'erred the same degree on cur 
tain (Jovernors of Massachusetts, whose
education has been imic/i 6c/ou> (hat of 
Andrew Jackson." In the name of sev 
enty-seven wonders who were (hey! Pray 
give us Ihe names of those illiterate, men 
who have sal in the gubernatorial chair 
of the Bay state, and attained the LL. D 
with scarce a knowledge of their A B C? 
Was it Sumncr, or Gore, or Strong, or 
Lincoln? Discriminate or you will be 
unjust. We deny the position and the 
(WK» lies upon "the old and valued cor 
respondent."

"Setting example, aside,' 1 it is i.ext 
contended "that Andrew Jackson is a fit

however in a new sphere, where intellect 
and learning were culled into exorcise, 
no wonder that his cheek grew pale; and 
yet this pallor fronds is deemed by 'Can 
dor1 a proof that Andrew Jackson is "a 
fit and proper subject1 for the degree in 
question.

The education or opportunity of hi» 
mind, (says the olil and valued corres 
ponded) could not have left him an ig 
norant man, but the reverse.11 A wise 
corollary, from premises not unworlhi 
of Ihe wisdom of Doctor IMosps Hooter. 
One man, says the proverb, may lead a 
horse to Ihe water, but an hundred can 
not make him drink. Here, however, Hie 
opportunity is assumed as (he ba«is of a 
fact, and lhat too, iu defiance of evidence! 
Those only who have a thirst for knowl 
edge, it should be remembered, will sl.tke 
lhat thirst at the fountain, how gicat so 
ever llusir opportunities may be.

The justification however, of Ihe Kdi- 
lor himself, is not Ihe loast amusing, /t 
is a specimen of thai dry irony for which 
our cousin of Buckingham is distinguish 
ed. The Kdilor laceliously assumes l(iat 
"the man who has been twice invested by 
a majority of Ihe people with the power 
of approving or r-c/o-ing all or any parts 
of a law which he dislikes, is entitled to a 
loctorate in that branch of knowledge."1 ' 

The 'valued correspondent,1 lakes this 
cutting sarcasm foe serious earnest; and 
seems not even yet to perceive the !;<-en 
scythe that is hidden in Iho swath. The 
Rev. Dr. Hooter would never have cut 
his foot by alighting on siic/i a bo'mh. In 
the veto 'branch ol knowledge, 1 the Gen 
eral is doubtless entitled to a diploim; 
bul Ihe, initials of ihe Doctorate should 
he, not L. L. D., but L. V. D. fj,e-um 
Vetnnn.li Doctor; for we must be al 
low etl to use a gerund for the occasion. x. 
Seriously, however, if there he one llii.vj: 
more than another that shews the uMer 
absurdity of (he Harvard Docloralo it is 
that lo which the r'dilor of Ih-j Courier 
has alluded. We admit, for Ihe sake ol 
argument, (hat in the numerous Vetoes 
lh.it lien. Jackson has passed upon (he 
laws of CoHgretjtt.^ho .did not iutQii- 

violate ttte £oit«(Uu<?mi of

The s; 
iluce for

1 specimen which we ad- 
cogitation of our brother 

journalistatis been just received very 
opportunity, from a distinguished mem 
ber of Cojfgross, enclosed in a letter, da 
ted July fp\\\, of which the following is 
a copy Steep ling the name of the place 
where wrifen, nhich we purposely omit:

/. r»  .. w.m i .''Sir JMerary men are anxious to 
read DocKr J-ickson's 
only "witljpnl note or comment," but
wi;hout correction pure as it came from 
Itis accurate and highly cultivated mind, 
I have tn!c%i a fac-simile of a writing ex
ecuted by
Theorigii I is in my possession, and /
do not kiv
disnoss of
Universih

The fo 1':

which I shall enclose. 

y how I can otherwise so well
t. as to send it to the Harvard
n
iwing is a copy of the enclos 

ed moreen $ voi liatim, literatim ct punc- 
tualim, ar.t we commend it accordingly 

cd thohans of that institution. 
of Mr. wells to be looked 

seswe Permits   the opinion 
ven, the President finds no 

why ic should oltcr it   &. refer* 
o congress, where, if Ue has 

any claii fur further redress, hm Hit 
potprr to t re it. A J."

>Te arc it a loss which to admire most 
in these t' o specimens

to the leai
'  politic

into
formerly 
cause 
Mr. wolls

of correct ele- 
Hie orthography or the 

n view of them, and of the
ance am 

syntax,--jnt
list in guisled lianour to which the writer 

of them h-*5 attained, may not Ihe other 
iterary iiiSiil'ilions of our country ex- 
 Kilm, in .lot less classic, \\\\( borrowed 
dir.iseolt, ;v '-Our sull'crings is intolera 
ble.' 1 In N-om-Kisioii we would merely 
remark llM'Caudo'ii- 1 is singularly un 
fortunate 'ii Ihe instances he has cited in 
his last cotnmiinic ition lo the Courier of 

' Aeade.mic honour- to Frank- 
!',nslo!i. It was not merely as 

n reward'tor his'-.lis.'itverv of the iden 
tity of eltvtilrity with lightning11 thai the 

I LI,. D. was coi.ferred on Dr. 
or for ''liis philological aeu- 
uor.il writings'11 that the same 
s conlened on Samuel John-

lin ami J ',n>

Fr.inklin 
men and

son. The:> 
edge that i

was no department ofknowl- 
ranklin did not explore. He

nrifit for his station, and

works, and always in a correct style, e- 
vlncing acquaintance with literature, as 
«vell as great knowledge, ardent philan- 
throphy and profound research. He un 
derstood the crimiiiHl code of England as 
well perhaps as any ">»" in »Uand there
 was no danger-'-aMde from Ihe benevo- 
4enceof his chararter that any disgrace
 could attach from the bestowment upon
 him of collegia'* honors. Marshal Blu 
sher, howev«r, was nn ignoramus; and 
the conferring of a literary degree upon 
Wm, wa« as great a farce as that of con 
ferring the freedom of this city upon 
THartin Van Burcn. It only rendered his
 mfitness more conspicuous, and placed 
tthe disgrace of the University in bolder 
e-elief. There is, however, one apology 
<ortl>« English Universities, in the pros 
titution of literary honors, of which ours 

^J <annotavaiUhemselves. They are, for the 
lint.tror- ^H mo%{ parapolitical bodies, on royal foun- 

  » ^^ Rations.They send membersto Parliament 
I-«nd are. toagreat extent, dependant upon 
.the Crown. When the Prinreocracy of 
>the Continent visited England, after the 
Battle of Waterloo, the great struggle was 
who should he foremost in evincing their 
«ratitude to such as had b«en conspicu- 

1 <>us in the contest. Ne matter how ab- 
I «urd the offering the main object was 

attained, if the proffer was accepted; and 
Marshal Blucher received the parchment 
and heard the unknown tongue of Jldmit- 

te ad gradun»wHh the same emotions

and proper subject" for Iho Doctorate. 
The first circumstance to show lhat he is 
a 'tit and proper subject1 is, that before 
le was 14 years of age he 'was intended 
or the clerical profession.1 Probably his 

 jrannam hoped to hear him preach.  
(; 00d quite conclusive. What next?  
'At the age of 1-1 he abandoned school 
for the camp.1 Wore conclusive still.  
Then he studied law two years in the in-

 turilny 
lita pt-
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littiil, «> Younger Blackundoubtediy> that the 
Hawk accepted the gaudy plumes at 
Howard's Exchange Hotel in this city, 
from the pretty milliner, who, with like

tenor of North Carolina trudged ofl'in- 
to the woods of Nashville, and became 
in lime Atlorney General of that district. 
Afterwards lie was a member of Congress 
 then a Senator a IVlajorGeneral, and 
finally was made 'by his compatriots1 
(good judges of literary merit no doubt) 
a'judg'e of Ihe Supreme Court of Ihe state 
of Tennessee; "which ofiiee he accepted 
wilh reluclance and diffidence." Thus 
says Ihe old and valued correspondent.  j 
With dijjidence! Andrew Jackson diffi 
dent! Andrew Jackson the modest!  
McLerclc!—quile in a new character! Is 
this the same Andrew Jackson that has 
 eon designated as a second chevalier 
llayard, who knew no fear as a terrible 
Richard Cocur Me Lion the hero of ty. 
Orleans qui Cccsarsnperavil,—but now 
sinking and quailing in his approach to a 
back woods Bench of Justice?

Was it that he trembled "before thr 
magnitude of the undeilaking" or that 
the undertaking was such Hint, though 
insignificant in itself, he fell a conscious 
incapacity of assuming!!? H-'d he been 
appointed a Sheriff, as he once was 
Constable in
he had failed . . 
tice the law in lhat state, there woulU 
have been none of Ibis diffidence. There 
he would have been at home; quite 01 
fall  hut when it came to Ihe test of ex 
pounding the laws, no wonder he wa 
'diffident.1 IJad he been selected to ex 
ecule them, no reluctance would havi 
been manifested; and to break them

least of all lor ihe r«fi«i>tion ot 
lemic honors. The' power to 
nis veto was obviously lodged with Ilie 
Executive for the. purpose, nnd Ihe. only 
purpose, not of rejecting what lie ̂ 'dis 
likes," hut of adding another security a- 
gainst the»V.»n2.ers of ba'ty legislation.  
Little did t'leframers of the constitution 
imagine that it was to be so us«d, or con 
strued, «s to create (he Executive a co 
ordinate branch of (he legislative depart 
ment of the government. Yet to such 
len«lh has the ignorance of Andrew 
Jackson carried him; and be now places 
his veto upon a law of Congress, wilh 
the same nonchalance with which he 
would vote against it ; were he an indi 
vidual member of cither house. He is 
too ignorant of constitutional law lo pcr- 
ccivMhe difference between the cases; 
and should some future President assume 
the same ground lhat (.'en. Jackson has 
done, nnd plead the precedent of the latter 
in bar of his impeachment, rely upon it 
that tlie plea will he overruled, on the 
ground th->l Doctor Jackson was an ig- 
norant man, and knew no belter.

Our lespecled cousin denies that all 
our former Presidents have possessed 
"claims to university honors superior to 
those of Andrew Jackson." Let the ed-

Icitchen cabinet; and Blair would sink 
them all to perdition, without a moment 1 * 
warning, or one pang of regret, provided 
he could rob the Bank of the public, de- 
posites, and gratify (he nncieut grudge 
that he bears towards the usefulness and 
integrity of this best institution of our 
country.

But the conspirators agree that the 
plot against the Bank is not yet ripe for 
execution. They have not yet succeed 
ed m procuring a Secretary of the Treas 
ury, who will sacrifice his honor,liis fame, 
his oath of office, and the good opinion 
of society, by so high-handed a viol»- 
tion of law, justice, good faith, and pub 
lic decer.cy. Unfortunately for (hem, 
(he gentleman lasl selected, like his pre 
decessor, has too much self-respect to 
degrade himself in the eyes of his coun 
try and posterity, by a mean compliance 
wilh this base requisition of his inferiors 
in station, who have no right lo demand 
of him a derogatory act, for their bene 
fit. Besides, his experience of (he embar 
rassments lhat would overwhelm iiis own 
Department, in case the deposits were 
scattered over (lie local hai K I,, .,()   
confusion, will always roslrain his ii.md 
from an act, which,"in its endless con 
sequences of toil and losses, had ne.'.ily 
brought the giant Crawfoid lo hN s ,. iH;e 
even supposing that the r.xeci.tiye0 had 
prepared his mind for thai train of pub 
lic losses, which would ensue to Ihe conn* 
try, upon the adoption of this unwarrant 
ed and purnicious measure. A (,'allatin 
himself would falter and Ircmble under 
such fearful responsibilities; even a (.'al- 
latin would not undertake to manage the 
Treasury in such a hopeless slale of con 
fusion, loss, ruin, and embarrass 
ments. The integ.ity of Ihe gentleman 
now invested wilh Ihe control of (hat 
Department, is a sufficient pledge of his 
being superior lo (his act of public perfi 
dy, and his experience of th'j gloomy 
days of 181-2, 15, 14, nnd 15, satisfy u« of 
his aversion to plunging his country in- 
lo a similar scene of ruin, wretchedness 
and bankruptcy. He is not (he man (o 
be instrumental in giving a shock lo 
public credit, that would lake the bread 
from toe mouth of the poor laborer, nnd

Mr. Kendall may succeed in 
bnrgnin in Albany and New York, Wltk 
banks of no capital, "and with men of DO 
principle. A cool reception »w»Jt» him 
in oilier quarter*. <

It is time, however, for the People to 
nrouse themselves to the importance <»f 
the ciisis. A fiscal revolution is ]pn» 
dlinu; beneath our feet Rain, irratflh*4» 

bankruptcy, are
Iho-e whose duty it is to protect aq 
cure us from public disaster. Oor onljr 
refuge is in the virtue of the peopl«i 
iu that wcaic secure!

CATO.

out tttrtmfti*. Dr. Johnson too,
' ' of the ftr«t order, nnd fitly de- 

no ni.iatod tlie Uiant of Literature. To 
such men with Dr. Jaekson, 

he like plneing Kdmund Burke or 
Canning by the side of Ana- 

ch.u'sis Clootz.

THH U\NK OK THE FWTEfl 
STUT.S AND TllltCOUNTKY.
/ Yom Ihe United Stalr.t Gazelle. 

' The Cnarlor of the Bank must be 
renewed: thu I'COIM.E ask il  the Coim- 
Inj demands il  and the only negative

voc e of a Faction, at once merce 
'-sli nnd icekless."

s the 
nary,

The Kill-lien Cabinet arc all on (he a
lert to obtain 
the State

(lie 1" i-posilos for
nothing intimidates,

itor point out an instance in which eilher 
one of them has betrayed such gross and 
palpable ignorance of his mother tongue, 
(unless his-mother tongue he deemed the 
Mi'esinn) as the Harvard Doctor, and 
we will concede force to the claim. He 
is hereby challenged to the proof, and 
we place wilh the gauntlet two speci 
mens of Jackson literature for the editor 

3 match from the writings of any or all 
f "our former Presidents."
In a letter which Gen. Jackson wrote 

vith his own hand, and which escaped 
he vigilance of the supervisors of his 
epistolary literature, (he object of which 
was to justify his previous approbation 
of Houston's brutal attack upon Stanber- 
ry for words spoken in debate in the 
House of Representatives, and which lel- 
ier we have once had for several days in 
our possession, among other remarks e- 
qually elegant and literary, the following 
apothegm occurs "The slanderer is 

than the murderer, because the

nothing restrains them. Law is to them 
a deadleller; justice a principle of which 
they ore. ignorant; and even facts ore 
trampled on, or leap! over, with unparal- 
Iclled audacity, in order to reach Iheir 
unholy ends. ' Driven from one pretext 
they resort (o another; and every day 
pnisenls them Ir. the public, in some new 
altitude of depravity. Alone lime they 
propose to lake Ilic Treasury by storm; 
at another they solemnly propose lo 
vide tk i\ receive i1 for the 
b«Toiclh«y undertake lo

stolen goods,11 
pe.rpetiate the

»nu i«afraid to issue Ilia mandate lo a 
officer, to perform an act that 

would cover himself with disgiaer; nr.d 
(lie country wilh ruin. But, ai a:i on- 
lei ing wedge, we hate Ihe announcement 
of the Globe for (he fact, that the Sec 
retary ofthc Treasury has appo ; n!ed n 
special agent,(Mr. Amos Kendall him 
self!!!) lo ascertain from the Slate banks 
in the principal cities, on what terms 
they are willing to receive the public, de- 
posites, Jkc.Jtc. In this act, we venture
10 say, the Secretary has transcended his 
powers, and brought himself under the 
action of Congress, for having assumed 
that he possesses an absolute control 
over the money of the People, deposited 
in (lift National Treasury; for this as 
sumption is obviously implied in the np- 
pointment of this ascnt; whereas Uic act 
of Congress gives him no power, but that 
of a saving power, over Ihe public de- 
posites. 11 he can shew, or does con 
scientiously believe lhat the public money
11 unsafe in Ihe Bank of the United 
States, he haslhe power to remove it to 
a safe place; but if that Bank is not « 
sale depository, where I nsk, will he find 
one? Surely not in (lie Slate Banks!  
Did the Secretary mean (o assume this 
power? We thiuk not. In our opinion

Cum of Tranifusiin of Bfaod,—IT* 
e.xdact the following from Mr. Banner's 
Clinical Hepoits, which appeared iu the 
hut number of the London Medicnl a«4 
Surgical Journ.il. After giving the per» 
ticulacs of tho case, which was one of he* 
inorihage, in a l.idj of delicate eonftUo.- 
li.m, Mr. Banner troes on to state, that, 
on the 6th of May last, bet-Teen the 
hnun of nine and one, Ihe patient appear* 
cd in a dying slatejshe was quite uncon- 
 vim.c (],? i:.j' sc could only ocuasicneUy 
he fell, Ih,! rye was half closed end 
daxsv, Hm breathing scarcely percept!* 
!>lr; .-die had taken a half a pint of bran 
dy and a considerable quantity of re4 
wine without producing any effect on. 
the s\>lcm. As u last means, Mr. 

proposed the operation »f 
which was agreed to, an4 

immediately commenced ns follows;
"lllundelPi apparatus was usedj I 

mudc nn incision at the bend of the right 
;uir,, nnd laid bare th« vein for three 
'['iMiers of MII inch; the apparatus wa* 
immersed in warm water, and placed in, 
a convenient position; a ligature vra» 
now applied round (he husband's arnt{ 
I m.tdi: a small opening into the patient** 
vein, and introduced tho small loose pip* 
whie.li was held there by an assistant; % 
large orifice was made in the husband1* 
viftn, from which tho blood issued freely 
into (he receiver of the instrument; the 
pump was now exhausted of iU atmos* 
phcriu air, and the elastic tube was aU 
(ached to the pipe already in the patient'* 
vein. Mr. Bickorsteth attended to the 
J'iP- ^aud.frrui, pjvJ^flVjjYVtQ the con» 
into 'the system, when, 
increased oppression

, .
robbery. Finding ihe Bank could not 
be pillaged on (he plea of its insolvency, 
they (hen justified their plot of plunder 
by 'its pok'nowledgcd riches nnd ability 
(ohrar Ihe loss- at no one lime ever con-

he has been overreached in this step of 
appointing an agent to make arrange 
ments for a measure, which measure 
he has no power to execute himself 
when his arrangements'are completed. 

In its operation nnd tendency, \\hat 
does not this appointment amount to?

a .,,,.,   » , ,  ,
ondiM. lo profess a reject for equi- Does ,t not look hke an attempt o hnlie
r to hold in reverence the established every stockholder of the Stale Banks to

North. Carolina, aftei 
n his attempt to prac

do.oo
lv or to ho ' well known laws of the laud. Wilh Iconic into the «anclion of n measure, 
, (ll ,in<r and high hand they grasp at which on theirhoaor and consciences, 
L publTc money, nor heed Ihe mandates they believe to be unlawful, to be pro ,- 
o iu ce,or calculate the misery that gate, and to; be h.ghly permc.ous to the 
5 cir proftWte schemes would bring up- character, the credit, the commerce, and 
tncirpioi    c . ,. ,,,; ,., O r the nrosneritv of Ihe. nalion? fs it nol

from the 
in breathing, il .

wus thought'p'roper to rest awhile.
After waiting a few minutes the lunge 

appeared somewhat ralieved and two 
«' linrcfulls of blood were introduced, 
when the breathing became again labor* 
rious, the pulse now beeame perceptible 
at the wrist, we consequently feUjusti* 
fied in not persevering with the injection, . 
For a short time after the operation, thej 
pulse could be felt, when, for nearly tw» 
h.virs, (he patient remained in a Terjr 
doubtful state; the breathing and pulse' 
scarcely perceptible, rhe body celd an{ ' 
clamny. At three o'clock, P. M. a do- 
eid;:d improvement look place,the breath*. 
ing was more natural, ibe rmlsa c«uid \Hf-:'\ 
felt stronger, and she was enabled tor 
take weak brandy and water. From 
i his time the patient gradually[recorere<| 
and is now well. The rallying effects 
Irom the operation of transfusion are not 
so immediate as I bad been led to tup- 
posr; if it had not been for the oppression 
in broathiug which was produced, I 
should have considered the immediate 
cll'-ets on the system tiiflmq;. The pump 
will contain about two ounces.

Tho quantity of blood that was intro* 
disced no doubt kept up vitally, and «na» 
bled the system lo rally. The more I 
reflect on this operation, the more I feefi, 
confidenl of its usefulness as a means of- 
saving life, in case of extreme danger 1 
from tlie tllbcts of hemorrhage."

THR ODD F AMI IT. In the reign of 
William HI. there lived in Ipswich, in 
SulVnlk, a family which,from the numbev 
of peculiarities belonging to it, was die* 
(inguished by the name of the Odd Fam» 
iii/. Every event, whether good or bad.

on ociely
-
'i" all its various relations of the prosperity of Iho nation?

ail appeal to their shortsighted sell-mter-ush-y and enterprise. ail appea o eir sorsi e-- 
i,nottobcripecle,Uhat«uchmen est, to d» and to .ancl.on a ̂ measure, 

a, liendall and Ilia r will respect (he In- which, without this appeal to their mler- 
"rest of the People, or the prosperity of est, they would condemn, reprobate, - »  

,e , tion. in their nnd career to obi ain oppose, with . an.ted and firm v
and 

voice

appencd to this family on an odd day of 
iho month, and every one ol them na4 
something odd in his or her person, manr 
n er, and behavior the very letter* 19 
their Christian names always happened to 
be an odd number. The husband's name 
was Peler, and the wife^ Rabah;

worse
murderer only lakos life, but the slander 
er details infamy on your children.1 '*

 In the oiig'mal, tin) words slandorerjiiid 
U'urdorcr were in each caso written slandered 
and inurcloreil, but presuming in charity that 
Dr. Jackson knows enough of Kn-jrlish to dis- 
tiusuisli botwecu tlio words murdcriir and mur- 
derud, vr« have c;ivon liira the buncfil of thai 
presuroptioD iiTtho copy, and have placed 
thoso errors solely to the account of his detec 
tive orthography. Tho word detail for cntai 
can be entitled to no euch charitable construe 
tioa.

 derlo assist enter- peal to their sordid feelings, which, af

three: and speculator
whether
per barrel for hisp r br c o --uror

whrthcrthe pbnler gets twelve cents a inflict on pubhc credit would overthrow 
'  » "»>

had seven children, all boys, viz: Solor 
mini. Roger. Jame«, Matthew. Jonas, an4 
Kxekiel. Tho husband had out one |eg* 
nnd his uil'n but ouc arm, Solomon wee 
horn blind of the loft eye, and Roger lost 
his rij;ht eye by an accident; Jiunet ha4 
his left ear pulled off by a boy in a qnar> 
rel nnd Slatthcw was born with only three 
finders on his right hand; Joins had a 
slump foot, and David was hump. backed} 
all these, except David, were remarkably 
short, while Kzekiel was six feet two in*

™A(X^*«*»\; eight: and one half of the local institutions 
E er the mechanic obtains ftl SO a country, and scatter the.r rotten 
day for his labor, or only 75 cent*. The to the tour'wmd* of heaven. 
u«jr iyi it j ..., 01.i.| lint tmhhe oninion is sc

in the 
l» aPer

But public opinion is sound on thiswealth of Ihe people, and the prosperi- Uul put .
S lof the country, are fair game fwr thelppint. Web»>eno for of Joe
&

result.

chcs high at the
six feet two in* 

age of nineteen; the
sfurnp-footed Jonns and the hump^ba__ 
David got wives of fortune, but no glrll 
vojild listen to the Addresses of the rest, 
L'he husband's hair wan as black <s jet, ~~~ nkti^?hH7t*«rt».The

and the wi£o'i



  .     O 
J

    Oband "«J the peculiar misfortune of 
in "in'o a deep rtw-,.it, where he was 
ve'd to death in the year I701,.nd h,» 

ind of sustenance, died 
»he year 1 703,

enlW«I grenadier, and 
rds wound*.!

Convention, on th* qoeMlon of adopting or re 
jecting the federal eonatttatiott of 1787. ThiB 
visit gave rise to the attachment between him- 
sclt and your mother, which terminated In their 
marriage about eighteen months afterwards-

Your father joined us in New York. Ho 
w as in his nineteenlh year, and the most tnanly 
youth, and most elegant gentleman thai 1 ever

*• r»! -l _ /> riLII I-1..L.1« ..*...*! tr\

in

Jam M. ( rtherr, JOI.M, and

day 1719 "

flare., 
« n(i Solomon

on Uu; .am* 
and Ezek.alday ,we"re dro»vo«i together in crosiing the

R \NDOLrML OK ROA.NOKF..
rT'io "f.ilowinjr, auto -bincraphical leiier, 1:.i.- 

ho late Jjim R'ii.lolu!. to ni» neplirw, Itho late
i,-l from the N'-"*' Vork Coiaawraial Adc m,

.TH rv

Yon sV»?J "know something of my life,"nay 
H rv ihin*. my dear son, that it can he dor»a 

«  ,r n'..fiwl,le tor y<« to k-ww. It M a tab- 
no" devoid of interest or *vcnf«, ami might bo 
wrought up into a more engine; narrsttve.than 
iet nine out of a hundred of the hasty ». !-ninciy nine  - -- , - 

umcs whic'.iinir.i*terv> the mwul green sick 
ness of our mis** and master*. Like yourm-ll 
I was left by my father aa orphan, when t<*. 
voting to r* wiwibto of my low- ) he firs, 
thin"'that lean iMncmner.ie finding myself tn 
mv mother'* ftmily. t»« />'» ka'"'' ofvlle 
whole house. I think that 1 can re-collect some 
circumstances that mn* have happened in 
177«; but I di«iiwtly remember events which 
took place ia lh» year following. I shared my 
moiher'a widow*! bed, and was the nestling 
of her bosom. Rmj wght after I was nn- 
drewd, and in tUe morning before 1 rose I 
kneeled down in my bod, and petting up my lit 
tle hands, repeated aft«r my wither tfte Lord s

'belief;" aid to this circum 
stance fattribute et.me of my present opinions
prayer and the

I aiy vretent, because they lay long dormant, 
Md M if 8iliti<TuiaHed within inc.*

In the autumn of they car 1783, mv mnthor 
tnarrivd St. George Tucker. From that 
dar there wa* t change in my situation. 1 he 
flrithl.iw th»tl«T»r received, ww, from the 
hind of thia man; and not a week after hi* u- 
.i m with my mothv. Ai «  i'"5 *"?- » £»s 
»..it M the a«» of »»>w. to ihe s-hool »f N\ alker

eouuty
Wlow , 

of Orange; then, and
tnhab- 

vi-

Miirrav.
Culled,) in
norhans yet, a wild and «ava«re country, tnh
lied by the »»ine»l, the mo«t ignorant, ind
ciouaof thenaman race! A new world was
on-ned to me-
er and uncle

Our school fellows, (vour fath 
Theodoriek were atiheaa.uc

school,) were, with theexecplion of one or two 
adets in ever tccics of*»ns, adepts in every tpccics

Ur-,-- , 
ichooL.nv-r waa ihe moat jK-tnl.-ni and maltg
nant wretch in creation. \V u had scarcely the 
necessaries of life, wiihm-.t an opportunity to 
axnuiro anything more than as much latin as 
sufficed to furnish out a bald translation of the 
ordinary school books Indignant at thin treat 
ment, y»ur father, hardly thirteen years old. 
determined to desert and iro home. I rom our 
 vn-falher we looked fur nothing like sympa 
th» or tenderness. My toother was deterred 
kv his expostulations from executing his pur 
pose. Murray transferred his school to \\ il 
liauubur-ih, and we were transferred along with 
It. In I7«l, t«ost3l« of my health induced

, _ „ •„ I>A*tn,1^4 •'llurA 1

whole family, and reiuaiueJ till .VuveinlxT 
1733, wlicnshflencouuti'ied a 1 aig and In. is 
trrous p:is«a»o, in a wrclthed sVrip to Virgin 
ia. Tliis laid the foundation uf that di^easc 
wliich doprivtid loe, iw.i yrar* a/let wiuda, of 
tlie best mother that ever mm ha.i.

My s-ijoiirn in DeTinr.da wasnfcssrniial sor- 
tiee tif.uo in many nwpeets. It was i rcupite 
from the auster* rule of my step father, and 
the tyranny, hardly tolerable, <>f Murray; and
I anuiircd a temper not to bruok tamely 

ei»ctions- Them »as a
their

enuntry gentleman'* library in old Mr. Tucker's 
house, win-re I staid, and here 1 read many
 terling F.uglish author*. Your fattier and 
myself were always book-worms. It was a 
sort of bond t<> the affection that united us.   
Our first i|\iRStiun on mseting, was generally,
 'What nare you read? Have you seen this 
or that wuik?' 1 J3y-gi-ing to UeTiuuda, how 
ever, I lost my (Jrofk; J haJ just n.iMrred the 

rainnaarpfr/«c//i/, when I left Williamsbur^h. 
ng ruiind tbe baie, (it was a circular

Iron Tailing that proU'df d il, of Lord Dutetourt'rj
 tatue, I had eommilled the VVcs 
grammar tu iu<*inory, «J as to be able to rc- 
peat every wurd of it. The jx-ixklum of the 
great clock which vibrated over my head,
 neined to concentrate my aUeoti.Ki to uiy book. 
My Dermudian tutor, F.winij. bad no Greek 
rlass, and wuuld uot u>Uu liiu truuMoof tuach- 
Ug a single boy-

After our rotuin, we wont bsck to Williams- 
fc'infh; your father ccntiuuiui; to board with 
Murray; but atttuJiiis fair. \Vythe in Greek, 
Mathematics, ami I tliink Latin il«o. Soon 
afterwards Unentered cullejo. We were at 
lt»o (jrrammar *<'li'K/l krjit in t);o old cipiiul, 
which lius ain^o ticcii pulli'il 'Inwn, lu <nvr 
the PXIK-IISP uf rp.|K«iriii>; vim hall, wlieie Hen 
ry 8|X)ko vM imlfpendenre wan di-cl.nr.'il. The
 hockinvbtrbaiity uf Murray towards my lirutli- 
«r Theodorick, Jrore him from ilin win)-*!, (our 
mother was then in Now York fur ti«r health.) 
aid siwmifU'r, ( left it. llaviii:/ tp^nt soruo 
months at tminn. WH (l'Lc'K).iricli and myself; 
wrtrnsentu* Hriiiei-lun, w!iure we wer« joined 
In the ginnmcr ny your father. D'M't. \Vliilli- 
rrapiKin, iiiorilvr uiiiiak* the inont of us, put 
Thendorick and myself into the
 ffhiKil, aliluni"U ve wore furth^i advanced 
titan any of the frunhrneu and must of the So- 
phinioru*. lu tbis Mibturrano.-.u aUido of noisa 
and mi*rule, 1 WM pout for live l.iii|f months, 
and in September was transferred k> liie cul-

, with hauiu a'xiuir.td at ili.tt l by up
ranans prnoitiuus to ulU'lv. At Chiiatmas, 
Tboudnrick a\id I went lu New V«>rk. to upend 
vrhat littlu miuiny wo had hoarded for thbl' 

*; flittlo il was, siiiee Witbcrxpoon's ne 
ca drnrp him .ID embpzzle our furnlsO 

»nd WfM filled in * few d-iy« by a letter 
from your r»ili«r, nnnlosinv un« fmm our moth 
er, which nu'iimoned us to her dyinur bed -side 
\V   hastenod homn, and saw her for Ilia hwl 
lime. Fn Jnnuary; ilHS, xheHipd. The sun 
row and set; the rivRrs fl,,W;,d; ih» ordor of na 
ture went on. Thi«seomedt'» meat first un- 
natnralaitdsho<;kinn;. My mother had been I 
Wlhful eiocutrix of mv father's will, a faith 
Alt steward of ih« eiVwcla committed to he- 
oharge, In triut for h«r children. Shelef
 laaraoominu, and money (nut a small sum) in 
kand. In May, I7S3, Tl.jodorick and I were 
Mat to «oll«<{« in N«w York: and your father,
 aoM « kura fo «(tunj} tfao dobatea of tho

Mrs. Binghain, of Philadelphia, used to 
send him invitations to her parties, and ne of 
ten went from New York M ttiat city to them! 
Yet he was neither debauched, nor dissipated 
He was regular, studious, above low company 
of any sirt,"the great vuhiaror the small;" hii 
"apparel," according to Lord Burle.igh's ad 
vice, waa "cosily, not fine;" and you might see 
in his oM ilteivdaiit, Syphax, whom he carrie 
with him to New York, that hit master was 
renileman. Columbia College was not ye' 
recovered from the shuck of the revolution; 
.vis jint emerging out of chaos. The Profes
 wr of //umanity, (Cochranc, now in the college
  if Nova Scutia,) was an Irishman, educated a' 
Trinity College, Dublin, and a most accom 
plished scholar. With him I entered as a pri 
vate pupil, paying eight dollais a month, (ou 
of my own allowance for clothes, &.e.) for lh( 

1 had devoted the fall vacation a 
Princ«*lnit, (1787,) to an attempt at regaimn 
my Greek; and now (July, 1788,) burnin 
with the thirst of knowledge, (which I was 
lot permitted tn slake at the fountain of Nas 
au,) and emulous uf literary distinction, I sa 

seriously to work, and was greatly encourage 
by my tutor, who was, or affected to he, ama?, 
<*d, at ilm rapidity of my progress. To my i 
reparable loss, he left college about two or thre 
months after ( had entered myself as his pri 
vale pupil. Your father's return to Virgin' 
left me without a friend. "Where," you will 
ask, "was mv uncle Theodorick?" Alas! my 
poor brother differed in every respect from your 
noble father. Of all things in the world, he 
detested most a book Devoted to pleasure 
and "fun," as he termed it, he not only set me 
a had example, but, with his dissolute compan 
ions, absolutely prevented me from leading   
Often htvo thev forced Iho door of my study, 
sud tossed the books over the floor, sometimes 
nut of the window. In two years, he under 
mined liii constitution, and destroyed his health 
f.irever; and after lingering a long time a mere 
skeleton of himself, he died at Bizarre, just be- 
f»r* the birth of your brother St. George. My 
guardian for under the impulse of the ascen 
dency he had acijuired over me, I had chosen 
Mr. Tucker asHiich was no seanly in his sup 
['lies, that I became necessitous; of wmrse, un 
happy; and (why should I conceal it?) gradu 
ally fell into the habits and wn-ys of life of my 
unfortunate brother, with this difference thai 
I continued to read, hut books of amusement 
>n)y, Pnrrvaling and almost destroying my in 

tellectual powers, and vitiating my Usfo. Your 
father wns married on tlie last d;»y of llie year 
1739; and in the summer following, Tlieodor- 
c'xand I left New York fur Virginia. In cnn- 

s«y|iience of my mother's drath, hrr hr.sbam! 
left Matoax, to reside in Williamsburgh; 
where Kclmund Randolph, just appoinUid At 
torney General oftho IJ. S., at that time lived. 
Ho proposed to Mr. Tucker, that I should stu 
dy law under him; accordingly I went to Phil 
adelphia in the month of September, 1790, the 
year after tho removal of Congress from New 
York. I had seen the o'.d Congress expire. 
an d the new one rise, like a Plienix from it* 
ashes. I saw the coronation (such in fact ii 
was) of General Washington in ITS!), ami 
heart) Ainn.t »m) .M.idison, wh*n tfioyfiral took

utWtre rfBouth Carolina, callJlatBittrT«,\ 
i\ his way to Charleston, and nofTfindmg m« 
.t home, left a letter, informing *of his m- 
*ndcd voyage to Kurope. I kn* Rutledge 
n New York; we were in Collage together, 
md I burned with desire to see hiftonce more, 

y guardian had always frown* upon my 
wish to trav.l; and now I had notjthe means of
ndulinnir tho inclination to any «tteut. 11 hor- 

k-ed, however, as much money fa would de-ru»vi;u> iw" v. •» 1 1 -- —-- * -i* . _
fray the expense of my journey; ftd m Janua-

'._.. . ' . . f>l.__1——..—— >l»«fain<r VMM SI!y, 1796, w'entlo C'harlcsion (I 
nfant in the craitle,) and then 

see Uryan. I relumed in Ma; 
weeks afterwards, whilst I lay 
ver, at Petersburg!], your father,
me convalescent, although I inuKedtately re-, 
lapsed, was, in tho most snangeVtm1 myateri- 

manner, enached away from lib' not a week

waaa-1 ' art vary di*proporliona«.« to each other tli« fery men fur artful dwlgnmffoffer and asks if he will not give more* Tlie
purchaser tells him no, and if he is dissatisfied I  and that thoy are most fortunately furnished
with assumed indifference advises him to go, with abundant opportunities (unquestionably, noueg ^ derive benent"l"y11 '^ig1 ginglyup'tlbJir;
to other purchasers to see if he ' ' " ' ~~~ " ~~"
off tho seller trudges to one and

can got more I to be sure, through the enterprising compel!- ashes and scaiiering ihem anvjng the people, 
d another, until, tion of an open market) to indulge their fond i . 1 became acquainted with Mr. Helsby some-

; time in the year 1800, at that time he waa bus

ing you an 
" ,vaiinah to 

few
if bilious fe- 
ho had left

he is worn out with fatigue and mortification, | propensities, we are as little disposed to <l ues-  jiy engaged in mortal poliiical conflict with: 
most of them offering him the same (that being' tion. If no opportunity has been furnished ihe his n-une sake Johnny Adams~-the conflict 
theprice fixed onin this "open market, subject lo   worthy editor as the Centinel on llie Farmers was long and doubtful, Ihe combaUanls Iwo of 

ihe competition of some hundreds of dealers") j ramparts to sound ihe not. of alarm, but rather ^^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^^ 
probably some offering him a cent or two lens ( to repeat the comforting assurance, "ALL'S one o(- lne ni(Wt acl ive and influential founders 
if he wears the aspect of anxiety to sell, and   WELL."

after he had reached his own hotwe.

Wo find in him no lack of prompti- and supporters of American Independence; at 

possibly, some astute one, to save appearances, ;tude as a negotiator to make a treaty ^^^J^j^^*™^

Ho left considerable debts of bfe own, (pro 
duced as I have before explainedtjo you,) and 
my father's whole estate was unfler mortgage 
for a heavy British debt. Unprtbtised in bu 
siness, ignorant of the value of properly, I made 
a compromise with the creditor*, and saved 
much of the estate, that must ottierwiso have 
been sacrificed. On you and Sti George my 
affections and hopes centered; and'in you I had 
the sweetest companions, and most dutiful 
children. In 1799, chance threw me into pub 
lic life. The rest you probably know.

I omitted to state, thai in the Winter of 1792 
-3, 1 spent some weeks at William »ml Mary's 
College, and made a slight beginning in math 
ematics and natural philosophy.

i , rui-j . may offer him half a cent more thus having acquiescence on the part of the chagrined Oi a j () i, nny Adams went to the wall.
gone the rounds in this "open market subject to farmers with the fair, uncombined, and, gener- | The old gen'leman used familiarly to be call- 
the spirited enterprise and competition of some ' ous dealings of his "intimate acquaintances" ' «1 "Johnny Poorly" from an invariable answer 
hundreds of dealer," he find, this wonderful \ the enterprising and spirited competitors in the ^^^toy^^gW 
phenomenon, that there is a perfect identity of open market. j years before his death to see him march up te 
thought and judgment among some hundreds j Yet the worthy editor confesses that he has the hustings in the National Republican ranks 

of purchasers aa to the value of every bushel, been

These are but hints and dateaj 
that I will on some other occai 
With this superficial and defect!

an outline 
[on fill up.  

t education,

of wheat in some hundreds of Veasel loads where 
we are assured that "ihe idea of a combination 
is out of the question." This sccma to com 
mon sense men strange and unaccountable with- 
v.ut the aid of combination; but we have no 
doubt lhal the worthy editor, from his inlimalc 
knowledge of thr>sn hundreds of minds, will be 
able metaphysically ''to explain away" llie 

wonder.

But iho "remedy that farmers can

I commenced politician. I can truly say, that 
except from my mother, who taugnt me lo read 
I never learned any thing from u»e ol my pre 
ceptors. I must make a further|jBXcepiion in 
favor uf Cochrane, with whom I tjfts fur a few 
weeks only; I ihink nol more Ihat'five or six. 
The liule that I know, has beef self taught 
picked up from thn most desultoryreading, and 
chiefly from an intercourse with llie world.  
When I took np my pen, nothingvwas farther 
from my thoughts than tn dash <* this loose 
and imperfect sketch. Take it B it is. Of 
the books that I havn read with mlfil pleasure, 
and profit too, I reckon ShnkospQre, Milton, 
Pope's Homer, Don Quixote, Caiauccr, and 

i Robins m Crusoe. '" ' ' '
the seeund book I

This last 
ever read.

"impressed with the idea that merchants' and deposile his vote in their favor. In h
.,,,... . . < r n i arro he found out that true Democracy l 

n.llers did take adranlngeol a full supply _ ^ f> flnd ^ hft ^ ̂
In his old

and mill 
of wheal lo reduce llie

. ln
quarter, and that he had been all his life

price to a degree not ; supporting a mock Democracy, to quell the ma- 
warranted by ihe price of flour" but since then,' ny in supporting llie fuw to posts of honor and

Whilst he labour-' P ro '"lt ""^ leave the deluded populace to gnz» 
' 'and wonder. Had honest Johnny in 1800. 

ed under thc delusion, we da not recollect that j whcn al lhe be]f,hl of his OXprliong nRa i nsl ),; 
he warned tho farmers of his impression hap-' aristocratic namesake, been told that he would 
py pcihaps that he did not, as he is now brought live to sec the day when "A Plain Alan" would

to a better knowledge of thiugs; for judgin he Irtrallij qvnlificd to have the litle of Kxctl- 
~ lencif appended to his name. I think the old

from his excellent p.-xpcr we are irresistibly led gVniicm'an would have pronounced" the propil«

I believe. 
V^taire's Life

tif Charles XII was tb* first and oijfht to have 
been named above. My mother ixiinted my 
attention to the Czar, and I may^ay, "Video 
mnliora, etc."

Enclosed is a draft fur £300. Mny it sfTrrd 
yon plonsiire and profit. 1 wish it were a cy 
pher more. I am ss over, your fond undo, 

JOHN RANDOLPH, ofRuanoko.

This Ir-ltr-r M-ns written, il will ho perceiv 
ed, hol'oro Mr. Randnlph's sn;>|>i«(Hl conversion 

illustrative ui the ir«'" |' ri| l facts above 
stated, we quote the following anecdote from 
th» S. S. ,/oiiniul. "The la> John Randolph 
some years since, addressed himself to an inti 
mate friend in terms miin<ilhiii<i like the follow 
ing: 'I used to be callnd a Frenchman, be 
cause I took tlie French sitlo in politics; and 
though this wns unjust, yet the truth is, 1 should 
have been a French aihciat, if il hbil not been 
for one recollection, and that waa the memory 
<>f the. lime when my dvparlod mother, used to 
take my Jitile h»i»«J« "t«t hets, and ia use me on 
my Unw« w say. Our t'other

was t.K) murri engrossed by pul- 
iiic* and his own neeewitit-s, to think or me.   

lou embezzled llio funda which Mr. Tucker 
entrusted tu him for my use. Had they 
lieen faithfully applied, they *ere inadequate 
t.i my decent support   only }400 |mr annum. 
For what cause f know nut, Mr. Randolph put 
intu my hands, by way of preparation for a 
course uf law, f/ume's metaphysical works. I 
had a great propensity for that sort of reading. 
The conduit and conversation of Mr- Tucker 
and his frinnds, such as Col. Jones and Reverly 
Randolph (every oitirr word an oath) had ear 
ly in life led me to regard religion as the im 
position ol priestcraft. I soon became a deist. 
and, by consequence, an atheist. (I shudder 
whilst I write it; although my intentions wore 
pure, and I was honestly seeking after truth.) 
I say "by consequence," because 1 am convinc 
ed that i] cis in ueeessnrily leads, by the fairest 
induction, to that conclusion. My late friend 
Joseph Bryan, was placed by Major Pierce 
Builer, thru in the Senate from South Caroli 
na, also undi*r the dirrciiun of Mr. Randolph, 
to read law. The Attorney Genera! had no 
office, and we were, to read at our rooms such 
hooka as he pointed out. After getting almoit 
through the firal bimk of Blackstone, Dryan 
and myself abandoned a profession, tor wliich 
neither of ua hod bncn qualified by a regular 
education, and commenced men of pleasure, 

into thu "traily Dial fills the mouth 
wilh blasphemy, the heart with woo." In Ju 
ly, 171M, I returned to Virinia, fmrn want of

lor remaining in Philadelphia. In this 
town, on my way to Williamshuruh, I was la- 
kirn ill with the scarlel fever, and brought to 
the brink of the grave. So few charms had 
life for me, so stroncr was (he disgust that 1 
had taken tu the wuil.l, thai I was indifferent 
as tu the issue of tho :twc:r.n. Reaching Wil- 
liamsbur<jrh. 1 saw, for tin: first lime, Mr. Tuck 
er's new wife.     *    

I never forget the chilling coldnesi of my 
rccupiiun. In a few days I set out for Hi?.arre, 
and was once more restored to the society of 
the fondusi of brothers. The events that soon 
followed, are those which I have already relat 
ed to you, and which you say mo<t truly, can 
never ba forgotten. In July, 17!M, I Nifain re 
turned to Philadelphia, at my guardian's in 
stance, to while away lhe time uf my minority; 
and. after encountering lhe horrors uf lhe yel 
low fever (which broke oul a few days after my 
arrival, and drove my friend Hryan to Georgia,)

command for their grievances " as suggested 
by the worthy editor is, "to tiwe their market- 
ting better" that is, thai evrry farmer must 
know when there is no wheat in Baltimore, 
and when no southerly wind is about to blow, 
and send his wheat there then, when he may 
be sure lo get a fair price or it means, thai 
he musl nol send his wheal up in summer, but 
wait for cool weather; and even then this worthy 
edilor tr.lls us. he does not know that this "rem 
edy that farmers ean always command" would 
procure them bellor prices than they now-gct. 
Strange this if tho thing you call remedy 
will not cure, how is it a reined}? ibis is i 
worse than Sangradoism in the healing art  
and if there is no grievance" what need of a 
rorredy at all? Uul we are told that flour will 
spoil in hot weather, that millers taut grind 
much flour or buy much wheal in hoi weath 
er that the chance of a price in tho foreign 
market, (he only ground for sam investment, 
is uncertain and that wheat buyers like all 
other traders like, to '.my cheap and sell dear  
and all such things. In return we goto facts 
a<pin and say, whilst you knock down the price 
of wheat you keep up tbe price i.f flour, ami flour 
has rather risen since you lowered ihc price 
of wheat according tn your mercantile records 
there is little or no old floif uo\v in your mar 
ket according to the assertion of one of your 
most intelligent shippers, a cargo of flour can 
not now be engaged lo be delivered before a- 

of September next, neither in

lo a belief in the interest he takes for agricul 
ture as judging from his defence of his "some 
hundreds of intimate acquaintances" we arc led 
to a like belief in his duvot'on lu millers ami 
purchasers of grain. \Vepronouiicfno incom 
patibility in these, and we are far from intend 
ing that the editor is not in ail tilings \vlr.r he

an im)x,st«-r. It stems n liltle remarkable that 
both these venerable relicts of by gone days, 
should have had distinguishing appendages at 
tached to their respective names, by which they 
use,! to In- called hmuliaily liy their friends and 
iii'iijiihurB. The writer ot this piece veil re- 
colli-cts that old Mr. /Vijrgins had the name of 
' C rambctry C'nt" attached lo him in cun»6- 
(|nc!trc' uf his having attended al Easton,

should he but as he gnll.intly volunteered in j Tuesday, when parly spiril ran very high,and
I each party was about srlccltiig some popular 
! iiamo; there was much warm political diwus-
siuu about tinmes, &c. Sec. the old gentleman
rclurm <l home;
at the Trappc

dufitncc of his "intimalc acquainlances," sup- 
l^sitig them assailed by us, wo have made a 
passing comment on his dexterous vindication

EASTGN GAZETTE
KASTON, (Mu.)

Sitlnrdity , Jlw%. 17.

PRICES or WHEVT. The Editor of thc 
Maryland Farmer has must kindly endeavor 
ed to explain away the cause of the complain) 
of the Farmers of Maryland against llie Jesuit 
ical and unfair advantages taken of them by 
Baltimore Grain purchasers, a matter which 
he biirmnif acknowledges, "it is extremely hard 
to comprehend in all its bearings" .and bot 
toms his explanation upon his "long !c intimate; 
acquaintance with lhe dealers in grain and 
flour" upon an hyjwthesis "ihat in open mar 
ket, subject to all the operations of spirited 
competition &, enterprise among some hundreds 
of dealers, iho idea of a combination' to purchase 
wheat at a rate uncalled for by the price of 
flour, is out of lhe question" and upon a pro 
posed remedy for farmers "to time their mur- 

better."
As tu this gentleman's "lung stid intimate 

:tcquaiutance wilh the dealers in grain and
flour" txMnfi a conclusive argument against oc 
casional wilful and unfair reductions in the 
price of grain, that is a subject not fur us to 
discuss, lest we might be pionumcd to doubt the 
accomplishments aud moral excellence of these 
his "iniimalo acquaintances"   but as to his 
theory, that no injurious combination can lake 
place in an open market subject lo the spirited 
competition and enterprise of sum* hundreds of 
dealers, however plausible in itself, it cannot 
be received as proof, because it u no more 
than a mere denial uf Ihe facl al issue-

To test this hypothesis by practice as noto 
rious aa the existence uf fluur-merchanls and
mills, all know that the dealers in grain in
Baltimore meet every Monday or Tuesday in
the week, during the active season of wlu-it * »<a»oii 01 .wm.ati IL -, , - , , " ". , ce season o wu-it I pissed tho winter lest unpleasantly than the) , - . * . »<a»oii 01 .wm.at

two former which I had apent there, and left | .*.', .y1* "" lmee lo be g^en for grain 
the right angled city in April or AJay 1794.   
In June I came of aire. The crop of that vear
was destroyed, and also that of 1705, by the 
flood. My guardian shewed me no account*, 
paid me nothing for tho profilo of my estate 
(I tiring a minority of nineteen years, and I found 
myself overwhelmed with overseers', black- 
smilhs' and sheriffs1 claims of several years 
standing. This reconciled me to tho sale of 
Matoax, urged by your fatruir. I made his 
nouse (at hiu request) my home, and lived the 
life of a mere lounger.

The society of your father, the conversation 
ind company of T. Thompson (for I was half 
ny time in Petersburg,) did not rouse my liter 

ii ry ambitiun. I rode about from one race field 
to another; and whilst at New Market races, 
my earliest friend (your father executed,) 
Henry Middleum Rntlodge, son of Howard 
Rutlodjo, and nephew of the celebrated John

and if all of tha "some hundreds of dealers" do 
not assemble in Ihis awful caucus, yet enough 
in point of numbers and capital do, tu setllo ihe 
whole affair for all, and aa ihat settlmnenl is 
always with an oye to the special gain and ad 
vantage of the wheat buyers, ihey have the 
strungest possible tie upon any that may be 
absent, nut only thai they will not rebel, but 
cheerfully concur in tl|« decision. Now go to 
another practical facl Wheal boats begin to 
arrive in Baltimore. The owner of the wheat, 
or the Caplain of llie Boat, or a Commission 
Merchant undertakes to sell a load to calls 
on a wheat purchaser, shows him a sample, and 
aaks what he will give. The purchaser tells

that can he ground and deliveredIrTall the hoi 
weatherihal has been fursome weeks past and all 
that may happen uniil lhe IOth day of Septem 
ber next is already engaged at about six dollars 
and a half a barrel and according to general 
information the prospect of an advantageous ad- 
venturo in (lour lo South America has nol 
been s-i great for many years as now and ac 
cording to actual sales we know, thai family 
flour has not varied fiom seven, twenty five to 
seven, seventy five, whilst tho wheat from 
which it is made has been depressed from one 
dollar forty tu one dollar twenty five cents.

Immediately after our harvest, with an unu 
sual scarcity of old flour on hand, prospects in 
South America flattering,home prices improved 
and about a two months contract tor all flour 
ahead, "the intimate acquaintances" of the 
worthy editor start wheat at one, thirty, and 
run it on to one, forty this hurries every man 
to market, tho few. (two or three) that get 
there fust, get lhe promised reward, those 
mure lardy and ingrealer numbers, after they 
are caught in the market are told the weather 
is hot, the supply is over llie demand, foreign 
markets are uncertain; nailers like lu buy cheap 
so you musl take a fallen price for yonr whenl 
that has been inveigled up to this market where 
no combination can exist as all is open to spir 
ited compeiiiiin.

Then again lhe worthy editor gives us two 
extreme caucs of a cargo of wkeat that sells, in 
consequence of its scarcity, at a little more than 
the market value of flour, and then another 
cargo that sells a little under the market value 
of flour, and thus pairs off the whole mailer.  
Let ii.s go to facto again and we find, that in 
lime ufscarcily al market a »ale of a earg.i of 
live hundred bushels at six cents advance, and 
then a sale uf another cargo immediately after 
of fire hundred more at five cents further ad 
vance, speedily brings ten thousand bushels of 
wheat into the markel on lhe faith uf thc price, 
whcn to the sad mortification of the owners 
they find that the first thousand or two arc 
taken al a small reduction, and all tl.e rest at a 
fcduction of from ten, to fifteen, to twenly cents. 
Thus the "intimate acquaintances" reimburse 
themselves for the advance of six cents on one 
parcel of five hundred bushels, and of fire Cento 
on another parcel of like quantity, by a reduc 
tion on seven, eight, or ten thousand bushels 
of from ten to twenty cents, and this is the 
true statement of the "extreme cases."

That these, the "some hundreds of intimate 
acquainlances1'of our worthy editor may be 
very fine Baltimore companions and most ex 
cellent and most worthy patrons, wo by no 
iftcans question but that they love to "buy

_.. . . .,  .,.  vuiiniucrua men ot strung
minds, and strong and bitter nreiiul>M ,,hai, i :~   ~. u .t. n i ,. " |   *     lUDBMuu uui VIIBI mev IUTB 10   UUVI-.. .- JL     . ler prcjutl.ees, unsll-

htmsomuch-tae^eHadtaappoi....^-^. eheap"-that the number o/their "-JKi^V.rS^j^'Sd

We insert to-day our quondam political 
friend's remarks to oblige, but, for the future. 
wili leiive the J:icksoniiins uf eveiy hue, to settle 
thuir differences in Iheir own way, excepl we 
think them aggrieved.

The Steam Boat Maryland arrived here 
yesterday afternoon between 3 and -1 o'clock. 
By her we received tint Washington (.iloljo 
and li.tlliniorc papers of y< sterday morning.   
At 10 o'clock last night (,ho Slow and Easy 
Western mail had not arrived.

Mr
For the Liulon Gazette. 

Cirsham,
In the last number of ihe Whig, I sec 

a "Plain Man," has a<raiu made his appearance. 
from which, I conclude he is the author of the 
cclchrnled rcsoluiions that passed at the great 
mcftin.jr in Easlon and has entered the lists to 
rtrt'pnd and uphold the wise Doctrines they in 
culcate. .

In his first piece he appears to have begun 
at the rool of I Jninn'raey and gives ihe names 
of tho eminent ami distin-juis^'l men to win 
noble exertions in the cause of Democracy, our 
ancestors and ourselves are mainly indebted for
TitgrMtiiTuonce; and huT/a"out n well (rrouiulrd 
ho;>e (should "Plain Man" live a few yenrs 
lunger) to hand duwn these blessings unim 
paired 'o posterity. It is true (hat the name

termined to purpe France of aristocracy, and "nfi '
soon shaved off lhe heads of 50,000 of her bcsl tl<>n ' -
citizens every man that had money was an ]~am', that^ tni!
aristocral, his he.-.d taken off, and his money 
pul in iho pockeis of these ruffian Reformers

" 13 notorious to every man 
at the time." Then, sir, he ought to 

  -......._ le last man in lhe slate, to talk about Par-
and iheit supporters. To be well dressed, wns *y drilling. He has a great "itching f-r scrib- 
suflic.ent to excite suspicion, on the contrary fo bl'"g." as well as spouting and bltmtlering— 
lie rajjged, have half a pair of breeches, or the nis 'asf > '8 tlle eap-Jieafufh'w ignorance of his 
     half bared lo the public gaze, was a mother-tongw—yet, he must lug in a little 
mark of true republicanism. At length the 8cra P of "pfe'rio" Latin he must be a Candi- 
peoplo got alarmed; the work of death and (lale l()r Collegiate honors. Surely, lhe man
proscription weulunsofasl that lhe bare   gen. llaf» 'aken up lhe wicked, idea uf lhe JVhtimals,
try. beypan to feel fur their heads. Tliesn two l 'lal my friend the General would not have ub-
(jreal Democratic, leaders wern arrested their tatned lhe degree ot LL. D. nolwithstanding
litads taken off, and new parties established, a" 'lis blunders in English, hnd ho not said, to
who continued for a number of years in bitter M f- Calhuuu, "«Mi« Unite." His errors aro
conflict unlil the great Napoleon thought they lo° obvious to point out "there is no necessity
had become qualified for his purposes. He noon lu Pr"vc the existence ol light." 
seltlcd all their disputesabout liberty ainl equal-' lltat'smpt, indeed, to proscribe Jafkstm-
ity by placing them under a military Govern- Federalists, O vui\ity, vanity—every Federal-
meni put lne    gentry to wmk on his nada **' '" tlie &ltltc «''"«W feel indignant at mrh
and canals, &. plncp.1 the it-sidn-- in his :ir.i,i,.s. ipreittimptitm. Let f«n Jackson, if he dare, 

I think "Plum Man" is bound tu give ihc dismiss LouisMeLnne, and, lhe thousand anil 
public 1.1 lensl a short biography i,| ihe founders :°"e Federalists he has np|Miinl«'d lo office, anil, 
of Dumocracy in .Maryland; fir although the n " tll(1 ' r places with Jeffersonian-Democrals 
only two of them I was acquainted with were  aml l ' ll>l| i nlul not till then, let us hear »Mch 
plain uneducated men, ihey certainly deserve aiupid propositions.
the more credit for accomplishing so much by •• ' l"'-cl too indignant to continue this siilijecf, 
dinl of strong minds ami arduous exertions_ ' 'n"»t hold my pen short, or it will tun away 
Romulus and Ri-mus tho founders of th (, [{ _ wilh me. I leave him, thwefose, to hit pleas- 
man Empire, I presume were uneducated men, in£ propensities, now and forever, belu>vin|r 
for as they were reared up in lhe woods and that the pu 1 lie hsive too much intelligence w 
suckled by a bear, I suppose their situation *>e imposed on by ihem. I profess to be a Jack- 
and habits must nave been very unfavorable to *«n man ofihe "first watei," and, therefore, 
literary research^ yet we find the histories assume the name of a man who rendered more 
ot the Roman Empire have made honorable service in elevating tho great and irowl Genc- 
menlinu of them ami a gralcful posterity have la ' to his present station, than a itea immt a( 
 ,. , .i _. ................ ., _.. ch f'ewee mm. as this Mr. "Plain Man."

TIMOTHY PICKERIMJ. 
Q. Ann's Ang J833.

creeled ninnumcnia lo their memory while 8UC' 
the founders of Democracy in Maryhmd were  
negleelcd during life: and nomoniimciiLiI stuno ' 
points out to the traveller where the hiimblo' 
ashes of these sons of liberty, in by goiiu day's ' 
modestly repose. AMO-SO CATTLE.   The follnwlnsodeally repose. .. I'I»F.A»K AMQ-NO UATTI.E.  1 lie luiinwins

I have umlerslood Ihat ihe descendants of '* lr(ml olu"'1 ln " m"st rPS|H>ctable farmers ul
icholns Mnrlin, Ksq. are not very ambiiion. lhccol""y "f Philadelphia. Inq.

'J '° lne EtHtar «J the Inquirer. 
Sirr A disease  name unknown lo the

of the honor of their ancestors being mm uf the I
foundnrsof tho Order. They allege that Tho-I -------....... ......... _.. .. ..  ._...-
mas Martin, E8((. the sun and not the old gen- ler '8 1'fvalcnt among- the horned cattle anil 
tlcman, was the supporter of Mr. W right's »°rw8 in the neighborhood of Frankford, r' k '" 
olectjon in 1795 and coadjutor with the inmior- comity; and my object in publicly Stating 
M 1tby n"d lli(Il?in8 in lho gloriouscnu?p  f '.'« 'o elicit, if possible, through the 
Now Mr. Printer, I was well acquainted with d 'uln of your juurrm I, some information »itouch-,
the lasl named gentlemen fur many years and 'HJT thc disease, its cause, its cure, or what is 
always on the most intimate and friendly terms 'roost desirable, nn "ounce of prevention." i most intimate and friendly .,....  ---...._..., ....  _. ,   ..,. .__- 
with them to iho dny of their death. They i Within lhe lasl fortnight, or three week* 
were bdlh honest industrious men and although upwards uf nine cows and six or seven hor** 
.,n,.H,,,...»,i «, ,»   i-i j _ . ' have died in the immediate vacinity of the vil-

lago, and all, so far as I can learn, were carried 
off in the same way. The writer of this com 
munication hat lost of a stock of four eow*

uneducated, were considered men of stronr
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Ins friends collected around him 
lo hear the news Well said 

one of them, Mr. H- what is the ninie uf ibn 
party you hclung to, "why hanjr it, said ihpo'd 
rri'iiili-mnn, 1 really fur^et, though it's sum« 
kind of Cat yet stop, said he, I will rocolli-ct 
it n vp now I hiive it, its Cramberry Co/."  
Now" I believe, Mr. Printer, ihat all this uproar 
I hen and now nlioiil names is a mere protni;o» 
to draw |ii<! eyes (if tho people from a princi|i!» 
and )icrsn;i(linnr ihcm to <;iasp at a shadnw, 
while- they lose thc substance,

HENUY CLAY.

For Ihe E<uton Gazette. 
Mr. Grahnm. *

Although a Jackson man, I ask 
siun to make a few remarks, thruugh thc 
cite, lo lhe "Whig's" correspondent "Plain 
Man." I du not nsk this, as being a subscriber 
or, an having formerly agreed with you in 
politics hut, under the full impression, tint 
my remarks would be refused by the Editor of 
the Whig he having complimented him. and, 
invited him again lu his columns uf which, 
no doubt, he will avail himself

"Plain Man" commenced his Essays on 
Conslilulional law (risum tenealisamici)i\w* 
'tioning lhe rinhl of the. Lcjiislnlure to pass a 
law requiring ihe officers of lhe Mililia lo re- 
)Hirt themselves by a given dny, or, be stricken 
i'rum lhe rolls, llavinir ili«i»uu'd nf ihnt «nl»- 
Ji'cl, I su|i|ioHe, to his o\rn satisfaction no 
person thinking them worthy of notice ho 
turned his prolific brain lo enlightening ihe pub 
lic in the science of Politics and Party drillmi;.

(Democracy,) at one period within the lasl M e' no (lnl|ljt' ll0''' 8 a "ommission in the iMiij- 
twenty years, becmne a little uni'ashiona- lia ' *""' "eglcciing to re|xjrt himself, as rc<|uir- 
MP, and both parties laid il aside, and look new I «*'> became very wiath with lhe legislalure for 
names: al whal period "Plain Man's" parly requiring it. Then, lo and Dehold! all at on<-« 
laid it aside, or for what purpose, perhaps he. °eciimo as placid as a lamb, whcn they exton- 
will condescend to inform us. Th.-re had been de<1 '.' le l '"Je ' alu'i uf which he instantly avail- 
sume tricks played ufl by designing leaders, of; e(* himselt.
this party, both in Europe and this Country,! ' suspect, I know this Mr. "Plain Man" 
not calculated to end. ar it much to the people, well he is entirely indebted to Party-driUinf 
In France Robespiere and Marat, commenced tora" n ' a political mushruom conse(|uence. A 
Iheir career under the name of Democracy  I'rioud whu was present on a certain oceation, 
which likoall other giKxl things is liable to ho in'ormed m« that, "he witne-sfd the sevcnst 
abused by artful, designing and unprincipled 1'urly-drilling for him, he ever saw, or heard 

These two French worthies were de- °l and, it the Drill-Seryennt had left lhe Poit 
" ' ' lay before lhe consmnmalion of his ambi-

he woiiliLhave experienced a signal defeat
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and throe horses, two of the former and pna the great ad vantage of the whole Eastern Shore 
of the lattur, all hiring died within len days, {community. It wilt bo recollected that this 
My cows and horse were apparently in j institution wan started last autumn; and we 
health three hours previous lodeutk &. in every jhelieve^in no other than the benevolent sp: rit 
instance they were found dead without exhib 
iting1 any symptoms of disease. I am told, 
however, that a horse of on* of my neighbors 
exhibited uneasiness and a kind of a vertigo a 
few hours previous 'ohisdeath,but thatnosymp 
toms of disease were visible in the morning  
the animal having died in the evening. I had 
B post mortem examination of one of my cows, 
but could discover nothing in the stomach, 
bowels, or paunch, to produce death, these 
parts of the animal exhibited a heathy appear 
ance. The abdomens of the cows and horse 
were all much swollen after death.

B.
An ?nst 1st.
P. S. Cow well, apparently, at 2 P. 

/dead at half pnst 5.
M.;

Cow well apparently, at 10 in the evening 
found dead and cold at 5 next morning. 

Horse well at 2 o'clock dead at half past 4-

The Vico President of the United States ar 
rived in this city yesterday morning from Urn 
Springs, and has taken lodgings at tlio City 
Hotel.

Ixiuis McLano, Secretary of State,, arrived 
in this etly yesterday morning it is understood 
for the purpose of having an interview with Mr. 
Jiwnwsuin previous to his departure tor France. 
The Secretary proceeded to West Point yes 
terday.   .V. I'.Aincr.

to the find of the chapter U> pursuit this minor 
system of absenteeism, whie.h like its mom

AGRICULTURAL JVOTICE.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu-

.1 C. ...I..*** I" _ » I- T^ Itm *-! . . . . .monstrous prototype of Ireland infl.-cts be^ary ral Society, Ibr the Eastern Shorn will hold

IVnddn'slun (Unlit of i 
A STATUR or JRFFRIISON, full leni.nli, in 

plaster, bronzed, has been received from France, 
and presented to llto Curp.'ntion of the City of 

' New York. It was fas' loned by the cHebrii- 
«M| D\vm, and is pronounced to bo an excel 
lent likeness.

.V'H'I.'i Carolina f.'on^rtfitimuil PAertlmi.   
AM 'be districts have been heard tVivu, except 
the one lately represented by the lion. S. P. 
Carson. Tl'R names of the m<Mnlvrs circled, 
follow: Jessi! Speight, Thomas |{. Hall, M. 
T. llawkins, A. Renche.r, .laine.s McK-iv, I). 
L. Ifairinirer, Edmund Deberrv,* L-wis \Vil- 
liriMS, William U. Miepard, A H. Shepherd, 
llitsuy W. Coniur and Jes»» \. IJynuui.*   iii.

 Now members.

Frntiftke JVitvhrille Unnnrr.
E(.ECT7<>N RETURNS.   Altbuiiyli (lie returns 

liavu bee/, lull partially received, we :ire en:i- 
hl«il I" ann iune»- with certainty the re election 
fur the ensuing term ol'two years, of William 
Carroll, Governor ol Tennessee.

Members uf Ciwirrm, elrctcil.   .John RH1, 
Cave Johnson, David \V. Dickinson, James 
K. Polk, Ualie I'cytim.

from the. nnltimnni Ghmnirlt
V Ei.r.cTior?.   -The

postscript in the Lexini'ton Intelligencer of th 
lOlh instant, contains the latest accounts w

subjoined 
f the 

we
have on the siibjeclof thn election in that state 

Letters from Louisville, received on Thurs 
day evening, state, that Mr. Crittenden's ma 

* jorily over Mr. Pop*!, in the cily of Louisville 
".' nud the county of Shelby, at ihe cl(»e of the 

polls on Wednesday; was 9-i5. It is believed 
,- that Mr. Crittondwn is elected.

A letter from Mnuntslnrling slates that Mr 
'^av '8 '8 majotUy in M-mtgomnry «t tb" close 
<if the polU, was ;")8.H; in Bath 3-2 "»; in Morgan 
he was ahead, and likewise ahead at one o 
tlie Flamming precincts. Tho writer of th< 
letter ap|H-ars certain that Mr. Davis is elected 

Mr. Marshall in the Bourbon Dislricl is e 
Ircted by a majority of about 80(1 votes.

Accounts from Mr. Lo.tcher's /Jisirict are 
Blill contradictory;   both parties claimed the 
victory when our last accounts left:

Mr Chiltou's in:t.i' - rity in the Hardin county 
on the 1st day of the election was 400 votes, 
and ho is believed to be elected.

Our last accounts fioin thn Madison Dis 
trict stale the probability of Mr. White's elec 
tion. Mr. Spoedsmith the Jackson candidate

of Dr. Spencer, our rector, to extend the sphere 
of his usefulness by devoting the time not em 
ployed in the discharge of his parochial duties, 
to the academical instruction ofa few young gen 
tlemen. In his proposals, the Doctor sullied 
his limit at twenty, with a view both to his 
means of accommodation and his own conve 
nience; nol for an instant supposing that lie 
was in a little time to receive applications for 
admission greatly exceeding that number, nor 
dreaming thai ihe services he had offered to the 
community were so much in demand. The 
l"r<H|iieno.y and earnestness of these applications 
have induced him lately to make another ef 
fort to extend his accommodations; and, we 
understand, a house has been engaged in the 
vicinity of tho Parsonage, under some disad 
vantages, for which twelve or fourteen students 
have already been accepted.

We confess that we ourselves are no little 
surprised at the resull ofa project, which, ere 
it was conceived in the enlightened philanthro 
py of our rector, had never been contemplated 
as tho remotest possibility. Whatever might 
have been thought of it at first, it has of late 
presented itself lo us in a new and important 
light; and we are delighted to fimt it unexpect 
edly placiyt in our power to aid the growth of 
an institution which, even now, though in its 
infancy, must bo regarded MS a <rreat acquisi 
tion; and at no distant day, iinc!-'i proper aus 
pices, is destined to become invaluable ID the 
people of this peninsula. No c imbinatioii of 
circumstances could be more favorable to its 
prosperity and usHi'ulness than ibat under which 
it is proposed to extend it. Tim situation is 
!i"nlllilul to an exlnmro'innrv degree: having 
all the comforts which excellent water and its 
pr.iximitv to the salt van give it. Its remote 
ness, whilst it is attended with the advantag" 
of strict seclusion to thn flinlfnt. renders the
 ovprnmi-nt of the school perfectly easv, and 
hove all places the boy beyon.l I ho reach of 
he moral corruption and gross allurements to 
vhich he is over exposed in (oirii. The incon 
siderable compensation required fur residence 

nd tuition, brings education within the reach 
f almost overv parent; and the total absence o( 
very me<.ns ol'spending money in Irifles, re.lii- 
es all disbursements to tlin definite amount of 
ipcesiary expenses. Nor can we forget, in this 
letail, tbp advantage of having tin- aboiluli
 onln>l n*'the school to reside in an individual 
whom we believe to be alike distinguished lor 
lis various attainments, his severe piety, his 
moral excellence, his energy in tbo exercise ol 
authority and bis experience as a teacher.

These considerations have induced the ves 
try to olfer in the form of I he above resolutions, 
their a ; sistance in promoting the interests m 
tli« schiNil. They ap;>reli»m| little difficulty 
in procuring an amount fully adequate to th 
improvements contemplated; as they cannot 
hut flatter themselves thai every one in the si 
ciety of which they are members, perceives as 
plainly as they do, the many advantages lha 
such a school would pre;cnt. What man is

at home whilst it yields affluence abroad?  
'Twere hard to think eo. It ia a system of 
economy which as illy harmonises with our 
character for intelligence, enterprise and our 
domestic habits, as it is terrible in its results.

Now il is plain from ihoso hints that we can 
have a remedy for a positive evil in tho same 
thing we establish as a positive good. A re 
spectable Seminary, such as could bn got up at 
the St. Michael's Parsonage at a small expense

their next meeting; at Uoston, the anal of Mai- 
tin Goldsborou-jrh, on THURSDAY the 
32d1nsl,at 11 o'clock, at which a punctual 
attendance of the members is requested.

By order
M*RTIN COLDSBOROUGII, Secretary. 
Aug. 17 *

STRAYED
... ,  -.,,-,; FROM the Farm of A. C. Bullitt, Esq. 

with our esteemed Rector at its head, a man of; near Easlon, on Wednesday tho 7th inst - 
tfttte. enterprise and liberality to regulate ils! large bay '   
domestic polity and an abundant circumjacent; 1,:^ bsck 
country to furnish it supplies, would to some - -' - - 
extent stop the immense drain of our wealth 
above refetred to, present a means of education 
accessible to all, and shed every where around 
it comfort and plenty.

A LEX. HEMSLEY, 
RICH'D. FEDDEMAN, 
ROUT. BANNING, Jr. 
JOS. HArUUSON, of J. 
JOHN H ARLINGTON, 
WM. HAV'WARD.

DIED
In this county on Wednesday the 1 Ith in»t. 

Mrs. Ann, consort of Nicholas Loveday, Esq. in 
lie 7-llh year of her a^je.

horse, shod all round, ahout 15 hands 
galled and the hair rubbed off his 

hind foot, also strayed away at ihs same 
liiiM,.a darkbroA-n horse colt, two years old 
last spring whoever will take up said cstrays 
and relurn them to Ihe subscriber, or give in 
formation so that he may ge.t them again, will 
be libcially rewarded.

JAMES IIOPKINS,
for A. C. Bulliti. 

Aug. 17 3t (W)

|MRAND l.UCK AG.\l tN AT THE 
W EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE 
Sold to a ircnileiuaii in town combination !>, 
il>, -IJ; a piJ7,e ul'> 100; also a Dri'/.e i»f >30 in 
he Delaware Lottery Class Nii. '.!!», who also 

sold a short time since a prize of  Jl.tiOO one of 
$100 aud one of $.|0.

NEW YORK LOTTERY
CLV^S \> II. 

Fobe drawn on Wcdnesdny Anrj. -1-i:!
MM.KNH1H <('ilF.MF..

1 Prize of «,!n.noo TiO Prizes of j 1,000 
1 OO.HOO Gfi .'iOl> 
1 lO.(MU) ")(> liiu 
1 8,0i>() 5(i 80 

Tickets mo. Shares in proportion nt Oir lnu!%y 
Lottfv Ollice of

1>. SACKET, Easton Md. 
Aug. 17 _______________

WILLI»P sold at public veiiilne, onTbnrs- 
davthe -Jilih inst., at the late, resilience ol'Au-

i;w S. Anthonv, laio of Tallmt cou.ily dec'd 
all the personal esHte nftiaiii deceaseil, (ne- 
ffroi«s excepled) consisting of Household and 
Kitchen Fiirnitiwe,

TAL11OT COUNTY, to wit:
On application to mo tho subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, oft lie coun 
ty aforestid, by petition in writing of John 
Griffith praying for tho benefit of the act.of 
Assembly, passed at November session,-eigh 
teen hundred and live, for the, relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and tho several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said nets and 
the said John Griffith having complied with 
the several requisites required by the said acts 
of iissemltly I do hereby order and adjudge 
that tho said John Grilfith bo and appear 
before Iho judges of Tallxjt County Coiirl on 
the first Salnrday after the third Monday in 
November next, and at siu-h other days and 
times ns the Court shall direct the same time 
is appointed for tlio creditors of thn s.iid .Mm 
Griffith ta attend and shew cause, if any lli-y 
have, why tho said John Grillilh should not 
havo tho benefit of the said acts of Assembly.

Given » nder my hand this IJlh clay of Au 
gust 1933.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Aug. 17.

is. 1000 voles bphin^ either of Ihe other 
tending candidates, so far as heard from. 
is certainly defeated.

con- 
He

or Doi» MIOITEL'S FI.BET.  
The editors of the New York Journal of Com 
merce have been favored with ihe following 
letter from a highly respectable sourer:

"GlBR\t,T\R, July 10.  A vessel CrrmTlaT- 
celona, stopulng nt this port fora few supplies 
gives me a moment to confirm my respects of 
the 2Slh ult. and to inform y-m th.it news has 
just been received of the taking of Don Mi- 
gnel's fleet by that of Don Pedr-i;so that thorn 
is little or no doubt that the War in Portugal 
will find a termination during the summer in 
favor nf Donna Maria.

"Prices continue much the same as last ad 
vised, flour very dull, and the crops of wheat o- 
Ter abundant in all the South of Europe."

THK
The following resolutions

SCHOOL.
were passod at

a late meeting of the veairy of Su Michaels 
Parish

R«*ilve.l, That we, Ihn undersigned, mem
bers of the v«itry of St. Michaels Palish, do
consider thn parHiina'jrn connected with said

" Parish as a highly eligible seat for an Acade
mic School; and therefore.

That we will do every lliinrr in

thorn of so intelligent a community as that of 
tho Eastern Shore of Maryland who would 
not gladly yieltl his essential support to an in 
stitution in which he can place his son with the 
full confidence that his morals, his mind and 
his religions principles sre to be thn object of 
equal vigilance and equal exertion? What 
man so sordid, or so Insensible to tho happiness 
of his offspiing as to refuse his co-o|>oralion 
with a thousand olhersin making good this op 
portunity of establishing, almost at his own 
threshold, tho means of liberal and competent 
instruction? We trust, nol on'>. It would be 
melancholy to refleclthat a fell-iw-citi/"n is so 
far behind Ihe general refinement and intelli- 
gnnce of the age as to contemn, or neglect, that 
which any whore else would be valued as the 
idlest boon of providence. Mark il; now is 
»ir chance. While the system of state eduoa- 
.ion is languishing for thn want of proper at- 
ention; or basking supinnly in the, perhaps, too 
rnnerous flow of legislative munificence, let us 
rear by prirnte. patronage an elementary school 
ivhich shall be guarded hy the keen eye of pri- 
ratf. interest and enriched with the erudition 
if a principal whose only study seems lo be to 

serve, to his utmost, his fellow men. The 
grain is already planted. It goimi.'iates in a 
fertile soil; and by a little culture, the stock 
can be made to send forth its branches and its 
fruit to every fireside.

Wre havo, beyond doubt, embraced this 
project with Ihe more ardour, beo»nso of the 
deep reciprocal attachment between the con- 
grogations we have the honor to represent, and 
our Rev. Paslor. In the indulgence of thai 
feeling on our part, we are anxious to secure, 
al any reasonable cost, the porminoncy of his 
abodo wilh us, and the continuance of his pas 
toral services. And on the other hand so cordi 
al do wo believr his attachment to he to us, that 
it givos Iho highest assurance wo could desire 
ot his determination here to live and here to la 
bor to the end of life. Upon tho existence of 
such perfect harmony, wo have every reason 
U) congratulate ourselves; and since we can ap 
prehend no event so disastrous as the violation 
of it, in the name of the church, let us have all 
the good it can be made to yiMd. Lot us cher 
ish the predominnnt and characfniislic disposi- 
tioi. of our rector, and instead of confining him 
to the comparatively narrow orbit in which he 
moves, let us enlarge the sphere of his useful

HOUSES, CATTLE, SHREl'
and HOGS, Farming Utensils, one. seine and 
ropes, several barres, corn and corn blades, ami 
:i variety of articles loo tedions to enumerate. 

Terms of sale A  rcdiiofoix months will 
.riv.'ii mi .ill sums over live diill.in, llie pnr 

chaser or purchasers irivinj note with npnr.ived 
'cnrity bearing interest from the day of 

sale; on all sums of, anil under five, dollars, the 
cash will be required before the remov::! of the 
properly- Sale to commence at !( o'clock, A- 
M- and attendance given by

THOS. O. MARTIN, a-lm'r.
of A. S. Anthony, dec'd. 

Aug. 13, 1333.

MAUVLAND:
Tribal County Orphans? Cour/,

I.Sth day nf August A. D. 18.13. 
On application of 1'hilip F. Thomas AdmV 

of Dr. John Rogers lain of Talbot County, do 
t-cased, il is

ORDERED, Tint be give tho notice 
required by law for creditors to exlnliit 
their claims against tho said deceased's 
estate & that be cause tho same lo be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive w'eeks in both of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fror: the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Tallmt comity Or 
phans' court, I have, hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of 
uiy ollico. affixed this Uih 
d.iy of Angusi in the year of our 

Lord eighteou hundred and thirty throe. 
Test, .i,\S. PRICE, Rogist.-r

of NN'ills fur Talbot county.

In compliance to the, aborc ordci 
THIS IS TO (JIVE NOTICE,

That ihn Sulwcriber of Talhot connly 
halhohlainoil from llie Orphans' court of Tai- 
iml county in Marylan.l letteisot' Administration 
on tlie peisniiiil eslnle nf I It. ,lol\n Ro.rers late 
of Talbot eouuty deceasetl, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
am herehy warned to exhibit tln> s;ime 
with tho pro|M-r vouchers thereof lo the su!>- 
soril>cr on or before the 1st day of March 
next or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all henelil of the said estate.

Given under my hand this |jth day ol 
August IM.i.t.

PHILIP F.THOMAS, adm'r. 
of Dr. Jjhu R.yeis, dec'd.

August 17

TO THE INDEPENDENT YOTTtilft OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer mysolf as a candidate for the next 

SIIERIFFALTY. Should you see fit to elect 
tne, I pledge myself to execute the duties of 
said office to the boat of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Eaaloti, July 13th 1833.

M All Y LAN'I)
Caroline county Orphans'* Court,

6th clay of Mii;iM A n 1H33.
On npp'ic-.ition of S'.ir:>h Ovar HM| \Villi-m 

Fountain ndin'rs of I.e* in I)) ar lute of Caroline 
county deceased,il is oiilcrud th^it llry ^jvo the 
notice required liv law for creditors iirevl.il.i 1 
their claims n^ijint HIP »:ii'l ileciM*ed'« cslute & 
that t'ie "nine lie puhlishcd oi;cc in such week 
for the space of three succo'sivo weeks in one 
of the rewspnpers printed in Mauton. 
_fn lostimony thnt the fon-poim; is tn-ly en. 
^!|'!!li!!lil!l;S pied from the ininiitrs of prucceil- 
tgSK.Al. 53 '»K H °f UK" Oi|'h:ins cn.irt of thr 
^lilll'lll.iiliSS county afjrfsaid I hnvp lierct > «pl 
nn hand and the seal nf my otlice ndixrd iliis 
Hlh H;iy of .'/upust Anno Domini cigbtei-n l.im- 
.Iri-it nud thirty three.

Ttst \V A FOUH, Iteg r. 
of \Vills lor (.'arolinu county

In compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HERF.HY GIVEN,

Tbnt the snhscrihei« of rnroline munly bntb 
nhtai'ieil from the Orphan* c.»nt nf Cnrolmt- 
county in Maryland letters of :uimi:iislrnlion 01, 
Ihe, personal e«lntc of l.eviu l)\ar Inie ol 
'"n ollne roftnlf deecnsed, :ill prr^ous hu»inp 
claiiiis aijiiiiiHt the suid ilt'ec-.isei' -* c<|ntc nri 1 
hcrt'liy xvnined lo exhibit HIB s'une wilh llif 
|iro|n r - "'l''In-1» thereof lo tin- M,rr.cribi r« 0:1 or 
ht'ioni the tivrntyfocrlh ilny ot I'l-hrunrv nn\l 
 >r tliey inav o'hpr\vj*c hy law he cxclndcd 
'rom nil heurlit of ihe s lid e-lato.

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. G, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
II \LTIMORE.

N. P. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the slate of the Market will
receive immediate attention. 

March 30.

WOOL VARDI.VG.

S have In my mill, at Potter's UMdirur,   
CARDING MACHINE, in good order 

with an entire sot of jww Cards, where I make 
HO M.s for six cents per Ib. once through mix 
ed, twice tluou.rh for eight. Any persons who 
" ill le.tve liieir wool at Mr. Williams1 at Dover 
Dridrrc, or at Mr. Thomas Bowdle's at Cam 
bridge Ferry, will havo il carded and return 
ed tu the same place once in ten days, free of

nrye to ihe owner in good order.
JuK 27 iw WM. POTTER.

WANTED
! nn Overseer for the next year, a man 
who c.iu produce good certificates of hit 

practical knowledge of farming, as also ofa good 
mom! character. One with a small family. 
would lie preferred. For further partiqulara 
enquire of tlio editor. 

July 1.1

A GF.NTLEMAN about emigrating to 
the S-Hith-wrst la desirous of purchasing 

i:> or IN lik.'ly young NEGROES baying 
I'nr Ms own use: he would prefer such as would 
not be very rrlticiimt to go with him. Any 
persons wish,n<r t,> dispose of servants will be 
pleased to m.iku immoiliate application at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel. 

Knston, July 20.

MAItYLAM)
Talbot count Orphans' Court,

(Jiven under 0111 bands this Glh day of.'neuM '• culled Sha.ps Island, if application hen 
/..no Domini piirhtren hundred fc, ti.irly thiee '.so.ni. Persons wishing to make a profitabl

SARAH DY*ll St ) ' " '     
WM. FOUNT \I.N, r

Aug. 17.
of Levin Dynr Jec'd.

MIHYULM)

Caroline county Orphans1 Court,

Mvl.V/7-;/),
BY tbo niiilerniiriiiMl from .|0 to ,"iO ne;rrofs. 

as they are intended exclusively for their own 
use Ihev would he preferred in families, mm 
as Tinny as poss-bli* from the same phi . Per 
sons desirous of di«|xisiii;r of their servants, 
can have tho most sv.islactorv evidence thai 
thev are not purchased for the purpose nf lining 
resold, upon application at tho Bar of the lv»s- 
lou //otel.

FELIX IIUSTON.
WALTER HYRNES. 

Aug, 17 tf

HOC7SE.S.1V7) L.KVOS FOK S U.K.

EITHER nn private application to Ihe 
subscriber, or, if not before disposed of st 

private sain, will be offered for public sale on .1 
credit of one and two years, (purchasers jrivinjj 
bond and security for tho payment of ihe pur 
chase money,) on WEDNESDAY, ihe 13th 
day of September next, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, on Ihe several premises, the following 
houses und lots in Iho town of Eastim:

1. The Dwelling House and Lot

onr power to lid our rector in hisdcsi<rn oflmild-
n-r'a house and makin.r such other improve 

tn^nts a, may be necessary for the Accom 
wodalionand insfuclion ofstudonls, at the 

. , p , ., ,,
Resolved,' That each of us shall consider it

ness indefinitely.
Besides the great object of education jron-

- ernlly, the undersigue,! will take occasion to-
- l(rel limh « ">.«>' vital I .mrxir.anco to every dcs- 

™V™<« P~P "  N" faci , 8 beiior sell od ,u 
'I' 0 minds if those communities which stir- 
r"und llie plllln«cs a" t.1 olhnr P»«lic iustilnlions

on Washington street, 
the residence of Doct. William H. 
Thomas, and now occupied by Mr. 

Peter Burjjess. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may bo rcpaiuul 
for an inconsiderable sum of money,and render 
ed a most convenient and agreeable Koidnnce, 
as the ground is spacious and runs entirely 
through to Harrison Street, on which there is a 
small tenement.

<>d. The small hric't Dwelling 
House, situate on Washington street 
opposite to Poll st. which lends to 
Easton Point. This lot runs «U> 

through to Harrison street, embracing also a 
small tenemenl thereon.

M. The 2d Dwelling House from 
thn south of Ihn block of bride 
bnil.liii'r/tc'iiim'inly palled Earle's 
Row, on Washington streel oxlciid-

lath ifny of .lUfciiM A D. 
On applic-ilion of I ho mm O Martin, minim- 

iHlrator ol .-Jnilrew -S. Anthony Into uf 1'ulbol 
oounly dccr:iM'd,

H' IS OUD'.Uf.n tbnt be pivn Ihe notice 
rfi|uie(l by law for ciuditurs to cxl.il'it lli.'ii 
cluinit aKuin'l Ihoviitl ilcceamil's e>t:iti- nm' 
liijj lhe< mm* lie rtibli'hcri n -rn in c.irh «r.-l- 
for. the tpar.eof thrre syccessivo wrcks in hotl. 
a( tin* iiews|M|»Wi primed in fcaslon.

:n 'y'esiiinony lh.il the forirgi.iiiir i'tr'.ly co- 
"MIPIIWI" I 1 ' 01 ' ^r" ln ( ' ie "iimile» n f pro- 
^S|r"\| "^ Cft «' li "«1' ofTiilhnl coonly Ur-
     lj.\ K _ .- p |, .,,,.,' roiirt I h:ive lii'i'CMiito
  .niiy!i!!|illli :^ net my h;iml anil llu: «IM| uf m\ 
olfice allivrd tli^ thirli'F.nlh d;iy nt .'/-IJ;UH| 
Anno Domini uiglilcun hunifruil and lbirt\ 
threw

Te»l . JA"5 PllrOR. lies; r. 
of Wills for I'ulool county

hi compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

1 htil the Snhscriher of Talbot county bnlli 
oht.iuieil Irom the Orphan*' court of Tjllml 

ly in Miirylaiirl lel'ers "I wdnnninlniliiiii 
on the personal esliito of ./ii'licv,' S. Anthnnj. 
l-ile of Tnlliol CMiinty, ilerc:i«i-r|. \ll |irrson» 
hn»iiip; clniins ng;\in«l the <»iil  lireniril » e*- 
tn'e ore. hcreh* wnrr.nl to cxhiliit thu «:un' 
with the propn'r vom-hers Ihe.cof lo Iho *nh- 
irihcr on or before llie 1st May o: Miurb next 
>r they may otherwise hy lnw.be excluded from 
til (mill-fit of tbe aniil citato

(tivnn umler my hand this I3lh day of .1u- 
iisl A. D. cishlrrn hundred und Ibirly three. 

TIIOS. O. .MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Andruw S. Anthony dec'd. 

Autr. 17

filb day of \uirnst, .1. !). 
On npplicn ion of /licliunl Itnllock, mini r. of 

/'hom:i« B. Bullock, late of Caroline county 
deceu^eil.

M' IS onnr.nF.n Ihnl bn pivn tho nollco 
rcipiirfl hy hiw lor ci I'llilois to txluliil tlu-ir 
' Inirn* ai;nilMt the H-.ud derensod l r-lj c and 
ihultho niiinc hu published once iti earh wci-k 
!'or the ^pnco of Ihtco succi'S^ivi' \vecks in 
one nl the iu!WH|nprr» printeil i" K: «lon

In Tcxtimony Hint Iho fi>rri;iihiii is truly cn-
^^^^^ pied Ironi thn niinulfs of prociM-d-

^ sr'AI I '"~S °f "'" (lr l'' i:l "°' '-onrl of Iht
. M-.AI.. f,,, m iy u f,i,|.s;iid, i l,:ivc III : cti>
I v-x-v^-" ' 9 ,.| nl y l, ;1 |,,| mni th,, H(,|,| ,,( ln , 

office Mflix«d lln»(ilti day of .'/"glut Alirio DOIII- 
u rit;hlucii hundred »'.d thn IV H.IIT. 

Ttbl WM A T'llM). Krit'r.
ofU'ills for Curulinc count)-

n compliance to Iho above order,
NOTICT. IS IIKUKHY (ilVI'.N,

Tha the snlnrrihcr of Caroline county bnth
ihtnineM. from lh« Orphans' court of ( nrnlinv
ouiily in Maryland letter* of .'Mmiimlrnlion
in Ihu prrsonul rsljtc of Thos H llul'ock lute
II ('jroliiiH county dcc'd, all p'Taoiii having 
 Ininm mainst Itiu »nnl Mer«incil'» mluta un1 
lerrhy wurncd to exhibit tho Home \tilb II 
irojuT »oiii'lii»r!t 1'ici'i'iil lo the »uh»cribpi on 01 
irfore IhclKetityfonrlh >liiy of Kelii miry null 
ir they nu.y otlKTwiso hy Inw ho cxrlndci 
'mm sill hfiiefit <.f the »ai.l est ile.

( ivcn under my hnnil this6lh dny uf 7iic;int 
Snno J)oini'ii eighteen bundreil und Hurl)

RICHAHO 1UTLLOCK. adm'r.
of Thomas IJ- Bullock, dec'd 

Anrrust 17.

. I an E.IT
I will sell at a very reduced price, snl on a 

louir credit, that veiy valuable tract o. land,
made 
le in 

vestment, would do well to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, Atrmt 
'.in, March l(> for Jcs: W. Reynolds

FOR~SALE. ~
A handsome young MILCH 

COW that has recently had a 
calf and is now giving a good 
supply of Milk. For terms au 

to
wsr. it. GROOMS.

F.aoton, Jnlv ftth 18.13.

""K-UoJ, That we indiviiiuall, and M a in «lue timn |^nnyle«, it follows thai iheso in 
body will use our influence to carry the afore- i »*!»""'>* IP"  " Iron, every quarter ami ,l,s 
.aidIdoViirr, into elfect; aud that «-e do hereby ! Inhute dirtily nbont them, much of Ihe sub 
pinto ourselves lo the community for Ihe, jn- t ^nro of tho country. Aud in I us way (may 
lieiomaml satisfactory appropriation of 8udl | we not ad, ') has .he Kas.eru Shore time out 
fun I, a, ,n:,y bo phJd in ,mr l.an.U fur the °f mln(l '. "«" m,n,ster,n-r to the avanceof o- 

- - thcr sections. For ihe want ol a. reputable m-
I stitntion nf her own, her sons have sought edu 
cation elsewhere; and in paying the always ne 
cessary sometimes enormous, charges it in 
curs, the palernal purse has been robbed of its 
wealth and the country drained of its essence. 
If il were possible to number Iho young men of 
this Shore thai havo been educated, we should 
no doubt, find the proporliou to that of the pop-

object as abovo slated.
l veil. That it is expedient that Iho forn- 

g')ini{ resolutions wilh Iho ane.rimpanyinrr re 
marks he, made public, and that thn Editors 
of the Eastoi newspapers bo respectfully re 
quested to give them two or three insertions.

TO 77/E PUBLIC.
The undersigned have thought proper to or- 

dtrlhn publication of the above resolutions in 
order that the object ot tbo appeal which is 
shortly lobe made to the public munificence 
may be fully and clearly understood. They 
have grown out of a conviction on tho part of 
thn Vestry that the institution to which thoy 
refer, may be enlarged to twice or three times 
its present limits, with little expense, and to

Thnt

MAIIYLANI)
Talbot County Orphan*' Court,

Mlit'Ht Term. .1 P. IS.ri 
PII applir.atn.n of William Slaughter. KTITII- 

tor ol llieh.il! Hamilton, late of T.iltiol 
dillnty.oVcoz'eil   it is onlerfo! ihnl Im Rir< 
tlio notice reipiir«:d tiy law for crcoiloi-s (o ox 
hibit their daunt siniiin-'t the -aid ilecc;u<:<l f 
fstntc, a rl that he cnnsnthc »omn I" Im put 
lishc<t once in .-sieh wi'ck for the -I"* >•• "f thrcf 
surcBi^ive wi-rks. in <>»o «f «b« new«pu|>or» 
priuti-d in llir town of Knslon 

In leMiiiiuiiy thai lli«lotei;oinfr i« truly coplei:

ami ajrreeal le \~—-

|-,|.,,it county ttrjihans' cotnt 
-ti | iian- tmrniinto no I my hmul *i I ho 
s5 <nu>l ..I my oflico nflitf.il, this I Oil.,,,,  commolimis ..... ,.s ...........

Dwelling house and gar-leu, former-! day of Septum,.cr in llie your of uur Lord 
the residence of tho subscriber, l««" humlre.1 uml thirty two

in Easton. T**1 ,JAS. ntTrP1,, Uee'r.
e r Will* for Tulljol conn j

Hitnateon Aniora street, 
__ The situation and advantages of this 

establishment fur a private family render it a 
most dexirnble purchase. Also, a convenient 
building hit near the same..

Mb. Also, at Denton, in Cimilinn county 
at (Jriflith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the I7iii 
day of September next, a I 1-1 o'clock, the farm 
and lands, late thn property of Henry Wic.kin- 
son, Esr|. dec'd, situate, near Fowling Creek, 
in Caroline county, abounding with valinWe 
timber. StCP*'"' IM ' 9 farm, one third of the 
purchase money will bo required to bo. paid on 
tho day of Sale and tho residue in twelve 
months. Any person desirous of purchasing 
these lands will of conisn view them, 
and will bo directed to them by (Jen. 
William Potter. An agent will attend 
in my behalf at tho respective places of sale 
and lake bonds of tho pu-chasors

\n cotnnlinnr,^ to tf?° nbovn order
NOTICI'. IS IlFJtKIJY GIVEN', 

That Iho sotMcrinor ill Tulbol county hntl 
obUinvd Irnm the Orphans' court ..f Talbo 
i-tunty in Mm-vlum'. I':" 1 '" ' cvtumentar 
on the i 'rnrsonal cMnto "f nil-hard Harrin(;loii 
hil« of Talbot .ciMinty Aei: -.   'II pcrnmis hnv-'

FRESH TEAS, PORT WINK. &c.
WM. II. a P. GROOME.

Have lately received a Irwli supply of Teas 
if vi"-y late imp-irtnliiiii, which they can I.) 
commend to lie of superior quality. 

Jllsn, mine rfrrllriil
Old London Dock I'oit," 
L. P. Madeira,
Hiirily Madeira, __ H'I\"K8. 
Pale Sherry, 
Teneriff, 
Dry Lixlxin. 
ngolher with a general anaorlmr-nt of Liquors 

tiroeeries, &.<;. 
July -J7 S\v

TO KEJVT
FOR the year 1331, the following property 

u the town of.Easton, vis:  
The framed DWELLING house 

and promises on Washington street, 
nilj'i.ning Dr. Knnttlls Martin, and 
at present occupied by Miss Mary 

Gnlilsbiirougli.
The small Brick Dwelling House and prom 

ises immediately back of the above \,n Harrison 
sin-et.

The slum room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Moconokin.

The shop or store room on the same street 
at present occupied by James L. Smith and the 
small frame shop or office on Federal, alley and 
fronting the public 8<|uare at present used as a- 
Lottery office   all the above property is in 
complete repair   for terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton t A.UR- 10. oow4t

VALU.vTlLK LAN U FOR
SALE.

Kent Furl .Tuner /.<me/, on Knit bland near
Knit t'oint.

Greens Creek Farm will bo sold on accom 
modating terms, it Hex adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres,on whicl1 there is 
agoodFRAMEDWEL- HI 
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two above.   This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will bo sold with it.   Greens Creek farm 
s it is imw enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
in it c:m he. laid oll'so as to lay on the Chea- 
peako Bay also   as tlio distance across doe* 

much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
terc is a SMHH! view of both Bays, they being 
bunt equally distant; tho arable land is now 
ich   and SenirrasNand other good* manure am 
i great Mniii'luiice, and very convenient to the 
Me!*. No situation on the Island excels this 
ir good l.eallh Hiid tho conveniences of Fish 
ily, (iuiuiMijr, Xo.   for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CilBW,
Kent Wand.

Should tbo rhove Farm not be sold before 
ho first day of August next, it will then b* 
ir rent to a .rood tenant.

ulaliun generally, Jreater than in any othe.r 
district of the United State*, savo, perhaps, 
New England; and it is painful to think that 
other lands have always enjoyed both the hon 
or and the profits of educating them other 
farmers, merchants, mechanics and teaohers 
have furnished their comforts and instruction

Perry Hall, Aug.
MARIA ROGERS. 

17th 1SJ3.

and h«Ne fattened upon tho costs. And are we Au^-' 10

A CARD,
A gentleman of experience and su:coss in 

teaching, wauls eiii|iloyinpnt in that capacity. 
Immediate application to the Editor.

,  .,.,,., w.irnn«l t'> exhibit the ojmo wilh 
he nriimT wither* thereof to the sulmrnbi-r 
,o or before the first day of March nextor they 
nay otherwise hy l.iw, he excluded Iroin oil

,re'licr«!iy
the
on
may
benefit of the naid

m.ilor my hand his 10th day nf Angus! 
1. i) cichtepii hniKlii'd "'"I thirty three. 

WM. SLAUGHTER, Ex'r.

August 17.
of Richaid llarringtou. dcc'J.

TO RKJfT.
For the ensuing year Iho Brick Dwelling

the Bank for* terms appl
Street nearly opposite!

lints, Unix, Top nf the Pashion
HOMPSON &. HARTER having awio 
ciatcd lliwinselvea under tho aliovc firm, 

beg leave to announce lo llui citizens of l-Vislon, 
aiul the public generally, thai tht-y havo taken 
the stand on Washington ntrett, adjoiuiinr tlut 
U.ikrry of Mr. Nimlo and Iho firm of <iol-l- 
smith and 1 la/In, where they have on hand a 
low specimens of splendid

llEArKR HATS,
;ind nro now finishing and will censtantly 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and even 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tnstes and purses of tho Talbot population.

They havo just returned from Ihiltimori 
with a soil of Fashionable Blocks, and Muleri 
als of ovnry description, and having a ihoroti;;! 
kimwledgo of Iho business losjretltvr with ai 
iinrnuiitled altonlion to tho same, & adotormi 
nation lo sell cheaper than over heretofore, of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as thoj 
will endeavour lo merit a sharo of public en 
couragemont.

Aug. 3

iply lo 
SARARA.II S. CLARK-

Tho Public's oh't. Serv'ts. 
GEORGF. W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. , 

Easton, Aug. 10

July G

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT: 
On application to mn tho snbscriber, one of 

'10 Justicos of the Orphans' Court, of tho 
county aforesaid, by petition in wiltingo( Wil- 
lam Marshall praying- for thn benefit of the act 
if Assembly, passed at November session, 
riightemi hnndrtxl «ml fiTe, for the relief of In 
solvent Drhinra, and the sevoral supplementa 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the aaid 
acts- and tho said William Marshall having 
complied with the several requisites requited 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said William Mar- 
shall bo and appeir before the judges of Talho* 
County Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next,. Bnd at snco, 
other days and times aa Ihe Court shall direct; 
tho same time is appointed fur the creditors of 
the said William Marshall to attend, and show 
wiiisn, it any thoy haTe, why tli* said, William 
Marshall should not have Uio benefit of the 
said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the 3d. day of Au-" 
gust 1833. ' '

EDWARD N. llAMBLfcTON. 
August 3-3w.

.'. •** •'

;>v ., 
'..'   V!.'.!.''Mi,'.i p!.;;!»'-'''-V'. ( r '
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'THE RODBER-
WILLIAM CITLLBH BRY1NT.

Uc»i Jo 
Within mossy wood,

SAMUEL

That crowned tlio wild wind-bcstnn clifi*,
A lurking robber Blood- 

Hit foreign garb, his gloomy «y»,
Hit cheek of s A-arthy stain, 

Bespoke him ono who might hav«b««a
A pirate on the main   

Or bandit on the far off hillt
<)f Cuba or of Spain.

His ready pistol in his hand,
A shadowing bocgh he raised, 

Glared forth as crouching ligorglaras,
And muttered as he gazed; 

"Sure he must s'cep upon hit »teed  
I deemed tho laggard near; 

Ml give him, for ihe gold he wear*,
A sounder elum'uf : here; 

HischarjPr, when I press his flank,
Shall leap like mounlain deer."

Long, lonj ho watched, and listened lor.j;
There came no trn/eller by, 

The ruffian growled a harsher curse,
And gloomici grew bis eye. 

Wbilo, o'er tbe sultry heaven, began
A leaden lia/c lo spread, 

And, pa^t his noon, ibe summer sun
A dimmer beam lushed   

And on thai mountain summit fell
A silence deep and dri-ad.

Then censed the bristling pine lo si^h,
Still hung the birchen spray; 

Tbe air lhat wrapped ihose massy cliffi
NY as motionless as ihcy; 

Mule was ihe criket in his cleft  
Uui mountain torrents round 

twit hullow mv.rmnrs from tbci? glens.
Like voices under grocn'd. 

tt f banat came o'er tbe robber's check, 
  'jf/csluiddcredat Ihe sound.

\ fT\v23 vain lo ask what fearful thought
Convulsed his brow wilh pain; 

"T!:  ; ,K ad talk not," he said, at length,
A-i 1 turned to watcb again. 

5k) ward he looked   a lurid cloud
Hung low and blackening there; 

AnJ through us skirls the sunshine came
A strange, malignant »larc. 

His ample chest drew in wilh loil
The holand stifling air.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friomls 
__j tnd the public generally, thai he has 
commenced tho above business in Ihe house 
lurineily occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F- 
Nindc's Jlakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
si rate assortment of WRLL SEASONED

GOLDSMITH J1JVD 1UZLE,
HAVE just opened at the stand formerly

occupied by Mi- John T- Goldsmith,MUuate on
Washington Street, in Easton and next door
to Mr. John Camper's Store, agcneral assort
ment of

first
MATKRIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
nd on tho most reasonable terms.

.311 orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop.

He has also n first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Eattun, Jpril (>. tf

NOTICE.
A generous prico will be given fora likely 

mulatto Girl about 12 m 11 years of acre, of 
good character, she is wanted fur a wailing 
maul for a lady in Baltimore, ar.;l will not 
sent out of the State of Marylanii, entire of 
tho PRINTER.

June 22

COLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 18.5-2 earnestly retpipsls 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
Tbe collector is bound to make bis payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired. 
and is much pressed for the same, then'fun 
those in arrears must lie prepared to setllo the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
ciise of their neglect to do so, tbe law shall bt 
bis guide. PHILIP MACKEV,

April 13 Collector.

N AND BALTIMORE PACKET

DRY GOODS
AND GIIOCKIUES,

consisting of Cloths, Cassimercs, Sattinetts, 
Merino Cassimcres and Summer Clotbs, bilks, 
and Bombazines, Gauze-and Crape Dechine 
Shawls. Also a handsome, assortment of Cal 
icoes and Painted Muslins, suited to tbo season; 
Jackonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Figured 
Book Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached and 
unbleached muslins, &c. &c. 
HARD-WARK, CUTLERY, CHINA 

AND QUEENS-WARE.

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coffee of the .best 
qualities,

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THR undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short lime re 

mains for him to complete his collection of 
ofliccr's fees for the present year, and begs 
,eavo to apprize them that all who shall be 
Found duliiuntent after the first day of Seplem- 
JCT next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persons.

Those^individuals who have not yet corn 
plied with tho promisergiven at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and that there is but one way to ro 
lievc themselves and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will bo under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on th 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for. i/~\ /^

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans1 Court,

16th day of July A. D. 1833. 
On application of Short A. Willis, Adm'r.

PROSPECTU&,
FOR PUBLISB1NO A. WfiW FCR10DICU, WOKX

To be entitled th»
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Tho time is fast approaching when lh«

ceased, it is
ORDERED, That 

required by law for 
their claims against

he give 
creditors 
tho said

tho notice 
to exhibit 
deceased's

of John Sharp lato of Caroline) County, de- t cater portion of the Polite Literature ofthU
ountry most necessarily be circulated through 
ho medium of periodical publications. The 
:heap rate at which works can be afforded bj 
his moans, tho expedition with which the* 
nay be presented to the public, and the facili- 
.y of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
.he Union, cannot fail to lead to this result. . 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success thut has attended "WaU 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander'*

&.C.

estate &. that they cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of tho newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied fron the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' court 
of the county aforesaid; I have 
hereto set my_ hand and the 
seal of ~

July 13.
JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. Stiff.

MOUli BOOTS AND SHOES

my office affixed this

All of which they have recently purchased 
in the c'ties of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
tbe lowest market prices, and will sell on ac- 
eommodalinnr terms.

N IV All kinds of country produce will 
!,e lakpuiiu exchange they invite their friends 
 md the public to give them a call.

May -:.">

NEW 
WILSON & TAYLOR

Most respectfully informs their friends and 
the public  renernlly lhat they have jus! return 
ed from Phil.ulelphia is. Baltimore and are no v 
ipeniii'i at llie slorc house

loth day of July in tho year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

' Tost, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance lo ihe above ordc
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tho Subscriber of Caroline count, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of C'ar 
line county in Mary land letters of Ad ministratio 
on the personal estate of John Sharp lain

,iy Wlliam C'iark, dec'd
ipposite tlie Conrt Houso

n ,<>

occnpieil 
and immediately

issr))-[))lcrJ

His ear caught a distant sound 
But not tlie tramp of sieed  

A rnnr as of a torrent stream
Swoln into sudden speed. 

Tlie gathered vapors in llio we»t,
Bufui'j a rushing blast, 

Likfl li v ing monsters of i bo air,
r.l.rcl; s*rpcnt-like,tnd vast, 

Wiillw., lull, srx!, J.VTCT r'irt «'er llio tun
A frightful slrat-ow t.ist:

Haikto thai rrarer, mightier crash!
As if a gianl crowd, 

Trampling lliu oaks with iron feet,
Had issued from the cloud; 

While fragments of dissevetej rock
Go thundering from on high, 

Aud eastward, from their eyrie-clifft,
Tbo shrieking eagles fly; 

Audi-)! tbe expected traveller comet,
Spurring his charger by.

To that wilei warning of the air,
The as=as>>n Icnda 110 heed,; 

ili} lifts the pkiui lo his eye,
He Rotes tbe horseman's speed: 

Firm in his liand and suro his aim-*-
But ere ihe flash is given, 

Its eddies filled with woods nptortl,
And spiay from torrents driven. 

The whirlwind HWci;|rtllie crashing wood

Tho giaul liis are riven.

Riven, and wrenched up from splintering 
cliffs.

They rise like down in air; 
At ortee die fotcst'a rocky floor

Liestd 0« tempest bare. 
Rider, and sited, and robber, whirled

O'er precipices vest,
 Mong trunks, and b(/Jgl«, and ihaltcred 

crags
Mangled and crushed, acre-wist. 

The catamount and eagle made,
At morn, a grim repast.

THE SCIIOONKli FJIILV J.1NE, 
OBINSONLEONARD.M \--.K.i.-Tbr 

Emily June lias been recently l.nilt of tin 
very l)est mat-rials tbnt our (Minitry will alliinl 
copperfastened and ruppv-red, ami liaudsun^els 
tilled and prepared for passemjreis willi a i>o(r! 
calibin- 'J'be Emily Janu will resume tbe oe 
cupalion of ihe fine s.'bo iner F.d'_rar, ainj com 
mence her regular trips between Easlon I'oinl 
and Baltimore on Sunday m-jrning '21st July, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at !> o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above named hour l!iroii»'h- 
oiit the season regularly as Ihu E'bjar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store ol 
Dr. Thomas II. Daw son v\- Son, or wi'.b Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertnin- 
in; to tbe packet concern, will be lhankfully 
leccived and strictly altendetl to, and all fieiijlils 
intended for tbe sii!«eri!ier will he thankfully 
received at Ihe'jianarv at Easlon I'uinl orelse- 
wlierp, at all liim-s Tbe publie'ft nbedirul 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEOXAUD.

JuU 20 (\Ve<.3t)

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI- 
NA, fJLASS SL QUEENSWAKE,

 ill seleete.l with trr'-at euro from llio In-
 .est innxirtatiiiiis; their friends and the public 
rei:crally are invited to give them an early
 all. 

Ea-iton. April -7. _________ ___ ___

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, bc^ 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a iiplcndid supply of 
the above, atlicloa, whicti, having been selected 
by himself, be is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to bis former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
"Tenth-men's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine, shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
bear his prices, decide for themselves nnd he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, ho will 
receive as be bas endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public, patronage.

Tbe Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGI1T. 

april 17 ______

o
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 

said deceased's estate 
to exhibit the same

claims against the 
aio hereby warned

SAMUKf,
ESl'ECTFULLY inform:) the c!tiv.ens

f Talbot, and tbe adjacent r-iunli 
that he bas just returned from Baltimore w 
a ircncral supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will (lisp-so of very low for rash 
to punctual customers be will l'j!:e 
produce in exchange at ihe market r.ric -s.

He bas also received a lariro sii|-,)|y of 
LUMBER, (M!i'.i-<iinLr of WHITE ami VKL-
LOW IMNE I'LVNK of all descriptions,
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, ^e. Sff.. 

Easlon, J nun --2, 11S.J3.

wilh ihe proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the ild day of Feb 
ruary, next or lliey may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all bonefitof the said estate. 

Given under my hand this lo'lh day ol
July, 1833.

July <27

SHORT A. WILLIS, adm'r.
of John Sharp dcc'd.

Tllli STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,

FOR RENT AMD S.QLK
|HE subscriber wishes to sell out his slock 

_ of GOODS, at Crotcher'a Ferry, consisl- 
ing of a general assortment, suitable for a coun 

try store; Mso, ho would rent his 
STORE HOUSE, and (five p.-s- 
 ession immediately. This is an 

1 "excellent siand for business, situate 
Immediately on ihe waters of iho Nanticoke 
c'lTet, formerly tho property of tho late John 
Cnpper, Esq.

JW»* NlCOLS $ yjrs. SCULL 
F.SPECTFULLY announce 10 their 

respective pitrnliS and the public ^i-iier- 
ally, thai lliey have associated tin.mselvcs to 
gether for Ihu purpose ol'establishing a Female 
Seminary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They have selected gentlemen as Trustees 
lo whom tbay have submitted the general su- 
perinteiulanct: and direction of li.is Institution. 
And lliey propose as soon as practicable to ob 
tain llio services of a gentleman, whose 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mor 
al and inlelleclual qualifications, to assist them 
in giving instruction in llie higher branches 
of an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, w ill be 
taught in this lustitulion, audal llie following 
prices, lo wit: 
Orthography, Reading nnd

plain S-jwing, $3 per ijnarier. 
Writing, Ariihmetic, En 

glish liiammar, fci Mus 
lin Wurlc inch:,ling iho 
nbove branches 4 ditto 

Geography, with tbe uso 
«.'f Globes and maps, As 
tronomy,! lisli>rv,Coni|Mh- 
stliup, including the a- 
boTf, branches 5 
And if suflic!cnt   ricwragrment bi 

the follow ing will also-l>e' : uuglit at the follow 
ing prices 
Embroidery, and En.bosscA

work ke. f.'» 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 11 
Drawing and Painting C 
Theorem painting on Vul- 

vot 5 
Also the Latin rml French 
Twelve weeks in a ipiaiter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who IT-ay produce such testimonials as a- 
above mentioned, if on examination he may lie 
approved by llie Trustees. It isdesiiab'h lhat 
early implications should be made, «Inch if 
addressed posl paid, lo .lames I'arrotl. Ki"|

AS ihe pir-p:-.u;e r.f inf(mnin« bis custom, 
ers anil the public in «i neral, tlf.'it lit 

lias just returned from I'hiiadelphia and Haiti- 
inoje and is now. opening :il his sioro, ojriosile 
tbu Court House,

. / l,iiinl.ii>iiir d.wii-hiini/ uf 
SEASONAI'.LE DRV COODS.

TOUr.TIIKU WITH

Class and tyiccusn'urc.
Also, a general assorlmeut uf

GROCBRJES;
Consisting in part asj'fllincs: 

-^** J/yson and Imperial

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next tin- Dili instant. She will leave 
lialtimoin every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via tbe 
Company's Whaifal Oasllehaven) and Easlon 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morninir at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via tbe 
Company's Wharf at Castlebaveu) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Bitltinuiro every Monday 
morning .it half past (i o'clock, for Cenlreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Cheslerlown, and return to Baltimore the 
same day- All !iag'j:i!.n- and Packages at the 
risk of tbe owners thereof.

April (! ___ ________

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

IGtb day of July A D. 1S33 
On application of Pliilip S. Dcrochbrunc, 

adm nisVralor ol'John Kathull, late uf Caroline 
county deceased,

IT IS (IHDKUKD, that be give the notice 
required by law fur creditors to cxhiliil Ihcir 

tbe said deceased's estate and 
ml Ibc same be published once in each week 
r ihu spuec of three successive weeks in one 

f the newspapers printed in Kaslon. 
In 7 Vsliniony that the foregoing ii truly co- 

g pied from the minutes of pro 
gs codlings of tbe Orphans' court 

if the conii.'y iifoicsanl, I have 
S hereto set my hand nnd the seal 

f my olfico ullixed tlii-, sixteenth day uf .Inly, 
nno Domini eighteen hundred anil thirty 
ircc. 
Test \V. A. FOKP, Hop; r.

of Wills for Caroline county.

n compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

T hat the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
ituinrd from the Orphans' court of Caroline 

uunly in Maryland Idlers of administration 
n tbu personal estate of John Itathcll, late ol

New and Splendid shsurlincnl o

TEAS.
Jura nnd COFl'EE,
1'ritnr. mid Cmnitinn NLV/'./M.

Litlmn, S/ierru, Trncriffe and '
/i pr«nf,

./iiDinifii ron( ./uliirtia KI'IUITH, 
Ilnllnnd mid (.iiiintni ft IN, 
yVii.ir mir! Onn;non'n'///.SA7':j*,
.v. / ;. rn'M rn'/.i/(j/,.-/.s.s/.;s,
J\h,iiU mid i'l'il C.INI)LEX.\r. H-r.

All of \vliieb h'- olfi-rs very low foi ca^h, or 
in exehanuc for Tow or T<'.'ir Linen, Wool, 
Featliers, tiuills, }. c. ike.

lie invites bis friends nnd customers I:) call 
 mil view bis nsvirlmenl, lea r u prices, and 
judije for tin m<selves.

Easton, May -I.

BOOTS AND SllOKS.
Til F. subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of lt()( )TS and SI IOF.S, that he has ever had. 
11 is friends and tiie public are requested U> call 
and sec him. Hi; is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash Ho has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, 
&c. PETER TARIl.

april IS

-extra do.

do 
do

du

WILLIAM W. II Id GINS

KOIl SALE.
WILL ho sold at private sale, 011 very ac- 

commodatineMenuH, that small and convenieni 
brick dwelling, situate on llarrison street, ii 
Easinn, at present occupied hy Mis. Mary E 
C. Nic'nolson. Fur terms apply to

A. UK All AM.
Easton, Jan. 5

ALSO TO RENT FOR 1834.
The Store House, Granary and 

Corn Crib; also three Dwelling.Hou 
ses, tituate at Upper Hunting 
deck-, also, tlio Store House and 

Dwelling where the subscriber now resides. 
This properly is in cxcnllenl repair, and a 
good eland for busings- also, a Farm in' tho 
North VVott ForU, whern Isaac Leverton late 
ly died; &. a farm \vbcro Newton Ajulrews now 
lives, in Caroline county. For terms, make 
4^7 application to
•'.' JACOB C.WILSON. 

Upper Hunting Creek, Augmt 3 3w

Secretary ot ihn Hoard ol trustees, \\ 
promptly attended lo. It is prop std that ibis 
Institution shall be opened on the third M.,n 
day in September next.

N. B. Aecoininodation at Mrs. Nieols's can 
be had at moderate prices fur 10 or 1\! young 
ladies, who will bn under the immediate su 
pervision of Miss Nicola.

Juno ii)

AS just rrorive;! ("run Philn.le'phin and 
Uallimoru a bun,Is >me assortment of

Those wishing to purchase, will do well to 
give him an early call. 

I Ea.ston. may 18

hundred and ten acres of land, more (

AMERICAN

NANKEEN.
WARRANTED NOT TO. FJlDfr

.Manufactured in Paltcrson, Now Jersey, fiom 
Nankeen-coloured Cotton,tiro growth of Geor 
gia. Thin now; Landmine and puroly A- 
inerican article, can be had toy tho singlo pit-c9 
or laigcr quantity, by applying to

NATHAN IKL K. WILLIAMS,
No. 14, Buwly's Wharf. 

Baltimorn, May 4
sample ol the above article can ho 

uo this office.

150 N UGUOES WANTED,
Tbo subscriber wishes 

to purchase urn; Inmdred 
and lifly Nrrvant.sof all 
descriptions, Median- 
ics nf all kinds, from l-i 
to if>,yw>vsi>fago. Hi-

also wislu-s lo purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase ibem in large1 lots, as they 
will ho settled in Alabama, and will not be 
Acpnralcd. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well lo give him a call as ho is per 
manently seltled in ibis market anil is prepar 
ed at all times togivo the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to hiniiu Easton 
will ho promptly attended to. lie can nt all 
timos bo fouud at Mr. Lewu1* Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES, 
may 4

N./ILE.
15V virtue of a decree ofTnlbol county cour 

silling as a court of Chancery, the subscribe 
will expose to public sale, by way of auction 
tulho highest bidder, al llie front door ol'Tal 
but eoimiy Court House, on TUESDAY' tlu> 
tli nl day of Septomhcr uoxt, between ihe hum 
of iwelvn o'clock in the fvrenoon autl live o' 
clock in the afternoon oftbat il:iy,«// that f urn 
nr plantation of Mrs. Eliziibelli Sluarl, 01 
whidi sbe formerly resided, sitnalo near th 
hea:! of \Vye River, in Talbot county, consis 
liiiij of tbe tracts or of parts of llie tracts o 
l:\ml following, that is to s;iy, "Winkleton, 
"Milcln-ll's Lot," "Little Brilion," "Benny" 
Resnrvey," and ''Winkle's Fortune," lyint 
near iho pulilic main road leading from Easlo 
to NVyn Mill, and cunt.iining tbe qunntily o 
three 
Irs-.

Hy tbe terms of the Decree, a credit of on 
and two years will be given on the purchas 
money, the purchaser executing 10 the Trus 
tee, as such, a bund with such security as h 
shall approve of, for the [myment of llie |>n 
chase money, with interest from the day t 
sale. And u|x>n the ratification of llie said sa! 
by llie Court, and the payment of tho whole f 
llio purchase money, together with tlm inte 
cst, and not before, llio Trnslee will convey I 
the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, the. lam 
HO sold to him as aforesaid, fine, clear and «li 
charuod from all claims of the defendant. Pe 
sons disposed to purchase are inviled to vio\ 
tbo premises, which will bo shown lo them b 
John (i. Thomas, Esq. who resides thereon.   
The improvements are good, tho mondow lam" 
a t-e saiil to lie tho finest in the county, anil tl: 
whole estate very valuable.

NV M. 'HAY WARD, Jr. Trustee. 
Aug. 9, 1833.

PRINTING
Neulhj Sf cxjicddiousty executed at thit

arolinc county, deceased. \ll persons bav- 
claims against Ibc said deceased's estate 

re hereby warned lo exhibit llie, same wilii 
propur vouchers thereof lo Ihe subscriber 

n or before ihe Ihird day ol I'cbruary nexl 
r they may otherwise by 1 iw.be excluded from 
II benefit of Ibc said estate
'jiven under my hand this Ifilh day of July 

,. D. cigntccn hundred and thirty tl.rec.
P. S. DEtlOCHBRUNE, adm'r. 

July -27 i)w of John llathel), dec'd.

Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace dislinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is noir 
contemplated to add a third to the number) 
upon i^^uiilar plan, but which cnn by no uo». 
sibilrt^Vftrfcre with the course o( either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rile with tho noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable wilh what 
neglect the brighlest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and Id 
lers.

. The knowledge of few among us extends be. 
yond the'acting Drama, while we may find 
aiiiong those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of tho 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit fur thealrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the w>ralt 
and the manners of the nyi-. in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ibis interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be cunsidered the besl auxiliary that 
tin! historian can call to bis aid lo make his ob 
scure pictures starl from llie canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
BRAKY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of tho old Dramatists, tho 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such other Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of tho 
work. 'A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected wilh ihe Dramatic Lileiature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend llie 
Editorial department of tbo work.

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic Circulating Lilrary will be 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
F,aeh number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of_/oi/r hundred 
and sij-lrcH piigcf, equal to muie than 1200 of 
tbe common siv.c octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be 2\co Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

Tbe first number of the Library will be is 
sued on Ibc fust of July. Subscrip'ions thank

REWARD.
Ratiaway, from llie subscriber, living in llie

fully received by
" GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 

__ Carter's JUlcy --'car Third St. fhilaifa.

PROSPECTUS OF
A Nwel qnd interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Salurday, the Cth of Ju 

ly ensuing, to bo entitled

The Spij in Philadelphia^

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our irrcatesl prido arises Irom doing

lavsi,! , Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last, g>">d to each other, or in other words, from being
ndividiially serviceable to society. This can 
jo best e.ife.ctcd by a proper application of our in- 

them out aocordinjr

ic ititb ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto n\»ml ^0 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 in-

hes high, hsrge head, and tho hair or wool 
in it, thick ami bushy helms a small murk 
.cross bis left eye-brow his clothing consisted 
if a wool bat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
icket and trowsers of country kersey, dyed

  c.llow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen- 
'rally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is
 lack, about tbo same age and height ol' 
l5ill, but mure slender made his clnth- 
ng consisted of a \vnler-pioof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Hurlaps, (jiiito new 
acket andtniwsers the, same as Bill's, a pule 
iluc vest and coarse shoe's, one of them with a 
|i,ileh on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
lair and has several sears near bis ankles; he 
lias a pleasant countenance. I will give 100 
lollars leward fur the apprehension nf the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot ccinnty,
 tml secured in the Kaslon Jail ilOO dollars 
f taken out of the county and in the Slate and 

secured in the Kaston Jail, and the above rc- 
,vard of-100 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Kaston.

KDWARI) l>. GOLLORTJ1UN.
Day Side, Talbot Co. Md. July 1.5 18J.J.
The Chronicle Uullimorc, and the Delaware 

State Journal, Wilinington, National Gazette, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy tho above, law -!\v and torward 
their accounts to this office for collection.

BALTIMORE 
S.<1 TUR D.I Y riSITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
Containiii-i the FORF.IGN & DOMESTIC 

N FAN'S of the week a TRICE CUR- 
RENT of tbe Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) -PRICKS of STOCKS and 

HANK NOTK LlST-togetber with 
n variety ofMISCKLLAN'KOUS 
MATTKU for tho instruc 

tion and amusement of its
read eis.

Tho Publishers, on commencing nncwvol 
Mine, have considerably improved the paper 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Sclcclwm from tho most popu 
lai Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTEit," to present them with Heading 
JMitlter of the choicest description and at as 
aor/i/ a period as any of their cotemporaries 
Great care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with tho enter 
taining. . '">

JrCPThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY Vrsrrpn 
is published weekly, on the largest *i:e sheet 
by CLOUU & POUDER, JVo. I, S. Guy 
Street, Baltimore.

SCpTho terms are only $2 per annum, 
paid in advance. 

Valtimorc, June, 1833.

elligonces, meting them out according to llio 
necessities of the community, and less lament- 
ng the decline of public virtue than checking 
bo progress of public vice: for vice retarded in 
rirtue advanced. As the direction and discus* 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
ire the business of tho daily press, the full ap- 
licalion of Addisou's remark is necessarily 

neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
biclded by wealth and wordly influence, are 

 ibroad among llio people, not only unsuspected 
ut courted and requited; and that a publication 

s necessary which will not only detect, but 
;xhibit these wolves in slieop's clothing to 
iiiblie scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be rcn- 
Icred to society. In effecting this object wo 

shall pursue n yet intrnddcn path; one whero 
be necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con- 

jealed) with contrasting flowers. The man- 
icr of the ".Sj)i/ in Philadelphia" shall bo 
perfectly delicate, and uiicontaminaled by cant 
>r vulgarity; its censure shall bo judicious, hi 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
iiul in it an untired and zealous friend: Dia- 
nutic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
nost attentive ar.d impartial study, nnd sketch 

es of the liar nnd Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
iccasionplly appear friiin the pen of competent 

judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coining from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be. equal to that of more 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as we presume the want of 
tl.e proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally./*-'"- WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently. 

CONDITIONS.
The first number of "TiiE SPY IN Pnn.A- 

HEI.PHI.V" w'ill be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight largo quarto pages and with good 
typo. As it is intended to render the content* 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the nd vantage of the proposed 
and more portaiilc size will bo evident. Tlio 
terms are §-J per annum, payable in advance, 
or §-2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will bo allowed a dis 
count ol 10 per cent, on all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting ono year's payment 
in ndvanAi, or become responsible for tho sanio 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"Tiic SPY IN PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of tho 
celebrated Crnikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and ho accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from th« 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL &, CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.
Caro will betaken to have tho work careful 

ly packed when buut out of the city. ,
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For the Boston Gazette. 
FIRST ANNUAL REPORT

Of the Easlnn Male Sunday School So 
ciety,read at their Anniversary Meet 
ing on the evening of the 4lh of July, 
1833; and published by order of the 
Jionrd of Officers.
/n presenting the fust annual report of 

Ihe proceedings ol the Kaston Male Sun 
day School Society,the boaid of officers 
cannot rcfiaui Irom expressing their un 
feigned gratitude lo Almighty God, for 

,l!iR kind providence, ti.e watchful can- 
the abundant mercies and blessings 

they have received Irom disbands. ] 
Since youi organisation as a society 

there have been revohilionsand ch-Mtgp-;' 
trouble and allliciion have been abroad 
upon Ihe world; the angel of death has 
pnssc-1 over our land not wi'hou' leaving 
liis path marked by victims; but amid all 
these vicissitudes, through the mercy of a 
kind Providence, our health has been 
continued and our lives prolonged, to 
congratulate you upon this, the first An- 
iiivenary of our Society.

In reviewing the transactions of the 
'past year which we shall briefly piesent 
for your consideration, we see much in 
deed to stimulate and excite us to more 
Unwearied diligence and perseverance 
The school you established and placed 
Under our control, waa commenced un- 

'  der rather disadvantageous circumstan- 
JBe<; and at the. onset owing lo the wan 
Sjof experience and practical knowledgi 
|it was measurably retarded in its useful 
jic^s and success. But since.(hut pctioi 

c. glad to s:iv, I hat experience hashed 
Acquired by close application, and whcr ^ r^^Vvw-l " ........

labor bestowed upon it has not been in] 
vain; and that our humble efforts to pur 
sue and carry into effecl the original plan 
of ihe society in ils formation have been 
attended at least with partial success.

The object of our association is to 
leach the elementary branch of education 
lo those children who have no other 
means of obtaining them; to unfold in 
some degree the treasures of knowledge 
and wisdom so far as our humble resour 
ce." admit of, lo those, who, but for this 
means of acquiring the rudiments of ed 
ucation would grope their way through 
life in (he darkness and thraldom of ig 
norance aitd vice.

But we by no means restrict ourselves 
lo those childien who have no other 
mode but the Minday school, by which 
thev may learn to read. Our object is 
not only to expand and enlighten the 
mind by education, but aUo lo prevent M> 
far as in our power lies '.he bicaking of 
the Sabbath day, and the commission of 
the numi-ious catalogue of sins that fol 
low it, and instead of our youth growing
iin in habits of sin and wiekediii"«, to j ivhon it is in vour power to strctcl 
implant principles of morality and 11 li- I ||,r strong arm of help and deliver: 
gion in their minds, while they are yo'.ing

nd tendei, and moie easily swayed and
overned than at any subsequent pciiod
T life, to give them a bias earlv towards
irlue so that when llirv m->y be east in-
i) (he world, (separated iiui i parents and
fiend*,^ and surrounded by its ten tVous-
itid snares, temptatinns and allurements,
hey may be able to sht.n and resist them;
ri conse(|iiuice of Ihe love of virtue, being

for the privileges of which they may 
thus be debarred? we answer, yes, every 
person acquainted with the operations of 
the human mind, knows that it is always 
on the search for happiness, always rest 
lessly an.l anxiously pursuing some ob 
ject where it may he supposed to dwell, 
and although often foiled and disappoint 
ed in the pursuit, it returns to the chase 
with unwearied vigor. If then mankind 
have not some useful and innocent means 
of gratifying this universal thirst; they 
will seek it in others though they be 
wicked ami debasing. We ask our fel 
low citizens then, if ignorance shall be 
the vhai.Teieristic ofany part of the ris- 
inggeneration .^o I'ur as they may be able 
(o prevent il?

We ask you, on f!ii<, (he anniversary 
of (he birth day of our political fieedom , 
if you will pei iiiil nn v pai I of your neigh- 

who must take 
when time lias 

scene, to grow up

bor; of Hi
your places in society 
swept us off this
in ignorance and pass their lives in one 
gloomy nig'it of dark ness and stupidity,

stretch out 
ranee,

anj rescue them fiom these worst of 
bonds, tl.ese mo-t galling of fellers?

Who can lell when he eoiilributes In 
Ihe Mippoi I of this school what high and 
hidv piirpnsn l.c mav be the instrument 
of elVerling; w!n> knmvs but that these 
childii-n around us, I'oi whose benefit we 
aie soliei,ing your countenance and aid. 
nay be in like manner culled upon to

From the. ,Vcw York Courier. 
IMiss (J\een delivered an oration

on Ihe 4th tilt, btfnrc the young ladies of 
Coray Academy, Augusta, Maine.

The above annvuncemrnt, in a Roches 
ter paper, which mut our sight, yesterday 
morning, has reminded us that we have 
been gviiliy of an almost unpardonable 
breach of editorial gallantry, in not soon 
er noticing Ihe oration of Miss Green, 
which we had the pleasure of receiving by 
mail, sonic tit,ie sinff, from the fair ora- 
Irix herself, (as uc fondly believe.) She 
will pleasr to accept our warMi acknowl 
edgments for the favor; we can only ex 
cuse our neglect in not making th"in 
sooner, by wosidiTi-.t!* ourselves bow it 
ha pp.'lie I' It is In -ky that our reputa 
tion for gal'aiilrv is " ' w i-!i established, 
or we should iicver dire to look a lady- 
orator in Uie lace! « We will now endea- 

our fault by a candid and 
manner and 

form of the best reviexvcis. Hem!
"An Or ttion, before the citizens nnd 

Indies of .'luguxla, ( Maine.) oil the 4th 
of July 1    '>:», delivered by Miss .lii^n^la 
(j'rertt. I'ublishe j at Ihe request of ihe 
couiiniltee of arran:;enu-uts. Augusta, 
.Inly I8.-U. IWninii.V Strickl.in.l, 1'iin- 
ters. 1 vol. !'.»') pages!

We ha\e derived more pleasure, and 
satisfaction, and instniclinn Irom the pc- 
i usal of Ibis address ol Miss (Ji ecu, than 
irom all the Fourth el July Orations w 
ever read before put altogether. W

vor !o !•' ;i:ii:
impnrlitl review, after the

htis deeply fixed in their hearts as their 
earliest principles, and cherished and 
jierpi'tuated there by habit, as well as ils 
own Intrinsic worth. Mulure and seri 
ous reflection, (as well as the opinions of 
earned and distinguished men,') have 

convin.-pil us that the cause of Sunday- 
Schools is ihsil of our common christian- 
(y, that (hoy are among the most effec 

tual pioneers nnd aids of the minister of 
(he gospel; and that they are doing and 
have done although their operations arc- 
conducted silently and unobtrusively, as 
much or more good than any other spe.- 
cies of charitable institutions that wi 
have any knowledge o!,

perform the same act toward others, ami 
thus perpetuate your liberality and kind 
ness. 7t may he thnt in this house upon 
this occasion, a founl.iin of charily will

m ight, to be sure, ii we were disposed to In
hypeieriiieul and could descend lo a pal 
try jest, say thnt n some few pag. 
Miss (iRKF.K looks rather blue — but wi 
will not deviate Iroui the strict line, o

bp opened, fioni whence shall issue a i npai liaiity for the sake ol «Ojiour a joki!

the purpose and they prefer hemp 
o Hymen, then she suggests tha» we 
diould make, a bonliie a grand aitlo tie 
re of them once a year! She thinks (her 
iVotild hardly stand (hat and would 
udgo il''belter to marry than (o hum!" 
Pin) plan strikes us, as most excellent   
here must be some exception, ns lo Hie 
tanging, however, in favor of our Cock- 
icy friends who ITP, by no means, to 
ic strung up, if they declare for the
hallar!"

Miss G. next proceeds to Ihe relative 
luties i.'l'mat; and wile, and shows thai 
o her the great subject*', as well ns small 
ue as "f.imiiiar ns her garter." Her re- 
tripe for the behaviour of husbands and 

<\ ives, in fretting, scoldingand squabbling 
s deserving of attention. She says:

' Mi-t'liiuUs il were an easy task to 
'wnle, a-I others have, a thousand and 
'one precepts about mutual loilieaiance 
''and good temper; but it is a thousand lo 
"one, if any husbands or wives would 
"even read them, and if they did, would

only cry jishaw 1 a.-> if we \\islied to do- 
"prive them ol their liberty of speech ami

Ilieir lawful matrimonial privileges!
Now I have one. to suggest th.it si>. ( )i

"preserve al a d y n mat

"the approving, pmile of the noble sex 
"for my sentiments not for myselfl 
'And, I say to you, lords of thn 

"creation, as you call yourselves, if 
yon doubt the sincerity of this decla- 
'ralior.   I proclaim it here, in the face 
'ol all Augusta, now assembled around 
'me, (hat you may believe me or not, as 

oii please   but there is not one among 
'you, Tom, Hick, or Harry, that f tvould,
 give a brass tbimblc to call husband" 
to morrow.

"May-be ye would the day aVter 
though!   said Tom Jinnins to himselP'
  but then succeeded the most tremen- 
lous applause   nine cheers   24 guns     
music   '•'Green grow the rushes 0!"

If such things ate done in the green 
tree what will come in the dry? but 'tis a, 
vile pun, and an ill-natured one, and we 
beg pardon for it, on both scores: there 
fore, we beg leave to propose as a toast    

The Oratrixofthedau — May her lau 
rels be ever fresh, nnd oerself not ever

rivulet of good will and benevolence, ol 
peace and love to mankind, the inramler- 
ings of which may be seen through eve- 
By suceessi\ e age of t!.e world; till il is

the gi eat ocean of eleriiity.  
-ingnlar e- 
n placn. 

Mrnngcr occurrences more
vents than these have tak
We ask every good eJi/.en il it is not the
lirsl wish ofhis heart that our li'jci ly, the
boast and pride of our country, may be
pro ei veil, and our free institutions stand

"rinioni.il dialogue a refined and genteeln r
of coulter's! 11 is only to 

"carry on their squabbles in get. lie whis. 
"pers   and they will seldom or never 
"come to lii.';li iconis!"

\\ e are not prepared lo vouch for the 
efficacy of this, however, without actual 
experiment! We. have some doubts 
whether, lor example, a bold husband, 
who s|iould bid his angry wifcto''go tothc 
d   1," in ever so gentle a wltispvr, would 
not catch a box on the car atiout as soon us

u-igjiboursflu- oriitiun does equal honor to the head I if be bawlc I il out so that the 
and lii'urt ol'oui eloquent counlry-woman. i miizht bear it!

We. are proud to cull her such! Weco.iidj Tin' nest tO|>ic "Mi*s ft. divells upon, 
almost havi! reconciled ourselves to tlie I is tlie Ireatoieut ol\-liildrrn — and as she
dca ol bi jming ti citizen of the state ot I appears to have spoken with most
Main 
ing's

or \ccounl of Alajnr -faek Down-
achievements   a \heluMrfi he

I and confusion, (owing to our system no 
being well digested and arranged,) orde 

harmony have arose, by the adoptio 
[of Bye-Laws and Rules, which dcfin 
[distinctly the duty of nil; and wo may 
[ now venture to say, that so far as it has 
been practicable, we have a place for 

| every thing, and every thing in its place. 
The number of scholars on roll are 

I about 50; their average attendance Sj 
each sabbath; and although this stale- 

, tncnt appears small when compared with 
the numerous admissions during the year, 
we are happy to say of those who do at 
tend regularly, that their conduct whi't 
in school, and so far as they come under 
our notice when out of it, deserves our 

[?. warm and hearty approbation.
The leachers roll al this time numbers 

. 'liut I  ! several .since our commencement

I have removed, Iwo have declined attend 
ing, and one, Thomas II. Yurntim, after 

long and tedious illness departed this 
Ilifeonthe 31st of Mar-blast. To his

before its branches have loweicd high in 
the air, or its roots acquired durability 
and strength by age their intention is to 
crush and subdue vice while in the bud, 
and instead of having to conquer old and 
confirmed habils of wickedness, and e- 
radicate long cherished and bosom sins, 
they seek lo implant religion and virtue, 
before these habits are formeo!' and 
s'renglliened, or the heart hardened by 
contact with vice.

While most other charitable societies 
are exerting their influence and resources. 
to meliorate.the condition of mankind in 
distant regions, and foreign lands; (he 
sunday school is devoting ils-encrgics for 
the benefit of our own people, they are 
striving to improve the condition of our 
friciids and neighbors, they are seek! 
the lost she.p-, the stray lambs of tin 1 
(lock among ourselves ami making their 
teachers literally missionaries to the ris

IT much we up 
the success ot

llow 
prove of and rejoice at

neon's ihrn snai 
hem in their ori; 
ilv? shall we

adopt (o
freshness and pu-

? shall we bequeath them to an ig- 
uir.uit and unenlightened race, who ca;i 
leither ui.dei-staiid (heir world nor n;i- 

Ihcii valuer every man savs no.
a sulli- 
i.in to

valuer every man 
But we are lull thai iherc will 
icnl number wl.o receive (' luc

has shi-d in its lite.ary reputation! Now 
since we I'.ru'e lead Miss Green's Ora 
tion, we Ivr.'ehad jireal difficulty to Ucep 
ourselves Jj^>m taking :i big oath, that wo

slar 
may 
I..!

iglit on that, so we, confess we have read

DISEASE OF CATTLR
EXTRACT TO THE EDITOR, DATED*
JVear llolincnbtirgi Philad. Co.

August 10, 1839. 
Dear Sir   Several years a»o the well 

<nown botanist, Mr. Nuttal pointed out to 
me, upon my farm, a plant, which usu 
ally blossoms about Ibis season of the year 
which he referred to asthe causeofwhatis
 ommonly called the Slobbers in horses, 
a continual discharge from the salivary
 '.lands .vl.ich exhausts their strength very 
rapidly. This plant grows upon old and 
poor pasture fields and is known by the 
name oV "The Devil's Tobacco." (Lo 
belia Inflala.) It is highly fragrant,. 
spicy, nnd active as an emetic   even dan* 
gerously so   and exercises a very power 
ful &nd dangerous influence over the an- 
imul system. I have seen a pair of 
horses turned out to pasture at night 
in the heat of summer, so weak in the 
morning, with the water running in

her observations upon it with most pica-1 streams from Ibeh mouths,that they could 
s.ire. Mi»s (Jreen declares herself in I uat be used fora week. Salt and dry 
favor of tin: old fashioned discipline o!'U rourul food, appear to be Iho best reme. 
tlie uii'i'/f, ami g.vcs, if indeed any \verc. | dies.
wanted, the most delightful reasons for I A gentleman who hail a form on the

lUlr«w»» of »Vie ftckoyihSH-tehl «i« -tJMt h« 
owed a pasture field with two or three 

bushels of salt to tbe acre, which correct* 
;d this evil, although horses turned into 
he next field "slobbered," and had pre 

viously been so affected in the one sown

in our federate, constellation. Well
she now write l)irig<> for her mot-
We ennlcmplalo spending, al all 

In/ud-, Ihe Inline Annivet' tries ol our 
/ni|ep''iidence, al August.i. and beholding 
o le Irainin' day :it Downiiigsvilh', a* we 
liavealica-ly a'kind of i.uiti; fi om our' will produce greater mural benefits, iu

it, to ils primitive uses the u«e for which 
nutiirv evidently ordained i(! She is in 
lavor also, of ou r own precise mode of 
administering it if we understand Uer 
phrase. " J'hcrc is nothing," says she, 
"that we cnn do for /ics/cri/y, which

guard and preserve them,   inn-ply we 
ivould ask who bavr- in (heir ban Is the 
lestiny ol our Count i y. who cnn control
and uon whom de|iei,d.,iis Inline fate? we
answer the great m.i>s ol (he \ieoj 
every freeman in this  .CUM- possessing an 
equal share of power. If this be t
fact, should not ov an bo qualified

rcnd 
I'/ut u

Major hiniM'li! . i tin: end!" 
  forget that our readers arc i \\K are conipellcd, most reluctantly,

getting impatient for some extracts from ' !o pass over the vast number of topics 
an oration which has called forth such which remain. Among them wo have

enthusiasm of 
,i

eulogv! We regret ' only loom to mention: "Our most cx- 
tliat ii'ir limited .space will nolaliow us to j "cellent and paternal President's visit to 
translei it lo our columns in c.r/ciisd. ItuC. "(be east [This wan before he faced
l'ic public must not be so unreasonable as i -'about tor home.] The march of intel-. • . • • 11 •.« ,« _i i > . ,i
lo exact il from us, seeing that,

f-ellow teachers no labored eulogy is here i "very ssociety lining i-i view the benelil

necessary; you saw his work and labor 
of love, his i.n'ii ing spirit (o do good and 
be useful within the sphere, which he 
moved; and no doubt the remembrance 
of it cheers you in the discharge ol your 
duty. His manners were mild, winning 
Miri persuasive, and possessing the life 
ind power of religion he was eminently 

(calculated to do good as a sunday school 
teacher; but it has pleased l^m who sees 

liiot ns man secth, (o remove him fiom 
Ithis vale of.sorrow and allliciion lo that 
lland where the inhabitants are sick no 
linorc.

The general attendance of the teachers 
ith but a few exception)! has been very 

jood,and their duties, particulaVly during 
ihe last quarter discharged in a most sat 
isfactory manner; but we must f-oy that 
the labor has not been proportioned e- 

a part have borne by far Ihe 
greatest share of the burthen, not only

to evrci-e this power with discii'tiun and 
nrudiMice? And a-, education is essential 
to the true knowledge and enjoyment of 
liberty, and intimately com.ecled wilh 
Ihe practice of virtue; does it not become 
a duly upon us to UM- nil our exertions, 
so that every individual may W prepar 
ed to receive Ihe sa'-red right of s. If gov 
ernment, as it came from oui- f.ithers 
and transmit il to posterity unimpaired 
by time, and untarnished by the hands it 
has passed through.

I5ul we appeal not onU lo (he friends 
of the in^ilutii.n for pecuniary aid. but 
also for your personal as>i-t.iti' - e, we la 
ment lo say that (he arduous duties con 
nected wi'h our seliool have been borne 

 w; Imeit is that their course 
has been approved of, their

trui 
< rs

of mankind, wi: tliink tin; sunday school 
is entitled to precedence, particularly 
among our own noigiibors, friends and 
acquaintances, ami we feel confident that 
on this occasion our claim will be cheer
fully responded lo.

We appeal to every Christian befnre
us, we ask if you can icfuse to support
an iiiititulion which has fur its uhjcct
(he fulfilment of that invitation of our
blessed saviour, "suller lillle chi'dren lo
come unto me nnd forbid (hem not for of
such is Ihe kingdom of heaven"   that
professes to u lrain up a child in Ihe way
he should go," so (hat iii after life when j , ;,,, d, tin'- support and a-sislanco of UK-

that it did occupy but three ! 
it an hour in thu delivery, it 

ill m.ikes an octavo volume of 10',) 
osely priiiled piiL'i"! W« 

to do the 'iinpijssilde' for the gratifica 
tion of our patrons, but this would be ten 
times impossible! We shall give a few 
px'.ricts, bul wo can no more than glance 
at the vast number of subjects which it 
so ably and eloquently discusses.

The f.iir Speaker's exordium is appro- 
piiile an i original 'ind thai \\t- must 
give, 
nut

tough l"lect   Nullification cholera in (he 
>«tv(^( ^mancipation of the Catholics 
"in tin-British West /mlies The Tem 
perance Societies Proposes a Lady's 

willing' Tcniiitrance (incictij— I'rogress of reii- 
"-ion, particularly in \owVork Hilto
  e\ ei y w her-', but ill lloston   \e\v Vork 

1 "I'oslOllicc New Vrfirk, Ihe F.mpoiium 
'of Lc/lrrs, if Boston is the '-l.ilrrury

  "Kniporium" United Stales Bank  
!'-Black Hawk and Tommy Hawk, and 
"\Vxvhawk Amcrictin lndepcu<lencc 
 Ihe old Ladies in Boston were (he Falli-

olf drinking 
would have been

generally
labor coMimi-nded, and their /.onl ami in- 
dusti y noticed, but we regret lo say ill loo 
many instances th-s friendship has stop 
ped here; without alloiding us any real 
aid or support, we ask then, nay we de-

It appears thai Ine audience was "ITS of il  agreed (o leave 
no, co.np.v.,..! ot 'ladies alone. "tea, or Ihe tea never woul

»r,-ien.is  Countrymen, and Lovers ' "thrown overboard 1'ennde superiority 
' and vou, iiiyfairCounlry-womi-n! To   -Can | -|la-Ma,lame do Slah [typo- 
"VDU "on Uiis proud day, },,>*l<rit'i has u "graphical error we presume,! whose 
"ri.rhl to Ij.kanddoes look nilhan ea- "work she never read Hannah Moore 

[;qgerand an anxi.Mis rye
Let mi- -u lar di -vialu from (lie beaten

  Miss Livermore, Sic, ko.

e cares and perplexities connected with young, we ask you to devote a
our abode hcic come upon him, "he may 
not depart from it."

Au institution, which, when the first 
ray of reason dawns upon, and enlight 
ens the infant mind, endeavours to with

_.-.... _. . _ draw its attention from 'lie flee ling vani- 
Jischarging their own duly, but also Dial ties and unsubstantial pleasures of this 
jf others in conseipicncc of there not be-1 world, and direct it lo higher and nobler

lion of I hat time wl.i-h (i'»d
mall pnr- 
Almighly

Ing a sufficient number of teachers to

tupply (be wants of the school, and ad- 
nit of ihe regular rotation in service.

The board have Irom time lo time 
made such arrangmenU for the conveni 
ence nnd welfare of (he school as (heir 
limited means would pcimit. The room 
we occupy is commodious, &. well adapt 
ed to (he accommodation of the children, 
the rent is quite as reasonable as could 
be expected,  nn effort has been made 
also to establish a Library for the bene 
fit of the scholars, and a small sum re 
mitted to New York for the purchase of 

|a select number of books.
We have thus given you an imperfect 

[sketch of a society that has been in ex 
istence but one year, and although it has 
not been productive of as much good per- 

|haps as it might have beci. in more c(Cl 
ient hands, we nevcrthelesi luul that the

enjoy merits. With oh jt-r Is of this eh A rac 
ier in view, we claim of you as Christian* 
the means to prosecute them Hut w.; 
have a claim upon our fellow townsman 
at largo, upon every good citizen, upon 
every true lover ofhis country; we ap 
peal not only to you in behalf of our 
school us teaching the lir.st rudiments of 
Christianity, but also Ihe elements of ed 
ucation. We have children under our 
charge who if Ihcy receive no instruction 
from us perhaps never will; to them the 
door of learning will be forever closed; 
to them Ihe book of knowledge with all 
ils blessings to the human race, wilh all 
its means of obtaining and imparting in 
formation, of alleviating care, and filling 
up many a dull and listless hour will 
useful nnd laudable employment, will b 
forever sealed. And is it not natural to 
suppose that some substitute trill be fuun

has entrusted you wilh, in instructing Ihe 
rising grin-ration, and thereby benefittiiig 
his church: and in return we piomise you 
that if the laborer in (his field slull prove 
worthy ol his hire, the pay will be am 
ple, and the reward abundant.

IJy the Hoard 
IlKNUY E. HATKMAN.Scc'ry.

I rack on Ihi'-c oci: 
lirnt nl the dearest 
'lions \ el inboi n!

lo tlie f'Jui.

isns 
inlere

as 
ls

to 
,f

Ptmilire. ^   Wo once knew a man

But we must tear ourselves away from 
speak, 'Miss Green. In doing so, however, we 

^enera-. cannot but give her dear, parting words! 
Let us cast a forward She speaks of the high and interesting 
,>, and then we shall (ask imposed on her. by the partiality of 

 he heller prepared I.> -ive a relrospec- , her friends and fellow citi/.cns, in the 
.., ivi . one ,il UK- past.» ', following beautiful peroration: _

TI.e f.ir speaker, then, dwells wilh en- ! "One word of myself, ii)y dear friends 
t!,usi,sni, on the -rowing population of "l-efore I conclude.' II there be any here 
ouriuimeuM-tcriiloiy, hut spares a lew "among you, of whatever age, sex or 
,.,. -rets al I'u- vast number of unmarried | "condition, that may think Ihe ueccpt- 
v.mlhswlio arc annually carried Iron, "ancc of the task I have had assigned lo 
,, . New i:n-la,ul Stales;lo the far west, "me, on this occasion, argues presump- 
U e'are hatipy, however, lo perceive by] "lion and even indelicacy L, them I 
Mi« (^s. statement, that the State of j "would address inyaell! / appeal o 
Mainuisb.gimiingio attract enlerprising '-them to rellfct thai llii.i honor, highly

younig men Irom abroad! If they do not

ivho, on his return from a public meeting, 
Mirst open Ills door in a ragi-, upset his 
childern, kicked bis dog, hurled his hat 
)i>himlthe grate, and paced theapavl- 
nr-nt back and forth with thn ferocity of 
i chafed liger- MVIiat is the mailer, m} 
lear?" said the WOI>;|L-I ing wife. "Mat 
ter"' roared the angry husha'id, "mailer 
enough! neighbor U. has publicly called 
inn a liar!" "Oh, never mind that my 
dear," replied the goad woinitn, "ho can't 
jn-ore it you know, and nobody will 
btlievu him." '-.Proi-a it, you foolr" 
(oared (he madman more furiously than 
before, "ho ili«l /»roi'c it!" lie brought 
witnesses and ;iroraJ it on this spot! lilso 
how should 1 bo in such a d   1^ of a 

The argumeut was a poser

;hane Ihe'i course towards Augusta hcri)- 
afler, more often still, the laws of attrac 
tion must he sadly deranged!

Th« l':i : r -<|tcaker next touches on the 
conipa-al vi! number of males and fe 
males, astirrlhn censiii, and interspersed 
urc same -cveie but most just and excellent 

a certain useless, il not

as I pr'uo it, dnar as itislo my ho.irl, 
''was not of my seeking! I assure them 
"that it was undertaken with Iho mosl 
"heartfelt difli.lence  wilh thn most gen-

uinn and derpnst humility! The honor

wilh salt. Whether this salt acted as a 
preventive of the nauseating effects, or 
ntcrruptcd the development of the planr, 

or that its influences were solely through - 
he stomachs of the animals, I am not 

prepared lo explain but the fact was 
lated by one upon whom I have full re* 

I'uuice.
When Linnccus visited Tornea, the in- 

habilanls complained of a distemper 
which killed multitudes of Ihuir cattle,es- 
p 'dally during Spring, when fin>l turned 
out into a meadow in the neighborhood.   
He soon traced the disorder to the water   
hemlock, which grew plentiful!/ in the . 
place, and which the cattle in the Spring ' 
did not know how to avoid, having bee a ' 
closely confined during winter.

Dr. Blcmming, in his Philosophy of 
Zoology, mentions that in Orkney many 
goslins die when first turned out into the 
hills to pasture, in consequence of eating 
the leaves of fox glove.

The sudden death of the cattle, des 
cribed as taking place recently in Phila- ;." 
delphia and Montgomery counties, ap- . 
pears something like the effect of a violent ''. 
vegetable poison and the mystery mar 
be solved by some of the intelligent med 
ical gentlemen who are acquainted with 
botany. .»; 

Peculiar seasons seem to induce the   
growth of peculiar plants. Almost every r* 
year we notice that certain grain or root 
crop* exceed others. ThU summer it 

as remarked that cherries and black- 
icrries were unusually abundant. So, 

the character of the preceding or present 
season may increase the especial growth 
of some noxious plants, which are not 
commonly anundant or so active in, theit 
properties.*

Sometime! the second crop of hay U 
found to "slobber" horses but at other 
seasons il has not this effect probably 
because Ihe plants which cause the "slob 
bers (for I do not attribute the  fleets to 

lover alone,) do not arrive  ! maturity 
before the second crop grasses ar« cut. 

Whatever may be the mystery in sud.

t-iu:i.iiuii .,-...-.-.-.. .

lisagreeaUe, class of sinners called lor 
Ihe reasots'is Miss G. (hinks,that tbi-rci> 
such a bitch of them, by the name of 
batchcloiv! (We rather demur lo this

this is the.roiTOCt orJ/ioyrrt/J/M/.) Miss (i 
thinks, nii'l therein we fully concur, ihal 
tiiis class >f nondescripts, and outl.iws 
ought, at ;i certain, say .1.1 or i)7, t.. In 
compelled to choose "between the (dim 
and the huiiur!" And if they do nol an

. did not court- Jt cnurled mcl and ns
 it was m>t sought, so il could nol bo de 
clined, without doing equal violence lo 
my feeling^! If,therefore,any blame or

"sh:imo attach, lot it ho to those who
  huckU"l this unuillitig honor on my
 back 1 [Great applause.'] _ If I shall
 have been so happy as lo gain Ihe np
 probation of those for whose s>uke 1 hav
 ihn.i far lU-parled from tins strict '' :
 which ancient prejudice has hut loo 

prescribed to our sex. I shall be urn
  pl/Yt-paid for all thu sneers and im
-lations of wiilings and fools! [Uhu(!

pi 
u(!r.s

liuvo becti only desirous of vviiuiius;

den death of the cattle, it will be found 
connected with -some natural caote to 
discover which exertions of A character 
likely to succeed should be made! The 
peculiarities of food drink or air are 
those most likely to affecl animals,-and it 

iuld be well to guard against them by 
appropriate precautions. Phil. Inq. 

'Thernaro certain plants which require a 
,-idiur oropartioa fur the geimination of their 

seeds; thus il tho soil iu which nluno the healvh- 
ful liulu plant called Manilla Glnuca makes its
:i|i|io:ir.uu'o, IH tho surface of putrid fiuit wliila 
tho small animal termed Vibrio Aooli, '   '  I'ur ha.   -'-  ' .... 
I into 
Zoology,

£ owih vinegar which baa been some, 
exposed to Uio air." Philosophy oj

A.A k AC * "
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will find'a 'capital letter 
Dow.vixo m our col- 

nfloiln We learn from the Al- 
DaiK' AJrer«i.er lhat the Major's 

are in a course ol publication m
!e London papers Much speculation 

to the real author of these pop- 
have been ascribed 

Smith, (Editor

prevails as 
ulnrenislles. 
to 
of the

'II 1,11 \j c^i t*itv« * v •» v*i * * * wi w^ ——^, — ..JJBM.J,,--- ^

'squire Biddle, I have a small trifle 11 If it be convenient, I shall be happy to 
-'    -- - ---  -« "'know the disposition of your Board ot

Directors on the subject; if not, will you 
do me the favor to give me your own, 
leaving an expression of the wisnes of the 
Board to some more convenient oppor-

Porllnnd Courier,) John 
Manassah

Neale, 
Noah.

Tlie o'llTpunVisiied to day is, no doubt, 
horn the pen of tho latter gentleman. 

Fred»ricktouii Examiner.
/Yir» I?:* At is Fort Daily .lilverllser. 

li'uOK DOWMNC/S OFFICIA1
fll/\llVH» » »- M'lll-- I-VITLT*

15{.'PORT ON IHE LMJt-U 
STATES BANK. 
1'rni.iMiED "BY

Up Raps, Auzust 4f/i 1333. 
DCAU SIR:--I nave just got hpre af 

the B'luk; and it wan tin1(or rxaminin 
<ou"hP.st jcb 

was(.'itreral

'"t '" inv l 
t>nit on my

that 1 had to "gJ ahead," or

Salety i-'umi" iioU* 1 got klmcd with
the grand tower. '-Here," says I, ] received.

which may now be proposed or

doing it 
I'd snpak\

out the !\r>tdiy- I *v» nigh upon 
«c.k r-bout i>, li^nn ;and s.frims 
(lie while. Mr. Bid-He see quick cnul i 
ivm no foor*jo'ni!»y I come on: and 
male sotne of 1> ;V f"'^ scratch l!" 
V.pii-l'. 1 t#il »o'i. I giu em no notice ot 
i',,v comin-, an-1 I JJt'H"" 1 right in the 
thickest on fm 'here one day when «hpy 
were tumb'.in in an sh.-ll'-n out the money 
l,kecorn-"now"5ays/,"iny boysl advise 
all on ye to bru«h up jour multiplication 
tallies,"for I am down upon you with a!i- 
gation. an;! thf rule of 3, and vulgar frac 
tion, aud if I f»«'l a penny out of place, 
the Gineral shall aow it. I'm no green 
Iiorn r.or member of Congress; nor 
JuJ.^e Cl.iyU.n, nor Mr. Cambrelcng, 
neither,'' says I.

As soon ai Mr. Biddle read the letter 
thn Gineral sent by me, says', he ''Major, 
I'm "lud the Giaeral has sent some one 
at l.i~t lint knows something, and can 
pivp a strait account," and with that lie 
CTi'ilM a'.l the Rank folks, and telTd em 
to briti;*. their ROOKS tosvther. "Now," 
says hpT'-Major, which eenM shall we be 
gin ut first." "It makes no odds which" 
says 1: "iill I care about, is to sr.? if both 
rends mpp.t; and if thpy dont, Mr. Biddle" 
**ays I, M iU-all over with you and HIP 
]»aiik->y.'ll all go,'-hook and line" and 
then w/i.;) coats, and went at it. I found 
some ol them are fellows there plagy 
sharp at sifenn. Tlu-yY, do a sum \»y a 
kinder short Dilworlli quick as a flash. 
I always use a slatt it coni-is kinder 
natural" to me; and 1 chalk'd her oll'tl.ere 
the first day and fijur'd out ni-h upon 
100 pretty considerable tuf sums. There 
was mo: e than S cart load of books about 
us and c-vrrv one on c.m bigger than the 
IVacon's fuuiily biblc. And such an e- 
tarn:il batch of'&S*rin I never »ce, and 
there nasn't a blot or a scratch in the 
whole on em.

I put a good many questions lo Mr.

should like to barter -with you it's all 
'Safety Fund," says I,~-"and Mr. Van 
[iuren's head is on most all on em." 
[Jut as soon as he put his eyes on em he 
shook his head. f see he had his eye 
eeth cut. MVell," says I, "its no mat 
ter;" but il lifted my dander consider 
able.

'Now," says I,"Mr Biddle, I've got 
one more question to put lo you, and 
then I'm through. You say your bills are 
better than the hard dollars; this puz 
zlc» me and the gineral too. Now how is 
this?" "Well," says he, "Major, /'II tell 
you; suppose you have a bushel of pota 
toes in liowninsville, and you wanted to 
send them to Washington, how min-h 
would it cost you to get them there?" 
"Well," »ays 1, "about two shillins law 
ful lor 1 sent a barrel there to the gin 
eral last fall, and that cost me a dollar 
freight." "W«ll," says IIP, "suppose I've 
got potatoes in WasS:iglon jist as good 
:»« yours, and I take vour potatoes in 
Powningsville and give you an order to 
receive a bustipl ol potatoes in Washing 
ton, wouldn't you s.ive two shillins lawful 
bv thaf? We sometimes charge," says 
IIP, "H trifle for drafts whpn thfi places 
-.»re distant, but. never as m'jdi as il 
would cost for Ihe ilolhi.-H-/' and with that 

! we looked int>> the accounts again, and 
! there it was. Says / ''Squire Biddle, I 
see il now as cleat as a whistle."

Whfii I got back to Washington, I 
found the gineral oil to the "Rip-Raps," 
and I after him. One feller there tell'd

tunity.
Very respectfully, your ob\ servant, 

AMOS KINDALL.

To the Editor of the Enston Gtxtilt.
KASTON, Tiiibut county, Aug. 1 5, 1933 

Mr. Kdilor—
Bern;* now on a visit to this shorn, for the 

purpose of explaining to tlio friends uf Colon!- 
zntion, the position in which the Binnl of M:in 
agora of the Maryland State Colonirtiion So 
ciety have placed themselves in regard to Col 
oni'/iation, a« tlio only practicable mode ufgrad 
ually extirpatinrr, slavery from the State: am 
cherishing, as I do, the belief, that our frllov 
citizens generally will concur with tlio inana 
frcrs of our State societr, in the virus the; 
have taken of this subject, and also, in th

cjtui iuu iLu'. il.c ojnuuilieo lad had tha mat* 
er under consideration, and had no hesitation 
n recommending Cape Palmas, or its vicinity, 

as the most suitable position for the establish 
ment of a new settlement, to the leeward of 
Vlonrovi*, on ihe southwest coast of Africa. Its 
advantages were great in an agricultural point 
of view: equally so in a commercial one, and 
there was no reason to believe lhal ils healih 
was nol as goad as that of any other situation 
on the cuasl. The chairman read extracts from 
several letlers sustaining the views of the com 
mittee. Tho report was accepted.

The following resolutions were then discuss 
ed, and unanimously adopted, with the uccom-

EASfON

panyn 
lyii

fiiddle, for the 
tiring on em; an

Gineral gin me a long 
I thought some would

him: but he auswered them all 
glib as our boys in Downingville 

do the cataki/e, from the '-chip.f eend of 
man" clean through the petitions.   
And he did it all in a mighty civil way 
loo, ther was ony one he kinder tried to 
P«t round, -a:>d that was   how he come 
to have so few of the Ginfral's folks 
among the Directors until very lately? 
"Why," iayt he, 'Major, and Major"
 ays he [and then he got up and took a 
pinch of snuff and offered me one] says 
he "Major, the Bank knows no party; 
and in the first go off, you know theGin- 
eral's friend* were all above matters of so 
little importance ^^ Banks and Banking. 
If we had put a branch in Dowingsville. 
says be, "the Gineral would not have had 
occasion to ask *ucli a question," and 
\vitb that be mad* me a bow, and I went 
liotn« and look dinner with him. It is 
plagy curious to hear him talk about mil 
lions and thousands and I pot as glib 
loo at it a» be i«; and how on earth I
 hall git back to uine-pences and four- 
nence-hapeniet* I cant tell.

After I bad been fibrin away there 
ni»h upon a week, and used up 4 or 5 slate 
pencils, and »pit n,y mouth as drv as a 
cob, rubbin out the sums asta*t as 1 did 
them, I writ to the General, and lell'd him 
it was no use; I could

me I couldn't go to the "Rip Raps" that 
the Gineral was gone there to keep oft' 
business: but as soon as I tell'd him who 
I was, he ordered a boat and I pad-died 
off, j

The Gineral and I have talked over all j 
the Bank business; he says it is not best 
to publish my report as he wants it for I 
the message; and it would only set them 
S/ocAr-fish nibblin agin in Wall street. 
I made him start? when I tell'd him about 
tlir dollars I saw theieand once and a- 
while he xrould wrinkle his face up like 
:\ ball of ravlins; and when Itfll'd him 
Bill,lie wouM'nl g'.ve me any of his "Saf- 
ty Fund'' for any of Mr. Van Buren's 
that ( InJ with me; the Gincr.il took out 
his wallet, and slung it mom than live 
roils into the brakers.

We are now pretty busy, fitting anil 
joining the beams and taftei.i of the mes 
sage; and if Mr. Van Buren don't git 
buck before we shingle it, I guess his sal 
ly Fund will stand but a poor chance.

The Gineral don't care much about 
haviu his head for a sign board, but says 
he, "Major" when they put my head on 
oneernd of a Bank Bill, and Mr. Van 
Buren's on totlier ppiul; and promise to 
pay Andrew JacUnon," and tkcn blow, 
up, its too bad---I won't allow it it 
shant be." The Gineral say«, if lie al 
lows Amos Kendle to make his report a- 
bout the State Banks, it is but fair to let 
me publish mine about Squire Biddle's 
bank. So /am getting mine ready.

We have a fine cool lime here, and an't 
bothered with office seekers; we can SP« 
em in droves all along shore, waifin for a 
chance. One fellow swam off last night

plans they have adopted lo consummate, all the 
benificcnt purposes of ihe scheme, I herewith 
inclose a copy of their preamble and resolutions 
and earnestly request you in favour tlio cause, 
by giving them an early insertion in your pa 
per.

A cause, involving so many essential inter 
ests, politic-.!, moral and religious, onybt to bo 
trcll understood by every citizen. The great 
depths of prejudice and ignorance are rapidly 

"dng up, almost every where, not only with 
in out own country, but throughout the civiliz 
ed world. Maryland has a deep slake in one 
of the leading questions t i'the day and the age 
 much of wisdom, prudence and skill, aro ne 
cessary to enable her to meet, and to master the 
coming crisis, which can neither be arnstcd 
nor elwled. Her fortunes are fairly and hon 
orably embarked in the cause of colonization; 
upon the successful issue of the great and holy 
slrug-gle, which she is now making to restore 
to the land of their forefathers, a too long ne 
glected and hopeless population, depend her 
own prosperily and glory: The spirii of her 
people their general intelligence aud love of 
liberty, an<l ihe rapidly increasing spread a- 
uiong them of thai greal moral po.wer, which 
is to subdue all the powers of tlio earth to the 
government of reason and religiqn, furnish a 
delightful presage of the certainly 'of success in 
this great work, which is "to raise 'Maryland 
lo thai rank, which her natural advantages sj 
truly entitle her to hold."

11 is my intention to visit, at as early a pe 
riod as possible, llie different counties on this 
shore, for ihe purpose of forming societies, aux 
iliary In tlio objects set forth in tho enclosed 
preamble and resolul.ons. Il is also my inten 
tion to avail myself of every favorable opportu 
nity, to explain to the free colored people, iho 
benevolent tendencies of the scheme upon their 
own destiny and the ultimate destiny of their 
race.

By publishing this, together with the on- 
closed, you will confer a benefit to iho cause, 
and oblige

Your obJ't servant,
W. McKENNEY.' 

Colonization Agent for the Slate of Maryland.
Editors of ]mpcrs on lliis shore.^lumlly to 

tlie iitijccla and ends ptopooed by Iff1 
of the Maryland State Culonizaliuik .Society, 
will confer a favor by copying this.
MARYLAND STATE COLONIZATION 

SOCIETY.
APRIL 30, 1833. 

At a meeting of the Board of Managers this 
af'.crnonn at the. Colonization office, the Pillow 
ing preamble and resolutions worn read, dis 
cussed, amended, and adopted unanimously. 

H7i«re«s. Il is iho desire of tho Maryland

preamble:
This society have, heretofore re- 

solved to establish a settlement at a suitable 
point on the coyst of Africa, anil to take meas 
ures to procure, both within and without the 
state, the necessary pecuniary aid: and where 
as, Cape Palmas, or its vicinity, has been re 
commended, ns affording advantages for such i 
settlement as has been proposed, which justify 
this society in taking steps for its more partic 
ular exploration and purchase: and whereas, i 
is considered proper, thai before proceeding u 
make the application for assistance, contemplu '
ted by the reaolulions above mentioned, thai tin 
principles upon which it is intended "lo cslab 
lish a new settlement should he distinctly sta 
ted, for the information of those who may bi 
willing to lend their aid to the cause of coluiii 
zation, as advocated by this society   -Therefore 
be it resolved, as follows:

1. That the Maryland State Society loo! 
irward to tho extirpation of slavery in Mary 
and, by proper and gradual efforts, addressed t 
lie understanding and expi;rie'ice of the peo 
lo of the stale, as the primary object of thei 
abors.

2. That tho Society believe that this ca 
eat be accomplished, under existing circum 
tanccs, by advocating and assisting the caus 
f colonization.

3. That the colonization of tho people of co 
or of the United States on tho coast of Africa

ryl;
State Colonization Society to hasten,Vis far as

to get appointed to some office  The j lllc -v can - the arrival of the period when slave- 
Gineral thinks of making him minister; r>' »h, M ccasc tn, ^'st in Maryland;and where 
to the King of the Sandwich Islands, on' 
account of their being all good swimmers; 
there.

Yours, pfarnally,
J. DOWN ING; Major, 

Downingville Militia, Sd Brigade.

can 
ihe

colonizaltun, which is considered as Uio safest, 
the truest, and tho most efficient auxiliary of
freedom, under existing circumstances; and 
whereas lh-> cause of colonization, which has 

j already produced great results, and frtrtn which 
jso much ia still anticipalnd, must depend, in

_,.,,.. - , . , 'Maryland, upon the facilities afforded for llie 
The following is a copy of the circular tianstwtation and reception of emigrants on

lablmhi.Mcnts in Africa, where there "will bo m; 
restraint upon emigration beyond tile Control ol

addressed to the different State Banks on t|,,, coast of Africa, which can only be secured 
the subject of the government deposits: to the necessary and desired extent, fey thecs 

AUGUST, 1S33.
Sin: I have bp.en appointed by Ihe

Secretary of the TiPanury.at the request thestati; society, and whereas ilia believed, tor 
of the President of tho. United -States (o those ""'.' "'""reasons; to be expedient for the 
confer with State Banks in relation to ™°«™?m™ ^w U "V:.1. n^_8ll1 ! 10- 
future deposits and distribution of (he 
public revenue.

It is deemed probable bv the Govern-

find no mistake;
but so long >s the Bank was at work it 
was pretty much like counting * flock of
 beep in a fall d»y when they are just let 
inta a new stubble for il was all the 
while crossing aud mixing, and the only 
way was to lock up all the Banks
 nd as fa«t as you couut em, black their 
coses.

"Now" says I one day "Squire Biddle 
I'll just take a look at your money bags, 
for they tell the Gineral you han't got
 tuff enuf io the bank to make him a pair 
of spectacles, "none of your r«-s" says 
1, "but the real grit;" and with that he 
rall'd 4 or S chaps in Quaker coats, and 
they open'd a large place about as big as 
the weast room;" and such a sight I n«>v- 
er tee boxes, bugs and kag*, all full. 
and I should Bay nigh upon a hundred 
cord. Says I, "Squire Biddle what on 
earth is all this? for I am slump'd" 
 *0'* says he, Major "that's our Safety 
Fund," "how you talk?" says I.

"Now," says 7,"ig all that genwine?" 
"Every dollar of it" says he. "Will you 
count it? Ma\or," says he. "Not to 
day," says I-, "but as the gineral wants 
me to b« particular, "I'll jutthussle some 
on em," and at it I went with hammer 
and file, /t raly did me good, for I did 
not think there W&H so much-rale chink 
in alt creation.. So when I got tired I 
aet dowu OB A pile, and took my wollrt, 

bogun to count ovet come of the

iniMit on Ihe eoasl of Africa; and whereas it ha* 
been represented lo llm Society, that Capo 
I'almns and its neighlxirhood offer coinmercia' 
«nd agricultural facilities oflhc most imporlan

rnp.nt that the Rink of the United Stales characlpr, so as lo make a selllemenl there de 
will not be recharterei 1 , ,irx] (hat no oilier 
institution will be established by Con 
gress to supply its place as Agent of (he s"l '!HVl . wl"wrfl nvowed object is iho ultimate 
Treasury. | extirpation of slavery, by proper anjgradua 

. ... i n ,L in ' pTorts, addressed to the understanding and ex As it is now less than three years to (he ,. f .1 i .- ., . . " ,,, . , .. ,,, .- n -, ..   " ( 'ncc of tho people ol the state would hi expiration of Us ( barter tne President viewed with peculiar inlerest by all tknse wh<

«ir:iM«t in evp.ry point of view; and whereas i 
is bf!i*vc«l that a settlement thus formed by a

thinks it his duly to look to the means by 
which the service it now renders lo the 
Government i< thereafter to be perform-

advocated colonization on account rifilB tenden 
ctes towards li!>erly, and would receive tha 
aid from ihem which would ensure ils pros

ed and if sufficient reasons shall exist 'Parity and happiness; and whereas the society
the Government may desire to employ 
another Agent, or other Agents at an ear* 
Ji"r period.

The sole object of my appointment is 
to ascertain on what terms the several 
State Banks may be willing to perform 
the service now rendered by the Bank of 
the United States to the Government 
should it become necessary" or expedient 
to employ another Agent or other Agents 
that the Secretary of the Treasury may, 
in that event be able to make *a judicious 
selection.

In pursuit   of (hi* object, I ' tnve the 
honour to inquire whether.the Bank over 
which you preside is desirous, should a

believe, that it is proper to use every rncans ii 
their power to raise Maryland to tho rank of a 
free state of this' union, not only on account o 
tho immediate benefit to herself, bst for th( 
sake of the illustration which she wuuld thei 
furnish of the effect of coloniiation in ic:novim 
slavery: °

llterefore, be it mofeofi That tliii socielj 
will forthwith establish a settlement, Lt a suit 
able point on the roast of Africa, and will take 
immediate measures lo procure, both within 
and without the state, the necessary Jocuniar' 
aid. .

Jlualtcd, That the...committee heretofore 
appointed, on the subject of new settlements 
be diiorted to report to the board upon tiio post 
lion &. the details of the new settlement, togull; 
er with tlin probable cost of tha sumt.WHICH yOU prcTlUC I» UCSIIUUn, KIIUUIU A t ~- "••" »«--• |'i,"mmr! HF«V ui II1U HuUTC.

change take place of undertaking that a-l Kesohed, That iho managers of the slat
fund be solicited to lend their aid, in suHi man 
ner as they may down proper, in this behalf.

Resolved, That the corresponding spcrelarj 
of this society bo directed to address a copy o 
tho almvo resolutions to tho agent oft o N<w 
York Sute Colonization Society, and I lat Mr 
Latrobo, Mr. Shoppard and Ur. Hoi d bo 
committee to conduct RW-II correspond ence a 
may grow out of tho said resolutions, il the ro

gency, or a portion of it, at
II this inquiry should be answered in 

the affirmative, I am authorised to com 
municate with you further on the sub 
ject.

It is however to be distinctly under 
stood that nothing which may pass is to 
be considered a pledge on the part of the 
Government to remove the deposits from 
the Bank of the United States before 
the expiration of its charter or to 
employ your-Bank in any event or to

crmof the Board.
Tho boa'd then adjourned. '

JUNE 28, (1833.
At a meeting of tho board of Managirs, hel 

at tho Colonization office, Jhin etonlnjr, th1 /• I , t _--.-_„ _.„... „. ..Wl, uii|tMj| (iiir» uvumilir. ill
make any Una! art»u5emi}n> u^on the oonvmiitoe on tha Mb/** of» new ietllomant

TB
KASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Morning, Aug. 24.

will not only promote their own temporal free 
bin and happiness, but tend to their moral in 
>rovem<n», and be the means of spreading th 
ights of civilization and the gospel in Africa.

4 Whereas, It is desired lhat llie settletnet 
;boul to be made by this society, should, as fa 
s practicable, become a moral and temper it 
'ommunily, and as this is lo be effected, in 
*real degree, by ihe character of the emigrant 
vhu leave America fjr a new home in Africa, 
nd whereas, ihe sad experience of this country 
tas shown the demoralizing effects of the use 
<f ardent spirits Be il raolcrd, That noem- 
jnuit shall be permitted to go from Maryland 
o a seilltMiiciit of this society in Africa, who 
vill not lirslbind himself or herself lo abstain 
herefrom.

i> That ihe principle of abstaining from tho 
iseof ardeiil spirits, excepl fur medicinal pur-

;«s, be incorporated into the local govern- 
nent of the seiilcmentsof this society in Africa 
io that no person shall bo capable of holding 
iflice therein, who shall not first pledge him- 
clf to abstain from the use of, or traffic in ar- 
lenl spirils, with the above exception.

C. That this society believe, that in thus 
miting tho two "real causes of ci>!unizulioi> 
nd temperance, the bust mlcn-sts of both will 

>e promoted. Colonization will advance with 
a healthier step to ultimate success, and tern- 
>eranc:c will find, in a nation f.miuled upon its 
>riixMplea,»B illustration lhat uiudt bo iorojwir 

conclusive as to its political benefits, and aii ex 
ample all powerful in its influences

7. Thai ibis society, while it will encour 
age, at all limes, commercial communication 
with their settlements, so as to increase tho fa 
cilities of emigration and colonization, yet it 
will make their agricultural characlcr and im- 
irovumenl peculiarly the objects of solicitude.

On motion, Re.solrcd, That an agent be 
"orlhwith appointed, to obtain the pecuniary 
aid, necessary lo the establishment of the new 
selllerhent, lobe ma-le by this society in Afri 
ca and that Mr. Lairobc, Mr. Andersen, and 
Mr. //oward be a committee to recommend a 
suitable person to the next meeting of I he board.

Resolved, Thai ihe same committee bo di 
rected lo recommend lo ihe board a suitable 
wrsim to proceed to Africa, to purchase a site 
"or the proposed scllli)ment, al Cane Palmas, 
or its vicinity, if practicable, under instructions 
to bo hereafter furnished, and which instruc 
tions the said committee are hereby authorised 
to prepare, to bo suhmitled lo the board.

On motion, Htsolved, That it be the duty of 
Lbe agenl or agents, who may be appointed by 
this society to'procure iho cooperation of llie 
friends of colonization in other states, to invite 
them lo become members of this society in its 
corpora lo chnr;.ctnr, umlor a ph-diri; tbnt Ilicv 
shall be cn'itled lo all iho rights and privileges 
ihtirein, which aro enjoyed by the members 
resident in tlic state of Maryland.

There are ninny diseases incident to other 
animals from which mnn is exempt. Unlilicrp 
are many of them contagious to him. A singu. 
lar instance of this kind lately occttrcd in Loii-

JVJ1TIOJW1L REPUBUCAJY COJV-
EJVT/OJY. Agreeably to adjournment, the

National Republican Convention, composed of
committees from Cecil, Kent, Queen-Ann's,
Jaroline and Talbot counties, re-assembled at

entreville on tho 19th inst.
In the absence of Gen. Solomon Dickinson,

of Talbot, Col. William Wughletl, of Talbot,
was called to the chair

The following (rcntlemcn were present, viz: 
Gen. James Scwell, Messrs, Ceo. C, Veazyand 
Alfred C. Nowland, of Cecil; Messrs. Wm. U. 
Wilmer, -las. Eades, Geo. S W.illyday, Jas. A. 
tearce, 1'ere Wethcred, and Dr. John K. B. 
Kmory, of Kcni; Dr. James K.. 7/urper, Messrs. 
John brown, John McKcnncy, Henjamin See- 
gar, and Edward G- Uourkp, of Queen-Anns; 
Col. Wm. Mughlett, Messrs. Edward N. 
/iamhlelon, Samuc-l T. Kennard, Jeremiah 
Valiant, and William II. Tilghman, of Talbot; 
C'ol. Wm. Orrell, Messrs. John Boon, Jacob 
C. Willson, Caleb P. Davis, James Uukts, 
and Spencer Hitch- of Carolina.

On motion, by Mr. Brown, it was Rc.wli.-cri, 
That when this Convention proceed lo ballol 
for a Candidate for Congress, they shall vote 
by counties, each county giving one vote.

The Convention the.n proceeded to select a 
candidate to icprcscnt ibis district in the ncxl 
Congress of ihe U niled Slates.

Mr. Hamblolun named lo the Convention, 
Robert II. Goldsbnrnugh, F.sc]. ofTalbot.

Mr. Boon named Daniel C. Hopp»r, Esq. of 
Queen-Anns.

The Convention having ballotted, it was as 
certaincd that Cecil, Kent and Talbot counties 
voted for Robert H- Goldsborounrh, Esq.

And, thai Queen-Anns and Caroline voted 
for Daniel C. Hopper, Esq.

The following resolution as moved by Col. 
Orrell, and amended by Gen. Scwell, was then 
unanimously adopted,

Resolved, That this Convention unanimous 
ly concur in the nomination of Robert II. Golds- 
borough, Esq. and recommend him as a suitable 
person to represent this district in the next 
Congress of the L'niled States.

On motion by MY^ llambleton, it was Order 
ed, That the proceedings of this Convention be 
published in the several papers within this
 i:ngresaioual dislrict; and that the chairman 
jnd Secretary address a letter to Mr. Goldsbo- 
roui*h, informing him of his nomination, and 
urging his acceptance.

A vote of thanks to the chairman Si secretary 
was passed: and the Convention adjourned. 

\VM. 11UG11LETT, Chairman.
EDWARD G. BOUKKE, Secretary.

CKNTIIKVII.I.E, Aug. 19, 1833. 
DEAR SIR: The National Republican Con 

vention assembled here to-day, for the purpose 
of nominating a gentleman suitable to represent 
this district in the next Congress, have instruct
 ;d us to inform joii, thai ihey have concurred, 
unanimously, in recommending yon to the 
voters of this district, as a person proper to re 
present them in tho next Congress of the Uni 
led States.

We hope that you will inform us til as early 
a day as possible, whether it will be agreeable 

t^bu tujjcwpt ibis nomination. 
Very respectfully

your obedient servants
W. HUGI1I-ETT, Chair'n. 

EDW'U. G. BOUIIXK, Sec'ry.

ftlonds and to those whose preferences 
differently directed, that I am ready and 
ling at all limes, if an exigence occurs, to <». 
oporale in any part of the district with tb« 
candidate they may name, and to render him 
and them the best services that I could hare 
rendered myself but lo Ihe labour of a general 
canvass through ihe dislrict 1 am utterly in. 
competent.

After an unremitted, laborious, and unappt). 
ed service in popular canvassing for *

of a century, in defence of opinions and 
iples common to thM portion of my fellow

A groom had been attending a horse diseasi d 
with the glanders, and had carelessly permit- 
led tlio discharge from its nose to fall on bis 
bands and witlessly to remain. A fortnight 
sent him to an hospital, complaining of an un 
accountable debility, whHi changed to diarr- 
hu;a, and to delirium. Soft tumors and globu 
lar pustules afterwards appeared on .different 
 tarts of his body; and an occasional discharge
ssni'il frnin liiu rw«,lril<i go singular 8 C8SO

begat suspicion of
glanders, which was confirmed by the patient's 
answer how ho had been employed. An emi 
nent veterinary smgeon was sent for; and the 
cauo was rendered too plain lo admit of doubt. 
Death was inevitable. The cry for 'water! 
water!!' became incessant, and all that tho med 
ical attendants could do was to mitigate pain; 
and the patient soon ended his life, exclaiming 
'I know 1 am dying. I shall die soon, but I

issued from his nostrils, 
warranted scrutiny, and

To Col. William Ilus;hlett, Chairman of 
the. late National Republican, Convention at 
Ccntrtville.

I have now, sir, the honor to forward to you 
my answer to the communication from the lale 
National Republican Convention at Centroville, 
which you BO obligingly scut on to me by your 
servant this morning.

To be distinguished by the Deputies of the 
Freemen of so largo and so respectable a com 
munity as that which constitutes the National 
Republican parly in the second Congressional 
district on th« Eastern Shore of Maryland, as 
their candidate for a seat in the Congress of the 
United Slates, is an evidence of favour thai 
any man mighl well bo proud of it is one 
which I duly appreciate and for which I re 
turn, all lhal I can return, my cordial and un 
feigned thanks.

1 lament, however, thai it is not in my power 
to accept this distinction at the hands of tho 
Convention and I regret it the more, as it 
may give them llm trouble of assembling to 
gether agiin to m.tkft another choice. But that 
regret is greatly soothed by the consideration, 
that they will easily bo enabled to make choice 
of some citizen who, to just zeal in iheir cause, 
and with a vigor of constilulion adequate it: 
boar him through the fatigues ofa political cam 
paign, will add these high and eminent endow 
ments which will command the approbation 
and confidence of ihe district.

If custom has authority in prescribing a rule 
of action, il has also great influence in regulat 
ing popular sentiment. Il has been invariably 
llie usa«e ainiini* us for a candidate to visit ev 
ery .pan of a Congressional district lo pay his 
respects to the people, and it is as general an 
impression that, without this, no man can suc 
ceed. I must then either conform lo ihe prac 
tice and gratify the public expectation in this 
parlicular, or decline. To accept the profferred 
honor without acceding to the terms that cus 
tom has established, would be a failure to fulfil 
what friends had a right to cxpccl of me 

third of
Pr' nc'i
citizens with whom I have been associated and 
myself, which gave form and character to our 
Government, and which have been found by 
the tesl of lime lobe the sure resource and iL 
liance of all administrations eilher on the oc 
currence ofa great crisis or upon the establish, 
ment of any expanded system of national noli* 
cy, I feel admonished by the growlh of jesrg 
and by inconveniences flowing from lhat ser 
vice not to engage in renewed and augmented 
labours, my physical inadequacy to sustain 
which might jeopard your cause and would 
certainly impair my remaining health. It ig 
very true thai I yielded to the commands of my 
('"ellow Citizens during the past aulumn tomj, 
dcrgo a most laborious canvass in a still lamer 
dislrict but il is nol less Iruc that in thel~a- 
tigues of that exertion, though crowned with 
success, I received the admonition which I now 
disclose. The crisis then and ihe state of 
things now loo are different then a hope was 
entertained and the exertion was directed (o 
extirpate an evil thai was corrupting the body 
of the nation, and whoae longer continuance it 
was justly feared would destroy it at such a 
time, no man had a righl to withhold any scr- 
vices demanded of him. But the intended reme 
dy failing, the malady is now left to ihe chan 
ces of time, to the still more precarious chance 
of change in its diameter, and lo the native 
strengih and vigour of ihe patient, where no 
aid seems plausible but to attempt to mitigate 
suffering until the arrival ot a period when an 
other chance may be presented lo place the af 
flicted sufferer under bellei councils. To pro 
vide tins aid is certainly a high duly uno 
which the Convention ve»y properly feel, and 
I applaud ̂ -and in the successful accomplish 
ment of which ihey have my hearly good 
wishes.

C/nchanjed in every .opinion and political 
view that 1 have avowed before the world, 
which Ihe experience produced by time has 
tended more to sirenglhen_than relax, I ardent' 
ly dcsiro that those whom the Convention re 
presents may succeed in their devotion to sus 
tain tho best principles and ihe best men as 
it is in the establishment of the first am- in the 
promotion of the lasl that we can only expect 
to secure the blessings of liberty to our coun 
trymen and Irue glory to our country.

If the conflict of party must go on, I (.hall 
rejoice to find lhat those with whom 1 am in 
noliiica] alliance infuse a national spirit into 
all lhal proceeds from them Refraining from, 
nay disdaining the paltry artifices of appeals to 
supposed prejudices, or resorts to other equally 
despicable concerts of unworthy ambition, I 
trust that ihey will take counsel of wisdom 
and patriotism alona to direct them in a true 
American cause.

Let each man honestly regard his own ad 
vancement to office or trusl as the last object of 
his consiileralion lei each man generously dis 
card all personal prejudices, all personal hostili 
ties to bis adversaries, steadily adhering to 
princlfiras lhat »r« approved and 'to ifiien that 
are upright, and we shall bring about a slate 
of things most propitious lo liberty, to national 
happiness, and union. There is a growing in- 
lelligcncu among ihe greal body of llie people 
of our country (the result no doubt of the wider 
spread of education) thai will sustain such ex 
ertions. Where popular opinion is the sover 
eign, no work of wisdom can be stable without 
the universal diffusion of knowledge through 
the means of systematic education for with an 
untutored people he who decks Vice and Folly 
in fascinating alt ire, and recommends them, will 
be as likely to succeed as he who sots forth 
Virtue and Wisdom in the simpler garb of truth. 
To enlighten mankind is lo serve iho cause of 
truth and wisdom.

Believing these to be thn ends and aim of 
our political friends, my best wishes wait on 
them, regarding their success as one of the 
means mosl promotive of the real grandeur of 
the nation and of Ihe general prosperity of (bo 
People.

With every consideration, I am faithfully, 
Yours,

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
3 o'clk, P. M. Tuesday 20lh Aug. 183d.

|CPJVO77C£. ROBERT H. Gor.nsuo- 
ROUOH, Esquire, having declined Iho accept 
ance of Iho nomination made by the National 
Republican Convention, held at Centrevillo, on 
Monday the filth instant, lo bo voted for at 
iho ncxl October electioji, for a seal in Con 
gress, lor ibid district, in consequence where 
of, the committees from the rcspoclive counties 
in the district, are earnestly requested to meet 
at Centreville on'MONDAY, the 2d of Septem 
ber next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. to make a further 
nomination punctual attendance is requested.

W. HUGHLETT, Chairman. 
August 2-lth, 1333.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN MEETFNG:
Pursuant to adjournment, ihe Committee* 

from tho several election districts of Talbot
Feeling that I nm unable to undergo this labor, I county, convened in general Convention at lh»
I have no option, but to decline.

Whilst the district was a small one, com 
posed of this and thn two adjoining counties, 
where the power of opinion gave unchecked 
and triumphant control to thai portion of our 
Fellow Citizens with whom I am politically 
associated, the labour was comparatively noth-

ahull dio happy. I know now I am glanderod; ing. But since iteflnlargoment by annexing two 
I shall die as my horses do ( shall die happy.' more distant counties, with a little more a-lver- 

ll is indeed ono of thn most unaccountable | sary strength (results certainly produced by follie* or frailties of compassion, to exhibit '' -----   - - ' L1 -=-     
sympathy where its efforts are known to prove 
fruitless. It is known lo every volerinary sur 
geon that not one in fifty of those horses which 
become diseased with the glanders have ever 
recovered, however they may have been atten 
ded. Is it not then an extraordinary symptom 
of prudence or pity wantonly lo permit the slow 
and secure ravages of the disease on the poor 
distressed brute, rather than rid it of pain in 
ransoming it from existence? A horse so dis 
eased cannot bo cured, cannot live long. At 
least no cure has yet been devised or discover 
ed fur the disease; and till some remedy is d ki 

lo piolong enduring ex- 
rule, but io rcsioro it to 

health and utility the best dart of pity is pru 
dence in promptly ridding the animal of use'ess 
torturod life. [Amei. Sentinel.

coveml not i_ 
istence in a son I less

partially 
KJII I less D

the uncuntrulable circumstances of iho station 
ary number of our population, and the increased 
ratio of reprcBcotation) whatever motives or 
reasons demanded Ihe presence ofa candidate 
in ovory part of ihe district before, must now 
be rendered doubly cogent and imperious not 
that I mean lobe understood as believing that 
tin; change has rendered success at all doubt 
ful (for I should certainly expect a seat in 
Congress through this nomination) hut that it 
has greatly expanded the sphere of action, in 
creased thn dntifs of exertion and multiplied 
the, necessary labors to achieve il.

If any thing could induce a deviation from 
this determination it would be the decisive ar 
dor mixed with unqualified preference and con 
fidence which has marked the greal majority 
of iho district in my behalf hut even this I 
must icsist-^ffurinjf tho atawance liotU tu

court-house, in Easlon, on Tuesday last, tho 
'.'Oth inst.

Edward N. llambleton, Esq. was failed to 
the chair and Thomas C. Nleols appointed Se 
cretary. The committee ihen selected lh« fol 
lowing gentlemen as proper candidates to rep 
resent Talbot county, in the next General As 
sembly, viz.

Joseph Bruff, 
Solomon Mullikin,

I George Dudley, 
[ Sam'1 Hambl«loii, 
heriff, 

William H. Tilghman. 
For Commissioners nf TalM

John Eilmondson and I William Benny. 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, Chrti. 
Test Tuos: C. NICOLS, Sec'y.

At a meeting of the committee)! from the 
several cleclion districts of Caroline county 
convened at Denton on Tuesday tho 20th insl- 
pursuanl to previous arrangement for llie pur 
pose of selecting four suitable persnno lo repre 
sent said county in the next General Assembly 
of Maryland, and also to nominate a candidate 
for tho next Sheriffalty. Solomon D. Cranor, 
Esq. was called to tho chair and Wm. T- Pur- 
nell appointed Secretary. Whereupon the 
following gentlemen were nominated as candi 
dates for tho next General Acstrobb'.

Jacob Charles, 
Jump, Jr. and T

And WM. Ol 
ted as a candidat 
eaid county.

Rooked, Tha 
ing be signed by 
the Secretary ai 
Gazelle.

SOLOM
WM. T. PDB
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g to 
that

Jacob Charles, Thoe. Burchensl, Abraham 
Jump, Jr. and Thos. S. Carter, Eaq'ra.

And WM. ORRELL, Esq. was nomina 
ted as a candidate fur the next Sheriffally of 
eaid county.

Racked, That the proceedings of this meet 
ing be signed by the chairman and attested by 
the Secretary and published in the Easton 
Ijazette.

SOLOMON D. CRANOR, Ch'n. 
T. PUJWBLL, Sec'ry.

THE PRICK or WHEAT AGAIN- Mr. 
mericas" too starts from his ^slumbers at

 A-

and the present genBiatlon of grain purchasers 
about him, who have same little knowledge of 
the laws of price and of trade, among which 
there is an old fashioned and established one 
(neither beyond nor unworthy of his research 
es) tohie/i regulates the price of \chtat accord 
ing to the price ofjlour, 8i it is in this proportion 
viz: as twenty cents is to a dollar, so is the 
price of a bushel of wheat to a barrel of Hour  
this price will always satisfy fanners this 
is regulating price by the fairest standard, not

"grave lament," that grain has fallen in price. 
Good morning sir sorry you wake up in such 
en ill humour more sorry still that we should 
liavc roused you from your drowsy course.

We cannot but admire the "esprit du corps" 
which iscvincedon this occasion,&.coiigralu!ate 
the wheat purchasers of Baltimore that they have 
Btich a body of volunteers to rally around them 
At the slightest symptom of alarm. Mr. "A- 
tnericau" comforts himself however with the 
reflection that tbe fall in the price of grain 
"pleases more than it angers" because more eat 
bread then raise grain. As we labour under 
the relentless denunciation from this high au 
thority ("Mr. Ameri-,an") of "ignorance" of 
 'not any acquaintance with even the elements 
of political economy" orol "the laws which reg 
ulate price," it would be next to rebellion in us 
to <|iic8'ion the soundness of the sage dogma 
which this gentleman sets forth bui lie will 
pardon our temerity it" in contradietion t,> his 
authority (supposing him to mean that the ad- 
yncemcnt of their own interest is the ground 
of the bread eaters rejoicing at thfl low price of 
grain) »et auert, that the higher the price of 
Bread itiiffs (in our country) the greater the 
prospeiily of every rank and condition of men 
in the community. Now we crave your kind 
est mercy Mr. "American" both for our incred 
ulous contumacy and ignoranee, for if we are 
right, the force of your grand appeal to bread 
eateis is broken, and you become obnoxious to 
a full participation in the anathema jou so re 
morselessly 'juried at us. Not to be misunder 
stood, we ajjain repeat that, in our 
country, the higher the price of Bread- 
ftiifft llit better for all ranks and conditions of

leaving it to concert, or combination,or the love 
to buy cheap. This makes the price of 
a bushel of  wheat one fifth of that 
of a barrel of flour, and this rate allows 
five bushels of wheat, weighing three, him 
dred pounds, to make a barrel of flour weigh 
ing one hundred and ninety six pounds and 
if Mr. "American" takes into consideration 
close grinding that makes a barrel of fine flour 
out of less than four bushels and a half of wheat 
to say nothing cf the possible addition of a lit 
tle infusion of nice corn meal, he will find that 
farmers arc neiibcr unreasonably grumbling nor 
exceedingly hard I > please, and that grain 
purchasers have really good gains out of this 
sort of dealing without recourse to unworthy 
practices that put the earnings of the labour of 
others in their power.

We have extended our remarks more than 
we at first contemplated but we think that the 
Farmers have a right to complain of their 
grievances, if their pampered oppressors have 
a legion of Defenders ready to start up at a 
moments warning.

competitor by a majority of about 800. The 
North Carolina Delegation in the next House of I 
Representatives, therefore, consists of Speight, 
Hall, McKay, Renchcr, Connor, bar- 
ringer, llawkins, Williams, Shcpard, Shep 
herd, Deberry, Bynum, and Graham  
thirteen in number, of whom the last three 
are new members.

FVom Indiana, we learn the re-election of 
Carr, JlfcCarty and Boon, late representatives 
 and the election of Lane, Kennard and Han- 
ncgan new members, one district to be heard 
from.

Jllabamit and .Missouri returns yet to be re 
ceived.

The Maine Elections for Congress tafco 
place in September, and those of Maryland in 
October. Ji./ier.     

Doctor JOHN T. REF.SB, of Kent County 
being 0:1 liia return home from a tour, for the 
benefit of his lirallU, died al Philadelphia, on 
Tuesday afternoon last. He was recently 
nominated by the Jackson parly; as a candi 
date for Congress, for this District.

, 3r.
AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to the 
public generally ho will practice in the courts 
of Qncen Ana's, Caroline, &. Talbot. He has 
taken the Office on Washington Street, lormei- 
ly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 

Aujr. 24

THE STATE OF THE Cnors. Our farmers 
inform us, that the brighi prospects for a crop of 
Indian Corn which were presented on the first 
of August.are all blasted by August drought.  
There Jiave been in some few spots abundant 
rains in August a part of them fell in good 
time and have made good crops, but ibis was 
in but a small section; a part of them fell later 
and tendered much less service, bill these were 
also limited to small districts of country four- 
fifths of the county have been parched up with 
drouglrt in the month of August, and what adds 
to the calamity, -,ve bear that the same evil is

BY a gentleman in Baltimore, lo ibe Bool 
and Shoe Making business. A lad between 
ihe age of 1 > and M years, o( good character, 
will near of an excellent situation, if immedi 
ato Application be mido to the editor of this 
paper.

Aug. 34

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTE AS OF 
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for tbe next 

SHERIFFALTY. Should you see fit lo eleci 
me, I pledge myself lo oxecute the duties of 
said olGce to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 13th 1833.

men,— and there we leave you Mr. "American' 
until we are better instructed by your learning 
in "political economy and in the laws of trade." 

Having made a passing comment on the 
strictures of the American Fanner upon our 
crying sin of questioning the fair dealing of the 
Baltimore grain purchasers, we need add noth 
ing further,as the editor of the Farmer embrac 
ed the principal views of Mr. "American," and 
as he is a Bnltimorean, it will not be treason to
 ay in a much more imposing style. Both insis; 
that the laws of trade in a well stocked mar 
ket furnish the excuse and the alleged com 
petition of numerous dealers is the security to the 
Farmers for a fair price for their earnings  
this look* very well abstractedly, but with all 
our ignorance we know, that it is practically a 
vision. There is scarcely ever such a thing as 
competition in your grain market, and in our 
comments on the Farmer's strictures, we shew 
ed you why and if it ia a matter that Mr. 
"American" it at all acquainted with, and he 
ie not lost to all sens* of shame, he cannot 
deny it. He may sit dreaming and prosing in 
bis easy editorial chair, and weave visions 
of things as they eitght to be, or as he imag 
ines them to be, according to supposed causes,
 nd as this visionary course may be altogeth 
er favourable to the wheat purchasers, he may 
appeal to some one or more of them, or to 
BOOM adjunct of theirs, and they may tell him, 
O yet, it is all true, but if he could spare the 
time and take the trouble for one whole yeai 
to mark the true practices of these men, he 
would find his visions baseless and his code of 
the laws of trade completely supplanted.

Tbe truth is, your grain purchasers fix the 
price weekly or <iflcner by concert—they can 
cause ten or twenty or more thousands of bush 
els of grain to bo brought into their market 
when they please, by giving a little advanced 
price for two or three parcels at any time, and 
when they have got a quantity at market, 
thus inveigled up, 'hey have the whole com 
pletely in their power nnd they can get it at 
their own prices for the farmer who grows 
the grain has no more to say in fixing the price 
of his grain than the hum in his plough has. 
His grain is invited up to uuukel by an advance 
 ale or two, and when there, the purchasers 
know that not one in fifty can afford to pay 
double freight by ordering it home again, or 
that one in fifty will do so, laying aside all the 
Inconveniences; of course, the market it pro 
nounced overstocked,—it it the course of tnule 
ftal men low to buy cheap,—and the farmers 
(tain ii sacrificed for ten, fifteen, or twenty 
cents less than the price that invited'him up 
(aye &. that was given to invite him up) when 
no change has taken place any wherein the 
price of floor.

Mr. "American*' makes a compunctious sort 
of denial of oar assertion, that no contract can 
be made for a cargo of flour until after about 1 
the 10th of September, as all that can be 
manufactured before that time is engaged.  
This we have from an intelligent shipper ef 
Baltimore, who knew it well for he had tried 
the market and failed to get a cargo engaged at 
less than six dollars and fifty cents, either in 
Baltimore or at Riccmond, for he wished to 
procure a cargo immediately.

Learned as Mr. "American" is in all things, 
We venture to tell him, that however ignorant 
we are, there there are other* betides himself

complained of generally, not only throughout 
the Eastern Shore, but elsewhere.

Fur the Easton Gazette. 
MK. GKXIU.M:

15y the way of answering this Sn/»w- 
s;iindi Jackson |)arty, ihe many hints and m- 
xinttaliuiis, that the Democrats of Tulbnl Uiiun- 
ty, have turned Federalists, and thereby en 
deavor lo impress on the minds of the people, 
that they have changed their political princi 
ple*. I will, therefore, thank you to say, that 
ilu-y profrss now , aa they ever did to In; Dem 
ocrats of the olil JeJJcrxnnian School—directly 
and positively opposed lo this ncir Jackson 
school,—ycleped Democratic. They are so 
op|x«cd to this prcucribinif Dcmoorany, 
that they will sufiporl and vote for 
any res|>cclable 7'Vderalist, if they have 
confidence, that he ia, also, opposed to it. 
The election of a President of the U. S. ap 
pears to be the Great Question, with all par 
lies and, in making up their minds, they did 
not hesitate a moment, to give their votes to 
Me srs. Adams and Clay, in opposition to Gen 
Jackson, without slopping to see on whicl: 
side the majority of the Federal party was  
nor, do they now know or care- All minor 
considerations yieldnd to lhisgrr.il question— 
there appears a reciprocal llnuearance on cad 
side of the old parties, with regard to old opinions. 
The Jackson pacty act on this principle, like 
the Anti-Jackson party, and vote for the man 
who is cither for, or, against Gen. Jackson   
Look at the resolution passed, nt Centreville 
in the Jackson Convention, "that no regaro 
be paid to old parliei, in the selection of a can 
didate for Congress, Democrat or Federalist.' 
The fact is, ihe whole project is intended to 
have a local effect to deceive tho untftiard- 
cd, and, draw them in to support the adminis- 
Iralion of Gen- Jackson ami,/I'lmi/i/, his in 
tended successor, Martin Van Uuren. Tlit 
great Democratic City of Baltimore has, at ibis 
time, the same old Federalist a Candidate fo 
Congress, who icpresented them the last term 
I do not complain of this, thn election of Gen 
Jackson has so completely ninal^aiuated tin 
old parties, that it is'nuw impnssihlo to draw 
llie line of distinction between them. Then

Tlie St. Lnnis (Missouri (Times of the 20th 
ult. says: "The labours of the luisbi-ndmaii 
have been abundantly blessed all over our coun 
try. The papers at the East spenk universal 
ly of the gteal crops whi-h had been already 
made, or were awaiting the sickle and the 
eytlie. In this stale tiiero has been at least 

ei|iial success. The wheat, ihe cultivation of 
which has immeasurably increased since las; 
,'ear, is ofa roinarkab.y lino quality, although 
>erhaps not as heavy as has sunotiiues been in 
^articular places. A correspondent of Hie Al- 
..m Spectator,says that there has been made iu 
hree counties in the Stale of Illinois Sangamon 

Morgan and Grec-n, three millions of bushels 
of this invaluable ffiain, weighing from C.. to 
18 pounds to the bushel, and that it will com- 
nand a price of -13 cents per bushel-"

The celebrated law trial of ihe dispute be 
tween members of the s iciely of "Friends" in 
Trenton, has been closed by a decision in tavur 
if the Orthodox party, establishing thoir right 
to all the public properly of the Friends' Soci 
ety within Ihe State of New Jersey. This 
decision will, it is supposed, determine the like 
controversy existing in Philadelphia and New 
York. The Courl delivered iho following

OPINION.
The case of Hendrickson, vs. Sbotwell, the 

courl have had under advisemenl, and being 
fully aware of its great importance, it has given 
il a very close and laborious investigation, both 
in relation to the law and testimony applica 
ble lo ihe case.

I am authorized lo announce as the opinion 
ofa majority of the mcu.bcrstil ihe court, that 
the decree of the Court of Chanceiy, in this 
case, be aflirincd, without payment of costs.

The court would most eainesily recommend 
to the parties interested, to make a speedy and 
anue.ihle adjustment of all disputes and ililli- 
cullies. 1 have always ngreltrd to find reli- 
oinus controversies broil>;hl into i-ourts of jus 
tice; it has a dcni<ira!:7.:n£ elleet upon society; 
is a great stumbling block lo the unconverted, 
and a souice of joy and rejoicing ID the infidel. 
It is therefore sincerely desired by all good men 
that no ell'ort will be spared by this society lo 

licet a speedy compromise ol their disputes, 
>n such just and equitable principles, as shall 
irovo them to he influenced by the light with- 
it, operating on sincere and honest hearts. __

RAM) LUCK AGAIN AT THE 
EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE  

Sold to a gentleman in town combination 9, 
3(5, 42; a prize of 5 100; also a prize of $30 in 
the Delaware Lottery Class No. 29, who also 
sold a short time since a prize of $ 1,600 one of 
$100 and one of HID.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
CL\SS No. 17. 

Draws on Saturday Au<r. 31st 1833.
' SCHEME. 

Prize of > 15,000 | 5 Prizes of $1,000
5,000 10 5011 
'J.OOO 10 300 
1..JIH) 10 2»n 
1,100 iJO I.")0 

Tickets §1, Shares in proportion al the lucky 
Lotte--)' Olliee of

P. SACKET, Easton Md. 
Aug. 2-I

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STUKET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting Infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

WOOL (7.2/.D/.VG.

I have in my mill, at Potter's Landinr a 
CARDING MACHINE, in g^l order 

with an entire sat of/in'- Curds, where I make 
KOLI.S for six cents per Ib. once through mix 
ed, twice through Ibrei^ht. Any persons who 
will leave their wool at Mr. Williams'at Dover 
Bridge, or al Mr. Thomas Howdle's at Cam 
bridge Ferry, will have it carded and return 
ed to the same place once in ten days, free of 
charge to the owner in good «rder.

MARYLAND
Talbot county Orphans1 Cofl

13lh day of .lu&utl A D. 1«W 
On application of 'I homas O. Martin, »dmi 

islrator of Andrew B. Anthony Ute ofTalb 
county deceased,

IT IS OUDEUED that lie glte tb» netted 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims ngainst the taid deceased's estate and 
that the same be published once In each week 
for tho spuce of three successire wcekt in beta 
of the newspapers printed in Easton.

In 7'cstimony that tho foregoing it truly co- 
== P'c^ fro«n the minute* of pro- 
g Seeding* of Talbot county Of- 

,y",p plians' court I have hereunto 
!!ui^ set my hind and the teal of my 

olVice aiVixcil this thirteenth day of August 
Anno Uumiiii eighteen hundred and thirl/
tlirco. 

Ttat JAS. PRICE, Refrv 
of Wills for Tatbot count/.

Julv i7--lw \V.M. POTTF.R.

I/VMT/.D.
GENTLEMAN about e:ni..-rati»ur to 
the South-west Is desirous of purchasing 

15 or 1(5 likely youn-j NEGROF.S-_h,:yii.r. 
for bis own use; he would prefer such us \v,.uhl 
not be very reluctant to j>o with him. Any 
persona wishing to dispose of servants will he 
pleased to make iiumcjiale ap;ilic.iliuii at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel. 

Easton,,July 20.

In compliance to the above ofdcrt
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbof county hslh 
I'btairtd from the Orphans' court of Talbol 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on (lie personal estate of .'in'Jrew S. Anthony, 
I .lie ot 7'ulbnl county, deceased. All persons 
Intvii," claim!! npainal the said deceased'! es« 
ta'i: arc hereby v.urr.rd to exhibit the SBfnO 
with the propvr vouchers thereof to the tub* 
si ilicr on or before the 1st day of March next 
or they may otherwise by law,bo excluded from 
all benefit :if ttic Said estate,

Uivcn under my hand tills 13th day of Au 
gust A. D. civiiitrcn hundred rind thirty three. 

THOS. 0. MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Andrew S. Anthony dec'd - 

A usr. 17 \V

TO
For the ensuing year the Brick Dwelling

House on Washington Street nearly opposite 
the Bauk for terms apply to

SARAH S. CLARK. 
Aug. 8

VALUABLE LAND FOR
SALS.

Kent For! Manor Land, mi Kent bland near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Turin, will bo sold on accom
modating terms, it lies adjoining iho farm on
which the subscriber resides, SL contains about

Two bundled and fifty 
Aerea,on which there is 
a good FRAME DWEL- 
LING HOUSE with

but il can be laid oil" so as lo lay on the Clies 
apealvo H:\y also as the distance across doc

An examination of the Students of the Par 
sonage Seminary, will be held on Wednesday 
the -2Slh inst, at the Parsonage. Parents and 
iiianlians jre invited to attend. Thu e.\erei- 

ses will commence at!) o'clock, A. M.

MARY LAM)-.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

23.1, day of August A. D. 18.13. 
On application of [Jenncti Tomlinsou, adm'i 

Do Horns Non with the will annexed of Capl. 
Clement Vickcrs, lalo of Talbol county, de 
ceased 

It is ordered, thai he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
agninst the said deceased's estate, and thai he 
cause the same lo be published once in each 
week for the- «|>acc of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newpapers printed in Fusion. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbol counly Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto 
set my band, and thn seal of 

my office affixed, this ^.Sd day of August in 
the year of our Lord eighteen bundled and 
thirty tluee.

Test, JA. PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Talbot counly.

In compliance to the above order, .   --,, ,, , ..,,   ,-I ' two rooms below and two above.  I his farm 
NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVF.N, has tin abundance. «f WOOD, but should the 

That llie subscriber of Talbol county hath purchaser require it, more wood and clean.1 ' 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Tallnit |a nd wtllbes.ild with it. Greens Creek farn 
county, in Maryland, letters of Adminisiralion as it is now enclosed, lies on tbe Eastern Uay 
on the personal estate of Clement Yiekers, late 
of Tulbo: county, deceased. All persnns having 
claims Myainsl llie said deed's, est.ile are hereby 
warned lo exhibit the same with tho proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before 
the lstol'M:irch nexl.or they may otherwise by 
U.W be excluded from all bcnutit of ihe said cs- 
tite.

Given under my hand this 23d day of Au- 
smsl A. D. 1H.U.

1$. TOMLINSON, a.lm'r. U. B. N. 
with llie will annexed of

Clem. Vickcrs, dec'd
RF.LKUOUS NOTICR. 

It is expected that Ihe III. Rev. liisliop 
Stone will visit St. Michaels Parish the last 
week of the picscnl moiiih- On Thursday the 
1st of September a continuation will be held in 
the Parish Church at St. Michaels, & ns it is 
hoped that several Clergymen will be in Atten 
dance, Divine Service will be performed at the 
same place on thfl iwo days immediately pre 
ceding. The Bishop will atlend al Mr. Wil- 
lis' in Miles River Neck on Saturday tho 31st 
inst.

DIKU
In this town on Wednesday last, Mr. Philip 

Luft.
In this county on the same day, Mr. Thom 

as Laramnrc.
In this town on Thursday last, Mrs. Ros- 

7.e.ll, at an advanced agi-.

is something, however, curious in this busi-j Cern, while
ness, the very men in Talhot who are now ! Rye, liO.
so clamorous to revive the o/c/ Democratic party
deserted our ranks in a great party Coi»;xtossi°»  
al Election, voted fora Federalist in 18J4, and
have been "dodging" ever since.

Elect one of these men, and, my life on it. 
he will support Jackson men and measures, 
without regard lo old parties—you see, the 
CaUtounmcn and J\utlijicrt, have joined the

PRICES CURRENT.
H.M.TI.MORK, Aug. '23.

FI.OUR Hesl while 'U heat family, $(i.75; 
super Howard-street, li.l-i 1-2 a G.25; city 
mills, «.(«) a fi.l-i l-'2 city mills extra G.-.25 
a ; Corn Mral bill .!.UJ 1--J; Grain, new 
red wheat, 1.1-1 a I.IS; white do. l.l'ia 1 -2j

OJ, yellow, Ola 05, 

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orp/unw' Courl,

I3d day August A. D. 183S. 
On application ofBennett Tomliruon, adm'r. 

with the will annexed of Mr* Sarah Vickari, 
bte of Talbot county deceased. Il is ordered. 
that he give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims »- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that he 
etuse the fame to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one ol tho newspapers printed in the town 
of Easton.

In testimony that the fortuning Is truly co 
pied from tho minute* of proceed 
ings ot Talbot county Orphans 1 
courl, I have hereunto set my 
hnnd, ami the seal of my ollico 
ufiixed, this 33rd day of August 
in the >car of our Lorti eighteen 

hundred and thirty three. 
Test

JAS Pirn, Reir'r. 
of WilN for Talbol county.

In comulianr^ to the above order,

Jackson party, after all their cfmnotrr three 
parties cannot exist, and, the man behind the 
curtain knoies it. "Old birds are not to be 
caught with chaff." You must be either for, 
or, ugainsl (Jen. Jackson.

Jln .litti-Jackson Democrat.

'We regret to learn, says the Annapolis Re 
publican, that RICHARD THOMAS, Esq. Speak 
er of the House of Delegates, declines re-elec 
tion to the Legislature, in consequence of con 
tinued ill health.

Further Election Rcturtu—Those from Ten 
nessee are now completed by intelligence of 
the election of Messrs. Dunlop and Croeketl 
in the remaining districts the latter in the plaoe 
of Mr. Fitzgerald, the late member. The del 
egation from Tennessee in tho next House of 
Representatives, consist* of Messrs. Bell, Dlair, 
Johnson, Polk, Stannifer, Forester, Ingo, 
Dickinson, Pay ton, Lea, Bunch, Dunlop and 
Crockett, thirteen in number, of whom the 
eight last named are new members.

From Kentucky—the returns are also com 
plete. Tho representatives elected to the next 
House of Representatives from Kentucky are. 
Johnson, Allan, Letcher, Tompkins, Lyon, 
Marshall (le-elecled) and Pope, Chilton 
White, Hardin, Thompson, Davis and     
over Dr. Gaither the late member.

From JVorth Carolina the returns are ak« 
complete, sufficient intelligence having been 
received from the district lately represented 
by Mr. S. P. Carson, to make b'm defeat certain. 
We learn that J. Graham i» the successful

NOTICE.
fiij the Uoardof-'lifricullurcfor Hie K. Shore. 

The Board being convinced thai the use of 
Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dif 
ferent bodies of Marl vary in richness. Finding
(oo that the quantity dispeised on the acre de 
pends on its quality and being anxious to af 
ford every information upon this subject 

Therefore. Resolved, Tlmt ibis Hoard solicit 
the Farmers on the Kastern Shoie to convey 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl lobe deposited at the dru-f store of Thos. 
II. Dawson St Son, in llie town of Easton, ad 
dressed to this Board, for tho purpose of enablii.g 
the Board lo have iheni analysed lo ascertain 
their respeclive qualities and if these samples 
are accompanied with any remarks or informa 
tion in relation to the effects produced by tho 
use of Marl, il will be more acceptable. 

Signed,
U. II. GOLDSBOROUGH, chr'n. 

Attest, M. GomsBonotiqn. SeetVy.

not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a pood view of both IViys, they being 
about equ:.I'y distant; the arable land in now 
rich and .Sea grass and other good manure are 
iu groat abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for (food health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &.c for terms apply I"

SAMUEL A-CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should tho nhovo Farm not be sold before 
the first duy of August next, il will then bo 
for rent to a good tenant. ,

S- A. C.
July 0 ___ __

~ TAL!IOT~COVMTY, to « »:
On application lo rue Ihe subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of John 
Griffith praying for the benefit of the acl of 
Assembly,, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for tho relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, 
on the terms mentioned in the said acts and 
the said John Griffith having complied with 
the several requisitcM required by llie said acts 
of assembly I do hereby order and adjinloe 
thnt tho said John Griffith be nnd appear 
before the judges of Talbot County Court on 
the first Saturday after tho third Monday in 
November next, and at such other days and 
times an llie Court shall direct the same time 
is ap|Kiinled for the creditors of tho said John 
Grillilli lo attend and show cause, if any lli>>y 
have, why the said John Grillilh should nol 
have Iho benefit of the mid acts of Assembly.

Given i mier my hand this 13th day of An

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Verm. .? D. J832. 
O:i application of U'iliiaai Slaughter. Execu« 

tor ot Uicli.ini llnniiifiton, lato of Talbot 
cn.u.l)-, ik.cc:-s.il it is ordered lhat he give 
Iho notice rcf)ui.cd by law for creditors lo ex 
hibit their i-Uiuii aguinst the (aid deceased'* 
ustatu, a d that ho cause the iittne lobe pub 
lished once in each week foe t!.e >pa<.e of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed iu the town of Easton 

In testimony thnt the toregoing It truly copied 
'1111111^= from the minutes of proceeding* 
"m "=g ofTjlbot county Orphans'courl, 

 "fg 1 have hereunto set my hand &. the, 
111!= seal of my office affixed, this 10th 

day of September in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, ReR'r. 

of Will* for Talbot couii y.

In compliance to the above order,
NOT1CK IS HERFBY GIVEN,

That llie subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from Iho Orphans1 court of Talbot 
county, in Marylum', letters 'testamentary 
on thu personal estate of Jiiuhard Harrington, 
lute of Talbot eouiity decM. ./Jll pervjus hnv. 
ing chums u^'unst llie s:\id (lectuc*d's estate) 
are hereby \\.irucd to exhibit the tame with 
tho proper voiic! urs thereof to the subscriber 
on or ruiiyrf tlie first day of Murch utxlor they 
may oth. rwi>e by law, be excluded 1'rom all 
benefit of the said estate.

Given niutur'iiy huud .his ICthday of August 
D eighteen huiidicd nnd thirl) three. 

WM. SLAUGHTER, Ex'r.
of Richard Harrington, dec'd. 

August 17.

halli
IS IIKltEllY RIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbol county 
oMuifcil from llie Oi phans court of 'I 
ciHinty, in Maryland, Idlers of administration 
with the will nnnoxed on the pcrnomil ettnlc ol 
Mrs Sarah Violuri, lalo of Talbot county 
.Icr'd. All persons having claims 11- 

the s.iiil deceased » estate are
hereby warned lo exhibit the samn with the 
proper vouchers thcrroflo the subscriber on or 
before the 1st of March next or they mny 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of die "id cable.

(iivcti miller my hand this 23rd dny of Au- 
cuit A. l>. eiehirni hundred am!

UENNETT TO.MLINSON, adm'r.

Ang.'M

hundred am! thirty throe.
. MLINSON, adin'r. 

of Mis. Sarah Vickars, dec'd.

        JVOT7C.fi ' i rcwiiu, upwu   

THE mcmbeia of the Eastern Shorn Jockey Vj°n-, ^ot°V 
lull, are requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's Ho- , 
I, !n Eaeton, w. TUESDAY the 3d of Sep. . . ? ,f
„._!.__ _ __.* 1*_— • &..* M»^ru»AA f\f nnnrtin t irifv fl«n ** llfej'

Club

teiubcr next, for the purpose of appointing th'e 
days for running the Fall races. It is tery 
desirable that the races should be so ordered as 
not to interfere with the County Courts, or the 
racing on tho Cential Course, that members 
from the different counties may be enabled to 
witness the sport.

The course will bo in fine order. Ten or 
twelve horses are training in thin county, and 
we understand sevctal mote in tho neighbor 
ing counties.

A. GRAHAM, Sco'ry. 
Easton, Aug. 24,1833 (W) 
The Cambridge Chronicle, Centrevillo 

Times and Ket»t Inquirer, will ineert tho a- 
bove Iww weeks. . , . ,

.
I.Y the undersigned from 40 to 50 negroes, 

a* they are intended exclusively for their own 
use they would be preferred in families, «nd 
as many M poesible from the same place. Per-

-aona denroaa of disposing of their servants, 
rtm htve the most satisfactory evidence thai 
thev are not purchased for thejpurpoeeof Iteioff

I resold, upon application at to Bar of tbe £ »-

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES.

gust 1S.13. 

Aug. 17.
K. N. IIAMBLETON.

MAUVLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

.. Hli d;iy of Auiriist A. I). 183.5. 
On application of Philip F. Thomas Adm'r. 

of Dr. John Rogers, lato ot'Talbot County, do- 
ceased, il is

ORDERED, Thai ho give iho notice 
required by law for credilors lo exhibit 
their chums against the said deceased's 
estate Si thai ho cause tliesatne to be published 
oncv in each week for ihe space of three suc 
cessive weeks in both of the newspapers prin- 
Icd in Easton.

In testimony thnt tho foregoing is truly wv- 
pied from tbe minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot counly Or 
phans' court, I have hereunto 
 et my hand and the seal of 
my office affixed this I3tli 
day of August in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three.

Aug._______________

STRAY RD
FROM the Farm of A. C. Bullilt, 

hear Enston, OH -Wednesday tho 7th insl. a 
large bay horse, shod all wunil, a'-oul

Esq.

, h"mjs 
i back galled and the hair rubbed off his 

hind foot, also strayed away al 'bo same 
time, a darkbroarn horso colt, two years old 
last spring whoever will take up said eatrays 
and return them to the subscriber, or give in 
formation so that ho may got them again, will 
be liberally rewarded.

JAMES HOPKINS,
for A. C' Bullitt. 

luff. 17 St 0V)

Teat, JAS. PRICfe, Register 
of Wills for Talbot county.

fn compliance lo Ihe above order 
THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' courl of Tal 
hot county in Maryland lotlors of Administration 
on the personal estate of Di. John Rogers lalo 
of Talbot county deceased, , all persons having

M AIIY LAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

Clh duy of August, A D 1833.
On application of Sarah Dyar and William 

Fountain adm'rs of Levin Dyarlate of Caroline 
county deceased,it is ordered that they give the 
notice required by law for creditors lo exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate & 
that Iho same be published once in ekoh weak 
for tho space of three successive weeks in one) 
of the newspapers printed in Easton.

/n testimony that the foregoing; Is truly co- 
=Hllllll!llllll= pied from the minutes of proceed- 
=SEAL. = ings of the Orphans court of the 
=lllllllll!il'l== county aforesaid, I have hereto set 
my hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
6th day uf._ugust Anuo Uoruiui eighteen hun» 
drod and thirty three.

Test W A FORD.'Reg-r
of Wills for Carolina county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber* of Cavoliv\« county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Mar) land loiters of administration on 
the personal estate of I.eviu /)_\ar lale of 
Caroline county deceased, nil per«ons having 
claims against Iho said deceased s estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
propervoiiehcr* thereof lo the iulncribcrs on or 
hutoi-0 the twrntyfourlh duy of February next 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all hciu.fr, of iho said e.tutfl.
l.ivcn under our hands this 6th day of August 

..iiuo Domini eighteen hundred & thirty three. 
SARAH DYAR &

of Lovin Dyar deo'd.
Au?. 17. i-

_______ . ————————————.______-f.:1 ''

MARYLAND ;, : >.£j. 
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

Clh day of August. .!.. 1>. 1833. 
On npplica ion ot /.'ichtird liullock. adm r-. of 

.'honi'is U. Dulluck, lulo of Caroline counly

H- IS OUDKItP.D that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims n£:iiu»t Iho laid deceased's estate aod 
thnt the same bo published once in each week 
for tho space of thioo successive weekl in 
ono of lht> nonsp.ipcrs printed in EpMon.. 

In Tesiimony that ihe foregoing in truly eo» 
^^^^^ pied from Ihe minutes of proceed-

i ucti I '"88 of the Orphans'Court of the 
SI.AI.. v county aforesaid, I h»ve hereto 

s^^^*^ ' »et my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed this 6th day of August Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Teat WM. A FORD, Re^r. 
of Will* for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thn' the subscriber of Caroline county hith 
obtained from llie Orph«n»«.eourt of Caroline 
county in Maryland letteri of ^dmlnUtralioa 
on the personal estate ofTho*. B- Bullock Jkt* 
of Caroline county deo'd. all persons bavin*

. . _ • _i •!. _ __ . J »__ "•- .. ^

said deceased's estate 
to exhibit tho same

claims ojrainsl tho 
am hereby warned

oer voucers n-ree o e s
before tho 1st day of March 

next or they may otherwise bv law be

with the proper vouchers tin-reef lo the sub
scriber on or

excluded from all benefit of tho said estate. 
Given under my hand this I3lh day ol

August 1833

August 17

PHILIP F. THOMAS, adiu'r. 
of Dr. Jjhn R^ois. dec'd.

claim* ngtuusl tt>e said deeeMed** e«Ut« m»e 
hereby warned to exhibit the s»me with tho 
proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber ou or 
before thelnontyi'ourth day of February nest, 
or they ruuy otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the laid estate.

(.ivcn under my hand thi»8lh day 
Anno Uomini eighteen hundred aud 
three.

1UC1URD BULLOCK,
of Thomas B. Bullock, dte'd*

August 17.

thirty

fefl

,..,-r=5pJ 
Lotij.
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j.arid of the fearless and the free!
\Vhcro erst the triumph keel was hurled 

Of bold Columbus; unto the",
Thou vast rtii|xirium of tl"1 wotll. 

Tis moot the liumbli'strain should rise!
Tiioiigh India's rrulden fields appear 

All bl.io'l stain'd- 'neatb their blushing skies
And servile despots sink in tear; 

America! thy ringing voice 
Shall yrt a patriot world rejoice!

A , n , r j,. 3 ! whose trackless plans
And boiiiidless forests yel uutrod, 

Ne'er echoed to a tyrant's chains,
And ONVII no potentate but God: 

To thee though countless billows swell
Dclweoii us in iheir strength sublime. 

Whose cbainle.a tempests nought may quell;
F.ven from B.i'ai.ia's vernal clime, 

I strike the lyre with trembli'ig hand, 
To thcc thou fair, thou distant laud:

Hail contemplation.1 from thy 7.onp
Of glory 'mid the goM-\\ roughl skies.' 

Ce bright America thine own; 
Would that its m!:!iy lints might rise, 

And gild my soul with f\irrr light
As with ihe morning's Rhadelcs* ray, 

When, a« veiled !,ride. the lonely night
Sinks in the. aims of burning d.iy, 

That I might sing thy charms afai, 
All bUming as the eastern star!

America! lh«m viclor f.e'ul.
And lestii^- pla-.-o of tr^phied «lain. 

When thou didst rise to crush the shield, 
And break the bond and burst the chain, 

The smiling heavens a halo threw
Around the ensigns of the fire; 

And tyrants in their terror flew.
While, lung ihe acclaim to liberty; 

And thine own solitudes in pride 
Rjlled back the peal to freedom's tide:

A voiceless blessing on thec re«t!
For ever may thy skies sjrer.c 

Gleam o'er ihe children oflho!.k--t,
And bo ihy laurels evergreen! 

Whi'.-) r  '.':- Atlantic's giaiit tide,
And Cn 1 'donia's cliffs rasonnd, 

IQ thoc, ard aH the world beside,
May/recflom, joy, and love be. found; 

And lasting as the orient sun, 
Thy fearless course of gladness run! 
EDINBURGH, June, 1S.J3.

SAMUEL

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally, thai he

GOLDSMITH HJ1ZLF,,
just opened at the stand fnrmcily

has occupied by Mi. .lohn T. Ooldsmith.situale on 
ouse Washington Street, in Easton and next doorcommenced the above business iu the b

formerly occupied by Mr. Edward MulHkl_n, to Mr. John Camper's Store, a general assi
as ihe Post Olliee, and nearly
N hide's Bakery.

ixisile Mr. F.

He has just returned from Dallimoro, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL .SM-i.SO.N 'III)tirsl
.1/.rnC/i//-,'//.S in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into

' ' Shawls. Also a handsome assortmenl o!

ment of

DBY GOODS
AND CROCKU1ES,

consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Salt 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths,

FURNITliRFi of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape " 
nd on ihe) most reasonable terms.

.211 orders for COFFINS, wil 
received, and the strictest
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my , , , h , mm]i &c . 
sell, who can at all times be found at the shop. ; 

HP has also a first rate TURNER in his 
   mploy, who will execute all orders in his line 
\villi neatness and dispatch. 
Easton, .'/pril 0. if

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested lhal but a shorl lime re 

mains for him to complete his collection of 
| officer's fees for the present year, and hegs 
| leave to apprize them that all wl o shall he 

. i found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expecl to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect lo persons.

Those individuals who have nol yel com 
plied with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind lhal ibey aro in "jooivirdy eve-

themselves and their property. These

 iii ,t . i r n icoesand ''ainted Muslins, suited to the season; ! 
,11 be tbahkfully j fc ^ >nil , Swiss and i>lain an,| Kig,,red

.' <>:\1,K;.I.1 ,.W ' 1 1̂ iB.,.k Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached and

. i are plain hints, and it is hoped will bo under-

HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA

NOTICE.
A jjennnnis price will he ijivon fora likely 

mulatto (Jirl al)oul 1-2 01 l-l years ufanrc, of 
food character, she is wanted for a waiting 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, aivl will not be 
 it'iiI out of the Stale of Maryland, ^IK, lire of 
iho i'UINTEU.

.lime M

AND QUEENS-WARE.

o
Brown Sugars, Loaf do, CotTeo of Ibe .best 

[tialities,

COLLKCTUIt'S SECOND JV077CK.
Till 1' subscriber desirous of completing his 

c illeciion for the year IS.12 earnestly requests
ill tb. who have not settled their Tax, that

Jl CtilW.
A gentleman of experience and sii'-'-iiSi in 

ti-aching, wauls employment in tlr.il capacity. 
Im-ncdiatc application to tho E'.'.iior.

Aug. 10

FRESH TEA*, PORT WINE. &..:.
WM. II. &. P (JROOME.

Have lately received a tresli supply of T as 
of very lain importation, whii-h lln-y can i.: 
otiimuuiiil to bi: of superior quulity. 

.'//.in, sii'nf i:rrrlli nt
Old London Dock p.m."!
L. P Madeira, j
 Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
TenorttT, |
Dry Lislton. | 

Together with a general assurliiic-ni. ol'LLqno 
X> i ucuries, tk.c.

July 27 Hw

they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The pjlh-'ior is h-iund to make, his payments to 
ihosn who have claims on the county in a cer- 
taia specified lime, which h!is nearly expired, 
and is much ptesst d for the same, therefore 
lliose in arrears must he, prepared lo settle the 
iiiHMiiil ol their Taxes when called on, or in 
ease of their nei'leet lo do so, the hiw shall be 
bis guide. PHILIP MACIvEY, 

April 13 Collector.

EVSTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

7V//; srmuw;/? MIILY J.L\'I:,
OBINSONLEONARD.M \sTKii.-The

l-'.ii'.ili/ Jinn' has been recently built ol'ihe 
verv best materials that oul country will afford: 
oupperf:»sloii"d and mppeied, anil handsomely 
fitted and prepared lor p:\sscngers with a goo 1 ! 
cabbin. Tlie Emily June-will resume thu oc- 
Mipation of the fine schooner Ivlgar, anil eom- 
nence her regular trips between. Easton Point 

and Baltimore on Sunday morning ilstJuly, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at !) o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above named hour through 
out the season regulailv ns tho Edgar has done.

N- B. All orders left al the Drug Store ol 
Dr. Thomas 11- Oawson Sf Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business peil-.in- 
ing to the paekut concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary al Easton Point or else 
where, ut all times. The public's ubi dieiil 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Jnl. :0 (\Ve 31)

U'AY/J.S.

&.C. &.C.

\11 of which they have recently purchased 
,n tliR cities of Philadelphia anil Haliimore, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms.

N. H. All kinds of country produce will 
be tak-Mi in pxclr.i'vr". they invite their fr.ends 
and the public logivu them a call.

May 1J t

stood.
Suits have already been threatened on the

Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

July 13.
JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff.

MOllti liUOTS AND SHOES

NEW SIMUNG QUODS. 

WILSON & TAYLOR
Most respectfully informs their friends and 

Ibe public gen<Tilfv thai they haveji:?' icturn- 
 iI from Philadelphia &, Baltimore and ur- no-v 
pcning at the si.ire bouse lately occupicil 
y \Villiam Clark, dec''! and immediately 
ppo.sile the Coiirl llousn

a si>lriulid axxtirlmcrf of

IDST^ ©©CDID3
r.UOCEIUES, HARD-WARE, CHI 

NA, (JLASS &. QUEENS WAKE,
ill si'lccte.l will) great care from the la 
test iinii'irialions: llieir friends and Ihe public 
renetally arc invited to give them an early 
call.

Easlon, April -I"!.______________

RAMUKI, MACKUV
ESPECTITLLY informs the ciii/ens 

 __ of Talbot, and the adjacent munlies, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a irenerul supply of

IJA11VEST GOODS,
which he will dispose, of very low fore-ash or 
to punctual customers he will tike country 
produce in exchange al the market prices.

lie has also received a large supply of 
LL'.MBEIl,e-onsi,ting of WHITE and YEL 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, S.c. *i-c.

Easton, June L2-2, l^.l.l.

SAMUEL MACK BY
AS the pleasure of informing his custom-

HOUSES .2JV7) J^JJVDS FOR SALE. | PROSPECTUS.
ITHER on private application to the.roii PUBLISHING A NEW PERIODICAL WORK

iber, or, if not before disposed of at f To be entitled tlie 
private sale, will bo offered for public sale on a jDRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY
jrcdit of one and two years, (purchasers (riving I The time is fast approaching when the 
iond and security for the payment of ihn pur- greater portion of the Polite Literature of this 

eliasn money,) on WEDNESDAY, the 18th ( country must necessarily becirculated through 
lay of September next, at three o'clock in the j the medium of periodical publications. Tho 
ifternoon, on the several premises, the following cheap rate al which works can be afforded by 
louses and lots in th<! town of Kaston: this means, the expedition with which they 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot may be presented to the public, and the facili- 
on Washington street, nexl adjoining i ly of iransmilling to subscribers in all parts of 
tho residence of Doct. William H. i the t/nion, cannot fail to lead to this result._ 
Thomas, and now occupied by Mr. I That the advantages are not merely speculative 

Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Office, j the llallering success that has attended "Wal- 
Siable, and all the premises, may he repaired i die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
for an inconsiderable sum of money.and »nder- | Novelist's Magazine," has fully established, 
ed a most convenient and agreeable residence,''"' 
as the ground is spacious and runs entirely 
thronirh to Harrison Street, on which there is a
small tenement.

'2d. The small brick Dwelling

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, bcij 
have to announce to his friends and the public 
ifenerally, that ho has just returned from Haiti- 
more, and is now openiuir a sjtlrutliil snj<)il>i o 
the above aiticlrs, which, having been selcelei 
hv himself, hois wartanled in saying is ecjiial 
if not superior, to any licretolinpollered, wliiel 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
Lrentleiiien's hoots and shoes of all d'-srriptio 
Iladii-s Lastiii!!, French Morocco, SeM Sl;ii 
and^'alf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
f-rvanls coarse and line shoes, ami a variety ol 
children's morocco anil !c.:itb"r limits; also a 
beautiful assoitmenl of hair and n-d morocco 
IriinLs, Palm leaf Hats, lil.ielun-r, IS.L-. l!i' 
invites Ihe public to call and view hip supply, 
In'.ii his prices, decide liir themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, lie will 
receive as he has endeavoured lo merit a co;- 
limunce of public, palnimi'je.

The Public's Oh't. S'erv'f.
JOHN \ViiKiMT.

npril '27

THK STKA.M i'.OA'L'

THOMPSON' &. HARPKIt hiving nsso- 
cialtsd thciiiiiiilves under the ali.iVB firm, 

heg leavo ID aimuunce lo the citi/,ensol'Kaston, 
mid the poblic  renerilly, that the:y liivu taken 
the stand on Washington street, adjoining the 
D.ikery of Mr. Mimic and thu firm of Gohl- 
Binitli and Hazle, where they have un hand a 
few BueciiiH-as of splendid

IIRJIVEH 1IJITS,
and are now fiuishiii"-and will constantly keei 
amipplyuf CASTOR RORAM and e-er\ 
variety of the abov article, losuit the various 
tastes and |iursi;s of ihe Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with ane.llof Fashionable ISIocks, and Materi- 
nh iif every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of iho business together with an 
unremittud attention lo the same, St a detenpi- 
nnliun to gull cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, us they 
wih iMidi'Hvnur to merit a share of public en- 

i> e>mi-nt.
The Public's nh't. Sprv'ls. 

(iKORGF, W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Kastun, Au". 10

J\li** JV/C'OL.S 4- JVJrs. SCULL
ESPECTFULLY announee to their 

respective paUoiiS and the public gi-nei 
ally, th.it they have associated themselves to 
gether for tho purpose eif establishing a l''eioal 
Seiiiiunry in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They hive selected geHllemen as Trustees 
to whom lhay have suMnilU-d the general su- 
p"rinU;iidaiico ami diruction of li.is Inslitulijii. 
And ihi-y propose as soon as praclicalde to ob 
tain the si.-rviee.-H ol a gelltlem.tli, whose, 
teslinioiiials shall inspire confidence in his nun- j 
al and inlelleclual qualifications, lo assist them 
in giving instruction in the higher branches 
of an accomplished Icini'.le education.

Thr following branches of Education, will be 
laughl in ibis liislimiiou, and at the following 
prices, in wil: 
Orthography, Readi.ig and

plain Sewing, <vt per quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, ^ Mus 
lin Work including ihu 
aliove blanches -1

ers and tlie publ'e in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balli 
iimje and is now opening al his store, opposite 
the Court-Home,

. / lunnlti'inr assortment uf 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TUCKTIIKIt WITH

C/iinrr., GUts* and tytccnswarc.
Also, a general assortment of

MARYLAND,
CVi/ifrii/i T.lYLOIt,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the !)lh instant. She will leave 
liahinioie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
al 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaifat Castlebaven) and Easlon 
leave Easlon every Wednesday and Saturday 
inurning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via ibe 
Company's Wharf ul Castleliaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past Ii o'clock, fur Cenlreville 
(via ibe Co'iip.iny's Wharf on Corsica Cn k) 

" an i Cheslerlnwii, and return lo Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage, and Packages at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

A | nil t i _____________________

j\iwand Splendid jlssui'tmcnt o

n

GHOCaHIBS;
Cvnsistin'j; mjmrl anJ'Miu't:

//i/.trm and Imperial

House, situate on Washington street 
opposite to Pint st. which leads to 
Easton Poi'it. This lot runs also 

through to Harrison street, embracing also a 
small tent-incut thereon.

,L!d. The I2d Dwelling House from 
tho south of the blocir of brick 
buildings c'inmonly called Earle's 
Row, on Washington street extend- 

That commodious and agreeable 
Dwelling house and rr-ir'lcn, former 
ly the residence of the subscriber, 
situate on Auiora street, in Easlon. 
The situation and advantages of this 

for a private family render it a 
mo-it desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

5lb. Also, at Dcnl'iii. in Caroline county 
at Griffith's Tavern,on Tl'ESlMY,the 17th 
day ot September next, at \-i o'cloi-k, the |-irni 
anil lands, late the properly of Henry //u-kiii- 
son, Esq. dec'd, situate near Fowl.n-.r Creel;, 
in Caroline county, abounding wiib valuable 
timber. Jr.'lpFor |V' 1S 'arm, one third of the 
purebase "money will be required ! > be paid on 
the day of Sale and the residue in twelve 
months. Any person desirous of purchasing 
tin.so lands will of Course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. 
William Potter. An agent will attend 
in my behalf at tho respective places of sale 
and lako bonds of ihe pu-eha--ers.

MAU1A ROGERS.
Perry Hall, AugJTlh __ I*!.'   _____

rl)R ~IIK.\T~1.\'I> N.-II.K.
5?T§8'"'' S| lh.scrihcr wishes to sell out bis slock 
j$g i,I'U OOPS, alCrotc-bei's Feny, consist

ill"- of a irem-ral assortment, suitable for a coun 
try store; plso, he would rent his 
STORE HOUSE, and give pos 
session immediately. This is an 
excellent slant! for business, siluate

immediately on the waters of the iXanticoko
river, formerly the property of ihe lalo John
Cropper, Esq.

TO H/vVT/''O/i 1S.1-I. 
The Store House, Granary and 

Corn Crib; also three Dwelling I lou 
ses, situate at l."| per Hinting 
Creek; also, the Store. House and 

DwoHinir where the subscriber now resides.  
This properly is in excellent repair, and a 
goxl sland for biiiinewt: !-,!so, a Faun in the, 
Notib \Ycst Fork, where Isaac Leverton la'..:- 
ly died; i^ a farm where Newton Andrews now 
lives, in Caroline county. For terms, make 
early application to

JACOB C. WILSON. 
Upper Hunting Creek, August 3 3\v

HOOTS AND SHOTS.
Tl I F. subscriber has just returned from 

more, and is now opriiinir the best assorlinent 
of HOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and liie public are reimesled lo call

These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but wliich c*n by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course of either.

The Dramalic Literature of Great Britain 
is rile with ihe noblest produclions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while wo may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from ihe Slage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in Knijland in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whoso works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they alTord of the morals 
and thn manners of the ajre in which their res- 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon ibis interesting subject, and ihe Drama- 
list may be considered the best auxiliary that 
ibe historian can call to his aid to make hisob- 
scuit! pictures start from ibe canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
! HRARY is designed lo embrace: the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, tlio 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie 
ces as may appear during the progrcssi of tho 
work. A brief biographical notice will he giv 
en of every author whoso productions may ap 
pear in the Library.

The s-Tvie-es of a gentleman intimately con- 
nceied with Ibe Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been Secured t; superintend tho 
Editorial department of the \v«,lk. 

CONDITIONS.
77ir Dramatic, ('irciiliitim; Library will he 

published twice a month, and will bo printed 
on uood paper, with small hut clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
  making annually a volume of Jour* hitudrttl 
and sij-tcrn JIH^C?, eipial to mote than 1'iOO of 
the common siy.e octavo paijes. A Title Pa»D 
and Index will be furnished for each volume."

The price will he Two Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Fire subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
gr-itis.

The first number of the Library willbe is 
sued on ibe fust of July. Subscriptions thank 
ful I v received by

' i; Alt DEN &. THOMPSON, Printers, 
"' 1 ' * '

§ 100 UEWAIU).
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

Bavside, Talbot county, Md. on Snmiay last, 
(May) two negro men,

DILI, and AMBROSE.

PROSPECTUS OF
.f] JYni't'l and iiitr.rMliinr irrrkly PiiMicatinn,
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6lh of Ju

ly ensuing, lo be entitled

The S]>y in Philadelphia,
0?

and 'lim. He is determined to sell nt the

ebes

Bill is a bright mulatto about "20 
years of age, 0 feet 8 or !) in- 

high, large head, and the hair or wool
on it, thick and bushy he has a small mark 
across his loft eye brow his clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt,

VEjVDUR
- ...d at public vendne, on Thurs 

day Iho -Wth iuHt., at ibe lalo residence of An- 
'^-Anthony, lateof'I'albol county dec'd. 

personal CHlale of said deceased, (ne- 
irroeti oxcepted) consisting of Household and 
Kilclum Furniture,

Geography, wilh ihe uso 
of Globes and maps, AH- 
lron:/iny,l Iifitory,Coinpo- | 
siti,,n, including the a- . 
hove branches 5 ililto 
And if sullieient encouragement be given, 

in following will also be laughl al ihu follow 
ig pile, s 
Embroidery, and Eirbosscd

work Jx.c. $."< extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano II do 
)ra\ving and Painting G do 
I'h'iurem painting on Vel- 

vut 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Ccntle- 

nan wlioniay produce such testimonials as a- 
ibove mentioned, ifon examination he may be 
ipproved by Iho Trustees, ll is desirable that 
'arly applications should he made, which if 
iddrosHed postpaid, to James Parrott, 

Secretary of the Board of trustees, will ho 
promptly attended to.

Jura mid ffrrrn ('OA'/'/O/O, 
I'rinir nnil dnininnn Slid. I It. 
J\liili-irii. Lit/inn, Slir.wj, Tcitcrffe

Milnifa ir/.NK.S. 
CH^IKIC Ult.-I.VDY -Wi iimf. 
.Jninuir.i mill , lnliu;iui SI'111 ITS, 
11 -ilLind nnil (.'iiiiulrii (,'l.\\ 
I'rimr. iHi.l ( iiiiiiituii II' 11 /.S'A' !•',]',
.v. /;. inw < »./.wo.'.js.s/-;s,

and

i most reduced prices for cash He has also a j jacket and trowsers of cfeiinlry kersey, 
great variety ol P.ilm leaf Hats, Hhiekinir, t^c. vellow; abiiut half worn, and coarse s 1 
&c. PETER TARR.

iipril l.J

 M Uio

IIORSES, C.HTTLK, SIIEE11 
and HOGS, Karmiii.r»i;ie,mi| H , one-seino an. 
ropes, several barge-., eorn nml e.orn blades, an, 
B variety of arlich-H too te ( lj,,,w tl) enumerate. 

Termsofsalo-AdeditofMx months wil 
Iw given on all sums over live .lollars, tho pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approved 
Bounty bearing ii.u. r(!Kt fri)m lm, ',|   
 ale-, on all SUIUB of, and under fi»e dollars tho 
cash will be required Wore tho removal of the 
projjerty. balo to wnnmoncB at 9 o'clock, A 
M. >nd allPiidiMice given by

TliOS. O. MARTIN, ndm'r.
of A. S. Anthony, doc'd. 

1.1, 1833.

Allot'which he oilers very low I'm cash, or', 
in exchange, for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool,' 
1'Vatherti, (Quills, K-e. &.c.

lie invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, ami 
judge for themselves.

Easl in. May 1.

WILLIAM W. IHUGLNS

FOR SALE.
WILL he sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
hrick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
(vision, at present occupied by Mis 

I C. Niebolsiin. For termsapply to
A. GHA11AM. 

Easlon, Jan. !»

ies;gen-
erallv looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is

THUSTKK'S S.1LI:.
HY virtue of a decree of Ta Riot conn ly court 

silling as a court of Chancery, the subscriber 
will expose, lo public sale, by way of auction, 
to the highest bidder, al the front door ol'Tal^ 
hoi county Court 1 louse, on TUESDAY the 
third day of September next, between the IK, ins 
of twelve o'clock in the, f jreiioou and live o'

black, about tbo same n.^o and height of 
Bill, hut more slender made his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and trowsers the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of thorn wilh a 

ivi . i,' i patch on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
' " liair and has several sears near bis ankles; be 

has a pleasant counl.eii-ince. I will give 100 
dollars leward for Ibe apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county, 
and secured in the Easton Jail '20(1 dollais 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Easlon Jail, and ihe aliove re 
ward of 100 dollars if taken out of the ISlalo 
and secured in the lail al Easton.

EOWAliOP. (iOLLOUTUHN. 
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. July 1.5 IS.i.J. 
The Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delaware

AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore a handsome assortment of

S.ll)DLMIty. 
,.,....,..,...........-.. ll is proposed 'that'this Thoso_ wishing to purchase, will do well lo
Institution shall be opened on llio third Mon- Klv«''i' 11 «'» early call, 
day iu September next. | I'-aston. may 13

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nienils'scnn 
>o had at moderale prico,s for 10 or l-i young 
ladies, who will he under the immediate, BII- 

rvision of Miss Ntcols.

150 N ECHOES WANTED,

June i!)

JIMEJUCMJV

JfJIJVKEKN.
W.llllLIJVTKI) JVOT TO FJlDK<

Tim gubscriber wishes 
lo puiehasoonc hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Median 
ies of all kinds, from 12 
to:!";, years of age. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families._It is 
desirable lo purchase them in large lots, as ihttv
-.'III ,.ii* >>i . JJV/anufaelured in Patterson, New Jersey, fiom' wi" l)u H.(ltllt, (l '" Al:ll)!"lia ' '"'J will not bo 

NmiUiMMi-rolourud Colton.tho growth of(Jeor-' Sl 'lmr '.l '' :i ' I I''SOI1B ll;lvil ",r slaves lo disjiose 
This now; handHome and purely A-1 °'' Wlll . (l0 w<i1 ' ,1^ Blv" '"'"i a call as ho is per

• • . . .. . .' . J . , Il»n ti it iilliruntlli >il mil. l.>. ...._!._*._ I*
gia.
merican article, can be had by tho single piocu
or larger (|uantily, by applying to

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS,
No. 11, Bowly's Wharf. . 

Baltimore, JV/ay 4

A saniiilii of tho aUove article cuu bo 
swn at this olAce. .

manenlly Bellied in Ibis murkot and is prepar 
ed at all limes to give the his-hest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He. can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe'a Hotel in Eas 
lon.

T1IOS. M.JONES, 
may 4

clock in the' afternoon of thai day, (iH llutt Jitriii
or iilmiliitiiin of Mrs. Elizabeth Smart, on
which she formerly resided, situate near the
lead of Wye River, in Talbot county, consis

ting of the tracts or uf parts of (be tracts of
and following, that is to say; "\Viukleton,"
'Mitcludl's Lot," "Little Brilton," "Benny's
llesnrvey," and "Winkle's Foitune," lying
near the public main road leading from Easton
Lo Wye Mill, and containing the quantity of
.hree hundicd and ten acres of land, more or
ess.

By the terms of tho Decree, a credit of one 
and two years will be given on tho purchase 
money, the purchaser executing lo (he Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security as he 
shall approve of, for the payment of the |-ur- 
cbaso iuoii"y, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of iho said sale 
by the Court, a:ul tho payment of iho whole of 
the, purchase money, togelhorwith iho inler- 
esl, and not before, the Trustee will convey to 
the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, the lands 
s/i sold to him as aforesaid, free, clear and dis 
charged from all claims of tho defendant. Per-. 
nous disposed lo purchase are invited lo view 
tho premises, which will he shown to them by 
John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides thereon.  
The improvements are good, tho meadow lands 
are said to be the finest in (he county, and th 
whole estate very valuable.

\V M. 'HAY WARD, Jr. Trustee. 
Aug. 3, 1833.

Stale Journal, \Vilininglon, National Gay.etle, 
Philadelphia, Mr'senger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the above, law -lw and forward 
llieir accounts to this ollice for collection.

PRINTING
Neatly S/- crpeditimtsbj executed at thu OJficc

BALTIMORE
s.i run in Y

A FAMILY N
ConUiining the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC
NEWS of tho week  a PRICE CUR
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS   and

HANK NO I'E LIST-logeihcr with
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS
MATTER   for Ibe instruc

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a iirin vul- 
nnic, havo considerably improved the paper 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Si'hctioia limn the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day.   They therefori, 
may confidently promise the patrons of llu 
"VisiTBii," lo present them with Headin

of the c/toicctf description   and alas 
(terly a periml as any of their cotcmporarics 
(jireat care will h'o observi'd in the variety 
served up, to blend the viiful with tho enter 
laining.

iCJP'Tho BAI.TIMORK SATURDAY VISITER 
is published weekly, on tho lurifcst ai:e sheet 
by CLOL'l) &, P'OLTJER, J\b. 1, «. G'n. 
Street, Bahimore'.

ItjpTlio tonne are only (2 pci uimum, 
paid in advance.

ttnltimorc, June, 1833.

It is vt-rj' philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each olhe-r, or iu oilier words, from being 
individually serviceable lo society. This can 
be best e fleck d by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them oul according lo tho 
necessities of tho community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virlue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
iu neeessaiy which will not only deled, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will bo 
vained from tbeir intent and a service be rcn- 
lered to society. In effecting this eibjcct wo 
ball pursue a yot inirodden palh; one where 
he necessary thorn shall he mingled (not con- 
ealed) with conlrasling flowers. Tlie f»l(M- 
icr of the 'vS/ii/ in ./ Vii/iiffc/ji/iiV shall bo 
 rfeetly delicate, and uncontauiinated by cant 

ir vulgarity; its censure shall bo judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
ind in ilan untired and zealous friend: Dra- 
uatic and Literary criticisms shall meet wilh 
nosl attentive ar.d i'm/mrii'<i/slndy, and sketch 
es uf the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
lecasionally appear from the pen of competent 
udges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
ir professional attachment. To these rccom- 
nendations, our Poetical column will add an- 
ilber, which, coming from an already popn- 
ar source, will we trust, he equal to that of more 
iri'tundini; publications- It is unnecessJiry to 
ic more explicit, as wv presume the waiit of 
tl.e proposed journal is nol only admitted, but 
general I v./i 1 "- WK therefore! p1uc,o ourselves 
lefore liiu PEOPLE, and relying ujwn their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision icspcetfully hut confidently.

COA7J/77OAVS.
The first number of "TiiE SPY IN PHIH- 

DKi.i'inv" will be issued on tho first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight Inrge quarto pages and wilh good 
type. As it is intended to render the contents 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or inolruc- 
live reference, the rtdvanlago of the proposed 
and more |xir!alde size will be) evident. Tho 
U'rmsaroS'i per annum, payable iu advance, 
or 0- :>() if not paid before ihe expiration of 
six months. Agents will ho allowed a dis 
count ol 10 per cent, tin all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the same 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"Tut SPY iw PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of tho 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and he accompanied with 
comic illustrations iu prose or verse from the 
pens of original and competent wiiters. 

All orders must he addressed, post paid, to
, WILLIAM HILL &, CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia- 
Cure will bo taken to have iho work careful 

ly packed when scut out of the cily.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEHMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

f er annum, payable half yearly in advance.
AD VER TISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CEKTS for every subsequent insertion.

spot near where I propose to use my]land, then cut out those blocks. I pro-
manure, which I denominate my summer 
cow pen, into which J draw leaves and 
shatters, then the remnant of my corn 
stalks which are not exhausted during the 
winter, there I pen my cattle every 
night, during the summer and fall, until 
the weather forces me into winter quar 
ters, with positive orders never to turn 
(hem out in the morning until they are 
hurried round the pen five or six times 
by the cow boy, by which means much

For Ihe Easton Gazelle. 
The following paper was read before 

the Board of Agriculture for (he Eastern 
Shore, by Gov. Stevens, and by them is 
now ordered to be published.

At the piesent depressed condition of 
agriculture through the S(a(e of Mary 
land, and particularly on the Eastern 
Shore, I conceive it to be the duty of ev 
ery farmer, however limited his knowl 
edge and talents may be, to aid and as- 
met in raising (he character of our lan.ls, 
 nd to impart any practical information- 
he may possess relative to their improve 
ment, and we as a board of Trustees 
should be more desirous of dissiminating 
our experience and opinions (hat (he 
Public may no( view us as idle, negligent 
stewards. I therefore, as one, proceed 
with pleasure to answer, as far as my ex 
perience justifies, a portion of the ques 
tions that haye been suggested by the 
Board.

Question first What natural resour 
ces of manure have you? which do you 
prefer? and how do you use either sort 
you have? and (he quantity per acre? 

\ Answer I have two natural resources 
f el manure,viz: marl and salt marsh mud; 
I my marl is composed of marine shells, 

fnixed mostly with yellow sand or ligh( 
earth. The shells are in a high state of 
decomposition, and well dispersed among 
the soil; in fact, so much so, that I am 
and have been for some (ime well con 
vinced that what I call sand is for <he 
most part decomposed shell, (here is al 
so a stratum of yellow clay over the shell 
which I consider very good, and am in
lh* hahU of rulllnar it dosrn Ki >nls!naLJ>.
with the shell parf as rflraw It ouf,  
whether this clay has ever had shells with 
it, I am at a loss to know, (hough I con 
sider it good manure, I have frequently 
questioned my marl digger (o know if 
he has ever seen impressions of shells in 

the clay,his answer was in tbeaffirmalive, 
but I never have seen it I think (he 
marl much more valuable (han mmh 
mud. I have received evident advantage 
from marl alone both on stiff and 
light lands after the second crop,and find 
it very durable. I cannot say / have 
ftreat confidence in marsh mud, though I 
have been «sitrg it for several years. I 
am inclined to believe it should be 
thrown «p in large banks as it is taken 
from the ditch or canal, as will hereafter 
be explain, and there remain twelve or 
eighteen months prior to its application 
to the land; bnt this would require an ex 
tra moving, which perhaps economy for. 
bids. I discover much more benefit from 
the dirt / diaw from the heads of the 
»narsh where the essence or strength of 
the land has been deposited for many 
years. I generally apply about sixty 
small cart loads of marl to the acre, and 
45 or 50 of salt marsh, if conveyed im 
mediately on the land.

Quest. 2nd. What are your means of 
making manure, and the means you a- 
dopt?

Ans.' I am a strong advocate for 
compost manure when it can be made 
with economy, which should be strictly 
attended to by every farmer; my usual 
habit is as sqon as I get my wheat trod 
den out, and my corn secured in the fall, 
to Utter my farm yard, (and if my culti 
vation is far off, I select some warm 
spot near the field) with leaves and pine 
shatters (preferring the former) I then

manure is preserved, which would other 
wise be scattered out of the pen, us all 
stock feel disposed to dung "immediately 
after they are disturbed; not forgetting to 
replenish my pen whenever I deem it re 
quisite, with dirt, mud, marl, weeds, &c. 
and every thing which will be beneficial, 
which I use the following spring for rest 
assured the manure bank is the farmers 
gold mine out of which he digs all his 
wealth nnd independence.

Ques. Have you any particular sys 
tem in relation to manures, and manuring 
and what is it?

Ans. This I consider the beauty and 
actual support of farming. A regular 
system in all itsdepartmentsis as requisite 
as in merchandizing, or conduclinga well 
regulated government, and no part should 
be more particularly attended to (han 
the manuring, which is not only the 
strong support of the former, but enhan 
ces the value of his property, and adds to 
the character of his s(ate and strength of 
his government. For many years I have 
pursured a system, as far as practicable, 
which experience has taught me to be 
lieve has been a great improvement to 
my property viz:. As soon as my crop 
of corn is secured, I put in operation 
my marl carts ray regular rule is (o 
have one man at the bank, and occasion 
ally allow him a lad to assist in cleaning 
the top sand and earth from the marl, (as 
my marl unfortunately is very deep) I 
allow a small boy to drive who tilts the 
manure out, and returns with (he emp- 
(y cart to the bank, and again takes off 
the one loaded. Should my distance be 
so great as to allow three carts, I add 
another small boy who drives from the

o-tne-

ceed in this manner with canals about 
fifty or sixty yards apart (if circumstan- 
stances will admit) by which means 1 
make my marsh more firm, and it leaves 
reservoirs to receive the water on high 
tides, which prevents the overflowing of 
the marsh, and makes the grass much 
better,   the top I convey to my cow pen 
if convenient, the balance is carried out 
on the land.

Ques. 4. On what state ought manure 
to be hauled out into the field to impart 
most benefit to land and crop?

Ans. On this question a variety of opin 
ions exist, but I will in a concise manner 
state mine. Much depends on the kind 
of soil, if a bard, stiff, white oak clay 
bottom, I should not hesitate to pro 
nounce the half rotted manure preferable, 
in as much as it will tend to open the 
pores, and divide the stiff adhesive par 
ticles, and more freely admit the dews 
and rains, leaves the land in a better con 
dition, and advances the crop. But 
should your land be of a different com 
plexion Day light loam or sandy, I would 
then advise the manure to be applied in 
a xvcll rolled state near the surface.

Ques. 5. Have you tried various modes 
of planting and growing Indian corn   
and which do you prefer.

Ans. On this I can say hut little, hav 
ing mostly pursued the old habit of listing 
and double listing, then planting 4 feet 9 
inches each wtty. I did twice in a small 
way list on clover with four furrows, 
nine or ten feet apart, then dragged and 
rolled down the list, opened the middle 
of the list with a single furrow, planted 
my corn in the drill and worked it iu that 
manner until some time in June before I 
split out the middles   at that time the 
clover was in full bloom, and about eigh 
teen inches high, the middles were turn 
ed in, then lollod down close, in which 
state they remained until I seeded my 
wheat. I did not conceive my corn was 
better than if I had put it down in the old 
way, but the land was much improved 
by ploughing down the clover, my crop 
of wheat at harvest was great as to straw,

rk

aifl olrabout 5 acres

of deposite, the other returns to the bank; 
thus no time is lost, the carts are con 
stantly moving. If necessity requires, I 
add a fourth cart in the same way, regu 
lating my number by the distance of draw 
ing. I thus make my boys from 8 to 
12 years of age perform as much service 
ai a man who is made to drive. Those 
carts continue their labour when weath 
er permits on the corn ground either with 
marl or compost until the corn is plant 
ed, they are then occupied manuring in

draw in a quantity of corn stalks which 
I repeat at every convenient period so 
M to have the greatest part of them in 
before Christmas where 1 pen my cattle, 
havinga'shelter for them; my racks are 
then filled with straw, the stalks not 
only afford good feeding, but, when tram 
pled on and broken up, they present an 
excellent bed to receive the urine and 
dung of the cattle. During the winter I 
draw in dirt, leaves,-hog beds, rotten pine 
 tumps, and every thing which I think 
will add to the quantity and quality of 

horses are well

the hill as long as prudence will permit 
to drive over the corn, my next step is 
to plough up a'space about ten feet 
wide on the head land inthe same field 
provided I have no fallow (which I 
have abandoned for a few years) where 
I deposite my manure made in my farm 
yard the previous winter, which I secure 
from the sun by the scowerings of the 
ditch, and ditch bank, which I deposite 
in the fall following on the same part 
of the field convenient to Ihe bank, after 
I take off the corn stalks thus (he ma 
nure is ploughed in with the wheat. By 
this process I get my ditches scowered 
and the bank taken down, whereby the 
water has a free passage to the ditch, 
and the dirt is all converted into manure, 
and one moving of the dirt saved.

With a view of keeping my carts con 
stantly employed, I reserve part of the 
field from corn, on which I draw some 
kind of manure between the time of mak 
ing my compost and putting it out, via: 
between June and October; should I 
make fallow, which has been the case and 
may again return to it, then my manure 
is all applied to it, from planting corn till 
seeding whoa(, I frequently put my 
marsh mud or compost on the same 
ground I do marl and the same year and

1o; -..,, _ . . .. . ,.
viz: I ploughed six or eight furrows back 
(o back, leaving ten feet middles those 
furrows I dragged nnd rolled well, then 
procured a large plough, opened a fur 
row exactly in the middle of the eight fur 
rows which I filled with well roUed ma 
nure, (lien covered (he manure by run 
ning n furrow up and down with the 
mould board towards the manure throw 
ing the dirt on it and in (hose furrows I 
planted my corn in the intermediate space 
of each row. The corn was then work 
ed without disturbing the manure which 
was left to feed the roots, the two out- 
sides being ploughed, and a small harrow 
run down the middle on the manure to 
destroy the weeds, it was also hoed. One 
half of the five acres was as above, the

with them in every thisg. 
how much land they 

j>w; (hey do not know. How much 
i onts, barley, how many pota- 
raised? they did not measure 

aw much hay they mowed? they 
Mil so many loads. How much 

| nor their potatoesy elided? why 
ed about so and so? but this 
is altogether the merest guess 

fiow,n uch manure they put upon 
!*rhy, they mean to put on,com- 
»r there a re always qualifications 

save their veracity, about six 
I or ten loads, as the case may be? 
\they call a load is, with them- 
id must be with others, matter 
conjecture. How much seed 

| sow .to an acre? why, as near 
' Ban gaess about so much. How 

:ll a favorite cow yield? why, 
over a pailful; but what is the 
e pail, whether six, or eight, or 

Is, or whether wine quarts or beer 
(rtncrrmakt* a difference of at 

h4 or how much over,wheth- 
tf or four quarts, are points 

nevcf occurs to them are impor- 
I'dafiaed or at least pretty exactly 

before they presume to 
the confidence of others, or in- 
laoe confidence themselves in 
statements.

'. I submit to you, my brother 
whether this is not an unvamish- 
lent of facts. Ought it to be so? 

looseness or neglect admissible 
ther of the business professions? 

lhat, you will ask, is (he ndvan- 
uch exactness? \Ve answer, very 

[Them is a satisfaction in know- 
\*eJo. If we do not, in fact 

ill as, toe imagine let us not go on 
oufselvts, but ascertain the oc- 

»f Ihe failure. li we in fact do 
hen we imagine let us enjoy the 

KB of Conscious improvement and 
J7ii«h'»,stimulus to greater efforts, 

important in the next 
I order that a man should compare 
~ of,''iis crops with the expenses 

ttoa; and of each crop with its 
[jreipense; that he may deter-

bave the advantage over an 
other; tout he may determine which will 
best repny him Ins care -!y labor. But he 
can never do this nnd he is liable to the

tagei
Rfeat
ing'
do
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But, you say, it is troublesome (o be to be applied;all these are very important 
so exact. The (rouble is not so great inquiries, & may be a* easily ascertained 
where the habit is once formed; and is by the use of a single cask, which asey 
much more than compensated by the sat-  *---      - - *- 
isfaction experienced in doing it. Land 
may be measured with considerable cor 
rectness without the trouble of surveyor's 
instruments. The time occupied in plan 
ting, cultivating, and gathering a crop, 
can easily be taken account of. The 
manure cart can be measured, and then 
an account kept of (he number of loads 
carried out. The seed can easily be mea 
sured. All vegetable crops, all grain 
crops are very quickly measured. Flay 
can readily be estimated in the cock or 
in the load, and the number of loads de 
termined; or the size of a mow ascer 
tained, and the amount of hay contained 
in it very nearly calculated. Then n- 
gnin, the 'amount of food consumed by 
different animals for a week at a time, at 
different seasons, can be ascertained with 
very little trouble; and a calculation of 
the whole amount required for them be 
made from these premises. The quality 
"fthe milk of a cow can easily bo deci-

ed by setting a portion of it for cream 
a glass vessel, and comparing it with

thers in the same way, nnd under the
ame circumstances; or (he milk of n
articular animal can be placed by Itself

'or a period of time, and her ac(ual pro 
duce determined. All daily produce is
asily ascertained. The debit nnd cred-
t sidtis of your sheep-fold too, and of your
''g*'y» where, let me tell you, exactness
s specially important, are easily kept.  

All these things ought to be done; and
say again, that the satisfaction and ad-
anlages of doing these would greatly
verbalance the trouble &. care- Ask an

nte'ligent and enterprising manufacturer
bout his concerns. He cau tell you, if
e deserves that character, how much
ower of water he has even to an inch;

. ' 1

<!rop

importances must plead my 
before I quit the subject, I

and sometimes with
the manure, my 
Jittered with straw,
pine shatters; the stables well cleaned 
out & the manure deposited near the door 
in a long bed, where d! rt, marl, &.c. &.c. 
are drawn on until well covered about 
six inches deep, the manure again spread 
on every morning as taken from the sta 
ble, until the dirt is covered about six or 
eight inches deep, and so continued 
through the winter, alternating the dirt 
and manure, which prevents the fertlli- 

, tine salts of the manure from flying off( 
and converts the dirt to good manure.

here let me remark, provided my manure 
is put on fallow, the ground is ploughed 
between the rows of marl previous (o 
spreading it, so that the marl may not be 
put too deep, it is then cross ploughed, 
harrowed, rolled, and laid off before the 
compost is applied which is ploughed in 
with the wheat.

I fear I have been tedious on manures 
but their high 
excuse; and
beg leave to state the method I now pur 
sue relative to marsh mud, viz: in lieu of 
sinking pits through my marsh which was 
formerly the case, by which means / de 
stroyed my grass and left traps for my 
stock, I now commence at the creek, 
digging a canal about ten feet wide & as 
deep as it is possible (o go, for the deeper 
the better the manure, taking care not 
to dig farther in length than I finish in 
one day, as during the night it fills with 
water, the next day I proceed in the same 
manner, and so continue, leaving a small 
block at the commencement of every 
mornings work to keep back the water;

grossest mistakes, both in judgment and 
practice without exact obseivalion and 
measurement.

Exactness is important in «.he next 
place to the proper disposal of his crops 
How can a farmer well calculate wh*l 
he shall do with his crops, unless he firs' 
ascertains what he has? If he overrates 
them, he is liable to overstock his 
farm,and either be compelled to pinch his 
cattle, by which in the end he is sure to 
lose,or to purchase fodder,which few men 
can afford to do; or if he underrates (hem 
not keen stack enough, and with the feel 
ing of abundance be very likely to us> 
his pioducc prodigally and wastefully 
and so fail of the advantages within hi 
reach. Exactness is in the next plac 
important to a man's character and use 
fulness. Agricultural operations ap 
proach so nearly to what may be calle 
a creative power, that no class of peopl 
are more liable to have the organ of self- 
esteem powerfully excited than the far 
mers. Few men, therefore, are more 
disposed to boast of what they have done, 
and especially how much they have dune. 
Some of their statements are so extrav 
agant lhat they are made at the expense 
of all respect either for (heir judgment

no illustration; but I have been fully I or knowledge, or veracity. The fact is 
convinced for some time our lands are | they do not mean to impose on others, 
lired of wheat and corn and require but they deceive themselves. It is all

guess work with (hem. The effects of 
../  n. fc'..., rur,,.. i' such mis-slatements are often very bad;
VI <rlC J^aSCJC l«/rlCL5J. I ' . n .   i .. .. ..iclijfor 1832. l nn<* c(lUB"y pernicious whether the result 

xnni 'of mistake or design. The inexperienced
A Will" t t _ ., r*. • v . ' • |nd confiding are led into gross miscal 

ulations by them. Now, a respectable 
nan ought to have so much regard to 
tis own honor as that, when he makes

other was managed in the same way ex 
cept putting the corn in a single drill on 
the manure. The first method yielded 
the most corn, nnd I am of an opinion if 
a Farmer could cultivate his crop so, he 
would make ir.ore corn than by any o- 
ther cultivation.

Ques. 6. What third crop, or addition 
al crop do you believe that a farmer can 
most advantageously grow with a given 
number of hands, who grows a full crop 
of Indian corn, and wheat?

Ans. If any, I would say hay, for it is 
a self evident fact that farmers on the 
Eastern Shore are very deficient in this 
important article of farming, which needs

-•• • . . i i L__-. r.. ii_

some change, say Oats or Rye.

how many spindles he 
many pound* of wool

can carry; how 
or cotton he can

work up; how much fuel, how much oil, 
'now muchdye-stuff he requires how many 
pounds of wool or cotton are needed (o 
:o make a yard of cloth of a certain de 
gree of firmness; how much of human 
 t"- L  ~.-~ -  '-  A- - j-._-,i-. _~.. _ j. 
his cloth in order lo get n living profit. 
Now, is there any reason in (he world, 
why a farmer should not he, as far as 
possible, as exact and calculating in his 
Concerns as the manufacturer? would he 
lot find an equal advantage in it/ and is 
not (he want ol (his exactness and care 
one of (he great reasons why farmers, in 
too many cases find (heir farms either an 
unprofitable or a losing concern, and in 
point of improvement are just where 
their fathers were a century ago? Keep 
a journal therefore; a diary. Keep an 
account of every field and every crop.  
Ascertain what it costs; what it comes to; 
what you have done for it, and what you 
do with it. Keep an account in some 
form with every domestic animal on your 
place. See whether they pay or how 
they can be made to pay for (heir living; 
whetiier you keep them for profit or 
pleasure. Do not be ashamed of mis 
takes and false judgments, and miscalcu 
lations, unless you voluntarily run into 
(hem a second and a third time, because 
no human judgment is infallible, and

and in 
impose

cost you a dollar, as by the use of ««y, 
and in any event you are certain that MM 
lime is not wholly lost. So too with 
gypsum and asbes. Some of Ihe »ost 
important points in regard (o the applica 
tion of these most powerful manures r*» 
main to be settled by experiments. The) 
result of such experiments may be of 
great importance to you; how they art ' 
to be applied; in what quantity, at what 
season ;in tvhat form, tp what crops rader 
what circumstances they lose their effica 
cy; what kinds of plaster are to bechoseOf 
the dark or the pink colored; how ashes 
are to be applied whether leached or 
unleached;thecomparative valueofwocnft 
ashes and of peat ashes with which your 
county abounds; all these important 
points can be determined only by exper 
iment and these experiments onsmcha 
scale as to decide them may be mad* by 
the smallest farmers and at almost no 
expense. So too as to the application of 
other manures; by the most simple-ex 
periments and without cost, you can de 
cide for yourselves the long mooted ques 
tions whether manures are best applied 
in a green or a rotten state in the hill or 
spread; and buried by the plough or 
scattered on the surface and barely cover* 
ed with a harrow.

So likewise in regard to your crops: 
you cnn as well ascertain on a quarter* of 
an acre as on a quarter of a hundred, 
whether your soil will bear wheat or not, 
o> by the application of lime or soaper'i 
waste may or may not be made to bear 
it; whether your corn or potato crops 
were better planted in hills or in drills; 
nnd at what distances; whether your grass 
seed may better be sown in ftte fall er 
spring, by Itself or with other crops; and 
whether after a fair (rial of the expense 
and value of the produce, you would cul« 
(ivate for (be feeding of your stock large 
quantities of vegetables, such as potatoes,- 
carrots or turnips; or to confine yourself 
to Indian corn anil crass. These exper 
iments would lead, if carefully conducted) 
to most valuable results, and for all prac-« 
farmer in affluent circumstances.

Next in regard to your domestic nni- 
mals, do not be offended if I ask you, how

From the,
Jlifricultttral Socic

UPON EXACT AND EXPERIMENTAL 

CULTURE.

My friends the farmers of Essex count j, 
will not be offended if I presume to - 

Vllwri» IIIU14M* »v n ...««•».«. .^—_.—.-- o- » • . A AU f i
the spring I, select some favorable 11 thus progress until I arrive at we last

them upon one or two points which / 
deem of great impolance to their agricul 
tural improvements? and they will pardon 
a freedom 8t earnestness which theyknow 
spring wholly from an honest pride in 
the honor 8ta strong desire for the success 
of their intelligent and enterprising asso 
ciation. Though removed from their 
immediate vicinity, / am not the less 
interested in whatever concerns a county, 
endeared as the residence of my remote 
ancestors who among the earliest emi 
grants made it their resting place, and 
with their descendants for years partici 
pated in its privileges and blessings. 

The first matter which I SURRC! 
you is exactness In 
The neglect of this Is 
and to its great disgrace, may be said to 
be characteristic of the farming profes 
sion. In my intimate intercourse with 
farmers for years, nothing has been more 
remarkable,"and nothing in many cases 
more mortifying and provoking than this 
want of exactness. They measure noth 
ing* they weigh nothing. It is al"

suggest to 
your agriculture, 
almost universal,

he wisest are ever liable to err; 
he first place take care not to

on yourself, and in (he next place, when 
you undertake (o (ell your neigh 
bors what you have done, be sure you are 
able (o speak the truth, the whole (ruth 
and nothing but the truth.

Next to exactness is another matter 
intimately connected with it, and of like, 
importance to an improving agriculture, 
that of making experiments. You are 
loo intelligent (o indulge in the senseless
clamor about agricultural 
and experimental farmers.

experiments 
You know

\ statement, he may be sure it is founded 
in strict truth; but of this he never can 
be sure unless he is in the habit of exact 
calculation and measurement; andnocer* 
ain progress can be made in the science 
>f agriculture without this exactness. 
Agriculture must be considered as one 
oflhe exact sciences;, and we shall 
never know whether our progress in it is 
forward or retrograde, until we have done 
with guessing. I have myself been so 
frequently and egregiously deceived by 
the mis-statements of men, who certain 
ly did not mean to deceive, that I have 
long since determined to bolieve no state 
ment, which a man has not verified by 
actual and exact observation, and then 
I am as willing to give my confidence as 
any man. / could give some of the In 
stances to which / refer, but some of my 
friends who are accustomed to draw a 
long bow would recognize the likeness, 
and I should be sorry to give them as 
much pain as they have occasioned me 
disappointment y   ,

that in agriculture all knowledge is the 
result of experiment, and (hose are es 
teemed the be«t farmers who have made 
the most experiments, (hat is, who have 
had the most experience and the longest 
practice. But perhaps you will say, 
let the rich make experiments, we have 
not the means. This is not so; and the 
farmers of moderate circumstan 
ces, and who xvork in their own fields 
are the very person* to make the experi-

many of you can tell me how much hay 
and provender it requires ordinarily lo 
keep a horse? how much a yoke of me 
dium sized oxen, worked or not worked? 
how much a common milch cow? how 
much your yearling and two year old 
heifers and steers? and how near their 
labor, their produce, or their growth comet 
towards defraying their cost? These 
animals are kept at great expense beyond 
a question. The keeping of them a part 
of the year is not necessnry for their la 
bor to all of you, nor for theit manure to 
some of you, who can procure this aHiclo 
in abundance either from the sea shore 
or from the neighboring livery stables.  
These, then, are most important points, 
which can only be decided by actual ex 
periment, and such experiments require 
nothing more than a little trouble or at 
tention, in measuring their lood for n cer 
tain time. Very few of you would I be 
lieve be able to answer these questions 
with any thing like certainty. The a- 
mount of hay, for example, required for 
wintering a cow, is estimated by differ* 
cnt individuals at from one and a quar 
ter tons (o two tons and a quarter. This, 
wheic hay Is a cash article, is a-very im 
portant difference; and though (here will 
be differences in the size and appetites of 
diflen'nt animals, yet most certainly we 
might more nearly than that approach 
(he determination of the quantity. So 
(oo with respect (o feeding of oxen and 
horses, not only as to quantity, but the 
kind* of feed which may be most profit-
II _^_l!-. f «* " " • -

ments because (hey are better able to 
watch the result; and, as they can 
not afford to lose, and are most concern 
ed to make their agriculture profitable, 
will feel the stronger interest in the pro 
gress of such experiments.

Now, very extensive or expensive
experiments are pot what we 
recommend to farmers of small means; 
but small experiments are perfectly 
within their reach xnd the instruction to 
be gained from them on a small scale 
may be equally valuable and decisive as 
from those on a large scale. The effect 
of lime on your farm*, or unon the dif 
ferent soils to be found in different parts 
of them; applied to corn or wheat, to po 
tatoes, to grass; used in its air-slacked or
unslacked state; how to be applied \ when

ably applied, corn fodder, English hay, 
salt hay, corn meal, oats, food cooked or 
uncooked, many queries arise which 
cau only be settled by experiments, care* 
ful experiments; and may be settled by 
experiments which will cost nothing.

In regard likewise to the keeping of 
swine, every farmer who keeps one may 
soon settle for himself by actual experi* 
ment, the often discussed question of (heir 
profit or loss; and other points of equal 
importance, relating to the kinds of food 
which may bo most profitably, if profit* 
ably at all, given them. 

These, and such experiments as Ihesft, 
recommend most earnestly «nd mo»t 

respectfully the Essex farmers to make 
and to repeat and lo report. The results 
of them, and the faithfuUnd exact com 
munication of those results to the public 
thvough (he society, will be of the great 
est benefit both to individuals and to the 
community. In my opinion the society 
could not better appropriate some portion 
of the fund* than in the encoaracement 
of such experiments, by giving, where 
they are well conducted and fully detail 
ed, whether successful er not,Mchp«ce* 
mary gratuities to those who contact
them, a* iu tbeit judgement they my.
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was any where about Well, &*! *»» tol«*1 a Hrea* of crack to th 
.................. be considerable old, and had been inlthey had previously levelle
oliject-i or|)re-!oifi.:e some lime so Hie Argus took »nd, after, nn opening presented ;t

vr \y
ani

"rlrp. no», I'fom dio necessity ol the; clap 'em right over on the federal side. 
' ,'reviously promised in iheir publi-JAnd you kiwvv there was iMr. Holmes 
'' ] be was a whipping great republican. But

in a^nc 
are most

:.iilturP,trP theiii-'trurlors he began lo grow old so IMP Argus put
AnJ there was Mr. Sprague, 

h a »irc iliinncrnt, every one
But

Tim  anees (l:m over.
0 <-iri° science Inve b-ri iiere««nrily slow;; ),o ivas j,,
bit who IMII doubt lint there nrf. many ( ^\,] \i W as n pity to put him over, 
niore truths to he .Wovr-red, other mys-: 
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the earth began to core and sfcik o" 1 o( 
sight. Several loads of dirt wire thrown 
jn1_thisalso disappeared along with the 
eround which continued to cive m on 
n -I .._i:i il.* ,.   :..,jl r,Tlpndpilevery side until the openin 
about sixty feet east and we*
hurulred and fifty north and *uth. As

 »ress sometime the the earth disappeared, a
niture'to be solved ami mu'rli | Argus wouKr.it hear a word, but shoved presented itself and roseto^ar 
naiuu. iu ,. )..«.. 'face. Several thousand lon<l«r

extended 
and one

rn | irl,t to break forlli on a Mil>ject so ,,; , r \«\\t over. 
p.spntiallv connected with human sub- j And this summer tl 
silence ami ro:n»V>r», a»d 'h p general,  ( >m over considers

welfare. settle the t|,,. federal siile.

IB Argus is putting 
isiderahle younger on to 

/t lias put Jut'ge Pre- 
anil Mr.

remains open where it first 
The depth or extent of this

1 * • _.i «iri.!i.

^1 a ju»t claim to his share   think, such a young man as Mr. Meg- 
of contributing to the suli- . quip,-, tint's only been in the sinnet three

neap, may foe!
in the honor . .
Btantial foundation on which the sunsis- |Or f0!ir yenr*.

as dis- 
i the east

tence of animal life, the exercise of all in 
tellectual an.l moral energy, and the im 
provements and romfoits of human soei- 
efy, primarily and mainly depend-, agri 
culture Ihe mother of all (he arts and the 
basil of all national prosperity.

 HF.NRT Cor.MAX.

Gi.r.\sirfc,< ILMI Si'ii.uxr*- l'i F.'inpe, 
vhal'is called Ihe cradle, is seldom n>e,l in har- 
vistin-T. Tli"V I'""* np»» il ss "" inslTiinrnt 
viir'fcombines h:i.->tw wil'i w.iste. Here in 

>iu:ral.arid iftlm fi.-H i« suW.p-itly 
which i' n.»w the prsx'ii"". il   o.iibinci 

has'p and ni-itne^.' The practice of gleaning 
with IISH t'fin'fk-r i .|;it.\ but it n certainly an 
hiuTKVemcnt upon l!.P old pi"" because the 

is very quickly prifirmed,

Now dont you think ac-
rording to dimocratic usage, it is high 
time old uncle Joshua was put over? I 
wish you would just write tp the Argus 
and have it done, for I feel a good deal 
worried about it.

And asfoon a» it come* o'lt in fhe Ar- 
2'i'j 'hat he is fairly ovtr, f want you to

not yet been ascertained. VVhiWthe work 
of filling up was in progress, 5tP   - 1 '"- 
covered that the level ground 4 
side, covered with stumps anrf roots of 
trees, about 60 feet by 100 «A* rising 
up and forming a hill: it has%>* risen

l»'ll the that uncle Joshua is a
federalist, and have him removed from 
the Pn«t Olfic.e, for it would he an ever-. 

shame to have the Post Office in

ooiiMii niv
T;

it. an 1 the

al-
"'" a ! '' w 
prin

kept by a federalist. 
N.I!. If uncle Jo'-h'in should be re 

moved I wish you would use your influ 
ence to get the President to give, the of 
(ice to me; for next to uncle Joshua I 
spose I've done more for the republican

•• • T» —._!___..! II _ f

water 
ilhe sur- 

[tllrt have 
jof which 
(where.

.
been thrown in, a great port'n 
has sunk away, nobody know ^

The hole is now partly filledtfip on the 
north side, but a considerable Ipace still

ppeared. 
kvern hrti

several feet in the centre near hole,

seen in 
and.
tr it be a 
»f water

and slopes off gradually in 'ef^r direc 
tions. Large cracks are to r 
:li(Terent parls of this raised g

These are the facts: but whetj 
bottomless subterraneous pond, 
or a bed of quicksand, or soile other 
mysterious agent which sucks :|and de 
vours such vast quantities of *~-(L 
must leave to the decision ofj 
learned advocates of .Mr. Sjmn 

jVeiccirfc

larth, we 
more
theo-

a few vc-ir- Mi.cc I j ^ ;,,".," " a""" nian i n Downingville. I
ciplr! reason WliV It: ' J, J i »  r ai i _ . .,. _ _..;.. I c:in rave a recommendation from Sar«

fur tli^ piirjx 
it :» ri'v.ilviii;: Itnkr•V-AJ-. wi ii 

which I ""tv"
ijv ;'.,t! rnki"'r°'' lv' v - '"ilthr first us., t imilc i.f 
it na-i lii-l-aH :ny \\li-.alirliU. which it <!i.! 
r... , siKo.lily a:ul port<-,-My. DIP wheat it y i 
li,. r.-.l w.-i I'.ir.-ih.-il and * .Id f-r alr.ut *!.">. In 
lii.; vt-rv i..sl oii-raiit'ii, ihpn-i'-re, il paid li-r 
iHrif. I li ivt- n^.-il U Kich siil-^fiufiil li:irvt'st 
nn,! Invf' alwavs l.r.-n ainplv rcp.iid. It is, -in 
ins.rmnr-nt that o.iuhl to follow III- crndli-. for 
Inith i.ijoihor nnitu despatch with <;'>'>d ian:i-

IJy thr tnrin 
fa'.ls wilii Ihe straw

I mpnn ilr 
>i the wagui

nr.iin Km' 
is uud carts

fur-ns they rirc severally unloaded. A rarcfn 
HIT will leave as little on his br.yn fljot a^ pos 
eihle. 1! ;. ry .-'.raw could it In' don. 1 , oinrlit t 
lie rnowp.l T.V  . ;   for if il ia pctiuiiu-J 'o arru-'

gen! Joel and all the company.
By attending to this you will much o- 

b!l 'eyour friend and cousin
EIM1RAIM DOWNING.

\v .1 interfere wiih \\\" tree 
through the barn', \vhil-;t a £ _

inli.

ARDS. 
Rmv'Ar.us, late Governor of Illinois, 
whose death by cholera, at Belleville 
July '20th, we noticed a few days ago. 
was a native of Maryland from which 
State his parents emigrat'-d fir<t to Vir 
gin: land thence to Kentucky. After 
receiving a liberal education, he engaged 
in the study and pactice of law. and soon 
roso to eminence in his profession and 
lo the- station of Chief Justice of Ken 
tucky. Few men in the western country 
it is said,hare ever excelled aim in legal

ill i attainments.
I-   <K><U >yed oy the cattle, or drawn cut by th In June, 1900, he removed to Illinois
\v. . irons or carls as thpy pass through it. I ro- having been appointed Governor of

nin.-nitipr *MIC tw-niy nr iliirty yearsign. wlic'i'j), a j territory by President Madison 
I was a boy and ii my i.rr.m.l I'.iihcr's. win. w is y\..\Tf\\ previous. The period of Indian 

home and Udd ihe laitiily ! , n ••• , I_-_.M:.:«. :-,,.:.!.   i« (!,  l~t«
 ':bor hud so liiif- :i >rop of u )  \t thai ,
havti at least thirty ''

n l.inner. he c.iau1 
l!i it a nei

uf si

i hostilities incident lo Ihe late 
 war, soon followed. It is h:\rilly possi-

linjs. ft l'./" thetl in c\fiti' the envv ni' all, .an. I '"' r now to real'./" 
rfnt!e:ir'.»'s iTnuli \v:,i, r. fur ' to wliich the. fc-eble frontier seUjcnu' ' '''

jieri'jr
Mu-.v >SiH j . 

I l:ii:i

- n

\u.ul.lc.,llit thc.iT. -.i.f 
i:iilpl'i!o waalol'iii:ui;e;. nn:.;  
mi ia the iu-t'ric.c. n fi PI'1 M.
 s in th.il ind oilier thui <> li:v

liia'iV «iili».-ijiienl ci iji-i. vMlb V : ,!'i; l',e 
n. Th'-r-i   a pci.-.i!ur v.-i-:,-in ()'-f:::fi' ; ii^
-  Kpill'i!^. :i^ ili'.-y are t. ro,. ii. to :.c'.;in,u
 lor if you lake into th" aer;.i,:ii \\-hai is
tiaiiip'ied upon and diini-dby tin- UM-II and 

hoiscs uh.il is drawn ,>iu by the wapitis and
C.UU; whUthe hoirs ea! uiioiil the barn door, ,- . ,. . ,mlmlcr is a " (l ^pPP'ally witt

nil

ill

ale,

:;y und porsevf-rance iipce^ary to the 
v'if" ^^f\^l ail  iiiiiistraliiiii ol her a!} lir^, 
Icit it is no mean etilogium to say, that 
liip cotiduct and niaria^i-iiient o! fiovern- 
01- I'.i! wards met the entire, approbation 
<>f !he cili^cn's and ranker* «»!»> shnreil 
with him th" toils, privations and lespon- 
  ihili'ins of that evenlfnl period. Hi- 
correspondence with the olficcis oflhc

ry
\Vn inentio'ipil on Tue.sdiv that 

tpr-ov-red /IOO darmifes asrainsl tho 
a liliel. Sir James .Sr<ir/»(, coun^ 
Times, in his defence of that 
the character of that nio«t inconslsJ 
tile, unprincipled, but able and n 
writer, Cnbbptt. The United StaJ 
he seen, tiiurn in his hieunsislenfc J 
curses: JV. Y. *lmcr.

There was nothing which ihe 
like ordinary men. There was no! 
hu liad not touched in re'i-jion.anrl 
morals. Hi- could c>|nully wull dil

ublic questio'i, nnil every side of 
tioii. (I.au^hter.l Wr.s it nut a

blttt Ind
I'imcs, for

for the
iiim drew

I, vers-i-
forciblc

, it will
aises and

^inliffdid 
»ic which 
pities, and

ss every 
mics

rmrt dis-

wo hnvo all a firm lolianco. Ho has dovotod 
his lifo to iho liberties of his counlry." Bul' 
tho surrejoinder would bo instanlly supplied lo 
this effect "To reason With such a man as 
Burdclt would bo absurd. He must be com 
bated with weapons very different from a pen. 
We abhor the principles and conduct of the 
man, wo detest and loathe him; wo would 
trample upon him for his false, base, and inso 
lent assertions respecting our Sovereign."  
[Laughter ] These consistent opinions mig'ht 
be enough as to one and tho same individual, 
and from the same pen, but they were wound 
up by two others in the same consislenLstrain 
 "Sir Francis Burde'.t, is ihe least conceited 
man I ever saw." "The conceit of the Baro 
net is intolerable." [Loud laughter.] Sup 
pose a man were to seek for an authority to show 
tho friendly feeling which existed in the coun 
lry lowards the hon. Baronet, he might al once 
find it in such words as theso "We feel that 
Sir Francis Burdett is our best friend. We 
participale in his principles; we rely on his lal- 
ents and integrity." But the same authority 
furnished the ready answer "The Baronet is 
hated, by the few, and despised by the many.  
Towards him not one single soul in the coun 
try has a friendly feeling." [Continued laugh 
ter.] Now he must say that with such power 
as Mr. Cobbett possessed of writing equally 
well at each side of every public question, it 
was too much for him to come there and seek 
the aid of a jury to redress such an aUack as 
that of which he now complained. But if he 
[Sir J. Scarletl] or his learned friend were to 
look out for select passages in the praise or 
censure of a nation, they had them at hand 
from ihe same authentic source. Thus, on the 
qnn hand, it might be said "The Americans 
are the least criminal people in the whole 
world." To this the simple answer was "The 
Americans are the most unprincipled people in 
the whole world.' 1 [Loud laughter.1 But 
then he who would praise ihp nation, misr'it s'iy

must be paid fbr hk keeping. 1 ' "Well, 1 sup 
pose that's all right,  ir." "Yes well but| 
you know that I am your wife's cousin." 'Yes' 
said the merchant, "I know that you arc, but 
i/otrr horse ia not!"

EASTON GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Morning, 31.
|CP.'VOr/G'B. KODKRT II. Goi.Dsr.o- 

ROUGII, Esquire, having declined the accept 
ance, of the nomination made by the National 
Republican Convention, held at Centreville, on 
Monday the |!)ih instant, to hn voled for at 
the next October election, for a seat in Con 
gress, lor this district, in consequence where 
of, the committees from the respective counties 
in the district, are earnestly requested to meet 
at Centreville on MOND.VY, the 2d of Septem 
ber next, at n o'clock, A. M. to make a further 
nomination punctual attendance is requested. 

W. HUGIlLfcTT, Chairman.
August 2-lth, 1333.

In observing the progress of the head men of 
the Jackson party among us we are forceably 
truck, not only with their anxiety to chop and 

change atxiut through a hope of bettering them 
selves uy drawing converts to them but e- 
1'ially so with th:'ir assuming the same ground 
alien by the nnllificrs of the south. 

In the niectiiin-sof the la!e Jackson party

tinction f.ir any public writer to be aft to write 
and convince on one side of a qnpsti(»an( ' thtn 
turn and convince on the other? (Ay'Ujh.)   
The him. member possessed an in«l' :'UjiUMe

'
uf and information on ev

which the l;ihurs of so many TI ai 
worked out. He first bei/an in AmeJ 
his llf'jisttr, pi'blishcd under tho till 

produced him deserv
From tlicnce IIP came to 
in I'all Mull as a bookseller and pub 
dpr the sicjn of the Bible and Crov 
fcrlility of his (rc»i' |s was so great 
soon gare up tho vending of the 
others, in orde.r to at lend to the pul 
his own. In these he had given tqj 
such an almost infinite variety 
and opinion on every subject, that, i 
even now to discontinue ihr rmlive la] 
,)en, he would leavn an

; had not
where

of Perer
t fame.

sel up 
Jher, un- 

bnt the 
that he 

of
ation of 

public

he were 
:trie-r

"1 owe ijre.it gratitude to this sensible an.l brr.ve 
people, the Americans, and to th-ir wise, gen 
tle and just Government, fur h;'.Tin<r preserved 
from tha fangs of despotism one. spot on the 
 .rlobe." The answer wa« a happy illustration 
of political consistency, and of pc-rmmal grati 
tude-. Il was "I know of no cuiise in which 
my life would he lost with s.) lit!le regret on 
my part as in demolishing the towns of Amer 
ica, and in burying their iin,irii.ciplcd inhabi 
tants under the piMiish." [Rene'vi-d laii'jh- 
ter.] Oil Ihe subject of the public government 
of .1 nation, if one w:is curious to know the o- 
pjnion of a nnn of eminent talent and a close 
observer of human nature, \vho had passed 
many years in the country, he mi<;ht find it 
thus briefly and pithily stated: "America is 
well tfov^rnt-d, and so happy are the people, 
that there is no ni'spry in the land. There are 
nott.s many crimes committed there in a year 
as are committed in Kujrland in one week, or 
perhaps e-nn day." ' The irovernment of Amer 
ica is one of the very worst in the world:  
there is no such thing as real liberty in the 
country. The people, are the must profligately 
dishonest that 1 ever heard described." [Re 
newed luuirhter.] The jury would thus per 
ceive th^t in this rich mine they had an inex 
haustible fund of ul'lr. information applicable to 
all practical purposes

army, the departments of Government,

bow carelessly the
, . ,-.the late Dr.

thr.-shed -ind always imperlei'tly i-leanc'l  if 
We 3:iy one haii is lint it will he at all events 
wii'un the juuuJ.1 of truth. [Columbia Sont.

then StM.-relarv of \Var.afTordspvidpnci1 of

TMR RA-AL CHITTER. Amidst «11 tlie 
counlerfp.iis of the Downing correspond 
ence, it ^refreshing now k then lo meet 
with one,of the ura-al ginneivine article." 
Here is OIIP. fro in HIP, Portland Cour 
ier re.c.t ived this niorniii£'. TliP reader 
will plense to recollect that (he ''Argus"

a dUcnmiiiatin;! judgment,

side of that qnesiion. If hi-, kviined trii-nd 
(Mr. Phillips) shuuld have uc'.-asion to seek nut 
lor what iniijht he said on hoihwi.lis, on any 
^ivcn vubjecl, of any public interes', he (Sir.f. 
Scarlet) nmld refer him at once to an iupxliaus- 
lilile store of such opinions- for instance, if he 
should hare orcasi'in to reli r or rnake nn alln-

Blttd; Jhnrlc anil hit party 'it Tinm.". The 
favored

FORT ARMSTUONI; (ffyper Mississippi > 
Ai'.'.nisl r»th, 18.U. J

The whole suit arrived here a few days since 
loaded with absumed dignity and costly pres 
ents.

Ke-o-kuck* hand speedily followed to wel 
come iheir brothers, a grand council assembled

inevitably tends to aid the plans of the 
ers, and leads on to the worat consequences or 
nullification itself. That this is the design is 
not assert^' lut that ouch is its inevitable 
tendency must do obvious to all who regard tho 
matter without prejudice. As yet a nullifica 
tion party is unknown among us so far, th« 
delusion, for such it must be called, seems onlj 
to have reached a few young- gentlemen, who 
in the ardor of feeling have yielded to imprej. 
sions that, no doubt can be entertained, their 
own (rood sense in maturcr life will cause then 
to regret.

Jl consistent Jackson man cant bo a nullifier 
 n faithful friend of President Jackson's ad 
ministration can countenance nothing that tends 
in any way to nullification. The opponents of 
Genp.ral Jackson's administration, with all 
their well founded objections to it, are obliged, 
without a sacrifice of (heir understandings, to 
give him high credit for the course he has ts. 
ken to prostrate nullification, and to regard hit 
measure in this particular, as the predominant 
feature of his administration. To see men there 
who have professed perfect devotion to General 
Jackson, who have given him their whole heart 
and soul as the "Greatest and Best" now put 
ting ofT his insiynia and putting on the new cos 
tume of the rjckless nullifiers of tho South, 
presents a state of things that ought to mako

n Easton and Dcnli.n, we see a resolution rt'al -Jackson men ponder and cause ihcm »t ,|- 
passed converting Ihem, as if by legerdemain, K ' ;l*t to hesitate and Wait, if not to reject aud

nto old Jf&rsunian Democrats of I79S. Now 
by what process they have retrograded thirty- 
five years is not disclosed to us but ii seems 
that they are a kind of Magicians, who bend 
time to their will and make one set of circum 
stances fit all"cases. One would think there 
was a little more of the "Illack Art" in ibis 
than a prudent people would like to trust.

The real story is, the Jucksonians are in the 
iack ground, very far in the back ground, and 
they want to bo foremost more studious as to 
the end than wise about the means, they feel 
that they cannot be worsted, so a recourse to 
something must be had, and their wits are at 
work and the plan is unfolded.

What have the Nullitiersof.be South done? 
They were the prominent and efficient sup 
porters of General Jackson they seceded 
from tha General after they had made him 
President, principally because he gave his ear 
to Mr. Van Bureu rather than to them, and 
they set about nullifying his administration. 
Somewhat disappointed in this, they set on 
foot a more extended and a more serious system 
of Nullification, as all hav« seen President 
Jackson take the field against them, and lev 
els them all by his Proclamation a law passes 
in Congress, by an overwhelming majority, in 
conformity to the proclamation, and five sixths

ithandon.
So far as this late project of the Head Men 

of the .''.ackson party causes divisions and (lit 
trust in their own ranks, we have nothing lo 
say. So far as it is intended as a lure to draw 
converts to them from our ranks, we smile at 
the weak temptation and assure them, that »« 
hope that National Republicans are made of
better stuff. We know of none among

of the people tike a firm and irresistible aland 
against the disorganizing and dnstructiyc doc 
trines of Nullification. Prostrate in the dust 
as Nullification ia thus thrown, what is the 
next resource of the Nullifiers? Confounded

sion in the U.iyal Family, hi 
a iKissa'jp as ihe following-

would" find such ! al""n"r wlumi was myself to witness
As to any part prance of the" I la wk Y,. his nation." 'Tho "conn- | 8 ' >irUs l° Conjur U P their Gll"9t9 ' antl the*

f ihtt Rny.il Family, what a shame i« it to in 
sinuate that I have ever endeavored to excite 
the hatred of the people against them. 1 have 
avoided every thing bavin" such a teni)"ticy." 
Now came the other side, of the 'jiicitioii:   "A

vigilance, an accurate knowledge of the 
s.length and resources of the enemy, and 
a minil fertile in expedients to rnrpt P- 
niiT^cni-ies. The people ot Illinois in 
those times of trial und suffering, wen: 
prohalily more indebted to^him than to 
any other person.

After the admission of Illinois inlo thr

«! beggar may be an Knglithman, whereas the

cil opened with ihe address of the President li> 
Itlack Hawk, in which he is'informed thai in 
I'ul u re he was to yield suprcmacv to big inferi 
or Ke-O'kuek, the white man's f ieud.

The old chief rose in violent agitations, de 
nied that the President had told him so, ami that

(iiielplis have not a drop of Kii','hsh blood in 
their veins, except lhat which they may have 
derived from the taxes under which the people 
groan.'' [A laugh.]

Mr. Phillips said that his learned friend was 
t|iiotin<r a printed work. He wished to know 
if he intended to put it as an evidence.

Sir.I. Scarlet said ho was reading these ex 
tracts as a part of his speech- The jury would

I T nion in December, 1SIH, (iovernor' observe, the happy consistency there was

AH«-»ny. hut bis evae( counterpart,
g ivernnipiit paper piililUhed in M 'ine: j al council; and sni)sei|,|pnl|y
Du\V of'AIainp, AII^II 

(.'ouMn Major Jack 
i^li'iiijjlon City, or else 

p.iiie lon» with (lie I'resitleiit down to 
tlif Hip Hup«. TH be sent privately,

Nfivil LT.
!*:}.». To 

i. at

I»*T«J siiuki'ii of, is not (he Simon I'ure ofj Kdwardi was chosen lo repi esfiil (lie new I 'I" so two passages. Tho same honorable feel- 
-         Stale in the highest branch ol the nixlion-!'"'- was preserved in those he would nnxi read:

  I have Ihithfullv anil zealously served, honor 
ed, ami obeyed His Majesty, and if it should 
|ileus<. ( 
ihoii^h
into the deepest sorrow, nn one liviiiir would 
mourn more severely than my-flf." Jinw the 
other side of the picture: "It is very degrad 
ing lo us that we should snfler oiir.v Iveslii be 
plnmleri'il by this (ierman crew. The I'rin-

ir, (In; I'oillaiul C'.ouriiT. 
Dear Cousin Jack P VP. got 

thins pretty heavy on my mind

IS20,) elevated to tlm Kxftr.itiv« chair of 
., c . . i , ,| ,r .... he same Sl.Uc by the sutrra-Ps ot !>,->
lelloxv-e.tixens. In IMIIPI ol exdtL-menl.
it is true he >-h ired (he,
wont to be showered by an opposing 
faction, upim a spirited le.ider in par 
tisan politics; hut h.ippily, Ibis forms no

! todejirivp imof hisinettiiiiahli! 
. of people w,,,,l,l

ISow th.il he 
his opponents 

acknowledge the value of hi^ SPI vi< es

t : -;i1's i.»ar about forty yeurs and I be 
lieve I know rnoit :i^ iime.ll nbmil it Us 
uncle Jo'hu.4. iiltlioujili lie's twenty 
years oUle"' than I IIP. Now iihoilt (Ms 
republicanisMi und leilei'ali^m, P VH mind- 
rit that it ahvays keeps elmMging, nntl
  Iwavx has ever since I ran remember.

Ami I 1 Vf minded it (u it most always
3ceeps gOiii;; round one way; Hint is the
 youiiji; fei!«'rnli»ts keepliiinmij'limoprats, 
atnd Ihe (.»! ! ilimdetnt* keep turning fed-
 ernlisli. V7l..it it's for I don't ex:ic:(ly 
%now, but HiMt'4 the way il goci. 1
 *V>oflr u man on tlm whole, is' tit hardly

  -fiMo hn H dimoiTiil nfiiT he gc.U to be
lifly ypHf. olil. And liPift is old une'e

. -Joshua in the Post Otiice, I e's not lo be
 about sixty, ii nd III-'M hanging on lo Ihe di-
niocrHtic side yd, like (lit; tooth iiche;

't vpnd it lipgms (o worry me a rjood deal.
-.- I think it's time he went over. You

•know Dotviiingvillc IMS ahvays be.'n a
 UOnnvwiiie repiihliciui town, k I want it
 hoiilil r.hvaysgo areurding to Ih- \tsnpt* 

, ffthinlc th.it'i whatlhey cull it] of the 
i *i  uimocrulic naity.

When it gtls to he, Tune for an old
 Jlimocrat to go over on the federal sido, I 
fo»Heve the Argus always put *om over,  
Ton remember there was oli Mr. Insley, 
in Portia-d andoldGineral Wingale in 
Fa'h, as much as a dozen years ago 
r *r« tome as big republican! ai ihera

ill volion to the inlerots of his Stiiti;; 
(vliiln In* ail'nireri c in point lo many ol 
his ollicinl acts in \vhi. -\\ |.iri\ .IIP' interpst 
was saciil'K-cd on the i'.ltui uftim 
weal.

Much of the latter pei io'l (iriii-l 
nVvpfed to ae,(s o( liuniaiiily ami h'-nrvo- 
lenee. Possessing eonsiilerahlc

pub

id while looking

some
pretty heavy on my IUIHU lli.it I j necessary criterion ol 'his real character!'''"'"' ^harlotto is a f:it coarse featured young 

w:uit to tell ve nbo'il and ask vour adv'H.-e I as a man and a citi/.en. 
  IK! umy be. / shall want you 10 lend mea ' ha« tjiiil the stage, even 
h.nul a iiKle. I've riren walchirni politic"' 
|ttKtty inug ev>:r fiiu-e i was a iidic bovft

| wonrin, with thick lips, am 
,->.yc.s. What a shame to see a people like this 
I ruckling at the feet of these eonlenijilible crea 
tures." | l.auirhicr. | Now, Nii|i(io-aiiir that he

sp, ul'the memory of a lainei'lei
ntan, of the late Sir S. |{ imilly, for in- 

si.uicH, he need only apply to the iiiexhausti 
ble. mine alre:i'ly alluded to, where he would 
liirl these words "Sir S;i'iiuel liumilly is al 
lowed, on all hands, lo lie ihe mo-,1 able lawyer 
in Kn^rland, and a man olspolless

\V

tempt to sink and blot out of our memories thir 
ty five years of our history and of our progress 
in National glory and power,and take a fresh 
atari from tho ruins of tho famous French Re 
public. Men who were scarcely born then are

IIP would not be advised by any l-.dy, that he I transformed into Democrats of '98, and tho in- 
u->i,t..,l tt-l.o, ^ . ;.l i.. l.» ...I.I .-  >    I' - : '   -  ] .. , . , . ...

ILirnatory doclrmes and spacious public papers
of that day are raked up from their oblivion 
ami forced upon us at this, as a sort of "heal 
all" or political "nostrum" to euro all the de 
fects of Jacksonism, and to nerve as a masked 
b.ittery for nullification to do its destroyingtreaty, Keoknck was placed head of the 

Nation, &.c. Keokuck with benevolence

wanted what hr s id to he tobl to the President 
and thai lie in person would have snid .so in 
\Vashinifton, but that his interpreter could not 
siiflicicntly make known his views.

The Colonel made to him a speech slalinr 
that by his own treaty neither him or Hi pe-pir 
could for the future head a band, and thai by that -  '  

Sac
spokeawhiln lo the Hawk; then addressed the 
('ouncil. 'negged nothing roighl IK- remembered 
of whnl the Hawk said, thai he was 'IKI old to 
say anything good, and lhal he was answera 
ble for II'H good behaviour; tho poor old Chief 
recalled his words, and 1 do not know lhal my 
sympathies were ever more excited, than in 
witnessing his expiring struggle for freedom   
nolhii:g but his advanced age and want of mil 
itary power will prevent him from making an 
other pflTnrl. The Keo-n-kiickn burnt gave us a 
splendid dance, but the Hawks parly were ei 
ther too dejected or loo sullen to participate in 
the festivities.

Thai you may toll Iho good citizens of New 
York, then.' Indians would willingly get up 
another War, in order \n make another vit;il to

K.isl and return lo'iiled with presents andIhe
almost siitiated with attention.

Furl Armstrong, A. M. Mi Aug. 19.1J.

. A counlry gentleman lately 
... . I iirrived at Boston, and immediately repaired to

  ence. rosse.smg con-i.i.-rar>in nuMte.,1 i  , tlk, ,,, "other^e'?, H ." '"'7"' llilt llosc'1 ! ll " ! "ousoofa relative, a lu«iy who had married 
i i i i ,- ,,  , i , "'> t-TKt! HIP other bitle ol Hie i nesiioii and say : a inerc.hani of that c tv Tho narties were 
IcnowlP.lge, IIP irpquen.ly prosct-.hPd (or,.something  , ,  ,,   , «, Jf ,h.,t g, K H. and glad  ,«,,'hhu; a!,;) iuvite.1 llim to niko Uu^r

 .Te.,t man, winch he was sure he was not, house his home, (as ho declared his intention 
might lind ready lo his hand such a passage as , of remaining i,, that city but a day or two.) 
ihw "llib d.Mth ol this nnfiirlniiato lawyer, The husband of the lady, anxious to show at- 
seeiiisiohJive pir«k:d excwdmgly ti.o uwarm ! lention to a relative "and friend of his wife,

the sick; and lo the poor and 
lie w:is lilieial in personal services ami 
benefactions. When the disease lo which 
lie d'lla victim first appeared in his neigh 
borhood, he was indefatigable in obtain 
ing, and dilliising amon  the people, the 
be.it inforniation as to its nature, and (he 
most successful mode of Ircatmenl. 
Though of feeble health and impaired 
rnnsfifulion, and fore-varned bv his 
fiieinU that an attack of cholera on bin 
svsiein wonldpiovef.ital.be continued 
niijht and day with the sick and dying. 
till there isfidlc doubt (hat he fella 
victim to his hnmune and charitable ex 
ertions foi others. They who krieiv him 
best, are uia chief mourners.   [N. York 
Courier.

RBMAHK*ni.B OccunnENCB. On Fri 
day hist while the workmen were em 
ployed In levelling the Rail Road in Now 
Ark, over a piece of low spongy ground a 
short distance south ol Market st. between 
Mulberry >L aud tho river they,

"I '-amors "I whom he was the jrreai leud.;r. 
| MUCH Uiiirhier:] I iirn, supposing the din- 
login! lo go on, he, Sir,). Scailet,might mid  
"I look upon Sir Samuel U,;:mlly as having 
dono moro service to his couuiry than all our 
(ienenU in Spain and Portugal hnvc done 
mice the beginning of tho war.'' To wliL-h 
lliB reply was ready from Ihe name, tic.li mino_ 
"What .need we care about tliu diialhof Uoinil 
ly a man whose lifo was of no eoiineipjeiico to 
the conntiy, whose talenU were of no use to us, 
and about whom such a loud howl has boon 8ui 
up?" 1 Renewed bushier.] Then aguiii.sup- 
p-isp JKJ wished to speak of another worthy 
friend, a public man, ho might find such 
words as these "No man doubts tho integrity 
of Sir Francis Burden." To which the leply 
was ready "Tho woid of Sir Kraniia Hurdell 
is not worth a straw." (Continued laughter.] 
To this it might be rejoined  "Sir Francis 
Hurdutt h's never deviated from tha path of 
political rectiludn. Learned, elo<]uont, and 
sobor, ho is a most formidable foe to corruption. 
Ou hU iQU^ritys hie ouurayo and hit ability,

k tho gentleman's hnisc.loa livery slablc in 
//anover street, and had it put up there. Fi 
nally the visit became a visitation, and the 
merchant, after*.n elnpso of eleven days, found 
that besides lodging and hoarding tho gentle 
man a pretty considerable bill hud run up at the 
livery stable. Accordingly ho went to the 
man who kept the stable, and told him, when 
the frctiilcmun took his liorsn, ho would pay j 
tho hill. "Very good," said the stable 
Keeper "1 understand you." According-
ly. in a short lime, "lint counlry gen
tleman went in the slabln, and ordered his 
horso to he gotreadv. The bill of coiuso wns 
presented. "Oh,"'said the gentleman, "Mr. 
so-an-so, my relation, will nay Ihis." "Very

work.
What have ths head men of tho Jackson 

party done here.' I'rostratn, like the Nulli- 
tiers, they adopt thrir plan They do not, as 
far as is known yet, abuse President Jackson as 
the. Soiilhcrn Nullifiers do, but they let him 
oil', they say not a word about him, and they 
meet as Jncksonmen and transform themselves 
like the Nullificrs inlo Democrats of '93, and 
the Virginia Resolutions aro their "Ti xt 
Book." It happened thai the late President 
Madison was the author of these saino Virgin 
ia resolutions, and he, seeing that the nulli- 
lierswere making use of his resolutions as their 
justification for nullification, resists this inter 
polated and novel construction of his work, and 
explains the meaning and object of his resolu 
tions as very different indeed from that the 
nullificrs /ind it useful to put on them, now 
who is ihe fit person to explain theso resolu 
tions? Tho man who drew them up, who was 
the leader of his party at that time, and who 
has been in public lifo ever since with iimlimiu- 
ishcd puwors of intellect or, a sot of men who 
have been either born, or grown up, or come to 
maturity since ITilS, and who in a desperate 
and fallen condition have a certain end lo gain 
by a certain construction, and that end a very 
bad one, being nullification? It was so reason 
able to every one that Mr. Madison1* own con 
struction of his own resolutions should be taken 
as thu true, one, thai the Nullifies of the South 
had no oilier hope than lo denounce Mr. Madi 
son as a federalist, and they have actually tri 
ed to denounce him as such strung and impo 
tent attempt! Vet the Jackson party hero, who

so-an-so, my rela .on, will nay tins." "Very |lavo hltlierlo pri, fo8Sljd to decry Nullification 
good, sir," said tho stable kenpHr, "plense lo I , . . . ' nuiniKauon, 
got an order from Mr.   , it will be Ihe same I aro ad"Pl '«ff «« desperate courses ot the Nulli- 
as the money." The horse was put up again, i fi° re '" o<|uully strange and impoiont altumpls. 
and down went Uio^couniry geutlpinau to tho j The course now intended tube pursued by llio

Mead Men of the Jackson party ought to bo 
well watched by tho people, and fearfully coun 
tenanced, at), lot thorn Biy what thoy will, it

Lonyr \Vharf, where the merchant kept.  
 Well," said he, "I am going now." "Aro 
you?" said tho merchant, "well, good bye, sir," 
"Well about my horaei Uie man «a.y» tUo bill

us who are lax enough in principles to become 
voluntary victims upon the altar of this new 
idol if there is one we yield him willingly, and 
ounht rather to rejoice at the riddance than la 
ment it as a loss. Firm and fixed against eve 
ry tiling that savours even of nullification unl 
disunion, ve dr^ad every thing that can pos*i- 
bly lead to such disastrous cuiisequeocen, il U 
 .heretbre that wo desire to be in all things 
NATIONAL in sentiment, and RBPUHLICA.N in 
principle and this w» believe will b» found It 
bo the

United voitt ofJ\~aii&iift Republican*

Mr. Grahanv
The following is the Jackson, Demo

cratic, Republican, JefTersonian, seven htad 
and ten horned ticket nominated on Tu«sd»y 
last, by the Tariff and Anti-Tariff, Internal 
Improvement and Anti-Internal Improvemeit, 
Nullification and Anti-Nullification, Proohun*. 
lion and Anti-Proclamation party.

for thr.j/ltatmklv. jrlorris U CToIs f on ,
Philemon Homey,
(icorgc StcTpns and
Richard Spencer of Iht Slow and

Fur Commitirionert. 
Dr. Theodore Dennjr, 
Richaxd ArringdaU.

A.

Mr. Editor.
FOR T«B EASTOH GAZBTTI.

npssed a
I scarcely remembpr to have tv»r wit- 

morn interesting seen* thtn iraf et- 
hibiied on \Vpdnesday last, in thn examina 
tion at Ihn Parsonage Academy, which is nndw 
the superintending care of iho RPV. Doctor 
Spencer of .St Michaels Parith, aided by bit 
younger bro (her.

'1 his institution wo were informed was rtrd 
nprned in November lasl [in ihe recpption of 
youth, and now contains only twenty fivebofi 
as waul of accommodations has been the caus* 
of rejecting applications for nearly as many 
more. The cre-ner portion of these youths ar» 
fjiiite younjr, and may IIP said just now to bt 
commencing their education.

The examination extended from the Latin 
Grammar ihn.ujrli to the higher Classics^ 
( ra-ca Mr-.jora and 7/inace   in Algebra,   Eu- 
elids F.lements   written exercises in transla 
tions from the Greek and Latin Authors   Com 
position   mid Geography   and fine spccimfni 
were shewn of ihe employment of the leiwir* 
hours bf the little hoys in Map making   all of 
which were well done, and many of them 
beautifully executed. The examination w«s» 
fair and pretty thorough ono through tho coup* 
of the session, and a small company of scholar! 
were present at this first examination, con 
sisting of the Bishop of the Diocess, twoiT 
three gcntlcmtlh of the cli ryy and some primal* 
rjentleiiipn, wJio were invited and pressed (>/ 
Doctor S|!cncnr to inlerr(>gate the  ertral 
classes and to px.-imine for their own 8ati»f«o- 
lion and Ihnt of the attending company.

It was apparent to all that the youths read 
the Greek and Latin well   lliat they wert 
well taught   that they were made to under 
stand as they went on   and that the whol* 
course afid system was scholarlike Wo saw 
nothing in the teacher of this school which n 
so apt fallaciously (ogive fame and renown to 
teachers generally, I mean that rapid, flippMt 
modcof going through every exorcise, which 
seems to denote familiarity with all.   But wt 
saw in Doctor Spencer a culm, reflecting man 
a practical .Scholar instructing upon a well 
tried, well approved system   and most of all 
we saw a teacher who seemed to feel and to 
act towards hifl pupils ns if he felt a 
responsibility for the charge confided to 
than merely lhal they should get through 
examination wilh soino eclat.

Tho perfect order and decorum that prevail 
ed Ixith in and out of School, for wo spcnl 
whole day al tho Parsonage, was the besi p 
of tho true state of things In ihia Seminary- 
Th6 universally g.xnl appearance, tho happy 
contentment and cheerfulness lhat marked ev 
ery boy   the amiable, paternal, yet command 
ing deportment of Doctor Spencer towards all 
his pupils   and the confiding and afleclipnato 
devotion to him, al tended with every evidence 
of entire and habitual respect on the P*''"' 
the scholars, made the whole seem more IIM 
a lender father surrounded by a parcel of charm 
ing dutiful children, than a schoolmaster o»er 
his pupils  and justly entitles this little group

»»

to tho name of tho happy family-
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A.

I

.FVom th» Wathinfftan Ohlt of yesterday. 
  KABTU«UAKK.  j'ho shock of an Earth-( 

quake was fell in this city on Tuesday last at 
6 in the morning. We are informed hy several 
whose attention was particularly arrested by 
it, that it was accompanied by a noise like that 
of the rustling of a stage coach. We had no 
conception that its violence had been so great 
»s is indicated by the sad catastrophe announc 
ed in the following slip of the Richmond Whig:

Melanclioly effect of tlie Earthquake.—'The 
Btage driver brings information that Brown's 
C'oal Pits, at Dover sunk in during the earth 
quake this morning, burying 42 negroes. The 
overseer, who was here at the time, has gone 
up express."

FREDERIC K.SBURG, Aug. 28.
EARTH 41; AKB. A smart shock of an Earth 

quake was felt in this place about half past sis 
o'clock yesterday morning, accompanied by a 
loud rumbling noise. Its duration was proba 
bly from ten to fifteen seconds. The vibration 
was very sensible, rattling the glass in the 
windows and shaking the furniture in the 
houses. Many persons were considerably a- 
laruied. It was indeed the severest shock re 
membered ever to have been felt in this place. 
Itf course waa nearly from West to East.

ALEXANDRIA, Aug. 29.
"Tin eurlhvHufeverisli and did shake." 

[Shakespeare.
The shock of the Earthquake felt here on 

Tuesday morning was experienced as far as we 
1'Bve heard from  in Washington, Baltimore, 
ind the adjoining, counties of-Maryland and 
Virginia. A letter from the foreman at Mr 
BairJ'ii Stotip Quarry, in Stafford county, Va 
Haled ua TuesJay morning, says "Wo have 
Ij4ii it remarkable shian'iiiif of the earth hen 
tg-d;'y: llifl worl.ineu say. 'llin rocks liavo the 
frvprand ague." Gr.nilcrnen residing in the 
oounliy say that Bounds similar to th:it which 
|T*ce.iK'd the shuck in the morning were heard 
t\To or three limes during the day.

ndor Nelson. B. D. Wing, Artemas Howe,. ELECTION". J
J. une8', ,. _ ,. , . ,} «m.«pOTICE is hereby given to the Toters of Vs hnrrbT Civnn *l'»t the subscriber has been 

rh.rteen plates of d.flbrent hanks were found] JJjf Talbot county, that an election will be : * appointed by the commissioners for Talbot
in the several election districts of the conn-! county- keeper of tho Standard of Weights

XOT1CE
S hereby given that the subscriber has hccn

their possession a large amount of forged 
lotes, besides a quantity of counterfeit hard 

money, with dies for stamping a great deal of 
ery costly machinery necessary to their pur 

pose, together with a considerable quantity of 
inc, copper, 8tc. 8ws. in short a complete and 
ntire apparatus for counterfeiting on the moat 
xtensive scale. The persons apprehended at 

Stanstead were put in irons and safely lodged
the prison at Sherbrookc, L. C. and those 

.aken at Denham were ironed and marched un- 
er tho gua'd of a troop of cavalry to Montreal.
Mr. Derby will proceed on Monday or Tucs- 

ay to Montreal, to confer with the Governor 
f the province on the best measure to bring 
hem to judgment. The oflicers and people of 
he province exhibited every readiness to aid 
nd assist Col. Butterflcid, and since the first 
ilow has been struck, they have been constant- 
y on the search, nnd every day witnesses new 
aptures. We oughl to have mentioned before, 
hat at the instigation of the association, a law 
las been enacted by the Legislature of lower 
Canada, making the counterfeiting of bills of 
he Banks of the United Slates a uriminal of- 
fenco.

It in stated in tho Now York Courier, that 
he specie at present in the vaultsof the Bank 
if the United States amounts to EI.F.VKN mil- 
ions of dollars that the Bank has five mil- 
ions in Europe, and that the whole amount of 

specie in tho United States docs not exceed 
wenty-three millions.

ty on the first MONDAY of October next, anrf Measures for taid county, and will attend 
being the seventh day of the month, for one f°r tne ParP°sfi of inspecting and adjusting all 
member of Congress, four Delegates to the .Weights and Measures, Scales and Scalebeams

two county Commissioners for district No. 1. 
J. M. FAULKNER, Sheriff. 

Easlon, aug. 31, 1833

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS,

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

Delegates to tlit General Assembly tf Maryland. 
GF.ORDE DCDI.EV, I Sor.o. MULLIKIN. 
JOSEPH URUPF, | SAM-HAMBLETON, Jit.

ALTIMORE RACES OVER THE 
CENTRAL COURSE, Fall meeting, 

1333.
Will commence on the third Tuesday in 

October, 15th and continue four days at least.
First day, a most interesting sweepstake, to 

which there are eleven subscribers, $500each 
h. f. In this race there are the most promising 
collection of colts thai were ever seen in A- 
merica, viz: William R. Johnson, enters-full 
sister to //en Clino.

llmiry A- Tayloo, f. Emily Tonson, by 
Monsieur Tonson; dam Lucy Gwynn, by Sir 
Clwltw:

Edward Parker, full brother to Pilot.
C. S. W. Dursey, eh. f. by Maryland E-

used in vending articles from the 'id to the 
14th of September inclusive, at his shop in 
Easton; on iho JGlh at Wye Mills; 13th at 
the Trappe; and 19th at St. Michaels. 

Aug. 31 _______A. J. LOVEDAY.
AN us FOR SALE:

SAMUEL !U>1BLETO\. Jn.
ATTOHJYEr AT LJlif, 

OFFERS his professional sorvicos to t'.io 
public generally he will practicoin th«courts 
of Queen Ann-s, Caroline, &, Talbot. Ho has 
taken thp Ofliceon Washington Stree.l, former 
ly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 

Aug. 24

Ii O (: 11EST E R, A ngust 21. 
lit ly Ily /.v;i.'ioii«. The Enqi:iipr o 
lay furnishes the fullowii-rr particular: 
:n.'f the death by l!;is fe:trf<il diwis 

whirl occurred in this village on Sunday. W 
regr« I lo learn ilial thn vouocer Mr. O'lvea 
Yrtfri irj eurge.in, wci" taken with this diseas 
y*st*r-!ay tnor:ii.)£ o^csr-ioncJ, as is suppose' 
by i v.-jund made i;i Itisimnd while lulmiiiistor 
i»ar a doL'-; nf iiifviioiiic lo a si.-k horse. Th 
huis : fubs".]uently died, though it was IK 
Lr,.jwu tliat, lie had b°en bitten by a rabid ani 
uikl. P. S. Mr. Or.ca 1. died larl evening. 

' r]y!rr?]>luibia.—Wo hive, at las!, to recur
  c*«^ of this horriliie d'iat*a;3 in Ri>chester. 
ir'.-urrv'!! on S:inJay bat. A lad about I,} year 
fid, K.»n of Mr. Van Valcn, living on Waler-st.
 ra;: 'jilt-n some six or eight weohs ago, but 
contiiitifd without any symptoms of the disease 
until Saturday afternoon, when he was somo-
 whal unwell. On Sunday morning, while
 wishing himself, he Buffered from spasms, j 
whvh he supposed were mi-rely crampn, but
 oui aftenvarjs, attempting lo drink a tumbler 
of v--ater, he experienced all tlie agony and 
JiKircss of confirmed hydrophobia foaming at 
th'? uioutli, &.c. lie made a sensible prayer a 
lil le before his death, after which he was quite
 Vranxcd, i;id diej, between 11 and 12, a most 
i«Toliin<r spectacle of distress.

"We cannot closn this article without cx- 
pri>»H ; njr our snUii'islimcnt that toy one should 
pri.s.fi. in keeping bo uselcti an ani.i.al a'« -ro 
Use UIOBI of our village dogs, when attended 
trith h-U'-h imminent danger to tlio liven of our

Coin miss! oners for Talbot County.
JolJN EUMO.NDSON, | \VlI.I.IAM Mll.NNY,

For Sheriff".— WM. H. Tri.oiiMiH. 

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.

Ddesaln to the General .Issnmbly. 
JACOB C'n.UII.F.S, I THOMAS liu lie H EN\i 
THUS. S. CAHTCK, | ABRAHAM JUMP, Jr.

For Sheriff".—WILLIAM OIXRELT..

i>se, o 
J. M.

out ol'aTuckahoe mare.

RF.LIGIOUS'NOTICE.
It is expected tint the Rt. Rev. Bishop 

Stone will visit St. Michaels Parish the last 
week of tho present month. On Thursday tho 
1st of September a confirmation will be held in 
tho Parish Church at St. MielweU, 8t as it ii 
hoped that several Clergymen will bo in atten 
dance, Divina Service will bo performed at the 
same place on the twn days immediately pro- 
ceding. The Bishop will attend at Mr. \Vil- 
Ks' in Miles River Neck on Saturday tho 31st 
nst.

ICP.VOT/CE.  There will bo no Service 
n Christ Church, in Easton, to-morrow till 
lalf past 7 o'clock, in the cvpnin?, at which 
limn several clergymen aro exj>roted to be 
present. Aujr. 31.

We haro already mentioned tns fact of the 
srrwtofa larjro gr.ng of counterfniiors, iuclu- 

llui«:e»ruon'T them who are believed lo be 
principal persona in making counterfeit 

Tne Boston Transcript fuinisbcs the 
following particulars of the manner iu which 
llieir irrri-.i was accomplished:

Jlpr^'tciwtati <f Ihe Canadian Counterfeit 
m —T'r.c impr&clicibililY ofenfor.-ing the law 
again"! c.Minlerfi'iu TS, without union and con 
cert, and the increasing prevalence of tlu 
crime, owing to the groat temptation and the 
comparatively little hazard of dfti.etion or ap- 
pri-hensiiin, iiidii?ni our Bunks'lo associate'for 
tho punmjo of s»lf-protection, and with a de- 
tortnini'il r.'sjlu'.i.in t<j destroy, rout and branch 
that l»Id and <la:in<r ",:iii£ of counterfeiters who 
Were known to exist in Lower Canada and on 
the frontiers, deluging the country with forged 
bank notes. The association was organized in 
the fall nflho last y''«r. It consists of all the 
city Banks, who pay $100 each, and about OIK 
hundrud of the country banks who pay 5-"> 
each per annum, to constitute a cuinmoii 
fund to !ic cxpo:i.-li*d, under the direction of a 
commii'eo, in the ?c.c.omplishment of the nb- 
jveu of the a-wicialMti. They chose E. llur- 
K<\V Or-rby, jr. I'.sq. their solicitor, and imme- 
diitoly cirnrieneed op.'rntions. They cansei 
a number of porsu'H t-> be apprehended, but al 
though they dotected and delivered over tojns 
tice twenty livo or thirty of tbe "fimall fry' 
utterers of counterfoils they were iinablt; to 
l«y In ! ! > on tho coi'nteifciters themselves un 
til lately.

\fier a voluminous cnrrpiponJcncn with 
different persons in the Cahadas, and tho em- 
jiloymc'it of iwoc.Miipetent persons to travel 
through them ami collect all necessary inl'or 
m»lion letters were written by Mr. Derby to Col 
Butlerfi; UI, Slioiiffuf Tyn^sboroiigh, who ws< 
employed to oxecuti! tho plan marked out 
Ho first went to Slanslead, Lower Canada 
where he made arrangements to secure the as 
sistance of thp.-principal inhabitants; and Ihenco 
wpnt to Montreal, to consult and advise 
with Mr. Ogdpn, the Attorney General, win 
received him very kindly; and furnished bin 
with a large constahulatory force, with which 
hn returned to Derby; in Vermont, and receiv 
<>d additional assistance and udvico from Mr 
Rcilfic'.d, tbe County Attorney,

Two largo p.uiii-s, consisting of righty met 
eivli, wero or<r:iiii/.pd, one uf which proceeded 
lo Stanstead, tho other to Dtinliam, in Lowe 
Canada, ah-mt 40 iniles apart; ami before any 
suspicion was excited, and «it a time when i ( 
was known from previous information lhat mos 
of tho counterfeiters would bo at home, thei 
houses wero surrounded, and the inmates ap 
prohended. No vtulenl resistance was offcied 
except in two houses, tho doors of which being 
Tory strongly secured, it was found necessary 
to force by breaking them down wilh logs of 
 wood.

Al Stanstoad twelve persons Wore apprphcn 
dod, viz. Reuben Hill, Isaac Hill, Danie 
Spragno, Nathaniel llnllister, Henry Hollister. 
Edward L. Southmaid, Robert Marsh, Sylves 
tor Clovnland, Y- McNtal, S. Elms, anU 
Kicbard Baldwin.

At Dunham the nnmher of countorfoitors ta 
ken was ihirleen, viz: Ebon Gleason, Sen, E 
ben Gleason, Jim., Horace Gleason, Samuc 
Gleason, Benjamin Moses, Roulran Moses 
WiQiB Shorraan, ^Dr- Juoas Bganlinap, AJex-

PRICES CURREVT.
BALTIMORE, Aug 27. 

1 Hi a 1 13WHEAT, (red)

cli.
Bolts, Gohatina coll, out of Sir Wal 

ter's dam.
James M. Selden, eh. c. by Monsieur Ton- 

son, out of Adeliado; hy Wonder.
William Wynn, full brother to Anvil. 
R. F. Stockton, a Monsieur Tonson colt, out 

of Iris.
R. L. Slovens,'a Henry, out of Cinder 

ella.
A P. Hamlin, gr. c. by American Eclipse, 

out of Empress. -
R. Gilmur, Jr. gr. c. Cadot, by Medley oul 

of Sally Walker.
Second day, two mile heals for a splendid 

pair of silver pitchets and waiters, cost $."iUO.  
The winner will l>o entitled to lake Ihe 41]*'e 
or the $500 al his option.

Third daij, Proprietors purse, lliree mile 
heats, ^500, out ranee J-20.

Fourth day, Jockey Club purse, f 1000 four 
mile heats, entrance j.10.

In addition to the above there is a prospect 
of having a post stako, four milo heats, $.">00 
enlrince, p. p. lo which Iho pioprietor will add 
$500 provided five subscribers can be procured. 
Also a sweepstake for colts and fillies, three 
years old mile heals, entrance |300, J100 for 
feit, four or more to make a MOP. In this 
there aro three subscribers, viz: Mr Wynn, 
W. R Johnson, and James S. Garrison.  
These iwr> s'akos will be open lo subscribers 
until the lir*i uf October.

J. M. SELDEN,
Proprietor. 

Aurr. 31 lawtR
Thn National Intelligencer, Washington, 

Richmond Whi'j;; Petersburg Intelligencer, 
Norfolk Herald, N. Y. Spirit of the Times, 
Philadelphia Cbronicje, Lancaster Jmmril, nnd 
E:i?l.iu (Md.) Ga/.etto will publish the above 
once a weok till race, and charge J. M. S.

NOTICE is hereby'given, That the Presi 
dent, Directors and Compp.ny of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, will offer for sale, at pub 
lic auction, on SATURDAY, tho fifth day of 
October next, between the hours of eleven o' 
clock, in tbe forenoon and threo o'clock in tho 
afternoon of that day, on the premises,

One hundred andjifty-setcn acres oj 

VALUABLE TIMBER LAND,

lying and being in Talbot county, near Chop- 
tank diver and Parson's landing, divided into 
five lots, the largest of which contains about 
thirty eight acres of land, and tho smallest a- 
bout twenty three acres of land.

The sale will lw made on n credit of nine, 
eighteen and twenty four months, thai is to 
say: one third of the purchase monoy, must bo 
paid at the end of nine months from tho day of 
salo, wilh interest on Ihe whole purchase mo 
noy from the day of sail, one other third of tho 
purchase money must bo paid at the end c f 
eighteen months from the day of salo with in 
terest on the balance of the purchaso money, 
and the residue of the purchase Tnoney must !K> 
paid at the end of twenty four months from Ihe 
day of sale, with interesi on ihe balance of the 
purchase money; bond or bonds wilh good anil 
approved security will bo required, and after 
tbe payment of the purchase money and not 
before, deed or deeds will bo given. Posses 
sion of «fio alhivo lands will lie delivered forth 
with, fcftor the salo and execution of the bonds. 

Alah, a valuable. Farm, adjoining tho said 
wood land, containing about the quantity of
f I t m f ~   - -

AJYAPPREJVTICE
BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to tho Boot 

and Shoe Making bnsines*. A lad between 
the age of 12 and 14 years, of ROOI! character. 
will hear of an excellent situation, if iuun-iti
ate application be mado to the editor 
paper. 

Aug. 24

EASTON AND

THE SCHOONER EMILY JJLXE,

ROBINSON LEONARD.MABTEn. Th 
Emily Jane has been recently built of the- 

very best materials that oui country will afford; 
copperfastp.ned and coppeied, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared for passengers with a gonrt 
cabbin. The Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner Edpar, and com 
mence her regular trips between Easton Point"

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF

TALBOT COUNTY.
Gentlemen,

I offer myself as a candidate for tho next 
SHERIFFALTY. Should you see tit to elect 
mo, I plodgo myself to exeeuto the duties of 
said olfico lo the best of my abilities.

Easton, July 13th
JOSEPH GRAHAM.

LYMAN REKD & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

Mo. 6, SOUTH CHARI.F.S STREET
B ALTIMOUK.

N- B. Letters post paid rocpiestiii(r infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

of this [and Baltimore on Sunday morning 91st July, 
leaving Easlon Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
\\Vilnesday at tho above named hour through 
out tho season regularly as the Edgar has done.

N. 13. All orders left at ihe Drug Store of 
Dr. Thomas H. Da-vson Sr Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertain 
ing to iho packet concern, will be thankfiilly 
received and sinetly attended to, and all freigfits 
intended for the subscriber will be 'hankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Pointorelso- 
whero, at all limes, The public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 40 (Weo3t)

..  ...... ............,.s ... .,.. ...^ M ......,.,j
\foitr hundred and one d'rrs of land, two h 
'drcd »nd fitly five acres of which are arable 
land and the residue, thai is, one hundrud and 
forty »ix acres valuable wood land.

AiO another valuable Farm, contiguous lo, 
or adjoining the before mentioned farm, con- 
taininjr about (too hundred and thirty-nine a- 

land, ono hundred and sixty seven and 
if acres whereof aro arable land, and tho 

lhal iv, seventy and an half acres wood

BY tho undersigned from -10 to ">0 negroes, 
as they are intended exclusively for their own 
nso they would bo preferred in families, ami 
as many as possible from the same place. Per 
sons desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have iho most satisfactory evidence that 
thoy are not purchased for the purpose of liping 
resold, upon application at tho Bar of iho Eas 
ton Motel.

FELIX I1USTON, 
WALTER BYRNISS.

Aug, 17 tf

sales of these farms, will be made on 
iresaid credit, with some difference as to

from ihe day of sale, with intctrest on ihe wholo 
purchase money from ilia firsi day of January

STRAYED 
Farm of \. C. Bullitt, Esq.FROM tho

near Easton, on Wednesday tho 7lh inst. a 
larno bay horse, shod all round, a'umt 1 '> hands 
hinh back galled and thn luur rubbed off his 
hind fool, also strayed awny at the same

t, lhat is lo say: one third of the purchase I tj m(, ( R dark broJvn horse colt, two years old 
must be paid at the end of nine months ; |a9 t spring  whoever will takn up said estrays

and return thorn to the subscriber, or givo in 
formation so that he may got them again, will

CORN,
(while) 1 IS a 1 

(it) a
20
01

DIKD
Departed this life in Caroline county, on tho 

18ih inat., after a short illness, Mrs. SUSAN, 
consort <>f Capi. Benjamin Parrutt, in the J Jd 
year of her age.

In Centii-ville, MJ- on thp 2.r>ih insl. Mary 
Elizabeth, ihu<r|iter of Col.Jolm Tilghman,of 
(iucen Ann's county, Md.

RANI) LUCK AGAIN AT THE 
EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE 

Sold ID a trcnlleman in town combination !), 
M, 4-2; a prize of jl 100; also a jirizrt of $.10 in 
the Dclawain Lottery Class No. -2!), who also 
Hull) a fliurt time since a prize of ^l.G'OO one of 
$100 and one of (MO.

DELAWARE AND NORTH CAROLINA
LOTTERY.

EXTRA CLASS No. 10. 
To bo Drawn on Thursday Sept. Clh 1833. 

a 75 number Isdtrry— 12 rfrairn Ballots. 
A SPLENDID SCHEME.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

next; another third of llio purchase money must 
lie pan at tlio ond of ei'fliK en months from ilia 
day of sale, with interesi on iho balance of llio 
purchase nnney, and t!io residue of the pnr- 
chase*money must be. paid at the end of twen 
ty firtr months from the day of sale, with in 
teresi on (ho balanco of the purchase monoy.

Bofcd or b-mds with good and approved se 
curity Viill too required, and after tlio payment 
1.1 the purchase money and not before, deed or 
deeds, will be invcn.

Tiwfirnvj are now in the ornnprinr.y nrten- 
ants, and arc leased for the next year, so that 
tho purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ac 
tual |)osscsgjoii before the end of the next year, 
but will bo entitled lo llio rents of the next 
year.

Tho President Directors and Company a- 
f.irosaiii reserve to thciiiMelvi'S the rei.ls ui'llio 
farms for iho present year.

JOHN GOLDM1OROUGH, Cash.
Easton, aug.

THE Siilnuribera resiieclfullf inform the 
public, that Mr. John \v Bell having with 
drawn from the eiijfirtni'rship heretoforu exist 
ing under the firm of James P. Andermin, b 
Co. tho business will for the future, be "conduct 
ed at tlicolil st:ind near the market housn, un 
der the linn of ANDERSON & HOPKINS, 
where all orders for

bn liberally rewarded.

Aug. 17

JAMES IIOPICINS,
for A. C. Bulliu. 

St (W)

TO KEJVT
FOR tho year IS.) I, tlu> following property

1111 nit

TO WIT!
On implication lo me the subscriber, ono of 

tho Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesnid, by petition in wilting of 
John Kirhy praying for the benefit of tho act 
of Assembly, pamcd at November session, 
eighteen hundrud and five, for tho relief of In 
solvent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on iho lermi mentioned in the said 
ncls and tho said John Kirhy havin<; 

.complied with the several requisites reqn,.ed 
COACHERS, BAROUCHES, C/OS'by li.osaid act* of assembly I do hereby or-

OR CJinitMGES,
of every description, will meet wilh tho most

der and adjudge thnt tho slid John Rirby 
shall be and appoir before the judges of Talbol

in tha town of F,aston, viz: 
The framed DU'KLLING housn 

and promises on \Vasbii«rion strict, 
adjoining Dr. Ennalls Martin, and 
at present occupied by iMisa Mary 

Guldsborough.
Tho small Brick Dwelling llonso and prom 

ises immediately back of Iho above u n Harrisjn 
street.

Tlio sloro room on Washington slrcot at 
present occupied by John Mocon.'kin.

The shop or storo room on llio same street 
at present occupied by .lames (<  Smith and tint 
small frnmo nhoii or office on Federal alley and 
fronting the pulili^ square at present used as a 
Lottery office all tho above property is in 
complete repair for terms apply to

WM. II. GROOME. 
Easlon, Aug. 10. eow It

A CARD.
A genlleman of experience and sii'ooss In 

leaching, wants employment in thai capacity. 
Immediate/ application to iho Edilor.

\ug. 10

Mi** ,<V/(7OL-S 4- Jtfrs. SCULL 
ESPKCTFULLY announce to

rcs]xi,.tiv« patrons and tho public gener 
ally, thai iliey have assooiatod themselves tn- 
irelber for ibe pnrp>su of establishing a Femalu 
Semiuary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They hive selected gentlemen as Trustees 
to whom thay have submitted tho general sn. 
perinteniluncn and direction ofti.ts Institution. 
And they proposo as soon as practicable toob- 
lain tlio services uf a gentleman, whose, 
testimonials shall inspiro confidence in his mot- 
al and intellectual qualificaUons, to assist them 
in giving instruction in the higher branches, 
of an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will be 
taught in this Institution, and at the following 
prices, to wit: 
Orthography, Reading and

plain SoWinir, 
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, \. Mus 
lin Work including tho 
aliovo branches 
eography, with the us* 
of I i lobes and maps, As 
tronomy, History .Compo 
sition, including the a- 
bovo branches 

GAnd if su/iic'ont encouragement be giv-en,, 
hefollowing will also be taught at the follow 

ing iirices 
Embroidery, and E.'.boesed

work &0.
Music, inclwiing nso of Pi 

ano
Drawing and l*-iinting 
Tlr.'oroiu painting on Vol- 

vnt
Also tho Lutin and French Languages. 
Twelve woi-ks in a ipiartnr. 
A lib'-ral Salary will bo given to a Gentle-i 

man wb i may produco such testimonials as a- 
al)ovo mentioned, if on examination he may be 
approved by (ho Tru«te««. It is dnsirable that 
early appjicntions should be mado, which if 
aililreised post paid, to James Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of triisteos, will be 
promptly nltended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall bo opened on the third Moll- 
day in September next.

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicola's can 
In' bad at moderate prices for 10 or H younvf 
ladi>>s. who will bo under the immediate BUT 
pervision of Miss Nicols 

.lime i!)

$3 per quarter-. 

4 ditto.
*-

V :^^a 

ditto

(5 extra dq.

11
U

do 
do

15 do

Prize of j^.OOO 
2,000
l.flll
1,000

5 Prizes of
10 

I DO 
100

(300 
200 
100
80

Tickets Jp-2, Shares in proportion al the lucky 
Lottery Oflico of

P. S.VCKET, Easton Md. 
Au?. 31

OF MRTJVKH8HIP.
THE Partnership, heretofore existing under 

the firm of Goldsmith and llatti being 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said linn, aro 
inlly authorised to make payment loJ.T. 
Goldsmith.

MAN LOVE HAZEL haying purchased 
tho entire stock of tho above firm, intends to 
continue, the business, al iho old stand, and lo 
keep constantly on hand,

a general assortment of

DRY GOODS
AN7 D GROCKUIES,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant olTorl lo v-commodalc, he 
hopes, to retain his former customers, and to 
elicit tho patronage of the public gouerally. 

Aug. SI

JYOTICK.
All persons indebted in any way lo tho es 

tates of the late Nicholas Hammnnd Esq. and 
Doctor Ns. Hammond, deceased, or either of 
them, aro requested to make immediate pay- 
in'' nl, as longer indulgence, will not be given. 

All persons having claims against th« said 
deceased's estates or either of thorn, aro here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with tho prop 
er vouchers thereof, to tho subscribers, on or 
before, the 1st day of November next, they may 
otherwise by law be excludod from all bene 
fit of the said estates. Givon under our hands 
this 29th day of August 1833.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and 
ANNA C. HAMMOND, adm'rs. 

D. B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Hammond, dec'd. and Ex'ore. of 

Dr. Ns. /Jamiuond, dec'd. 
Aug. 31

indispensable lhat i V?unl7f Court, «ntlw first SaUu.hj 
>e closed a«speedi-l tlllr(J Monday in November n-nt, r,

.hy after Ihu 
nnd at such

prompt attention. An it is
the business of the old linn be closed -....,,* v,.. , . . . , ., , ,, .. 
ly as possible, ihey caniestly request all por- lollier <lays ami tunes as thoi Court shal direct; 
sons indebted, to come foiward and seltle ll.oir l lo 8am « «»n" '  atl'l ll 'lnlcd fur th« creditors of 
reHivclivo accounts without delay;either by   lll ° sald  lohn , klrl;y ^ * l1tm"1,' alltl 1 ",I|I .IW 
caslior note. All persons having claims a-  ' ifL a7, th"y mVP' *'X t '"% *»'' '""' 
 rainst the said firm will bring Uiom forward. ' Klrl>y  "»" ll «"«"»»  "'" bcnehlofthe 
II is hoped those who are inlerefited in thiiinotice , s:ll;l,.;u>ls "' :Vss(Mnl '>'' . .  -,. . .. . 
will be prepared by tho first of November, as I ° 1T"" " n(lcr "'* llanj lh° 27lh ^ of Al1' 
nfter thai date all account* unsettled will ho ,8U8t ',.,  ., tt ,^ w 11 \i\iiir t-vov
placed in officers hands without respect to per 
nous.

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them wilh their 
custom, nnd hope by paying slricl attention lo 
bnsinets, and making neat and durable work,

August 31 3tq

NOTICE.
By the Board ofslyrienltitrcfor the E. Shore. | 

The Board lining convinced that the use of 
Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 

to merit and secure the continuance of a liberal experienced its value an4 ascertained that »lif- 
 haro of public patronage. j f.. rent bodies at Marl vary in richness. Finding 

JAMES P. ANDERSON, too that the qnintity dispersed on tho acre de- 
SAMUEL B. IIOPKINS. ponds on its quality and being anxious lo af- 

Anderson &. Hopkinn aro alone an- f"nl OTCry information upon this subject  
to selilo up the business of the late : Therefore. Rewbe't, That this Board solicit

I tho Farmers on tho Eastern Shore to convey 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited nl the drugstore of Thos. 
II. Dawson 8t Son, in iho town of Easton, ad 
dressed lo this Hoard, for the pur|w>sn of onablii.g

N. B. 
thorised 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 31st; 1833 Gw

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venilitioni expona*. 

issued out of Tallx>t county court, and lo mo ' use of Marl, it will be more acceptable.
- . r_.»«M». ..,

the Hoard lo have Ihem analysed to ascertain 
their respective qualities and if llicso samples 
am accompanied wilh any remarks or informa 
tion in relation to tho effects produced by the

directed, against Levin Millis, at the suit of 
John Arringdalo, use of Nicholas //ammond; 
will bo cold at public sale for cash, at ihe front 
door of the court house in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY the 21th of September next, 
between tho Iwiirs of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit: 
all that farm or plantation of him tho said Lev 
in Millis, situate in the Chappel District, in 
Tallxit county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 
resides: consisling of tho following tracts or 
parte of tracts of land, viz: part of t tract of 
land called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
called Holsley, containing 190 acres of land 
more or less also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrost and Dike, containing 
113 acres of land more or less -rtaken and will 
be sold lo pay and satisfy the aforesaid vundi- 
tioni exponas, debt, interest and cost due and 
lo become due thoreon. 

Altendance given by
W. TOWNSEND, late Suff. ' 

&ug. 3}

Signed,
R. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, chr'n. 

Attest, M. Goi.nsnoROVOH, Sppl'rT.

NOTICE.
THE members of ihe Eastern Shore Jockey

next, for iho purpose of appointing Iho 
days for running tho Fall races. I 1, is Tory 
desirable that thn races should bn so ordered ns 
not to interfere with Iho County Courts, or tho 
racing on the Central Course, that members

FRESH TEAS, PORT WINE. &c.
WM. II. &. P. GROOM!?.

Have lately received a tresh supply of Teas, 
of very late importation, which they can re 
commend to ho of superior quality..

^2/30, sonic excellent '••'
Old London D.K-k Port,")
L. P. Mad-ira,
Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
Teneriff,
Dry Lisbon. 

'IV'1-iticr with A general assortment of Liquor^ 
Groceries, &.o.

July "27 Sw

WINES.

f/n/.s, f/a/s, Top of Ike Fashion.

THOMPSON & HARPER having nsso- 
ciatnil tbein-iclvcH under iho nhove tiroi, 

lieg leave to announce to the citizens of Easlon, 
and tho public gunerally, llial ihey have taken 
the stand on Washington street, adjoining the 
Ihkory of Mr. Niiulc and tho firm ot O'lld- 
smith and Hazlo, whoro they havo on hand a 
fovr spucimeim uf splendid

BEAVER HATS,
nnd arc now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR UORAM and 'every 
variuly of tho abovo artielo, tosnitihe various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have just returned from .Baltimore 
with a soft of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every dnscriplioii, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
nnremilled attention to thn same, & a determi 
nation to soil choajHir than over heretoforo of 
fered, thoy indulge a hope to receive, ns they 
wilt endeavour lo merit a shuro of public en 
couragement.

Tho Public's ob't. Sorr'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON.
THOMAS HARPER, 

Easton, Aug. 10

150 NKGROKS WANTED,
Tho subscriber wisho* 

to purchase out! hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
doscri ptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to-25,yoarsofage. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
! desirable to purchase them in largo lots, as they
I ...111 I_ _„..!., I :.. » !_!,._._ __ J ...ill . ,•

AWED JYOT TO 
.VauulVtured in Patiersim, New Jeraoy, from 
NankciMi-cdlonrcd Cotton,the growth of Geor 
gia. This now; handsome and purely A- 
inerican article, c:m bo had hy the single pteca 
or larger quantity, by applying to

NAT//ANIEL F. WILLIAMS,- 
No. 14, Bowly'a WhmrK 

Baltimoro, ,V:iy 4
|O^ A snmplh of the above article can ba
i'ii at ibis ollice.

I'KJVDUE.
WILLbesoM at jiuhlic vondne, onThurv- 

day tho 29lh insl., al iho late residence of An 
drew S. Anthony, late of Talbot county dec'd. 
all iho personal rstiito of 8.1 id deceased, (ne- 
gri>es oxwpted) consitijnjf of Householil aixl 
Kilchuu Furnituru,

from tho different counties may bo enabled to will bo settled in Alabama, and wilt not hi 
witness Ihe sparl. (separated. Poisons having sinvos to dispose 

Tho course will bo in fino order. Ton or of, will do woll to give him a call as ho is per- 
twolvo horscH are training in this county, and manontly settled in this market and ia propar 
we understand sovotal more in the neighbor- ed al all lima* to give the highest cash priors

i m ,and HOGS, Farming Utenaila, one eoine and 
ropes, nevorril l«rgps,corn and corn blade*, and 
a variety of articles too tedious to enumerate 

1 «rm» of sale A credit of wx months will
hr

ing counties.
A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 

Easton, Aug. 24,1833 (W) 
! The Cambridge Chronicle, Cerrtreville 
Times and Kent Inquirer, will insert tho a-J 
bore t»M week*.

F
All communications directed to him in Enston 
will ho promptly attended to. Ho can at all 
limns bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
lon.

j TUOS.M. JONES.

      month* will 
i> given on all sums over five dollars, the pur 

chaser or p'lro.hasers giving not* with approval 
wrurilT bearing interest from Iho M»y of 
oalo; on all sums of, and under five dollars, lh« 
cnsh will bo required before the removal of the 
properly. Salo to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 
M. and attendance given by

TIIOS. O. MARTIN, adm'r. 
Aug. 13. , 93». * A-S-^(hony. dec»J,

KOH SALK; "="
\\ ILL be sold at private sale, or, wry ae- 
--mlaung lenns, tKat mnall and conv7niW 

dwelling, wtuato on Harrison street, ina»asc3issj^,«j»»«»«-
A-GIUHAJf.Raston, Jan.
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& T AYLOR
informs their friends and 
that they have JOB! return- 

Philadelphia^ Baltimore and are nov
al the 8tore h°US° ISlP' y T11", 11 

by Wlliam Clark, dec* and immediately
opposite the Court Houw 
n a splendid anortiMM

MORE BOOTS ANT) SHOE TALBOT COtrjVTr, to tvtt:
I On application to me the bubecribcr, one of 
'the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the coun 
ty aforesHid, by petition in writing of John 

lUriflivh praying for tho benefit of the act of 
'Assembly, passed al November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, and the several supplements thereto, 

  on the terms mentioned in the said acts and
tho said John Griffith having complied with

MARYLAND
Talbot county Orphans' Court,

13lh day of./URUBl A D. 1833.
On application of 'I bomas 0 Martin, admin 

istrator of Andrew S. Anthony laic of'l'albot 
county deceased,

IT IS ORDERED, that he give the notice 
required by law for cieditors to exhibit their 
claims againit the said deceased's estate and 
that the same be published once In etch week 
for the space of three successive weeks in both

tost i 
generally are
call- 

Easton, April 27

Jolm

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CIII
_. . .iri o r\ rT f I? Vfl \V \ R P i -j -----— ..,...- „ .. i . i nines as me vsuutfc sunn uireui—•meN.\, GLASS & Q?^N3W ARE, 'if not superior, to any heretofore offi-red, winch . d f , dj f ft 

.11 selected with ff^^.^r.,'^,,^ «M«lto his former stock render.,hi. assort- G ĥ to aUend and 8hew MU8e, ;
iiiu me pumu n. An f nv«n»oiwA «nH nnmnloTA I .nmnriQincT . . . , . • , ~, .,*« . . -. . *.have, why the said John brimih should not 

have the benefit of the said acts of Assembly- 
Given i.nder my hand this 13th day of Au-

rlv to g.ve them an early
ment extensive
gentlemen's boots and shoos of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin SliniM-rs and stropped Shoes; 
Borvants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of  s 

i children's morocco and leather boots; also aSAMUKL MACKRY ,„„„„.„„...,„,......- .--..-. .—.,---
PSPFflTFULLY informs the citiz«-ns beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 

__ Of Talbot, and the adjacent ro.inli«., ; trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking &c. He 
SThe has just returned from Hultimoio with in vitas the public to call and v.cw h,s supply,

Send supply of |h,arhi S pri,-oS,

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Ancr. 17.

a Sen
hedecide- for themselves and

mnriQ thinks if economy is at all consulted, he, 
HAlvVt»ol li*/v,»l)n, ' receive as he his endeavoured to merit a con- 

which he will dispose of very low for cash or tj nuanc.e ,,f public patronage.  --- - -to punctual customers  he will lake country 
produce in exchange at the market pncts.

He has also received a larizc supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITK and YUL- 
I O\V PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, Sic. frc.

Easton, Jane 2i.

Tlie Public's Oh't. Srrv't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

H
AS the pleasure, of informing his cusfom- 
ers and the public in tjeneral, that ho 

has just relumed from Philadelphia and Balii- 
moje and is now opening at his store, opposite
the Court-House,

Jl }tnnilt"m' nzsnrtmrnt of
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iiurt, Glass OH d
Also, a (jeneral assortment of

MAR VIAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

23d, day of August A. D. 1833.
On application of BcnnettTomlinson, adm'r, 

De Bonis Non with the will annexed of Capt. 
Clement Vickers, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased 

It is ordered, that he give the notice requir-

Anno Domini 
three. 

Test

eighteen hundred and thirty

JAS. PRICE, Reg-r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Andrew 9. Anthony, 
late ol Talbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
late are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
sriber on or before Die 1st day of March next 
or the; may otherwise by law.be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Jln-

•£ in part asftillmos: 

thjson anil Imperial

TEAS.
Jam ami Green G'OFfEE, 
'/ Vim? and Com-nnn Stffi.f'}. 
J\l,nlf'-f3. Lisbon, f&rmj, Trnrrijfe and

_
Jn nMca and Jn'i-fiia N/'/K/TS, 
Hnl'i tul ami Country (V/.V, ( 
/'rime nnd r,mtnnn WHISKEY, 
JV R. Jtr.-ir ami MOLASSES, 
Mnuldand J)'i>l CJ.\l)LES,SfC. fre. 

All of which IIP offer* very low foi cash, or 
in exchange f.ir Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers. Quills, &c. &.c.

He invilf-s hid friends and rnstomcra to call 
find view his assortment, learn prices, and 
Jndirp for tlinm^clvos. 

E.iston, May 4.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are reqqested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices forcash He has also a 
<reat variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking. &c. 
&c. PETER TARR.

april 13

WILLIAM IIIGGINS

AS Just Tecoired from Phila.Iolphia and 
Baltimore a hnnilsntne assortment of

will do well toThose wlshinqr to purchase, 
piv« him an early call. 

Easton. may 18

SAMUEL OZX&ON

ed by: "law"for creditors' to'exhibit their claims! 6"'» A - D - "^'f'8" h n̂d.rfe^',l,iIhirJyJ lhree'
' the said deceased's estate, and that he TUO?\°i MA « TFtl ***?'„

of Andrew S- Anthony dec'd.
W

VALUABLE LAND FOR 
J9AX.E.

Kent Fvrt Manor I^and, on Kent Mand near
Kent Point.

Greens Crcelt Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the sulocriber resides, &. contains about 

Two hundred and fifty 
Acres.on which there is 
agoodFRAMEDWEL- 

_ LING HOUSE with 
two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as the distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land it now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in <jreat abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation nn the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &<  f.irtrrms applv to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold befotr 
the first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant.

S. A. C. 

July 6____ ______ _____

THE STEAMBOAT

cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newpapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of pro- 

-fc ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
J''fe Pnan3' Court, I have hereunto 

sot my hand, and the seal of 
my office affixed, this 23d day of August in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three- 

Test, JA. PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
CDimty, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
m the personal estate of Clement Vickf rs, late 
of Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against tho said deed's, estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or before 
the 1st of March next.nr they may otheiwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate.

Given under my hand this 23d day of Au- 
}T'ist A. D. 1833.

13. TOMLINSON, adm'r. D. B. N. 
with t'ie will annexed of

Clem. Yickers, dec'd
Aug. 14.___________________

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and thu public gnjiorally, that he has 

oimmene«d the aSovo business in ihe house j 
f'rmcrly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
»« the Post O/Dce, auJ nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Iv Hide's Dakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first ratoaRM.rtmcnt of WtiLL SK.J.SOJVKD 
,*1ATERIKL8 in his lim>, which he is pre- 
iMr-.'l to mnnnfacliiieat the shortest notice, into 
FUK.N1TURF. of ALL DKSCRIPTIONS, 
ml on the mi>st reasonable terms.

Jill order* for COFFINS, will I* thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
piid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Obtain or my 
 nlf, who can at all times bo foirid :it the shop. 

He has also a first rntn TUHNF.R in his 
omploy, who will cxcf HIP all orders in his line 
with neatnesft and dispatch. 

Easton, Jpril 6. tf

MARYLAND,
Captain TAYLOR,

WILL commence her regular ronlrs on 
Tuesday next the 9lh instant. She will leave 
Balumoie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaif at Castlehaven) and Easton 
leave F.aston every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf :it I'astlehavcn) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Ualtimoro every Monday 
morning at half p-.istfi o'clock, for (,'enireville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Cheslcrtown, and return to Pultimure (ho 
same day. All Hamjrnge and I'acka^ta at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

Apri[6_____________________

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

23d day August A. D. 1833. 
On application of Bennett Tomlinson. adm'r. 

<vith the will annexed of Mrs .SaraJkJp/olfart, 
late of Talbot count; deceased, it i* ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for 
nrrdilori to exhibit their claim* a 
gainst the said deceased'* estate, and (hat he 
ctui-e the game to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive week*, 
in one of the newop,ipcr» printed in the town 
of Kaston.

In teitimcmy that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan* 
court, I hare hereunto *el mv 
hand, an ' thr seat of my oMicr 
affixed, Ibis 23rd dnj of Angus 
In the year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and thirty three. 
Test

JAS PICE, Rsg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot fiountf

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREHY G1VEX, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hnlli 
obtained from the Orphans court of Tolbo 
countj, in Maryland, letter* of administralio 
with the will annexed on the personal estate o 
Mri Sarah Vlckars, late of Talhot county

A HIT. 17

MARYLAND
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Term, .1 D.,18S2. 
On application of William Slaughter, Kzecu- 

or of Richtird tlarrington, late of Talbot 
ioiinty, deceased  it i* ordered that he give 
he notice required by law for creditors to ex 

hibit their claims against the caid deceased's 
state, ai'd that he cause the same to be pub- 
ished ouce in each week for the space of three 
uccessire weeks, in one of the newspapers 
rinted in the town of Easton. 
In testimony that theloregoing is truly copied 

= from the minutes of proceeding; 
c, .. |p ofTultmt county Orphans' coint, 
"IIM = I bare hereunto set my hand & the 

i II II I! II =3 seal of my office ultixed, tt.is 10th 
,\j of September in the year of our Lord eigh- 
een hundred and thirty two 

Test
. JAS. PRICE, RcR'r. 
of Wills for Tulbot coutiiy.

n compliance to tlio above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Talbot
ounty, in Maryland, letters 'I estamentary 

>n the personal estate of Withard Harrin'ton, 
ate of Talbot county dec V.. ./ll persons hav- 
ng claims against the said deccaimd's estate
re hereby warned to exhibit the same with 

.he proper touchers thereof to the subscriber
n or before the first day of Mnrrh nextor the

H6V8KS AM) LA1WB FOR

BlTHKlt on private application to the 
subscriber, or, if not before disposed of at 

private sale, will be offered ror public sale on a 
credit of one and two years, (purchasers giving 
bond and security for the payment of the pur 
chase money,) on WEDNESDAY, the 18th 
day of September next, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon, on the several premises, the following 
houses and lota in the town of Easton:

1. The Dwelling House and Lot 
on Washington street, next adjoining 
the residence of Doct William H. 
Thomas, and now occupied by Mr. 

Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and all the premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money,and render 
ed a most convenient and agreeable residence, 
as the ground is spacious and runs entirely 
through to Harrison Street, on which there is a 
small tenement.

2d. Tho small brick Dwelling 
House, situate on Washington street 
opposite to Pott st. which leads to 
Easton Point. This lot runs also 

through to Harrison street, embracing also a 
small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from 
tho south of the block of brick 
buildings commonly called Earle's 
Row, on Washington street extend- 

That commodious and agreeable 
Dwelling house and garden, former 
ly the residence of the subscriber, 
situate on Aurora street, in Easton. 
The situation and ad vantages of this 

establishment for a private family render it a 
most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

5th. Also, at Denton, in Caroline county 
at Griffith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, the farm 
and lands, late the property of Henry I>ickin- 
son, Esq. dec'd, situate near Fowling Creek, 
in Caroline county, abounding with valuable 
timber. ICpFor this farm, one third of the

PROSPECTUS,
PCBUSH1WO A NKW fMlODICAl, lTftO*

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when the 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of this 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded bv 
this means, the expedition with which thev 
may be presented to the public, and the facili. 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result- 
That the advantages are not merely speculates 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine,',' has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number 
upon a similar plan, but which can by no i ' 
sibility interfere with the course of either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rife with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let* 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be- 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the roost finish* 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of tho 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the acholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATINGLJ.
purchase money will be required to be paid on 
the day of Sale and the residue in twelve 
months. Any person desirous of purchasing 
these lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. 
William Potter. An agent will attend 
in my behalf at the respective places of sale 
and lake bonds of the pu-chasers.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Porry Hall, Aug. 17th 18.S3._____

$400 REWARD. 
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last, 
the 2b'th ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright 
years of age, 5

high, large head, and

'«J
may otherwise by law, be excluded from all I 
benefit of the said e»tnte. '

Given under my hand ihis I'lhday of August 
Jl D eighteen hundred md thirty three. 

WM. SLAUGHTER, Ex'r.
of-Richard Harrington, decM- 

August 17.

~ MARYLAND 
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

Sth day of August. A D 1933.
On application of Sarah Dyar and William 

Fountain adm'r* of Letin Dyar late of Caroline 
county deceased,it is ordered thut they give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate & 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the apace of three succe>si<e weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in Kaston.

fn testimony thnt the foregoing is truly co- 
H:lllilllllllll== pied from the minute* of proceed- 
=SEAI, = ings of the Orphans court of the 
SllllllllllilS county aforesaid I have hereto set 
my hand and tht *eal of my office amied ihi* 
llh day of August Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three.

Teit W A. FORD, Reg p. 
of Wills for Caroline county

dec'd.
gamut

All 
the

persons having 
said deceased's

claims 
estate

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a dwcroe of Talbot county court 

siltin" as a court of Chancery, the subscriber

NOTICE.
for a likely 

of HJJH, of
A generous price will be jjiven 

mulatto (jirl about 12 »' M 
gitud character, 
m.iid fur u l.iily 
SHiit out of 
the ' PRINTER.

June 1-2

a- 
are

hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriheron or 
hrfore the 1st of March next or they mny 
otherwise by law, be excluded from id benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand (hi* 23rd dny of Au 
gust A. T>. rielilf rn hundred nnd thirty three. 

BENNETT TOMLINSON, adm'r.
oI'Mrs. Sarah Vickars, doc'd. 

Aug. 1-1 ___

will ex\xwe to public sale, by way of auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the front cltior ofTal- 
lx>t county Court House, on TUESDAY the 
third day of September next, between the hi.nrs 
of twelve- pVlock in llm f>renoou and five o'- j their
clock in the afternoon of that Any. nil that I'unn I «sU»te 8t that he causo thnsamo to ho published 
nr pluutalinn of Mrs. Eli?.abr'h Stuart, on j oner in ca-h week for the space of three suc- 

sh« formerly resided, situate near the -  -

MA lit'LAND:
Tnibol County Orphans' Court,

13th day of August A. D. 1833. 
On application of Philip F. Thomas Adm'r. 

of Or John Rogers, late of Talbot County, de- 
<rea8<*d, it is

ORDERED, That ho -I've tho notice 
rnquiroil by law for credih.rs to exhibit 

claims a>ruinst the said decoannU's

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers of Caroline co'intj halh
ibtuined from tho Orphans court of Caroline
ounty in Maryland letters of administration on

.he personal estate of Lcrin Djrar late of
" aroline county deceased, all persons hating
claim* against tho said deceased g estate are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
proper»ouchers thereof lo the subscribers on or
before the twenty fourth day of February next
or they may otherwise by law be excluded
from nil benefit of (he snid e«tnt«.

(liven under our hands this 6th day of .August
'inio Domini eighteen hundred fit thirty three.

SARAH DYAR & ? . , raWM. FOUN TAIN, Prtrn ra<

of Levin Dyar dec'd. 
Aug. 17.

mulatto about 20 
feet 8 or 9 in 

ches high, large head, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy he has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow his clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsers of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same age and height of 
Bill, but more oltnder made his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quitw new 
jacket and trowsers the same as Bill's, a pale 
blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give 100 
dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county, 
and secured in the Easton Jail 200 dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the almvn re 
ward of 400 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN. 
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. July 13 1833. 
The Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmington, National Gazette, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the above, law 4w and forward 
their accounts to this office for collection.

Sheriffs Last Notice.

I about 12 in 1-1 yuais ol age., ul j wnu-u b..n ,.,,  ..,.,   °""'" "   """        ')'"
Her, she i* wanted for a waiting head of Wye River, in I albol county, oonsis- 
«ly in Ualliiiiur.-, and will not b« jlin-r of tho tracts or of parts of llio tnu-.s of 
the State of Maryhm.l. ",,,'iiro of land following that is to say; "W.nklrUm," 

PRINTER. "Milchell's Lot," "Liltlo Britton," "Hnnny's

COLLKVTOU'8 SKCUJW) MOTIVE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for ttto year I8J2 piirni'slly requests 
all those who havit not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer dufcr the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
tboBH who have claim* on the county in a cer- 

iispecified limo, which Ins nearly expired, 
and"is much ptfssf-.d tor thu tiamft, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to sctlle ihe 
 mount of ihoir Tax<;s wluiu called on, or in 
cue of iheir neglect u> d,, so, the law shall be 
hit^ulde. PHILIP &1ACKEY, 

April M Collector.

A GRi:.rr HARGALY.
i I will sail at a very reduced price, ».n J on a 
| m? credit, that vmy valuable tract o land 
tailed Slia:pi Inland, ir application be madr
  ma. Persons wishing to umkfi a profitable in 
VMtment, wouM t< > wull to embrace this oflei 

THEODORE D'WNY, Agent
• JSaaton, March 10 ur J^r. W.

cessive weeks in both of the newspapers prin-

and "Winkle's Fortune," lying 
ar the |wMic main road Icatling from Eaaion 
Wye Mill, and cunUiniuir the quantity of 

hree bundled and leu acres of land, mure or
P83.

By thfl tprma of the Decree, a credit of one
nd two years will he givi.n on the puretiree 

mi'ney, the purchaser executing 10 the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with surh security as he
hall approve of, tor the payment of the j.ur- 

cha.se money, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said sale 
by the Court, and the paymertofthe whole of 
tho purchase money, together with the inter 
est, and not before, the Trustee will convey to 
the purchaser, hid heirs and assigns, the lauds 
so wild to him as aforesaid, free, clear and dis 
charged from all claims of the defendant. Per 
sons disposed tn purchase are invited to view 
tho premises, which will be shown to them by 
John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides thereon.   
The improvements are) good, the meadow landx
a.-e said to be the finest in the courty, and tin-
whole estate very valuable..

W M. 'HAYWARD, Jr. Trustee. 
Aug. 8, I8oi.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo 
pied from the ininuios of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' court, ( have hereunto 
set my bund nnd the seal o: 
my office affixed this 13th 
day of August in tho year of ou 

Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 
Teal, JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills fur Talbot county

In cnmjtlirmrr. lo Hie order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Suta-riber of Talbot count
hath obtained from the Orphans' Of Tal
hot county in Maryland letternof Administration 
m the personal estate of Pr. John Rogers lain 
of Talbot county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
aie hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 1st day of March 
next or they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under 'my hand this 1 3th day ot' 
August 1833.

,; PHILIP F. THOMAS, adm'r. 
of Di. John Roger* ^^

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

6th day of August ./.n. 1833. 
On applica'ioti of ftichard Bollock, adm r. of 

Vhomas B. Bullock, lute of Caroline county 
deceased.

IT IS ORDF.RP.D that he Rive the notice 
required by law for creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against the Bald deceased's esta'c and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed in Krston 

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly no- 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 
ngs of tho Orphans'Court of the 
County aforesaid, I have hereto 
set my hand and the seal of my 

office affixed this 6lh day of August Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test WM A FORD, Reg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
j obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 

county in Maryland letters of Administration 
on the pnisonal est.ite ofThos. U Bullock, late 
ol Caroline county dec'd. all persons having 
claims against tho said deceased's estate are 
herrby warned to exhibit the name with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscribe: on or 
before thetiventyli urlh day of February next, 
or they muj otherwise by law be excluded 
from all oenufil of tho snid cstule.

«-iv«n under my bund thi-6lh dny of .Tngtiit 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

RICHARD BULLOCK, adm'r. 
of Thocnajj a Bullock, d<wM.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete his collection of 
officer's fees for the present year, and begs 
leave to apprize them that all who shall be 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yot com 
plied with tho promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind that ihey are in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and lhat there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot bo rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. Shff.
July 13. ____ __

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY riSITER,

' A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN 8t DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

' BANK NOTE LIST-together with 
a vurinty of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for Iho instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
readers.

PROSPECTUS OP
J} JVncel and interesting weekly Publieation, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6(h of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
And &vv*vt of Ihe Age

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded i» 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discos, 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of tho daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, »ro 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, bat 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The wum- 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall bo 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by cant 
or vulgarity; its censure shall lie judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untired and zealous friend: Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add mi- 
othcr, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to that of more 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary In 
be more explicit, as w<j presume the want of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
gnnornlly/ctt. WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITIONS.
Tho first number of "TiiE Spr IK Pmu- 

DEI.PIUA" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine while

The Publishers, on commencing n n«c vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise tho patrons of the 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choicest description and at as 
uerlij a period as any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blond the useful with the enter 
taining.

|CpThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISTTEH, 
is published weekly, on tlm largest site sheeti 
hy CLOUD & POUDER, JVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

iCPThe terms are only $2 per annum, 
paid in advance.

linltiinorc, June, 1833.

PRINTING
executed at <W» Ojflct

VOL.

PRINTED AND

BY ALEXA1S

TF
i TWO DOLLAR

annum, payable

ADVERT
Jot exceedin g a sr 
or ONE DOLL. 

for every sub

BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, the ;^BI 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the ^B. 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such other Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of tho 
work. A brief biographical notice will be gir- 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have bern secured te superintend tb« 
Editorial department of the wcrk. 

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will to 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of Jour hundred 
and sixteen pages, equal to more than 1200 of 
tho common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled '« the work 
gratis. :

The first number of the Library will be is 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by "

. GARDEN &. THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter's Alley i«ir Third St.

Fourth ol Juli 
venth anniversa 

icndence was teli
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r. Tucker, of P 
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f France, and fo 
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Tlie regular tc 
ut aimed at neit
The first voltuil 

!.Carnes, who prel

per, in eight large quarto pages and with good 
type. As it is intended to render the content* 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or in»truc- 
livn reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and more portable size will be evident. The 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dis-; 
count ot 10 per cent, on all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the same 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"TiiE SPY IN PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of tho 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from l'ie 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. I Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia!
Care will be taken to hare the worjr careful' 
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